
NOT E. 

On the 19th May 1891, a letter was aiklre8sed by the Ohl~itrmQI/I of the OlYfflllTViBsioo to the 
Secretary of State for Foreign AffaVrs, requesting that i1lstructioos might be given to Her 
Maje8ty's Repes81Itativ88 in the principal European countries and in the United States to 
fOliwllII'd for the tlse of the Oom'11Vtssioo any publications which might have been Tecently 

. isB'U8d in tho86 countries bearing upon ceTtain speciJierl qtlestw1Is Cl1llnected 1cith the imquiT'g 
of the Oommission, together with Reports containilng 8'UCh informatioo as Her Majesty's 
Representatives might be oble to wupply. 

In accordance with this Teq'U88t the FOTeign OJfice obtained and forwllII'ded til the 
Oommission a large numbeT of books, doC'llments, and reports Mawn up by Diplomatic OT 
Oonsu/n." Officers. 

Some of the Reports last mentioned have been pv}Jlished as PalTt of the .Forsign OJfice series, 
but in order to arrange upoo a systematic plQI/I the infOTmation obtained from the Forl!'ign 
Office and that derived from other sources, the SelYretary of the Oommission was diTected to 
pepare Reports compiled from all these materials. Thne RepOTts aTe published in 
CO'/I'1I60ion with the poceedings of the Oommission, but the O(l'l1lmission is in 110 WOl!l 

responsible for the 8tatements of fact or o~nion which they contain. Nor aTe Her Majesty's 
DipZl1lnatie and OOnS'UlaT O.fJicers re.~ponsib7e for any statemen!s contained in them err.cept 
in 80 fa.r a.'/ their mon Reports are quoted. 

J' 81M IU. 
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My LORD DUKE, 

ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR. 

44, Parliament Street, London, S.W., 
March 6th, 1894. 

I have the honour to submit to you the Report I have been directed to draw up 
• on the Labour Question in Austria-Hungary and the Balkan States. 

A glance at the ethnographical and geographical map 'which I have compiled, 
and which is appended to this letter, will show at once some of the difficulties involved 
and some of the considerations whi<Jh made it necessary to treat these countries in one 
Report. It is in fact impossible to separate them so far as the Labour Question is 
concerned. 

The material at my disposal with reg'ard to Austria, is, perhaps, as nearly complete 
as possible, and I believe that no similar collection will, be found anywhere at the 
present time. In connexion with this I may be allowed here to express my warmest 

"thanks to Dr. Baernreither, Member of the Austrian Imperial Parliament, for his untiring 
exertions in obtaining literature and documents, official and unofficial, and for placing 
his most valuable library and collection at my disposal. Without his assistance I 
should have been obliged to revisit Vienna and make a lengthened journey in Austria; 
even then I doubt whether I could have obtained all that he has sent me. I have also 
to express my indebtedness to Dr. Hofrath Exner, who has been good enough, at Dr. 
Baernreither's request, to furnish me with a valuable essay on the subject of Technical 
Education, and' to the various officers of the Government departments at Vienna, who 
have afforded me information which would have been otherwise inaccessible. I have 
also to thank Count Palffy, of the Austro-Hungarian Embassy, Professor Herkner, and 
Dr. Viktor Adler for pamphlets and statistics supplied to me. 

The material with regard to Hungary, though considerable, was less complete, and the 
material for the Balkan States comparatively meagre, and I )lave been obliged to adopt 
a different plan in making use of both. 

With regard to Hungary, I am specially indebted to Dr_ Mandello, of the University 
of Budapest, who has been kind enough w compile a special report for me from 
his own library. This report is frequently quoted in the following pages. My thanks 
are also due to Count Palffy for kindly translating many interesting documents which 
wou)d otherwise have been inaccessible to me, as I do not know the Magyar language. 

I should further like to thank Professor Foldes, Professor Korosi, of the Statistical 
Department in Budapest, and Dr. Hegedus, and I should like to call special attention 
to the ethnographical and political map of Hungary, which has been compiled with 
great trouble in the office. 

In this, the concluding volume of this series,* which is the first attempt made in any 
country to deal with the whole of the literature of foreign countries, official and 
unofficial, on the subject of the Labour Question, I may, perhaps, be 'allowed to call 
your attention to the fnct that, with the exception of a few obvious misprints, and in 
spite of olose criticism in the oountries of which I have treated, practically none of my 
facts, figurt's, or conclusions have been disputed. 

• Vol. I., Unitml States. Vol. II., The Coloni... Vol. III., Holland. Vol. IV ~ Belgium. Vol. V .. 
Germ ... y. Vol. VI., i'ran",,- Vol. VII., !>witzerland. Vol. VIII, IlBly. Vol. IX., nenmark, Sweden and 
Norway, Spain ""d Portugal. Vol. X., Ru .. i&. Vol. XI., Auotr1a..Hllngary Aod the Balkan Stat<o •. 

U ••• 10. W .. g... A 2 
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When this is borne in mind and when it is further considered hCJW great have been 
the difficulties which I have had to overcome, and how short the space of time within 
which these Reports had of necessity to be completed! I trust that the Commission will 
not be dissatisfied with the results. 

'ro 

I am, 
Your Grace's obedient servant, 

GEOFFREY DRAGE, 
Secretary. 

His Grace the Duke of Devonshire, K.G., 
Chairman of the Royal Commission on Labour. 
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U6 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 
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employers and employed.) (XI. Session 1891, Nos. 22, 
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7. Unfallversichernng der Arbeiter (Begiernngsvor. 
lage). (Government. Bill on Accident InS1U'&noe for 
Workmen.) 
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10. Abiindernngen des Geoetoes Tom 9 Mars 1889, 
'fiber Gebiihrenerleichternngen bei Oonvertirung von 
Goldschuldfordernngen (BegiernngsvorIBge). (Govern
ment :Sill on CODversion of Debts.) (XI. Session 1893. 
No. 758.) 

11. Geoetz womit die Reichsraths-Wahlordnung sr· 
giinzt. beziehungsweise abgeiindert wird. (XI. Session 
1893, No. 724.) (Government Bill for the Eztension of 
the Franchiee.) 

(b.) MotWno (A ..... iig •• ) 

12. AbiiDderungen an dam Gesetzentwurfe iiber die 
Unf.llversichernng der Arbeiter. (Accident Insur
ance.) 

13. Krankenersichernng. (Sick Insnranoe.) 
14. Einfnhrnng von Einigungsiimtern. (Boards of 

Concilillotion.) (X. Session 1889, N 08. 381, 732, 1020.) 
15. HilfIlmssen (Benefit Socie.ies). (XI. Session 

1891, No. 97.) , ,. 

16. Errichtnng 
(Foundation· of 
(No. 29.) 

einer Reichsgenossensabaftsbank. 
a Oo.operative Imperial Bank.) 

17. Abiindernng ainiger Bcstimmnngen der Gowar. 
baordnung. 

Id. 
Id. 
Id. 

(Proposed alterations in the Industrial Oode.) (Nos. 
80, 89, 82, 165.) 

18. Revision des Gewerbegesetzee vom 15 Mirz 1883. 
(Revision of the Industrial Code of March 15th, 1883.) 
(No. 85.) 

19. Alte1'8 und Invalidenversioherung dar Arbeiter. 
(Old Age and Invalidity Insnrance.) 

20. Trennung der Handels Kammern. (Proposcd 
diviBion of t~e Cha.mbers of Oommerce.) 

21. Arbeit.erkammern. (Labour Ohambers.) (X. Ses. 
.ion 1891, No •. 32, 60, 138.) 

22. Brnderladen. (Friendly Societies.) 
23. Bestellung von Berginspectoren. (XI. Session 

1892, No. 492.) (Appointment of Mine Inspectors.) 
24. Erganzung der Reichsvertretong durch 20 neue 

Abgeordneten der W8.hlerclasse dar Arbeiter. (proposuJ 
for adding 20 workmen's representatives to the Home 
of Deputies.) (XI. Session 1893, No. 730.) Reichsver. 
tretnng. (Propo ... l to reform the representa~ive 
system.) (XI. SeBBion 1893, No. 738.) 

25. Briiderladen. (Dr. Baernreither and Graf Deym.) 
(Friendly Societies.) 

(c.) lUp_ (Bet'iMte) of the Indu8triaZ Oommitte8. 

26. Unfallversichernng der Arbeiter. (Accident In· 
surance.) 

27. Krankenversichernng der Arbeiter (Sick Inenr. 
&nee.) 

28. Abiindernngen betreffend die Unfallversichernng 
der Arbeiter. (AGOident Insurance.) 

29. Abiindernngen. Krankenversiohernng. (Sick In. 
snrance.) 

3,0. Begelung der V er~ltnisse der nach dem allge. 
melnen Berggesetze ernchteten oder noch zu errich. 
tenden Brnderladen. (Miners' Friendly Societies.) 

31. Petition. Krankenversicherung. (Sick Insur. 
ance.) 

32. Aendernngen des Brndorladengesetzes. (Alte ..... 
tions in the Law·ou Friendly Societies.) ex. Session 
1889, Nos. 148, 185, 381, 431, 729,753,906.) 

33. Hilf.lmssen. (Benefit Societies.) (XI. Session 
1891, No. 129.) 

34. Statut der Bruderladen, 1890. 
35. Anhang znm Statut der Brnderladen, 1890. 

(Stat\ltes of Friendly Societi .... ) 

(d.) General. 

36. Manz'.he Gesetz-Ausgabe. No. 2 Gowerbe
Ordnung vom 20 December 1859, 1MB? (Text of the 
Industrial Code.) 

37. Id: No. 44, MnsterstBtut fiir Bezirkskranken· 
cassen, Vienna, 1888. (Model Statute. for District 
Sick Fnnde.) 

38. Id. No. 44 e. Das Statut der Bezirkskrankencas .. in 
Wien, Vienna, 1889. (Statutes for the Vienna. District 
Sick Fnnd.) 

39. lei. Das Gesetz vom 28 December 1887 und -das 
Gosetz yom, 30 Mara 1888. (Laws of Deoember 28th, 
1887, and M arch 30th, 1888.) 

40. Bela von Weigelsperg. Compendium iiber 
Gowerbew .. en, Vienna, 1892. (Text of the Labour 
Laws.) 

41. Handansgabe der Osterreiohischen Gesetze nnd 
Verordnungen. Heft, 88. Gesetze und Verordnongen 
betreffend die Unfall·und die Krankenversichernng 
der Arbeiter, Vienna.. 1890. (Oollection of Laws relat
ing to Accident and Sick Insurance.) 

.1l.-0jJici41 Ptdolicati<mo. 

42. llerichte der k. k. Gewerbe-Inspectoren, 1&l5-
1892, Vienna, 1886-1898. (Factory Inspeotors' Reports.) 

43. Statistisoher Bericht der Handels·und Gower-
bekammer in Reichenberg. Reichenberg, 1887. 
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(Stati.tioal Report of the R.iohenberg Chambor of 
Commerce.) 

M. NordbohmiROhe Arb.iter-Stati.tik. Tab.llarisoh. 
Daratellung dor Ergebnisse dor von der Reichet1berger 
Handela-und Gewerbekammer am 1 December 1888 
darohgefiihrton ErHobllllg. Reichenb.rg, 1891. (Stati.
tical Returns relating to the Workmen in N orthem 
Bohemia.) 

45. Steuogra.phischcs Protokoll der im Arb~itera.uB" 
80huBILe abgeho.ltencn Enqu~te betrcffend die Errichtung 
von .Arbeiterkammern (1 bis" Sitznng). Vienna., 1889. 
(LaboDr Cbambers. Inquiry made by tho Spoeiallilom
musion.) 

46. Id. iiber die Beachiiftigung von jiigendlichen 
Arbeitern, &c. (Sp.cial Inquiry on employm.nt of 
YOUDg Workers.) 

47. Id. betrcfl'end die Erfa.ssung aines Gesetzes zur 
Bintanbaltung dar Trunkenheit. Vienna. 1889. 
(Spocial Inquiry 80S to 0. La.w for rQprossing Drunken
n .... ) 

48. Enqucto tiber die ArheitcrgcBetzgehu~ (Gewer· 
bOlLUB80husl'l). Viennn., 1~3. (Special Inquiry in the 
Indul'ltrial Committeo as to Labour Legislation.) 

49. StenogrBphisches ProtokoU. Expertise tiber 
Brud.erladen fGewerbeau8schus). I.-V. Sitzung, 1888. 
(Inquiry in the Indu.trial Committ.e as to Ben.fit 
Soc,etiOB.) 

50. Id. tiber die Frage de. Bereohnung und U.ber
wcieung der Reservea.ntbeile bei den Krankenkassen 
de. Arbeiter. Vienna, 1889.' (Re.erve. of the Sick 
Funds, Inquiry in the Industrial 'Committee.) 

51_ Expertifle tiber die Art der Erbringnng "cines 
Befiihigungsnachweises bebufs des Antritt<.>g emes 
handwcrkstDilssig betriebenen Gewerbes. (1m Subcomite 
de. Gewerbean •• chu ..... ) 1881. (Inquiry in tho 
Industrial Sub-committee as t.o Certificates of Com
petency in Handicrafts.) 

52. Expertise iiberdie Lage des Schumachergewerbes. 
(lm Gewerbeau8schuBse.) Vien~a, 1892. (Inquiry in 
the Industrial Oommittee as to the condition of the 
Sho.making Trade.) 

53. Ergebnisse der von dem Gcwerbe des oater. 
reichischen Abgoordnetenhauscs vcranstalteten Ell
quate, &c. Editeu by Dr. B .. mrcithor. Vienna, 1893. 

54. Protokoll dcr Gewerbe-Enqu"te im osterr. 
Abgcordn.tcnhause. Vienna, 1893. (Report of Indu •. 
trin.l Commission.) Edited by Ebenboch and Perner
storfer. 

55. Statistisobar Bericht von Industrie und Gewerbe 
des Erzherzogthums Oesterreich unter dar Enns im 
Jahre 1880 und 1885 erstattet von der Handels.und 
Gcwerbekammer in Wien. (Statistioal Reports on 
Industry and Manufaoture in Lower Austria. in 1880 
and 18l:l5,~publish.d by the Vienna Ohamb.r of Com· 
mere •. ) Vienna, 1888 and 1889. 

56. Entwicklung von Industrie und Gewerbe in 
Oesterreioh in den Jahren 1848-88, berausgegeben von 
der Oommission del" Jubiliiums Gewerbe~Au88tellung. 
(Dovelopment of Industry in Austria duriDg tho last 
40 yeura.) 
.57. Interllational Exhibition, Sydney, 1879. Austrian 

Catalogue. 
58. Die Forsto dcr in VO'M\"o,ltung dar k. k. Ackerbau

Minifltoriutns stehenden Staats·nnd FondBgiiter. '. I. 
and II. i'heile, Wi"", 1885. (Management of State 
Forf1sta and Domains.) 

59. Dimitz. Jt~hrbuch «lor Stant~.nud Fondsgiiterver
wa,ltul1J( herausl,(t'J..-rehen vom k. k. Aokerhauministerium. 
}o~I\~tcr Jnhrgnng uma. (Yenl' Book un the Mrumgemen1 
of I:)tn.to FOl'elts and Domains.) 

60. Export.J .hrbuohI. k. k. o.terr. Handels·Museum. 
(Export Y.ar Book.) 

61. Tabenen Ellr Wiihrnnga-.tatistik. Vi.nna, 1893. 
(Tables of }<'inancial Statistics.) 
. 62. Zusammenstellung del" in den JBhr~n 18.Ql, 1892, 
[IItnt.tgefl1ndcnen Arbeiteeinstellungen (Strikos). Vienna, 
1892, 1893. (~ummary of Strikes in 1&12-2.) 

63. ClomiM-Bericht der Handela-und Gewerbekam .. 
mer in Wittll. Decomber 18~1. Beila.ge 3. (Report of 
Committ.ee on the promotion of friendly J'f:lations 
between Employe .. and Employed.) 

64. Ergebnisse dar Untersuchung fiher Einrichtungen 
Bum Wohl «lei' Arbeioor. Vienna. 1869. (Institutions 
fo,' the Benefit of Workmen.) 

o 80410. 

65. Die Arbeits-und Lohnverltiiltniss8 in Nieder
Oesterreich. Erhoben von der nied-osten. 1Ia.ndels_ 
nnd Gewerbekammer. Vienna. 1870. (Wages and 
oonditions of Labour in Lawer Au.tria in 1870.) 

66. Extracts from official proviDciuJ newspa.pBrS 
about co-operative societies. 

1fT. VariODB publications (1-,)2) on technical educa
tion. 

68. Sedlu.czek. Die Armenptlege im Wiener Arman .. 
hezirke. Vienna., 1888. (Care of the Poor in Vienna.) 

69. Di. Gobiirung und die Ergebnis •• d.r Unfall
atati.tik ftir 1890 and 1891. Vienna, 1892-1898. 
(Accident Insumllce Statistics.) 

70. Die Gebarung und die Ergebnisse der Krank .. 
heitsstatistik in 1890 (Th.il. I. and II.) und 1891. 
Vi.nna, 1892, 1893. (Siok In.uranoe Statistio •. ) 

71. Stati.tisch •• Jahrbuch d.r Stadt Wi.n fUr das 
Jahr 1891. Vienna, 1893. (Stati.tical Year Book of 
Vienna for 1891.) 

72. Borichte dcr Steiermarkischen Landos-A1l8_ 
.chu .... 1888-1893. (Report. of the Styrian Provin
cial Committe •. ) 

73. Boricht des Landes-Ausschusses iibcr die Durch
fiihrung des Gesetzes betreH'end Forderung des Localei .. 
..nbahnw •• ens in Stei.rmark. Gratz, 1892. (Report 
on Local Railway Sy.tem for Styria.) 

Die Land.avertretung von Steiormark. Theil V. 
Id. (B.ilagen), Graz 1891. (Local Gov"''llment in 

Styria.) 
74. Land •• ge •• too und V.rordnungablatt fUr das Her

zogthum Stoiormark. (MSS. on the institution of 
Publio Hospitals in Styria.) 

75. Bericht fib.r die Indu.tri .. den Haod.l nnd din 
Verkehrsverhaltnisso in Nieder-Oesterreich wahrend 
de. Jahr •• 1889. Vienna, 1890. (Report on Comm ... e 
and Industry in Lower Austria.) 

76. Tabellen znr Statistik des osterreicmschen 
Tabak-Monopoleo ffir das Jabr 1891. Vi.nna 1892. 
(Statistica.l tables relating to the Tobacco MonoPoly iD 
Austria.) 

77. Salin.nw ••• n. (MSS. on Malt Monopoly~) 
78 .. Ueber don Umiang d.r Arb.it.n und die 

Arb.,ter.chaft der k. k. Hef-und Staatsdriickerei. QlfSS. 
on the Sta~ Printing-work •. ) 

79. Statut •• and Ragulations published for tho use 
of the Staff of tho Stat. PIinting-works. 

80. Statute. and Ragulations publi.hed by the 
ihnoral Board of Directors of tb. Austrian State 
Railway •. 

81. St"ti.ti.ch.s J ahrbuoh de. k. k. Ackerbau
MiniBteriums: 

1~, Heft III., Li.f.rang I., B.rgwerk. Produo-
tlOn, Lleferung IL, Bergwerksbetrieb. 

1889, Heft III., Li.f.rong I.-II. 
1890, Heft III., Li.fernng I.-II. ' 
1891, H.ft I., PfI&IDl.nbau, Heft II., Li.fernng 

I.-ll, Bergwerks.botrieb. 
(Statistical Year Books of the Ministry of Agrictllture 
for 1888 and 1889, 1890 and 1891. Mining and 
agricultural preduotion.) 

82. O.storrcichisoh .. Stati.tische. H.ndbuch 1891-
1892. Vionna,1892-1893. (Austrian Statistical Hand
book for 1891 and 11192.) 

83. Vorliiufige Ergebnisse der·Volkszablung VOID 31 
Dec.mb.,· 1890. Vienna, 1891. (SuIDIDary of Resulta 
of Cen.us of 1890.) 

8·t. Die Ergebnisse del' Volksziihlun~ vom 31 
Decomber 1890. ~esterroichischo Statlstik, :Band 
XXXII. Heft; 4. (D,. WohnnngsverhiiJtni .. e in do n 
grosseren Stitdtcn und ihren Vororten. Vienna, 
1893). (Results of the C~nsns of 1890 with regard to 
condltIons of reSIdence 1U the large citif>.8 and their 
suburbs.) 

85. Sed lsezek. Die Wohnverltiiltnisse in Wien 
Ergebnisse tier Volksziihlung vom 31 December 1890· 
~Rco!,lt. of the COOBllB of 1890 with r.gard to Dwelling.; 
m Vlcnnl~.) 

lII.-a.....al L1t<walur •. 
86. AdlE'l". Die Arbeiterlmmmern und die Arbeiter 

ViE'nna, 1886. (Labo~r Chambers Rnd Labourers.) , 
87. Berrdegen. DiE' LohnTerhiiltnilllBe der weiblichen 

Hnndarbeiterinnell in Wien. Vienllft.,l888. (Wages of 
Women_WOrkel'8 in Vit"ttna.) 

u 
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88. OberwindOT. Soziali.mu.11I!d Sozialpolitik, Berlin, 
1887. (Sociali.m and Social policy.) 

89. Petition des niederosterreichisohen Gewerbever
eines an dllos Abgeordnetenhaus betreffend die Ablin
derangen im VI. Hanpstiicke der GewerbeordnunK. 
Vienna. 1884. (Petition of the Trade Union for Lower 
Auatri'; to the House of Deputies concerning certa.in 
alterations in the 6th section of the Industrial Oode.) 

90. Emer. Protokoll d.s o.t.rr M.tall..,.b.iter. 
Congr ..... in Briinn vom 26, 27, und 28 Decemb.r 1890, 
Vi.nna, 1891. (R.port of the Congre.s of Austrian 
M.tal. Workers in Briinn.) 

91. ProtokoU des Z'Weiten osterr-ungar. Congresses 
,der Feilenarbeiter zu Wien am 25 und 26 December 
.1892. Vienna, 1893. (Report of the Second Anstro. 
Hungarian Congress of File Makers in Vienna.) 

92. Popp. Frotokoll lib.r die V.rb&ndlungen des 
IV.osterr. Schuhmacb&r Tages abgehalten am 7 und 
8 S.ptember 1890 in Wien. Vienna,1890. (R.port of 
the Fourth Conference of Austrian Shoemakers in 
Vienna.) 

93. Protokoll des erateD osterr-ungar. Backerar
beitertages in Wien Tom 7 bis 9 December 1890. Vienna, 
11l91. (R.port of Fir.t Austro·Hungarian Bakers' 
Conference.) , 

94. Stenograpbischaa Protokoll der Verb&ndlnngen 
des zweiten osterr-ung. :Biickertagcs in Wien Tom 2. 
bis 4. April 1893. Vienna, ·1893. (Report of Second 
Bakers' Conference in Vienna.) , 

95. Popp nnd Hiifner. V.rhandlungen des Par. 
teitages des osteITeichischen Sozialdemokratie in 
Hainfeld. Vienna, 1889. (R.portoftheAustrian Social 
Democratic Conference of Hainfeld.) 

96. Verhandlungen dee zweiten oBterreichischen 
locia.ldemokrntiechen Parteit&ges abgeha.lten zu Wien 
am 28, 29, nnd 30 JUDi 1891. Vi.nna,1891. (Report of 
the Second Aus~ Social Democratic Conferenoe in 
Vienna.) . 

,97. Verhandlnngen des dritten osterreichischE!D. 
Bocialdemokratischen Parteitages abgehalten zu Wien 
am 6-9 JUDi 1892. Vienna, 1893. (R.port of the Third 
Austrian Social Democratic Conference in Vienna.) 

"98. VerhandIUllgen des zweiten" osten-ungar. 
Sohneidenages am 15, 16, und 17 August 1891. Vienna, 
l89!. (Report of the Second Au.tro·Hnngarian Tailor.' 
Conf.rence.) , 

99. Die Verhandlungen des' VI. osterreichischen 
Buchdruckert&ges der nenen, FoIge, abgehalteu in 
Wieu yom 30 October bis 2 November 1892. Vienna, 
1893. (Report of the Printer.' Conference in Vienna in 
1892.) 

100. Proiiokoll deR ersteD OatelT. Eauarbeiterkon
gresses Wien, Juni 1891. Vienna, 1891. (Report of 
Fir.t Builders' Congre ••. ) 

101. ProtokoU des eraten osterreichisohEm Textila.r
beitertages abgehalten in BrUnn am. 1 und 2 November 
1890. (Report of First Oonferenoe of Austrian Textile 
Workers held at Briinn in 1890.) 

102. Verhandlungen des Kongresses der Berg .. und 
HiittenarbeiterO.starreichs in Wien, 7~9 Dezember 1890. 
Prague, 1891. (Report of Miner.' Congress in Vienna.) 
. 103. Mu.tertatut fiir Brnd.rladen. Vienna, 189!. 

(Model Statute. for Friendly Sooreties drawn up at 
the Miners' Oongress.) 

1M. Verhandlungen de. fiinften Delegirtentage. del" 
osterr. Handels und Gewerbelmmmern, nbgchalten in 
Briinn am 10 Febra..,. 181l9. Briinn, 1889. (Report of 
the Representative Conference of Austrian Ohambers of 
Commerce held at Briinn in 1889.) 

105. D.ut.che Wort .. 1892, Miir.·Heft. (Articl. on 
Co.t. of Living in Vienna by G. Hannig.) . 

,106. Hoger. Aus eigener Kraft! Die Geschiohte 
eines ostelTCichischen Arbeitervereiiles. Vienna, 1892. 
(S.II.hel)' I The History of an Au.trian Wo,·kmen·. 
AssociatIon. the Printers' Trade Union for Lower 
Austria.). 

107. Oesterreichischer Arbeiter-Kalender. 1891, 1893, 
1894, Briinn. (Workm.n'. Cal.Ddal" for 1891. 1893. and 
1894.) 

lOS. Pfersohe.. Du gewerbliche Arbeiterverbiiltnis, 
mit EinsohluBS del' Unfall .. und Krankenversicherung der 
Arbeiter. Vienna.,1892. (An epitomo of the Labour Laws.) 

109. Jahr-und AdresRenbuch del' Ziickerfa.brikeu 
Oeaterreich-Ungam. (Diarv for Sugar Factories con .. 
taining a. summary of the Llibour Laws.) 

110. Compass. Finanzielles Jabrbuoh fUr Oester. 
reioh.Ungarn, 1893. Vienna, 1893. (Financial Year 
Book for Austria.Hungary, 1898.) 

111. Bericht der Socialdemekmt. AJ:beIteryartoi 
Oesterreichs aD deD InternationQolen Socia.listl8chen 
Arbeiterkongress. ZUrich,1893. (R.portoftheAnstrian 
Social Democratic Labour party to the Interno.tionaJ 
Socialist Congress of Ziirich, 1893.) 

112. Wrabe~. Mittheilungen iiber den 20 .ten und 
21 .ten allgemeinen V.r.instag der anf Selb.thilfe 
bernhenden deutschen Erwerbs-nnd Wirthschaftsge
nosseDsohaften in Oesterreich. Vienna, 1892, and lschl 
189S. (R.ports of 20th and 21.t Oo·operative 
Congresses.) 

113. J"bres Bericht fiir 1892 d.r aUgem.inen Ver· 
biinde der dentschen Erwerb8-und Wirthschaftsgenoa
.ensohaften. Vienna,1893. (ADnual Report for 1892 of 
Co.operative Societies.) 

114. Statistics of the Tschek Societies in' Bohemia, 
Moravia, and Silesia.. (Die Genossenscha.ft.) , 

115. Ginsk.y. Wohlfahrt.einrichtnngen. (Publica
tion. and . 1.1SS. relating to the mannfacto'"Y of J. 
Ginskey. 1.1aff.r.dorf.) 

116. Inama.-Stemeg~. Die pcrsonlichen Verhiiltnisse 
der Wienur Armen. Vienna, 1892. (Personal condition 
of the Poor in Vienna.) 

117. Ertl. Das osteIT. Unfu.llver~icherungl:.> Ge~ctz. 
Leipzig and Vienna, 1887. (Accident Insurance.) 

118. Vier .. und-zwanzigster Jahres-Bericht der aU
~emeinen Arbeiter-KraD.ken-und UnterstutzungscaSB& 
In Briinn vom 1 Jiinner bis 31 December 1892. BriiDn, 
1893. (Twenty.fourth Annual R.port on the General 
Siok and Friendly Society for Workmen in BriiDn.) 

119. Berichte der allgemeinen Arbeiter .. Kmnken .. 
und Unterstu:taungsk&.dse in Wien znm 25 jithrigen 
J'ubiliium ihres Bestandes (1868--1892) .ammt dem 
Jahresbericht. fiir das 25 Vereins~ahr 1892. Vienna, 
1893. (Report of the GeDeral Sick and Fri.ndly 
Society for Workmen in Vienna, On the occasion of its 
25 yea.rs' (I Jubilee," including the Report for 1892.) 

120. Hogl.r. Katecbi.mu. dar Arbeiter Unfallver. 
sichernng in OestelTeicb. Vienna., 1889. (Ca.techism of 
Workmen's A.ccident lnsumnce in Austria.) 

121. Chwala. Winke ftir die versichernngspllich. 
tigen Arbeiter beim Inslebentreten der Arbeiter-Un
fa.llversicherung. Vienn&, 1890. (Hints to Workmen on 
Accident Insurance.) 

122. Chwala. N.ue Winke liber die Entschiidi· 
gongs Ansprnche der Arb.iter bei UnfilleD. Vienna, 
189!. (Fresh Hints to Workmen on Comp.nsation for 
Accidents.) 

123. Sin~er. Untersuchungen tiber die socialen 
Zustande 1D den Fabrikbezirken des Nordostlichen 
Bohmen. Leipzig, 1885'. (Social conditions of Factory 
Hands in Northern Bohemia..) 

124. Wolf. Znr L"!le der G •• chii.ftadiener Wiens. 
Vienna, 1888. (POSition of Shop Assistants in 
Vianna.) 

125. Znr Lag. der Kaufmiinni.ch.n Hilfsarbeiter in 
Oesterreich. (Po.ition of Trade Assistants in Anstri ... ) 

126. Baemreither. Di. Sooialpoliti.chen Aufgsben 
dar nenen Regierung. Vienna, 1894. (Speech On Policy 
of~. new Govarnmant.) 

127. Baet'JlI'either. Sooia1 reform in Oesterreich. 
CSonder.AlIdtuck aus' d.r Z.itscbrit"t fUr V olkswirt.
.cb&ft Socialpolitik und Verw&ltang. Band I. H.ft I.) 
(Sooial Reform in Austria. Reprinted from the Journal 
of Economic. and Sooial and Administrativ. Policy.) 

128. Au. der Budget-D.batte des Jahres 1888. 
Vi.nna, 1888. (Extracts from d.bate on the Budgat.) 

, 129. Die Debatte iiber It Die Ausla.gen der Staats· 
polizei in ostcrreichischen Abgeordnctcnhau&c (Ana 
No. 21 dar II Gleichheit II). Vienna, 1887. (Reprint 
from" Gleichheit ., of deba.te ou the Police System.) 

130. Die .. Sta&tspolizei ,> vor dem osterrekhis('hon 
Pa.rIament (Reden der Abgeordneten l)r. Kronawetter 
und Pernerstorft'or am 12, 1:1. und 14 Miirz 1&;9). Vienna., 
1889. (Speeohes of Deputies Kronawetter 8nd' Perner
Btarfer on the Police System.) 

131. Ueber die Gtlheimbiindelei und das obj~kti't'"() 
Verf&hren (Rede Dr. Kronawetter's 24 Mlli 1~). 
Vienna, 1888, (Speeoh of Dr. Kronawetter on Govern .. 
ment Policy.) 
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132. Die .. Gleichheit" vor dem Ausnahmsgericht. 
Vienna, 1889. (Report of proceedings agaiust the 
Editor. of .. Gleiohheit. ") 

133. Spezialdehatte de. Abgeordnetenhau.e. fiber 
den St .... t.voransohlag fiir 1~93. Vienna, 1893. (Ex
tracts from Speeche. made ill the HOUBe ofDeputie&.) 

134. Wiener Politisohe Volk.bibliothek, edited by L. 
A. Brotschneider. (Vienna Popular Lihrary.), 

(i.) Hef. I. Kralik. N utzen und Bedeutung der 
Gcwerksoha.ften. Vienna., 1891. (Use and Signifi
on.nce of Trade UnioIJ.8.) 

(ii.) Heft n. Adler. Der Paragraph.i!3.we: O\.terr. 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN HUNGARY. 

INTRODUCTION. 

1. ECOlfOKlO AND POLITICAL COlfDITIOJf8 III HUROAly. 

1.'he extent &.lid political and economio importance of 
Hungary &B a. separate independent State are seldom 
olearly thought of, and it is especially necessary in the 
case of this oountry. which lies, with a unique historic 
past, almost as distinct as an island in the midst of the 
other European States, to dra.w attention to certain 
natnral and politiC'.a.I features before proceeding to 
indic&.te the peculiar interest and sigmficanoe of ita 
scarcely developed labonr question, complicated IItS it is 
by the vo.ried ra.cial and religious factors which affect 
the whole structure of Hungarian society. 

The Statistical Year Book for Hungary, 1891. shows 
that the total extent of the countries umted under the 
HUDgo.rian Crown is 322,304' 50 square kilometres (,.6., 
larger tha.n Grea.t Britain and Ireland), the separate 
provincl's ()f I!'iume and Vroatia .. Shtivonio. being 42,535'25 
square kilometres in extent!. The total population was 
gIven RIB 17,421,205, of which 2,158,923 belonged to 
the lIoparDte provinces named. Including BudDpest, 
which numbers 513,000, there are six cities with more 
t.han 50,000 inhabitants each, and 34 cities with more 
than 20,000 each. Thi. country, whioh h •• almoot 
boundless Dgricultural and mineral Datural wealth, 
and is firot and foremost an agrioultural country, is 
divided into 71 self-governing connties, and baa a 
Nationa.l Parlia.ment, Ministry, and Administrat.ion i 
the link with Austria being the common sovereign, 
who is U Emperor It of Austria and U Apostolio King" 
of Hungary, a link which is U neither a purely personal 
U onO nor a completely real union." Croatia..Slavonia 
baR autonomy for home affairs, law and publio instruc
tion, but in all other mattel'8 the country is one, the 
Oroatlan Diet sending 40 members to the Hungarian 
Parliament, which cODsists of 453 members elected for 
five yean. The Croatian members of Parliament Bre 
not entitled. to vote on matters connected with Hun .. 
garian home a.ffairs, laws, or public instruction, and 
tho head of the Cl'oatian Government, the Ban, is 
nominated by the Crowll with the consent of the Hun
garian Prime Minister, although he is responsible to 
tho Oroatian Diet; on the other hand, the Hungarian 
Ministry contains a Croatia.n member. Hungary has 
taken a definite share in the nationa.l debt ot' Austria. 
since 1867, and ruso participates, by agreements renewed 
overy ten years. in the expenses of "oommon affairs ;" 
tho basis of the amount lies in calculations 88 to 
numbcl's of populntion, soldiers, wealth of the country, 
&c. At present Hungary's share in common affairs 
amounts to 31'" per cent., or about 2,526,108l. 
anDually.(l) . 

'6.) Dele- The important institutio.ns at If Delegations"J So 
~tion.. ,'" apocles of Special Oommission8, to whicb the Common 

Ministers(lI) of War, Fina.uCfl~ e.nd Foreign Affairs a.re 
responsible, linktl the two oountries by the functions: 
(a) of settling the Budgets of common administra
tion witbout further reference to the Parlia.m~nt of 
eit.her nation; (b) of dctermining the mode of Boating, 
applying, and paying back loans, after both countries 
haTt' decided tha.t Itt loan must be ra.ised for joint 
pllrp0808; (e) of a certain right of control in respect of 
common administration. Et.oh Delegat.ion cons.ists of 
60 members, one-third boing chosen by the :first or 
Upper Chamber, two-thirds by the lower; in addition 
to the mombers SO deputies (Ef'BaUmiinner) are also 
chosen. Both in Austria and Huugary the antonomouB 
provinoos are represented on the Delegation. The 
Delegations arc renewed every year, and o.re 8ummoned 
in alternate years by the Monarch to hold their 8ittings 
in Vicllnn and Budapcsl. The Delegations may only 
deal with att'airs declared to be common to both 
countries; they delibemte separately and only com_ 
municate in writin~, each Delegation in its own lau
gllasv (i.s .• Austria. In German. Rung&ry in .Magyar), 

(I) Stahltisrhftl hhrbuch ftll' U~rn. 1891. Vola. 1.-111. Statu. 
mall'" Year lblk.1.IID6 MS. Roporl supplied to '-he Secretary by Dr. 
lhmd~lIo. . 

(-) ,. T1tr C())nmnn llinilil-onJ am also ftlMpomrible to both Psrlill.mente. 
tbe Alll1trll'lll D..'4 "",11 na 'he HunllBnan, througb tho lWpolllibihty of 
Uw Primo lltW.IW," Dr.lIaoclol1o·15 LP»'$. 

with 'an. offioia.l ,tra.nslation. If the written communi 
cations do not result in agreement the Delegations may 
meet to vote, but not for discDRsion. 

The decisions of the Delegations are sllbsequent1y 
presented by the Government of each country to its 
Parlia.ment. II It il:l by means of this system that 
" Hunga.ty, while prescl'Ving ber fuU independence. 
It divides with Austria the position of power helci by 
u the joint monarchy in }o~nrope," (I) 

'rhe economic link between the two countries is clos8 
in spite oftbe independence of their political orgl"mis!1-
tiona. Dr. Mandello saya : " In many matters Hungary 
II is related to Austria 88 those states are which, while 
Ie politioa.lly distinct, yet ma.ke· agreements on an in
I I ternationo.l basis; especia.lly iu the matters of trade 
II and commerce, a formal understanding has been 
I( arrived at by the Governments of the two States. 
II The most important instance of t,he economic union 
" is the customs and commel'CO trosty settled for ten 
"years which established principles of absolntely 
.. unfettered intercourse. . . . • . Roughly speaking 
" Austria is the indust·riaJ and Hungary the agricul .. 
U tural country."f) The joint system of proteotion 
against other countries of Europe draws the bauel 
between the countries stiH closer. Since Hungary 
began, however, to a:spire to the development of her 
own industries a divergence of economic interests has 
become sometimes apparent, and to the earlier struggles, 
constitutional, nat-ional and politica.l, an economic 
strnggle with Austria is perhaps succeeding. 

The origin oftha modern pohtical history of Hungary 
is to be fonnd in the end of the 17th and the beginning 
of the 18th century, when the Head of the House of 
Habsburg became heredita·ry Sovereign in Hungftory in 
recognition of the seM'"ices of thut House in the freeing 
of the country from the Turks, Until that time tho 
kings of Hungary had been elective, although it is true 
that for some time past they had been chosen from the 
House of Habsburg. The new coustitution WBB confirmed 
by the so-called PragmatiC' Sandion of 1723, which 
extended the succession to the female line,.beginning 
with Maria,..TheTeBD.. For the next hundred years there "a.s a CODstant struggle on the part of the H ungsriaD 
nation to resist the Germanising tendencies of~ its 
ruler8, accompanied by an extensive national develop
ment. The year 1848, which was the mrning point of 
modern Hungarian history, was the political oulmina
tion of the great economio and Bocial rena.isRsDce of the 
country whioh began with the century. That year 
marks the final close of the medimval system, the en
franchisement of the peasantry, and the renewo.l Ot· 
establishment of national and politicn.l institutions of 
a very liberal oharacter. In this year al150 followed 
the war with Austria in which Hungary Wl\8 at first 
successful but subseqnently defeated by the inter~ 
vention of Russia. Frum 1849 Hunga1'Y was ruled 
a.bsolutely until the agreement Ot'" reconciliation was 
brought about with Austria. in 1867, and on thi8 agree
ment subsequent de'-'elnpmente of the c:mstitution are 
avowedly baaed. U Fnll acceptance and insista.nce 
U upon tihis agreement" is aocording to Dr. Mn.ndello, 
u the party prugramme lif the large majority in tqe 
•• House of Dep~~ie8, the so-called Libersl Party. ~ . 
.•. non-recogmtlOn of the 1867 a.greement and u. wish 
u to return to the legislation of 1848 for the further 
U deTelopment of all tha.t is to be done in the country 
4'1 is, in outline, the progr£mlme of the Independent 
.. PartY9 which, Dftel' the Liberal Party, is the most 
II numerous and espedally supported by the purely 
II Hungarian regiontl of t.he country." 

ReferenceR liD the political changes in Hnngarv cau 
be here no more thaD passing and aro only made."first 
because through them the national independence wa~ 
won, and eecondly. becauso of their bearing on the 
latest developments of race distinction within the limits 
of the Hungariau monarohy. The revolution which 
re~e8t&blished the national self-got"erning institutioDs 

(I) Handbu.l·b It~ (k.1Tt'"DtUdlt·n Ret'hts OcswlTe.i ... b.Un,u:a.ri!lt'be 
M~arC~ltt. '01. [\ .. Part. r.. pp. ~·HJ.. La Ho~ne IkolJOllliqlll' .. 
G. \ lI.un~. pp. ~ The Mft8Y1U'I, tbttll' Lft.nd and lnatitu.tioua. A.. G. 
P-04tteJ'80U. lip. 313 and II. 

(I) Dr. Mn.ndtollo'" Articltl on th .. Hungarian lAbour Questinn 
wnttfll1 tor. 'h~ }b.vue lntemationale de SoeiulOlrie. and Il<n' in H~. 
belonI publication to the Socrolar1 of the &uyai CommissioD OD IAbonr. 
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was led Dy tho dominant Magyar race, a.nd in its out
come the- victory of the }[a.~80I'8 WB8 complete. "On 
t.be whole," says Mr. Fyffe, m ~efe~enoe to the settle
ment, Uthe non-Magyar peoples In ~ungarywere haDlii~ 
n over to the discretion of the rulmg race. . . • U ntt .. 
If iDg the oharacteristic fanlra with the great qua.lities 
• , of a. race ma.rked out by na.ture a.nd &.naiant habit for 
fI domination over more numerons but less a.ggressIve 
If nei~hbours the Magya1'8 have steadily Bought to 
U obliterate the distinctions which ~Bke"Hnnga.ry in 
If reality not ODe but several natIOns. (I) It ,,!9r8 
doubtless this predominant strength a8 compared WIth 
the rar broader dividing lines within ,Austria proper 
which enabled Hungary to hold the 1mp?rtant part 
that .he has held within the last ten ye&1'8 1n the Dual 
Empjre. Indeed, in many pa.rt.e of Hunga.r:r signs have 
not been wa.nting of a tendency for the SlaVIC, Germern, 
and even the Roumanian races to represent themselves 
as belonging to. the dom~nernt. race: ~ilst it is ~1'Ue 
that this report lB concerned pnm.a.nly With the question, 
not of re.ce divisions, hut of social and economio divi
sioDl:!, there are certain epeeisl reasons which make it 
importa.nt to indicate the distribution of the varion! 
Dationalities in the country. There Magyan, Germans, 
Croa.to-Serbs, SlovHs, Roumanians or Wal1achR and 
Ruthenians, live under one order. and whilst the 
:Magyars are in an a.bsolute minority, numbering rather 
less than eight millicns out of a total of between 17 
and 18 millions, they yet hold a territorial strength and 
lead the country in a mlUlller that distances all the other 
raoe elements. The broad. rough distribution of the 
races may he seen by a glance at the map facing p. 153. 
The censos of 1890 .bowed that there were 7,426,730 

. persons who recogn~ed the ::Magy81' tongue as their 
own. The Germans numbered about two millions, of 
whom 400,000 lived in towns; t;he Slovaks numbered 
nearly two milliotl8, the Ruthenians nearly 400,000 j 
the Roumanians rat·her over 2i millions; and the 
Croato-Serbs about 2; million,. Other races are fonnd 
in c;ompn.ratively tJmall numbers. The Jews, who fill a 
most important part in the oommerce of the country, 
and who were admitted by a special law passed in 1868 
to full civil and politic&l rights, number nearly 850,000, 
of whom over 100,000 inhabit Budapeat.(') Such 
facts emphasise the importance of the words of COlmt 
.Andra.ssv before Parliament on Jannary 29, 1891:_ 
tI Other' united nations may be in a position to begin a 
" battle for socieJ interests and to fight out economi" 
H antagonisms;: their national existence will not be 
II imperilled. With os it is a matter of life or death 
U that society should be at ODe, and thaL a belief should 
H spread among all classes that every true interest 
Ie can be reconciled within the framework of the 
u State. "(3) It is clear that any identification of 
economic and sooial divi9ions with the distinctions of 
ro.ce wonld be fraught in a peculiar sense with ~ger 
for the Hungarian State, in which the Magyar language 
and Magyar traditions serve to maintain its existence 
Be a whole, whilst the other" nationality" movements 
tend towo.rds decentralisation and partionlarism. That 
this danger has still to be met is, however, shown by 
the latest accounts of these various movement. given 
by the II Times II correspondent. On February S in the 
Oroatian Diet at Agram (Hungaria.n Zagmb) II a curious 
" exhibition of particulariRm and ·anti-Magyar feeling 
" Wll8 given." A number of Hungnria.n members of 
Parliament were pnying B visit to that capital, and 
" the opportunity w~ considered by an ultra-national 
U representative in the Diet to be eminently suited for 
" expressing a sen"'to of kinship with the great Slave 
U empire, tI hy sonding, in the na.me of the Croatian 
:people 0. congratulation to the TSlIor of Rus8ia on his 
recovery. In reply to the proposition the President 
declarod tha.t it was no part of his duty to folicitate 
European sovel'eigns on such oocaaions.(-i) In the same 
week a petition on the aubject of political suflra·ge for 
the p ... antry was debated at length in the Oroatian 
Diet; these claims have QSsumed new etrength since 
n. change has been effected in the organisation of 
the national a.nd Booia.l movement among tho un
enfranchised and working classes. II The agita.tion 
seems t;o spring from the masses themselves i the 
H people' seem to move sponta.noously and to depend 
U little on any individual leader," and thus the move~ 
ment can ha.rclly be ohecked Be formerly by the action 
of the authorities. Whilst the old race opposition of 
the Croatians to the Hungarians does thus n.ppear to 110 

cert&in extent in politica.llife, it is Baid. tha.t II strictly 

~
I Fyftc. History of Modern Europe. Vol. III., II. 803. 
" or. Ln. Hon8!lo noonomlquo G. Ynllticrt 1t1ll.'J.l~ll. 82-4. 

) Arcblv fUr Soli&le GCIIC~I-RCbunK una 1St..a~ilItik. \'01. ]V.~ pp. 
fll o. 

(') "11m!!"," Fob. tslh. 18M. 

" spenking there is no Croa.tian nationality question 
U since the Croations, who inhabit compactly a sepo.ra~ 
I' part of the oountryJ have constitutional nghtB which 
II ensure for th~m 8t wi~e se~f-government."(I) The 
only rea.lly promment nationality movement affecting 
the la.bour question in Hungary IS tha.t of the Rourn ... 
nia.ns or Wallachia.ns, whioh is kept alive by the proxi. 
mity of the autonomous kingdom of Roumania.. The 
Raumanians in Hungary desire to be under the rule of 
Ro~mania., and cla!ro t~ ev~n those parts of Hungary 
w h1Ch are only pm1ally mhablted by Roumanian. shonld 
be inoorpor~ted: in the Rouma~a.n State. In support 
of these aspuations they compl&ln that they are subject 
to great oppression by their Magyar rulers, bnt it is 
.toted on the oth~r hand tbat the only bardship to 
Which the RoUmanl&DS and other non-Magyar races in 
Hungary ha.ve to submit is the neoessity of learning 
the !tiagyar ~angunge, which js compulsory in every 
pubhc and prlvate school. The Slovaks in the north 
of Hungary, show, next to the Germans, the greatest 
ca.pacity for assimilation with the Magyars, and de) not 
appebl' to ha.ve any national idea.l, although Pan-sJavism 
is zea.lously :preached a.mongst them by the apostles of 
the Pan-slnVlst Association. In the case of the Ruthe .. 
nians, on the other hand, a link with the Russian race 
i. a!forded by their .dh .. ion to the !heek Orthodox 
Church.~ The Germans, who are soattered throughout 
the country, Rre. except in a few well-defined settle
ments in the Saxon district of Transylvania favourable 
to the Magyarisation of the· country. In the opinion 
of Dr. Mandello. too great importanoe must not be 
attached to any of tho natione1ity movements. No 
great danger he considers is to be apprehended even 
from the Roumanian question. II so long as the adminis
tration is an enlightened one." According to him :_ 
:: The ~tronge8t prD?f o~ the strength of the Hungarian 

race m the orgamsatlOn af the country is the fact 
" that no • nationality' representatives a.re to be found 
U in the House of Deputies except one or two Transyl_ 
" vanian Saxons and Roumanians, and, further that 
II the great majority of the Liberal Party are ret~ed 
"' from Bon-Hungarian districts, while the Hm:garian 
H constituencies mainly send representatives to the 
" Independent party." 

Although there is not a ls.bonr question in Hungary 
in the seese tha.t there is one in more highly developed 
industrial or manufacturing communities, a movement 
towards the improvement of the moral, politic.!, and 
social conditions of the working people is certainly 
pining ground. This movement is now finding strik-
109 expression, oa& it did a few years since iu the 
counties of Bokes and Os&niid, in local outbreaks of 
violenti agr&ri.&n sooialism. Apa.rt from these events, 
official reports relating to indll.trial centres would lead 
to the conolusion that such socialism as there is does not 
turn in the direction of communism, but is rather the 
expression of a national and politica.l impulse. As Mr. 
Pa.tterson affirmed more than 20 years ago, ." What 
II in fact is geD.erally Dot understood in Englo.nd with 
" respect to the feeling of natioIlAlity is its connection 
"with demooracy." The character of Hungaria.n. 
sociali.m i. partly illuotrated by the fact that • 
D80loiona.1 labour party W808 formed in 1891 in Buda.
pest in conneotion with tbe celebration of .May Day, 
.. which wok up a determined. attitude against all 
" attempts to introduce foreign socialist doctrines and 
II methods among the Hungarian working cls.sses."('? 

':rhe diversity of religions in Hungary is the other 
chief source of p09sible serious divisions in the State, 
a danger which, as a prominent member of the Inde
pendent party in the Parliament pointed out in COD
nect-ion with the oontrovel'sy on tho civil marriagd 
question, can only be overcome by the hond of genuine 
patriotism. The approximate numbers of the members 
of various churches are as follows :-

Roman Oatholics 
Protestants (Augsburgl 

,. (Helvetic) .. 
Orthodox Greek 
Eastern Oatholics 
Unitarians 
·Jews 
Unclassed 

8,823,105 
1,206,038 
2,221,858 
2,633,491 
1,670,1183 

61,665 
724.588 

8,669 
These figures do not inolude the standing army of 

113,716 men.(") 

1'1 Dr. !'tllUldello', !'tIS. Report. 
I' Bt'l"k'ht dUI' Hn.ntiOIs uml GcI1'el'b<> Kammer in BUMpetit. 1S9!. 

p~ 10. Tilt' Ma,ryllnl, ~lwir Count-ry and lnatitflotioili. Vol. 11 .. P. tiS. 
MS. supplioo by Count PaUly. .. Times," April ::lith to!9th. 

(I) Stn~i!ltisches Jabrbuch rttr U~JS91. VoL IX .. p. M. HfU1d~ 
w61"terbUch dar Sb.'lltswis.."I(lIL'Klbnften U'.J[i!., Article on Relitrioll8 
Statistik. Tho MRgyal"'I. their Counh'1 and Il1ItitotioUl, Vol. VI •• 
PI>. 71-1·18, (lllpecia11,y pp, 80-3. and lOi-G. 
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Althongh there is complete religious toleration in 
HQn~llory, the Roman Catholic Church is theeatablished 
reli~lou of the State, the King being crowned by the 
Roman Outholic Primate. and holding his throne ori~ ... 
na.lly 11Y the permission of the Pope. whence he bears 
the title .. Apostolic," 'lbe property of the Roman 
Catholic Charch is 0180 o.dministe-red by the State. In 
provincial and municipal loco.l government. however, 
the Protc!'ltanta, a('cordiug to the " Times" correspon
dent, till a pla.co out of all proportio~ to ,their ~ompara .. 
tive numerical atrength,(I) 0. foot whICh 18 attnhnwd to 
the greater interest and activity in the affairs of tbeir 
churches shown by tLc Prutosta.m laity. owing to their 
autonomous constitution. A project is said to be now 
on foot in Hungary for introducing a.n autonomous 
administration into the Roman Catholio Churoh, of the 
same Chfl.l-actCl' as tha.t of the Protestant churobeij. 
Amon gMt the Hungo.rian nobility thet'o are bu t few 
PrutestlL!lts, but tho reverse is tho C&F'O in 'frlWsylvania, 
wherL1 almost all tho nobility have joined the Protestant 
faiths. e) The dio.gra.m faciBg page 154 will illustrate 
tho growth of the Catholic popUlation in the chief 
town lludapesl. It is not possible to enter here into 
the interesting question of the relation between rare 
divisions and religious differences, aud it is as a. rule 
impossible to fix local boundario~ in H~nga.ry in~i~ 
eating tho prevalence of the va.rIOUS fruths, It IS, 
however important to draw attention ~to the follow .. 
ing facts: -ll) Tho kingdom has not yet lost its 
double roliJ-.>1ous chara.oter, which was illustrated for 
Po brief period (l'ven in 1~4.8-9 by the coi ns of the 
Prote!'ltant •. N n.tiona,l Government" which bOl'C on 
the. obverse the effigy of the Virgin as Qneen of 
1-1 ca.vell. and o.g the special patron of Hungary; (2) the 
MngyBrs are not ma.inly Prote8ta~t, though a strong 
minority are; nnd (3) the two Ol"lental Churohes are 
more favourable to the preser\'o.tion of na.tiona.lity dis .. 
tinction! than tho Itoman Catholio, though perha.ps leES 
IW tbnn tho Protestant. \Vhatever the religious dis~ 
tinctions in Hungary may be, howevel', they a.ppear to 
have bot little direct influence upon the labour ques .. 
tion. Sir Arthur Nicholson wa.s informed in. 1892 that 
r(.lig-ion was almost unk,llI?WD among the workmg classes 
in the capitnl, and that htt.le w~ done by th(!\! cle.rgy 
or any olass of 80ciety to in~truct them, Dr. ~o.n .. _ 
d('Uo also states that" the question of $he relation of 
u tho church to the labour question in Hungary is 
H indicated el\sily flond in a. word: hitherto tho Church 
II has done nothing for the w~r~ing Ch18S?B." As an 
illustrntionor the ne~lect of rellglou" ten.Chlpg amongst 
the ""orkiug clns!1ll's Sir Arthur Nicholson asserts tna.t 
•• Wbnt. nrc cnllt.'u TVi.!do Bhen (Unions Zibr6B) is t.he mOl'e 
II common form of mn.rriage. 'rhis mn.y in pnrt explain 
,I t.1l('t fnd tlmt tlw number of marriages o.nnually in 
.. lInngnry is steo.diiy decreasing:' But both these 
statomonts are di~\mteu by Dr. Maudollo,(') 

Hnnqo.rin.n loea gover~ment hegins first with. the 
dh'illionH of tho CQnntl'1CS undor the Cr0wn mto 
di"trids. corresponding_. ill 0. alC1l8<: ~ the l'~ngli~h 
cotlntict:l (('lm~i{(~tU8, bormnn, Komtutt) .. Uertam 
town",. Ci'i, fur e5.amplc, llodllPcst. 1\.1'e con~lderAd as 
couutiC's' till' counties and roy"l freo towns arc 
Illl\gitlh'n~i('~, i.e., an atimini8tr&tiyo unity endowed 
wit,h 8df~g(J\'('r1Un(!nt. At the hea.d of each county 
tlwl'O iM 1'1.11 A:;8emtJly. half composed of the most 
"hir"hh'~h~Xt~d l'orith'nts (;.e., the large proprietor~), and 
lu~lf t:hJct.('d hy tllt' same de-dol'S o.s, for parlil\m~nt"ry 
l'ep"l'sen1ation. At tho head of thIS Asssmbly IS. the 
utnrial who rol\)' ho called th~ PI'croct or Lord Lleu~ 
tClUl.ut rfloll~d i"iiilJjl,ill (or in 'l'l'o.nsylvcmillo. tho FI'ibiro). 
l~omlnut(ltl lw the King on the p1"')po~al or the Minister 
of the lUloi·ior. TIlt! Fiji$juI.n is rn,ther 0. political 
n~cnt of tho liovcrnll1(;'ut thllon 11011 u.dministrlLtor; 
although paid, he is," rnther a. dignitary than, a. 
fuutltionnn-:' He preSides ovel' tho Rept'C~ontn.tl,\"c 
AM[.Iombiy"nr 01 l'on~l'cgatioll," (lontrols its decisions. 
lind m In~ su~pl"ml (>xcelltion of t.hem. The Assembly 
indud(.,~ 1 mcmb'l'l' iu r.oo luhnbitlllltH in the connt.ies, 
alllil in :!t,L) in the fr('c towns,' 'rhe total numbor of 
ml1Qlhl'l'S is nt iN\St 120 Bnd not more than QUO in the 
1.I01111t il,'s, Irmn 4ti tll 400 in t.he towns. 'rho tumultuous 
mt'lHlIIgs which tlomntiUll's tako place may possiiJly, be 
in part uthiiJutt'rl to thotlie hlrge numbers. Function .. 
twics 1\1'll nOmill!lteu or elected by the Ass(lmbly i t,he 
IlJiljpll.n who might be compared to a 8ub.prefect is chief 
of theln IUld is thC" h(,lld of the executi'fe 1ll the county. 

(I) AN"'l'llintt to Hr. )llmdello" t-hi1 ill n(lt trup at all; only nmll'r 
.. tlit' !I"\'t'n\lu~nt (If tho h,tt' l~inw Minish'!' TlH&, the 1)~1eI"'ull 
.. flllmt"\ mnll,v p!.)ltilitllUlIUItI omres." 

(II ~IS. n1u.U·rial SUI1llihod by uounr Pa.ltTy. 
(') .. 'l'iml'&," "{lb. 6th,. I.... TIUI 1l~111.rs. UlI'ir Country .. nd Justi· 

tutiuml. l~. 0, Ruport, Cited, p. 3+. Dr, U .. ndcllu'lJ USS. 
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and the burgomaster (polga ....... terl in tho town., when 
the Foisptin is not 'P!esent. For administrative pnrpeses 
the county was divtded into- severnl circuits (or Ilf't"On .. 

diB&oments) over which a justic~ of the peace or .zolgabif'o 
presided. The functions of this electivo oonnty official 
nre in theory fully as extensive as those of the, Engliah 
jnstioe of the peace. The genera.lla.ws aro applied and 
communal contl'ol exercise(l by the executive of the 
Assembly. The approva.lof the Government must be 
obtained for distl'ict budgets. taxes, acquisition, or 
a.lienat.ion of rea.1 property, and for loans. Appeal may 
0.150 be made to the Minieter of the Interior, within 15 
days, a.gainst any decision of the Assembly, by those 
who are concerned. Reforms connected with the ad~ 
ministrative side of this institution have been discussed 
for some time.e) 

Tho organisation of the communo.1 loca.l government (U.) TIte 
in Hungary was effected by the La.w XVIII. of 1871. C\Ommun~ 
Every citizen must be not less than 20, a.nd have paid 
direot t~es for two years before he can becQrue Ml 
elector in the municipal elections; public institutions 
and societies possessing hmd on which taxes are paid 
bnve electoral rights. Every citizen may enter any 
commune, 8.Dd if the latter possesses sufficient property 
to meet all expenses by re\'enues. it may impo;e a slight 
tax on the incomer for the right of entry. The muni .. 
cipal council i8 half composed of members elected for 
~ix. yeard, who Dore renewed every three yeal'S. The 
other half is composed of the most highly taxed in the 
commune. The council is presided over by the mayor, 
called burgomaster or judge. Towns. large communes, 
and small communes must be distinguished: towns 
have an executive committee of which the burgomaster 
is president; large communes have in addition to the 
burgomaster an assistant or deputy. foul' councillgrs at 
least, a. treasurer, se<'!retary, guardian of orphans, a.nd 
doctor j amaH commnnes havo Q, mayor or judge, with 
Bt deputy 01' secretary. Communes nnable to support 
the expense of these oflicials are united with a neigh-
bouring commune. In the larger and smaller com-
munes the mayor is elected like the council for tm-ee 
yea.rs. In. towns the ma.yor o.n(\ members of the 
bench are elec'tcd by the council for si:!: years. In the 
n counties of Hungary and Croatia..Sln.vonia thero aro 
46 towns with municipalit.ies, 114 towns (Boyal free 
towns), witb magistrate appointed by the CrOWD (getrrtL-
"eUn' Magiatmt), 1,954 large comttmnes, 15,329 small 
commllnes. The commUDe administers its own a.ffa.irs. 
tho couucil doli berates, and the ma.yor executes. The 
powers oxtend tQ a.dministratioll of communal '{lroperty, 
education, and poor relief l'ates and admimstratioll, 
police. and so..ui,tation. Maintenance of the publio 
ways is at the cha.rge of the communes. The decisions 
of tho commune are regula.t.ed by the Alispan in a 
maDner simila.r to tha.t in which the d~cisions of the 
Connty Assembly are rego.Inted by the Mini."ter of the 
Interior. Appeal may be made from 0. mayor's daoisions 
in the first instanoe to the head of the county, and in 
tho second instance to the Ministcr"C~) 

As has already been indicated, Hungary has only (1 •• ) Ind\tso 
rercntly entered into the oeld of n1311uracturiug ill .. ,ry. 
dustry in the large sense. " Tho efforts of Government 
.. and final1cia.l institutions to foster the growth of 
U native industry ha.ve been detcrruined a.nd strenuous, 
U The progress ma.de bas been extremely rapid; 
U fBCtories are being bnilt in considcl'u,ble numbers j 

enterprises, commercial, mining, and ma.nufacturing 
cc are being promoted on e\"ery side. Railway commu .. 
.. llication hus been extended nnd improved; Bna in 
f< short, Hungary hu.s fEet to work ,vith the vigour and 
.. exuberant Jl'>pefulness of a young colouy to further 
U her matoritll prosperity:'e> In ~pit-i;! of all thi:t it is 
tl·ne. and must he horne in mind. on the one hand that 
in the striCLly industrial sphere Hung Iry is still chiefly 
a country or smnU industries or handicrafts whilo 
don~lopmcllt of new and large indUl~tl'ie8 is frcquently 
hampered by a lack of skilled laboul', nnd on the utbel' 
hnlld tha.t tho economic ,strength as well as the chief 
h .. bour problems of' Hungary turn upon the natural agri
cultural and mintlral reiJource.s of tho country. The 
former point will hf\~e to be dealt with a.t length in the 
historical sketch oflabour legislation; the latter ma.y be 
immediatc.Jy illustrated. Huuga.ry is one of the richest 

. • h ld' . (j.) ),tinerlll CO!lntrIes >.n t e wor 1ll UllUCI'DoI products, ,!o8sessing prodUCt\, 

gold, silver. copper,lcoo, quicksilver. iron, coal, sulphU!'. 
snit and other minerals, which are far from being 

(II Dlt'lionn .. ire d('l "Administration Pnlll~i!le. M. Bloc-t. p. 1I'1d. 
III!. Hon~ritl Bconomiqul'. pp. 61.~.M!. The :\lllflyan. their COWltl'1 and. 
IIL"ititntioD!I, pp. 2M lUlU. if. c.pecillllJ' pp. 29].:J17. 

(') M. BI .. ",. 
(') p, O. lttIport., lfilC. Ser" l89O, No. sss. p. t. 
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orkod to the extont that thoy might be with larger 
);,Lour forces. The Sta.tistica.l Year Dook for 1891 
.howed, •. g., that the total produce of gold for the 
prenous yoar was 2,215.2'153 ~lQg. (of WhICh lc88 t~n 
ono-third ca.me from State mInes) or e:xpre8se~ In 
florills 2,977,253-40 florins. More than haJf the sIlver 
mines are worked by the State, a.nd the total value of 
silver produced in the sa.me year was 1,532.594-97 
florins. 

The produce of iron W&8 as follows :-

State. I l'[h·.t.. I Moo.y V.lne. 

Meter-zentner. 
Iron ore 452.927 1,806,477 

Pig iron 10,556 118,049 
I 

The produce of coal was a.s follows :-

Florins. 
1.747,541'89 

1,016,215'00 

Stat.. I I'rivat.. I Money V.lne. 

B,ack coal 

Brown coal 

'Meter-zentner. 
9,874,520 

1,608,877 17,948,3'82 

FIorinI. 
4,467,454·91 

5.814,056·02 

The total va.lue of mineral products rose from 
17565575 gulden in 1879 to 2.5,735,068 gulden in 1889. 
The vS:lne of sa.lt production rese in the same period 
from 12,026,553 ~n1den to 14,432,7[8 gulden. 'rhe 
total number of miners and blast fUl'na.cemen employed 
in 1889 was 48,173 as against 41,803 in 1879. The 
number of saltworkers rose from 1,977 to 2,264 in the 
SBmo period.e) 

Turnillf7 to tho agriculture of the country, Hungary 
may be c;nsidcred in four main sections, of 'which the 
most important is the U Alfold" in the centre of the lu.nd 
extending from the eastern bank of the Dannb.e a.cro~s 
the 'l'iliza. (Theiss) va.lley, perhaps the moat fertlle pla.m 
in Europe. The second section is the northern l?art. 
of Hungary lying between the Danube and the TlBz.a 
which is mountainous a.nd wooded and where agrI
culture is carried on with difficulty and small results. 
It is from this portion of the conntr,:, inh~bited by an 
endnring and patient but not very mtelligent or apt 
rac~ of workers (cf. map facing p. U>.3), that large gangs 
of agricultural labourers are recrUlte~ ~ carry on the 
cultivation of the spo.rsely-peop~ed dlS~lct.S of cen~al 
ana southern Hungary. The third seemon IS that lYIng 
to the west of the Danube, 3 fertile region bounded 
on the west by the thickly-peopled and industrial 
provinces .of Austl'ia, and on the south, by' the River 
Dro.vl~ und Croatia. In its centre lie the Balaton Lake 
and the Bakony Erda. It is inhabited by th~ most 
industriouR popula.tion of Hungary afteT that lU the 
A1f{)ld, and in the neigbbourhood of Debreezen the 
population is fairly numerous.; ~a~es are high Im:d 
cultivation in flo satisfncto.·y condition. Tra.nsylvanla 
forms the main part of the sonth-east section and its 
conditions are similar to those in the COUII&ry of the 
Slovak race, or north-western Hungary. U Tbe culti
•• vatiol1 of tbe land is conducted on ancient methods, 
II and tbecondition of the labourer is far lefls favourable 
•• than tha.t of bis fellow in the Alfold. The population 
II it" numerous, chietly Roumanian (Wallochs), who a.ro 
.. content with 8 minimum of the means of living, and 
" if they can satisfy their daily wants are with diffi .. 
II cull,,)" induced to undertake any further work. The 
.. Suxons (·hietly inhahit the somh-east portion of Tran~ 
.. sylvania, arc few in Dumber, but industrious and 
"prnuent." They arc more inclincd to industrial Bnd 
town life than agricultural life, while thl3 Szrkelys,o. 
pure Mllgyal'ro.("e. living in the extreme east, 61'0 almost 
whol1y agrieulturo.l and of an intcUigent and enter
prising (~hBracter.(2) The chnracteristics of all the 
race". with perhnps the exception of the Roumanin.n, 
are iniluBtry and endurance; the Mn.gyars a.nd the 
Gcrman~ PC;SBCBS the additional quo.lifico.tions of general 
sobriety, but it is in the Magyar tha.t the higher qnaliti-

. cation of genius for independent Belf-gove1'nment olGne 

<'I StatiHtiHChcs Jahrbuch tnr lTngn.rn lSUl, Vol. IV. pp_ H; eI. 
lA longrio EeenomillU(!, p. s:n Ilml II. 

The gold Ilml !lilver minoa of SolmOOI and Kormuci and thOle 1D. 
Tmlllilyvn.nill. wcm wit, flout rlvn.l!l ill the middle agea. . 

l~) p, o. Rtlport.. MiMc. 8or.,ltw2, No.!38, liP. 86-7. 

appears in & striking degree. The conditiond of life 
will be more fully treated in another section. but it is 
importrlollt to indicate here the agricnltural resources 
of the CQuntry. As Dr. Mandello shows it is difficult 
to give B complete and well-grounded BCConnt of 
the subject beca.uFe of certain gaps in the a.vailable 
statistics. Aocording to the census of 1890, the 
total agricultt!ral popUlation ill 4,447.088, or 62·86 pet. 
cent. of the total population, of whom 1,036,082 are 
women; 42·52 per cent. are landowners, and 13·05 per 
cent. 81'e servants, while 7·53 are mid to be day 
labourers or cotter:!, and 36'41 per oent. are non_ 
workers or memners of families supported by agri
culture, The average degree of comfort can only be 
JUessed by consnlting taxation returns; the fn.ct,aecord_ 
lUg to a correspondent of the Sozial P olitischcs Central 
Blatt, that 9,500,000 persons in the country are wholly 
untouched by direc~ taxation although every- known 
source of income is assessed except daily wages~ 'Would 
seem to prove tba.t nearly 54per cent. of the popula
tion live from hand to mouth without certain ha.bitation 
or income.(') 

The total produce of cereel! in 1890, was 72,452,987 
hectolitres, ... against -18,004,698 in B89, and 6.5,554,720 
in 1888. The hect-a.res under cultivation in cereals in 
1890 was 4,221,394 in 1889 4,168,322, and in 1888 was 
4,055,120. So that the year 1888 was comparatively a. 
prosperous year. Maize was -not included under these 
fignres, and the produce for that was 31,684,565 
hectolitres in 1890, and 36,082,982 heotolitree in 1889. 
Meadow grasses of oJl kinds ro.e from 70,905,181 
hectolitres in 1889, to 84,736,455 in 1891. The total 
value of the wine harvest (grapes and wine sold) was 
46,978,99& !(nlden in 18PO, as agninst 47,376,414 gulden 
in 1889. The namber of bectolitres of wine was 
3,443,727, a.nd of kilogrammes of grapes sold wn.s 
6,508,161 in 1890. . 

The following figures show broadly that 8pplication 
of improved methoqs of colth-ation is producing good 
results in extension of agriculture.(:') 

Date. I Arabi. Land. I F.Uow Land. I Per Cent. 

• Hectares . I Hectare~. I 1888 ll,741,t)15 ! 2,020,436 11'21 

1889 11,780,939 1,940,344 16'50 

1890 11,611.472 1,985,102 16'38 

1891 11,845,919 1,821,184 15'39 

The import and export tables show 0. sa.tisfactory 
progress of Hungarian Commerce. the total trade of 
each of the last three years having exceeded 1,000 
million florins or 83 million pow1ds sterling.(3) Tbe 
total value of the imports and exports exclusive of 
preciou8 metals ra.n Ol"er 841 million pounds in 1890. 
over 87 miHion in 1891, and over 85 million in 1892. 
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IIIsToRicAL SKE'ICU OJ' lSDDSTRIAL LEGISLATION. e) 
Earlier industrial legis1ation for the 'protection of 

workers in Hungary as distinct from mimng and agri
cultnra.Ilegislation, was concerned, as indeed in most 
otherconntries. far more with the requirements of hand i
craftsmen, the assistants of small employers than with 
wUl'kers in large factories or workshops; but while the 
labour 1egislation. of these other industrial countl'ies 
has grown with the growth of the great industries, in. 
Hungary thc industria.l law bas retu.ined many of the 
feature. of B. law calculated to foster smaller industries . 
In a later P3.l"t of this report it will be cQnsidered hGW 
far existing legislation has made special definitions and 
provisions for various categgries ot"workers, e.g., factory 
workers, handicraflsmen (or artizans) day labourers, 
a.gl:icultnrallabonrers, &e.; the preseot task is to trace 
the steps by which regulation of t~e position Qf ~~us. 
trial workers has been brought to Its proscut POSitIon. 
In the beginning of the century the position of the (I.) Guild 

law. 

(I) Or. Dr. MlI.ndello's lWport.lSM. P. O. IWpnrt ritOO, p. SII. P'N'nch 
R<'port on AlIst,rill·Hungru·y of 1S9t1, p. 71il ~(lZiRI·politi£chI"S-CcutnU
Ulntt, lROO. Vol. 1'1., p. 136. I..n Hongri.e <"ODomiqnl\ pp. 210-11. • 

(') Statilltiaclm, Jllbrl'uch 1801, Vol. Ill .. pp. oM), 7.. LlI. lIungrlo 
ltcoDl'lUique. p. :HO. 

I') Wirkstunkt·jt dNt KOn. U~. Hlmdl'l!ltnfnist(,J"5 1m JAhre l~O. Re' 
di~irt von Dr. KIU"I l'tIllIlll(11llo, 11:1112, pp.:IJ.& and 11. )/'. O. Report Annual 
Seri"., Itr03, No. 1.273, pp. 2-3. 

(4) Hzcept '9htll"'C IInother IIo11thorit1 [a {'xpl"Otollly cited tbi, seconn1- is 
drawn from Dr. Mandello". MS. Ropora. of IS"," . 
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workers w .. defined by the Guild law (.,:k...,/J,u?!sat) 
which ...... systematiBed in 1813 and which a180 proVIded 
in Do detailed ma.nner for the relations of the aepa.:rnte 
trades. It was not until more tha.n 30 yeal'81a.ter that the 
right of free migra.tioQ. waa legany recognised a;nd ,tbat 
some reliaf was a.fforded from the hard and fe.st pnnclples 
of ~aild law. It was the stormy impulse to~a.rd8 free
dom in Hungary whioh led in fact to Lhe freemg of the 
peaea.ntry throughout, the dUB~ 8mp~re. and which first 
cha.nged Hungary from a. aoml-medimval to a. mode~ 
staoo.(') When the politie:,a.l, social. and. econom!c 
position of Hungary was entirely remoulded m 184M It 
was intended tba.t indu81iry should be entirely re .. 
organised.. .. But the oonditions which aseumed an 

The details of the law I in spite of its liberal pi-miom, 
illustrated the fact that as yot handinrafts held the 
foremost place and manufactures only a. second place 
in the national economy. Ooly one of the genE'rnl 
provisions refel'lJ to w?t:kmen, viz.: that !"hich. enjf!ins 
the industrial a.uthontles to speCIally dIreot mqUlry. 
before permitting the opening of any indnstrial esro .. 
blishment. to dlB~0'fer whether all provision for pro
tection of life and health of the workers bad been 

. made. As th~!'e 10 innustrial authorities" flay 80 
large a part iu tho application of the industria law of 
Hungary it may b& well to explain at on~e thaL bere, 
&8 under Arlicle 166 of the law of 1884, they .ct both 
88 inspectors a.nd as judges, and that they arc of first, 
second, and third instance. The authorities of firs~ 
instance are!-

(I.) The 
industrial 
authorities. 

.. Abnormal aspect through the war with Austria. per .. 
II mitted of no furthet" peaceful development in this 
II dir&ction. Tho Ministry, indeed, issued an order 
It in 1848 which retained the old Guilds while it 
II afforded some important relief for industrial develop-
•• ment~ But it nevor anived a.t a draft of thepl'Opoaed 
U industrial Jaw, for the war proved unfavourable to 
U Hungary. and after 1849 the country was despotioally 
If ruled b;r Austria." (I) A provisional Government 
W&S establIshed in the following year which ruled for 
17 years, a period with whioh Hungarians nOw only 
eoneem themselves &8 an interregnum of U lawlesaness 
and of force." It was in 1859 that Austria extended 
its own industrial law to Hunglll"Y. but after the settle
mont in 1867 a. movement began for the establishment 
of 'a na.tional indus1Tial law which eventually attained 
ita object in the law of 1872. From this bas been 
developed all later logiBlation in the interests of the 
working classes, although it muat not be forgotten 
that Hungary had shown an en.rlier oobivity in sooinol 
legialation by the provisions of its Law XVII. gf the 
ye84" 1840, whioh df.,alt with tho legal status of factories. 
It had small practical appliootioD, beca.use there W88 
ho.rdly any fe.otol'Y industry in that country, bnt the 
aim of the economio legislation of that time was to 
foster the development of manufactures Bnd commerce 
of the country, and wbile this In.w aimed at defining 
beforeha.nd the legal position of manufactures, it seems 
speoially worthy of montion, because of its important 
a.nd interoRting provisions for child labour Ii at a 
u time when outside ED~land, child la.bour had hSl"dly 
u ('ntol"~Eld into the considoration of legisla.tors". The 
law contained foor poiut.s affecting tho legal status 
of workors. .h'irst, it pTovided that the reJa.tionll 
between mannl'actur6rB and thf.'ir 'Workmen Rhould bo 
plnc~d on tho, same footing.38 hehvoen merchant.s a~tl 
thl'ir em\,loYl'iI whose relatlOlls had been dealt WltJh In 

.. ffonoru. way by an e"rlicr law of the same year. l.'bcso 
prnviAiolls u.ro not very In·aotio",l, being rather of a 
moralising chnrnctcr; moreover, they only appli?d when 
no writhm contract hoo been dra.wn up oetween 
the merchant and his employ6s. Secondly. the la.w 
of 1840 providod that, when no other express stipll
lation had been mooe, a contract or work might 
onl~ be broken off on either side after eight days' 
notICe. Thirdly, the da.tes of payment of the ordinary 
worlmr were detl"rminad and in general this waa to be 
weekly. FourthlYI children under twelve years of age 
might. -only be employed in factory work not injurious 
to their health or phYllical development. A mannfa.<-'
J,uror might not employ ohildren between 12 nnd ]6 
years of age for more than nine hours, at work which 
reOoehoR the limit of thoir- strength while el"en these 
nine bonrs nlight not be continnons but must he brokon 
by a l'CRt of one honr. 

'l"ho iudl1~t'l'h,.l law of 1872 Wnf'I tho fin4 IRw wl,ioh 
Ql1lto entlml tho old guild syswm, It was "a comph~to 
II victory for thc oxtreme individualistic tt'llIh'ncy 
$I which worked out ita intlttenco several yeal's Inter 
H in Hungary ft8 in the rest of Europe." 'fbo draft 
Bill laid -befol"e Pal'liu,mellt contRined a. number of 
oompulRory provisions of So socialist character which 
were llUoccRsfully oombated (loud ropelled by tho libcrn.l 
individualist party ooly.-as ovents proved-to be 
partially embudiod in the law of l~' Inter on. Among 
thl'Me wero tho 1,rovisious for a. normal 12 hours day, 
rogist-<!J'8 or work, proof .of competenoy a.nd authori-
8IltiOIl for iudu~trinl empluyt.rR before opcuiug t.heir 
estn.hliMhnwuts. 'Vith the e:amo liberal motiY'lJtI en·ry 
eort of dopelltlpuoe on the gl1ilrl 8.'"!ltem WRS -nbolisbed, 
and I .. pNpnsa1 in parliamontary dehato .. for R civil 
.. and oriminal liability of the employer towsrtls his 
.. workmen .. iu bho mat,t.el' of accidents "'ftB laid aside. 

(a.) In the communes: the judgo (BZolgahiro). 
(h.) In tcwns with a municipal bf'nch: the mnniripal 

magistrates . 
(c.) In towns having right of jarisdiction: the chief 

of police (rtmdi.irkapitanJ/). 
(d.) In Bnd.pest: the district authority. 

The anthoritio9 of second iustance a.re :
(a.) In the counties: tbe (Alup""). 
(b,) In the town8: the municipal ma.gistrates. 

The authority of third insta.nce is the MinisLer of 
Commerce. To each anthorit.v of first insto.nce 81'0 

attached 20 trnsteAs or adjoint. under the law of 1884 
seleoted by the employers of the district who have paid 
a. ccrta.in amount of the tax on industrial profits. 
rc These adjoints or commissarivs Mtin~ under tho 
I} control of their snperiors h~n-o a genel'sl supervision 
cc ovel. the mode in which the industrial law nnd 
U regulations are observed. If the adjoicts do not 
U fulfil their duti~s the authorities of second iusta,nce 
II may condemn them to fines up to I,Ol.'·(') 

The law of 1872 denols thoroughly wi~h the qnestion 
of industrial a.pprentices (sections 3U--50), but theso a.re 
artisa.ns or haudicra.ftsmen's apprentices and not the 
young fact.ory workers who are treated 'of in the later 
iaw of 1884. Apprentices may be employed in any 
industry, but, among these, ohildren of under 12 yeMa 
may not be included. The industrial authorities ma.y 
permit an exoeption, but the OopprentioB must be sent 
to the national school f01' apprentices nntil his fifteenth 
ycar. Tbe relation hotwcon the empluyer and the appren
tice must be regulated by a written sta.temont, and the 
appreni.ico has to pay a. premium at. the out.sot, 'rho n.p~ 
prentice must bo insta'uctetl in his trada, bo permitted 
to attend divino son"ico on fost days, Bud if he i~ unjn~ 
structod in reading, writing, and arithmet.ic must -bo 
sont to an industrial school. Those who ha.ve not com
pleted t,heir fourteenth year may work 10 hour.;; in
cluding school time, those over 14 may be employed 12 
hours; in both oases Dt half-hour rest in the morning 
a.nd in the afternoon, a.nd 0. midday I·est of one hour 
must be observed. Apprentices under 16 may not be 
employed in night work, i.6., botween the honrs of 
9 p.m. and 5 a.m. In the ease of certa.in bra.nches of 
industry where night WOT'k is absolutely nocesso.ry the 
authorities ma.y give permissiOon, with tlpocial rCg'n.rd to 
thoir physico.l ability, for employment of apprentices 
botwoen 14 and 16 in night work for six hon~. Whon 
the apprentice is provided with board nml lodging in 
the house of his mn.ster ho is subject.to the discipline 
of the latter. 

The law containR provisions in the s~contl phwe with 
regard to aSBistaut.s (sel:tions tltl-ti;j) or iruilisirial 
worke .. ~ in hn.ndic1'8ot'ts. '1'he la.w lays down fr'clldom of 
contract 0,8 the blUis of the legal rolt\tiou bet.ween CDl

ployer and employed. The former is bonnd on (l~r'iry 
of an engagement. to give bis assista.nts a. CE>Iiifica.te of 
its discontinuanc9. No employer may engage a.n 
assistant who cannot show that he haa freed himself 
from his legal engagement~ to earlier workers. An 
employer who knO\.-i!.lgly takes on n.n assistant who is 
an mdustrial detlCrter twlkcs himselfrespollsible jointly 
with the la.tter, fur 8J.1Y da.ma.ges ('l),USCU to 'tho ea.rliel' 
employer. The provisions of the law relating to fuctory 
workers (se~tions U6·~7r,) conijist in an extoDsion 
r.f the provh,ions a.pplying to indust .. ii~l as:-ii~t:\Ilt". 
Further, tho law umkfls the tollowi.ng special l'nad
ments. The nU\U11fartnrer has t..o keep B li~t of hi!'! 
workerR; the rf'~lnt,ions S8 to work must be posted 
_up iu the factories aod workshops especially in elm
ueetion with employment of women and children; the 

. 
(.) [~Lois ,{'A.!I..nrant'r- Out-ri,\r' a. rF,I!'I\n~r. 11. H:;!liom,ll. !11. 

1', O. R:'part. MlSC. Sl'r.l~ No :!as, pp.lHO. 
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regulation os to work bas to include provisions more
over on boUI'B of Iabonr on the manner of paying 
wages, on the treatment of wor.ken in sic~ess and 
accidents. on fines Bnd 00 notice of leanng. Tbe 
employer has also to ma.intain at his own cost maoy 

. arrangements for the rullest security and health ~f his 
workpeople. With reference to the law on natlon~l 
education cbiHren under 11) may not be employed m 
industry. 'and children between 10 and 12 only with 
permi~ion of the induatri&l authorities. Children 
between 12 and 14 may not be employed daily for more 
thaT. eight hours at the outside. Yonngpersons between 
14 and 16 may only be employed dnring 10 ho~. The 
prOv-uaiODB for night work and rest of apprentJces are 
the same 88 for factory workers. Where work con
tinues day and night. proTision D!ust; be made fo'!" snitab.le 
alternation of tho workel'S. Daily work may not be,.,n 
befere 5 a.m. and may not extend beyond 9 p.m. The 
factory owner must pay wages in ready money and 
generally weekly. Workers may not be credited with 
goods and alcoholic drinks. bat tbe cost of lodging7 fnel, 
maintenance ,and medical aid may· be deducted from 
the payment. Contract batween factory owners and 
workers whereby the latter must pnrchaRe the goods 
they require frgm speci6ed shops are void. lIoreoTel' 
the industri9.1 nut-horities are bound to 8Q.IToy the 
factoriea from time to time in order "to BSSOl'e themselves 
that due regard is paid to the law. Finally, the pena1tiea 
under the law have to be considered. Infringements 
of the prescriptions of the law with regard to engage
ment, employment, aud treatment of assiB!-a.Dt8, 
apprentices, aud factory workers f)r of the proVISIons 
relating to instruction !n schools or of provisions 
against track are punisha.ble with a fine of 20-200 
gulden. Any assistant or factory worker who unlaw_ 
fully break!l his contract may be brought back to work 
by an oreier of the indusL..-iBI courts and also be sentenced 
to n.n imprisonment of eight days. In csse of serious 
infringement of the law by employers and manu
facturers their right to bal'e apprentices and young 
workers may be suspended at the discretion of the 
indll8trial authorities. The law further touch~~ upon 
BODle enactments which have been interpreted since the 
beginning of the century, 88 a prohibition of coalition. 
Stipulatioll8 which aim at compelling labour to lYork 
under harder conditions by means of B lock-out or 
dis!D.isso.l of workers, or wbich effect a general reduc· 
tion of wages have no validity, nor ba7e BSsociated 
agreements for the support of such attempts any 
legality. On the other hand, &greements among 
worke1'8 and assistants which aim at compelling tho 
employer te gi1"e higber or better conditions of work 
by means of a strike are not legally enforceable. 
Threat and violence in 80 far 88 they do not constitute 
"B criminal offence are pnnil!ll::able with a fine or 300 
gnldeu or two months' imprisonment. 

Legal disputes between employeJ'8 and employed can 
be tried by Indnstrial Committees ('ompoeed of an 
eqnai Dnmber of representatil"e! of manufacturers and 
workmen. Decisions of the industrial committees are 
legally binding and are exe<."1lted; but proceedings may 
also be taken under the civil law. . 

The law nboYe, briefly described7 does not apply to 
workpra in the production of raw materials (agricul. 
taTe, forestry, horsebrecding, vineyards. gardens, and 
allied industries); nor to miners and blast fnrnace
men; nor to workers in the State monopolies; nor 
to transport industries and·shipping; nor to the ordi. 
nary unskilled labonrer. 

50 The pronflions of tbe 'law of 1872 were attacked 
51 from all sides from t.hc ml}ment they saw light. It 
U must be borne in mind that handiorafts (or small 
If industries) play an all-importa.nt part in Hungary. 
.. and that the liberal provisions of the law threatened 
Ii their existence. The agitation of the small em
u players wu-d 10 years. At last the Ministry. at the 
II mstance of Parliament in 1880. took up the matter 
U and laid a Bill for the amendt!lent of the Jaw before 
u the House. This was modified in essential pointB 
II under pressure from the Provincial Assemblies 
U and the laW' of 1884 was passed, which broke 
U with the traditions of the law of 1872, abrogated 
II industrial fn>.edom and introdnced a fnndamental 
U distinction betweCI! hlUldierafr. and factory industry 
ff requiring a ppccial proof of l"Ompctence for the 
II fOTmET."eJ Whilst the law of 1872 was a complete 
abrogation of the guild system the law of Iss. ap
parently involl"ed a certain re.action. It rests on thc 

<I) Dr.IlaDcleIlo'. Jlepmt. 

basis of a separation between bandicl'Bft and factory 
industry. and requires proof of competence only fC'r 
the former. Further industrial guilds were instituted 
with a certain authoritative chaTacter, and those 
08S0Ciatcd small employen in the branches of industry 
which r~quired anth.orisation (r/. infra.p. 161) • 

. A~ w~ 11 be seen 1D other parts of this Report, the 
dlstmctlC~o bctw~u broad. classes of industry. namely, 
those which requIre a proof of competence or authori. 
sation and those which do not, has led to difficulties 
and hindrances of variou" kinds owing to the some. 
"!,,"hat arbitrary line of divisio~ e.g., in the building 
ind!lBfiry, the branches of which ore 80 closely in. 
terdependent, and whiC"h yet are officially separated 
by this distinction. (I) The artisan or handicrafta .. 
man employer, as distinct from the .. factory" em
ployer, m~ lay: his ce~i~(".ate of apprenticeship 
before the mdustrillol anthorltles as woll as give proof 
that he has worked at Jeast two years at a craft in a 
workBhop or factory. The list of crafts to which the 
rnl? applies. and insti~tiOll8 ~or technical training, 
which are competent to gn'e certificates, are determined 
by aa administrative order issued bv the Minister of 
Commerce nnd Industry. AU those industrial em
ployers who are not bound to go tbrouoh this form. 
receive au industrial certificate from th; authorities. 
As will be seen in connexion with the action of the 
millers (inJ,.,. p. 187) in 189(1, the importance of the 
form to be gone through lies in the fact that the 
wor~ers for. ~e smaH employer ~rt'l; brought under 
Special proVlSlODS of the law for theIr protection. The 
proof of competency and authorisation must be dis. 
tinguished from the special license, which is requi.~ for 
pa.wnbrokers, chim.ney-sweepers. publicans, manufac. 
ture of explosil'e8 or preparation of materials dangerous 
to the health of those in the neighbourhood. and for 
oliber special branches of trade. 'The fees for the 
proof of competence have to be paid into the municipal 
or communal funds. •. In Budapest these are 1&. 1Sd., 
•• in towns and communes with over 10,(00 i.llh.bi. 
U tants., &s . ..J.d., in othel' places 18. Sd. On application 
H for licenses these fees are donbled." ("!.) For a list of 
those trades which are subject to proof of competence 
Se. Appendix IV. (p. 203). 

The change in the industrial law of Hnnmu-y intro. 
duced by the law of 18&. it is stated by Dr_e>Mandcllo. 
.. only affected the labonr qnestion in a secondary 
"degree. It did not affect it in the first degree 
•• because in the matters which directly relate to the 
" workers only, small alterations were made and with 
II the exception of the introduction of register of work 
U these bal'e not any greai importance. Bet the indi
" rect influence of the law was important, for it certainly 
.. strengthened the position of the employer of handi ... 
.. craftsmen, by the institution of industrial guilds and 
U consequently increased the dependence of the worker 
U in this sphere ... (~ The law also introduced a kind of 
arbitration in coJUleCtion with the Committees of 
Conciliation of these guilds. which applied only to the 
haudicr&ft forms of indnstry. The detailed treatment 
of the particular provisions of this belODg-S to a later 
part of the report (inJra p. 168), but, as Dr. M.u.dello 
says, it is desirable to look backwards and consider 
wha~ influenoo, if any, the law of 1872 had upon the 
situation of the worker throngh its minor prOlisions for 
him. " It must be affirmed that not only was the law 
.. extraordinarily wanting in. clearness of conception 
U and unsatisfactory in ita particu1ar provisions but 
II aOO no room remains for doubt that these latter were 
" hardly brought in40 application at all." He adds 
that: ".A ppropriate machmery for cs.rrying the pro
U visions of the law into effect was simply wanting and 
n the actual authoriu. themselves :were quit;e in .. 
.. adequate through the gen6rally unsatisfilct.ory quality 
U of the Hungarian administrative organs, which Are 
" not nominated but elected by the slliall autonomous 
II groups within the State." r) V{ithont further ex· 

. planation it would appear an unduly severe comment 
upon the principle of the Hungarian 8ystem of local 
gol"ernment. 

Three other important labour laws hAve been passed 
since 1884, via., the Sick Insnrn.nce Law and the Law 
of Rondsy R~t. hoth passed in 1N.ll, Blld tho Law 
XXVIII.: of 1893. regulat.i.ng the Protet>tion of"\\-orkers 
in Factories and the dCl"elopment of Factory Inspectiou. 
The first is more conl'enientiy treated in COllDect-ioD 

(1) B£.riebt dci Bandels und Gcwerbebmmor in Buda Pesth. Ism.. 
pp. 12,111. 11"-

(~) F. O. Rl'port citro. p.:-. . 
(:I) ct. Bclll.!. Die Berislon·det Gewerb('gewtzea YUIll lahre. 1883. 
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wit.h mutual aid and BOcietieavoinnto.ryiusur6D.oe (infra 
p. 193), the new faotory Jaw belongs to the section on 
Factori .. (;"'fra Division n., p. 181), while tho Law of 
Sunday &est may hoot be eumined here. 

The La.w of Sunday Rel!lt in Hungary has been in 
operation SinCD July 15, 1891, and was passed. Dr. 
Heinrich Brauu Bays, (I) in response to au oTganised 
demand of many yeaN' sta.nding a.mou~ workmen. a 
demand based on moral, family and religlor.a grounds. 
Seven years before a draft Bill on the subject was first 
laid before Parliament (in 1890>, a rerrolution in favour 
of the prinoiplo was .. ken by the Chamber of Del'ut.ies. 
This law is the 6rst independent piece of legislatIOn f')r .... 
protection of labonr in Hun~I7' Hitherto, in the 
matter of Sunday rest, only eccJesIaStioo.i consideratioDa 
had effeot.(') Section 19 of the L .. w of 1868. rell'u
lating the relations of the Ohristian chu.roh8s, forbIds 
nnnecelaarv and public Sunday labour which disturbed 
the , ... rod oh.....,tor of the day. r .... bGnr ..... permitted 
in factories and workshops with the vague qua.lification 
contained in section 89 of the IndUBtrial Law of 1884,· 
tha.t the employer must II allow time for his assista.nta 
.. to attend divinu sorvios on holy days (Feierlagen) 
II according to their own faith." 

The new law treated the subject apart from all 
speci~l religious considerations, purely o.a a question of 
a SOCIal order. 

All industrial wark mmt cease between 6 8o.m. on 
Snnda.yand 6 a.m. on Monday, also on St. Stephen'. 
da.y, the tlflotional holiday, exoeption being mn.de for 
8uch work &fJ is necesslU'Y for maintaining the work
shops and dependenoisa in a state of oleanliness and 
order. 

The Minister of Commerce may I however, specify 
oertain industries which ahall form partial exce.ptions 
to the law and he is empowered to do this; (1) In the 
0&88 of those inoustries which by their Dature do not 
admit of interruption; or (2) in th,Js8 industries which 
supply necE:"ssitiea of consumers.; or (3) in necessary 
tr8Jlsport industries and where strategical and pnblio 
interests are involved; the Minister of Commerce may 
also permit regulated nse ot' the Sunday rest to 
small tradesmen who work without assistants or 
apprentices (sections I, 2. 3). The Minister of 
]finanocB iB similarly -empowered to make exceptions 
in the caae of minos and blut fUrnaces in tho State 
min ... and State monopoli.('Is (seotion 5). The excep
tions in aU co.ses have to be laid before Parliament 
(seotion 8). Where the exceptions are admitted 
the employer is bound to make such arrangements 
that ea.oh workman may have a whole Sunday (free 
once a month or half a Sunday onoe a fortnight 
"cation 4). Contravention. of the law are punishable 
bf a fine of 1 to BOO gulden and 81'e nnder the jnris .. 
dlotion of the administrative Buthorities (seotions d, 7). 
The lo.w hM been dC80ribsd by those who are dissatisfied 
with its relulta as to nothing more than B' framework to 
U whioh the ministers first give a oonaent.(I) The list 
of exoeptions oontained in the administrative ordera are 
certainly very long. 'Jlhe first order of Lhe Minister or 
Commerce allowed most shops to keep open until 
10 a.m. on Sunday; after Bome months trial and on 
application of mOony small industries a fresh order 1f&8 
issaed 8lttnctioning further exooptions which took cffeet in 

. -Maroh 1892. 
A.mon~ the liat of factories nearly flvery branch of 

industryla rcpreaentc-d the number enumerated being26; 
the textile industry which might seem an important ex
ception is not mentioned ... but thi~ iu.dustry in Hun .. 
'$ary is insigni6cant. "(.f) The other great industries, e.g., 
Iron and steel, chemicals, ceramirs. glo.as, sugar works, 
&0., nnd tho ro.w silk indo.stry all appear in the list. 
In the faotories the work is :reetricted in most cascs to 
wbat is absolutely necessary, and Bome-factories have 
to 01080 by mid.day, or even by 10 a.m. Under the 
SOf'oud bead, practically all shops and commercial 
officcs mny be (.pen until noon ~ journals may be Bold 
and distributed, pl'08sing work in printing Offices, e.g .• 
~tate and offit"ia.l documents may be executed sale and 
delivery of &J.l kinds of provisions, and carrying on of 
fairs and markets are permitted: throughout Sonday 
work may be carried on in confeotiClnery shops, barbe~ 
and coifteuJ'B may be npou till 2 p.m. . 
. Under the head of tr~port the aotivity in all direc. 

tiODS, except perhaps In goods traffio is as great on 
Sunday as week days. Theatres and museums are in. 

!!! A.rehiv far Sodale GCletl8"bllDguncl Statatik. Vol. IV. 
~~~ .. 

• lb .. J>. m. . 
\' r. o. a.POrl,l~ III ... aer. No.li86, P,.L 

.. arinbly open, and are mosb frequented on Sundays. 

.. It was otl8tomary,'· says Sir A. Nioholson, .. to close 
•• shops at noon on Sunda.ys before the pa.ssing of t.he 
U law, and it is difficult; to see what material alfiE.ra.. 
II tions the Jaw has made in this respect beyond making 
u compulsory what -was formerly a voluntary custom 
u The la.w has doubtless given a certain amount 
to of relief. but the recent extension of exoeptions con. 
H siderably lessens ita valu.e."(I) 

An important list of exceptions was given by the 
Fina.nce Minister in the Order of July 1, 1893, for State 
nndertakings and monopolies, e.g., in mines, furnaces, 
sa.lt works. tobacco factories, on the same grounds as 
in the priva.te undertakings.(2) . 

It most be observed that the law of Sunday rest has 
not been applied to agriculture, and when it is con
sidered that by far t.he greater portion of the working 
p~ptdation is engaged in agriculture, it will be recog
nIsed tha.t the law has not a very extensive applica.tion, 
and is rather the expression of a. soow. principle than 
anything else. 

Dr. Heinrioh Braun states that the Minister of Com
merce hBB hitherto exclusively relied on the opinions 
concerning the opera.tion of this law which ha.ve been 
expressed by amployers' tt.ssociations. such &8 the 
Chambers of Commerce o.n.d Industry, and that no re .. 
conrse haa been taken as yet to the opinions of the 
workmen themselves.(.f) In the opinion of the B8me 
writer the inadequa.cy of provision for faotGry inspec .. 
tion and the small penalty usually applied for contra
ventions of the law add their influence ill weakening 
the value of the me.sore.(') 

DmSION I.-GENERAL RELATIONS BETWEEN 
EMPLOYERS AND EMPLOYED. 

1. ORGANISA.TIONS, 

~1 general ...... ment. ... to bhe nature oC tho (o.)}'reo 
relatIons between employers and employed in a country limi':'MY 
"!Vhich ~ a.n economic sense is so "new" as Hungary: :~ldera. 
1-•••• whIch has only recently entered on indu8l<rinJ. 
activity on modern lines, and which has so many 
problems peculia.r to itself aria~ out of its hetero .. 
gene~us ra;ce, l~gua.ge and: religious elements. are 
p.ractl~aJ.ly Impos~lbl~. Certa.m features of the changing 
tntuahon can be Indicated, and the drift of the move-
ment will appear less obscure after these features have 
been reviewed in the light of the available information. 
(a) on tho agrioultural question; (Ii) Gn the relation of 
handicraft or -small industries to the growing factory 
industries (infra, pp 173-Bts). 

Two important considerations must be held in view 
in addition to those indicated in the first section. Only 
a. few years ago the common OpiniOD was that there was 
no "social question ,. in Hungary, in the sense that 
p~iou.larly concerns this report. and a]thongh the 
begInmng of a labour party can be traced even 20 years 
ago, . the characteristics of the grent mass of the 
workiog cl8sses Were such that the change which is 
n.ow in its earlier stagcs1 can hardly be accounted fot" 
Blmplr by the growth Gf faotory industry, nor by the 
entenng in of foreign influence; it must be linked 
rather to an agranan demooratio movement whi('h 
sp~gs fro~ or j~ . allied to the political instincy of tho 
varIOus natIOnalities; (I people only became cODsoioDS of 
" a social movement since there were tho last agrarian 
.. revolts in the counties Bckes..and Csanad." The other 

. conaidero.tion is, that while the sooial ideas of the great 
ml\lis of t~e peoplo ~nd to preserve existing barriers, and 
to mlWltBlD.1he ba~lt oflubse.r .. ience to authority, the 
foremost a.ud pressIng economIC need of the country is a. 
sense of 86curlty for capital. II Hungary is at preaent in 
II a period of organic change, in which, witboutquestion 
U the moat important part must be played by ca.pital~ 
.. In .. country with fruitful soil, and rich in other 
.. treasures which only requiro capital to attain full 
u economio development. the eatablishment of .. great 
II industrial order resting on a. free capitalistic basis is 
" not only probable but most desirable. • • _ Perhaps 
II if this were steadily kept in view, Hun~ might be 
II spared many bit.ter experiences which other countries 

(1) Ib .... l •• 
(I) 81M Vcrordn1lD8 Cl1ted. ill tlheArehiT_ to Sol. Geeet ... A, VoL. IV., 

p.~. ". 
(I) Al"thiT. fOr Sol. Geseh •• u, Sta~ Vol. IV Po AS. 
(4) 16., pp. li17-l8. -p.. ... 
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II in a. simila.r stage of devclopme~t have had to pass 
.. through.(')· ... . 

With regard to the general news ot the employIng 
classes towa.rds labour, it must be first pointed out tha.t 
the lo.rgcst employel' in Hunga.ry is the Sta.te. which 
has not only directly o:r.tende~ its il?-fluence ';,through 
II every vein and fibre of the mdustl'lal body J but has 
",]so underta.ken a.n intima.te indirect link with the 
industrial world. by it$ encouragement to enterprise by 
meBIlE of grants an,d 100.n8 to certa.in und.erta.kin~s n;nd 
establishments (ef. ,,,, ... , p. 184). An ofliClall'ubh~tIon 
of the Ministex: of Oommerce, points with satISfaction to 
the claim of the State to be socia.list, capitalist. and. 
promoter or' agrarian interests. H All is held.together 
If in this great mechanism, commerce, lndnstry, 
•• railwa;ys, ll&vigation, ports, telegraphs, telephones, 
II statistICS, postal savings banks. &0., all obey a common 
Ie mainspring set in motion by 80 minister who aims at 
.. commercial development." The impl'e8sion received 
by Sir Arthur Nicholson, Wa.3 that the large intervention 
of the State in this way, was not generally regarded 
with favour, tha.t its character as an employer was not 
one of beneficence and impartiality, and that it tended 
on the whole, to develop the prejudices andfaulta of the 
monopolist class. ,Whether this is a wholly just a.ppre
ciation, or is likely to remain true. or not, it is clear 
that tho hands of the employing classes must be consider
ably strengthened in meetmg the labouring classes if a 
ramified conservative force of this nature leads th~ way. 
It is certainly true, that very considerable inteorference 
with the freedom of workmen as understood further 
west in Europe is practised. both by the State and 
private employers, and it would be misleading to gauge 
the relations of an employer and his workmen mainly 
by the spirit of the provisions of the industrial laws. 
Dr. Maodello says" the State establishments should lead 
" the- way by giving on emmple to private establish· 
U ments os in .America and England in the matters of 
H wa.ges. and hours of labour. In Hungary, however, 
" the State undermkings aTe .. he source of revenue, and 
fa no bettel' conditioDs rule in, ihem for the workers 
u than in priVo.te undertakings," (2) 

The natura-I tendenoy of employers in general through 
social habit, aud perhaps also racial tendencies, to 
eXeroise autocl'atio power is supported on the one hand 
by the vagueness of the provisions of the industrial 
law J. which' may safely be described as tending too 
generally to remain a U paper law,"e>' and on tho 
other hand even more strongly, ,by the ehal"Mteristics 
of the labour foroes of the country. The, lack of a 
large body of rcaIly skilled labour would, of course. 
be on.e reason why organisation must necessarily pro· 
ceed Blowly; in the few more highly skilled trados and 
bronches of trade already devoloped. the labour -power 
is supplied by the so.perior working olasses of the 
country drawn from Magyars a.nd native Germans. 
or ·from abroad, and the position of theBe work
men is sufficiently favourable to obviate the need of 
general association among them.. Dr. Mandella '8&.ys 
the workmen who find themselves in a favourable eco
nomic position hold aloof from trade unionism. In 
the large branches of inuustry where ordina.-ry or not 
bighly skilled labour is required the races employed 
aTC not di6tingaishcd for intelligouoo or aptitude for 
ncquiBition .of now ideas; they IIore mainly Slovaks 01' 
Rouma.nians, who are oontent. to work on small wo.ges, 
and who bave as yet no aspirations afrising out of en st· 
ing ('ouditions. II The Slovak is a patient sturdy worker, 
strong a.nd enduring." and it will probably be Borne 
timo before he will be aroused to agitation for a better 
lot tho.n that to which he now submits as being in the 
natural order of things. In 80me factories the rongh 
manual labotll' is 'pertormcd by B considemble cantin. 
gent oQf Poles from G1lolicia who live eoonomically, save 
eoaily, Bud return to aettle on the land in their own 
country. Sir Arthur Nicholson holds that tbe German 
and .immigrating Ozeoh workers o.re probably the most 
effiOlent and perhaps the least satisfied with their oondi
tion. while the MagyW'IJ' are intelligent and eBgf'r work_ 
men, easy to mn.nage a.nd direct, though of &D independont 
cbamc'tCr; 'hoir only fault aeems to be a distlWito for 
continued Btoody applioation. espooiaUy when cou6ncd 
within (\0 faotory. 'fho rl&!lations between the native 
races Bnd imJJligra.ting or 'imported foreigo labour is 
generally friendly. But ths majority of employers are 

~l) Dr. Mandl.'lIo'. nrllclo on the HUUgDl'io.n Labour Qu...stilln. 
Wl'ltt.eo lor the ,lwvuo Inturoot.lonule de 8oclologll:'. Ilnd lent in MS. 
before pubhCAUOIl. to tho Sl-crctury of the Royal Commiaion on 
Labourl 

~:~ i):.llandcllo't!articlo-ciWd. '"p,'a. 

onlT inclined to enconra.ge foreign labour in 80 far as it 
_s18fis the native worke~ to acquire Dew skill. as they 
dread the in~oduction of foreign sooia.list ideu . and 
aspiratioD.8.{l) <, • 

Early in 1892 tbe associated employers of Nagyvarad (1Il.J Aoll .. 
{Gro8swardem} 8en~ at: memgrandum to the other guilds of tbo , 
In Hungarv, .desonbmg the dangers of socin.lism for employm. 
industry; they declared the mlJst e.ffeotual weapons 
against it WCl'e thorough organisation of employers 
a.nd Sta.te aid through the chambers of commerce and 
industry, while in the mean~ime the employers should 
unite in refusing to employ adherents and propagatorR 
of socia.lisID, and drAW up ciroular lists of suoh perHons' 
snoh 8t l~st W&S drawn up and circulated in Nft,gy~ 
varad.(2) In & coUntry where combinations among 
workmen are carefully watched and registered, and 
often hindere,d in formation, this proceeding would 
hardly seem 80 undesira.ble n.s in a more "modern J, 
commuuity. The workmaD, generally, ha.s very little 
o{>portnnity for t~a~sgre~sing t~e limits 88Bigned to 
him. On the pOll tical SIde, he 19 only 1'epr!3sented, if 
at all. by the votes of the most prosperous, among the 
higher artisans, who ~re generally small employers· 
on the industrial aide he is used to registra.tion, l'egu~ 
lations a.nd' formalities from his earliest years. An 
employer can pra.cticaJ.ly dismisR or fine a workman 
with complete immunit.y from inquiry, in spite of the 
industrial law (c/. inlra p, 179); generally there is no 
difficulty in replacing him,. and appeals to the autho. 
rities or to l&w al'e either too lengthy or too costly So 

proceeding, and usually end in failure if rel!orted to. 
In spite of such facta, however, Sir Arthur Nicholson 
shows -that it ca.nnot be said that the majority of the 
employers are otherwise than mirly considerate in 
their actual business relations with their men. The 
relations are generally peaceful, though there is little 
Or no evidence of a phi.l&nthropio desire among the 
employing, classPB to improve the social and moral 
surroundings of the working classes. II Class distinc .. 
If tioD6 and barriers are mOl'e strictly defined and 
If observed here than elsewhere. It is true that tho 
" . workm&n strive to improve their own lot by form. 
u iD.6' societies for study and instruotion," or even by 
formIng associations of the ordinary trade character, 
but the statutes of such societies have to be approved 
by Government, and their formation is often hindered.e> 

Before proceeding to a separate examination of the n,v.) A!iml 
various kmds of association which ha.ve n.risen on the n:;frahr 
side of -employers &nd of employed, it is necessary to ~87:~ i 
draw attention to the existence of the admuust.l'ative latinp;. ! 

order, issued by tbe Minister of tho Interior on Mo.1 2, ~~n'i~: 
1875, for the regolation of unions. 

This orda.ins in section 1 tha.t before any species of 
Union can be established, the draft statutes must bc 
submitted to the admiuistrAtive authorities. and that if 
no objection is made within 40 da.ys, the activity of the 
society Dlay begin pronsonly; but that it is, only to be 
rcgo.rded as fnlly constituted when the· stato~ have 
received the official stamp. The second section pro .. 
videa tbat the uniona may not have- composite aims, 
and that the statutes must have their own political or 
r.hilanthropic or economic or other special character. 

I National Unions m&yonly be literary or scientific." 
According to section 3, only Hnnb-rarian citiy.eDt~ mliV 
be members of political or labour unions. Names of 
roreign members of the other species of unions 
must be submitted to the authorities. .Among other 
provisions are the following: labour unions are 
only permitted which o.ro- &mong workers under tho 
industrial 1n.w; the use of national arms (IV(tppen) is 
not permitted to the nnions; the nse of foreigu arms, 
colours. and embloms is not permitted to unious of 
soldiers whs h&ve served their time. It may be seen 
that the application of these provisions, thu~ generally 
indicated, lD the hands of the local authorities, leaves 
a very restricted freedom of association among tJle 
working classes,('} The special assistance given by 
law to the recognised employers associa.tions. viz., 
the cha.mbers of commerce and industry and the 
industrioJ. ~uilds further affects the sil-na.tion, and 
these orga,Illsa.tioils may now bo examined. 

Tho cha.mbers of commerco and industry. Whoso 
position was defined ru:ad established by a lpow of 18tl8, 
play an important. part in the organisation of labonr 
and industry ,in Hungary. They atrmd in Q. dose 
relationship with t~e Ministry of Com~eroe Rnd 

, (l) 'P, 0, Report. Mise. 8er •• No. m. l8D!, pp. IrS. Dr. Mandrno'$ 
MS, Report. 

1
'1 Social Politi(lcl:!M Central Bh\tt.,Vnl. I..lSfh!. p. 4S6. 
-) F. O. Rt-porf lilted. p. M. .' 
t) Allgeml'illl,,: Arboitcr Kalendl'r,lSM. pp, 2H!. 
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Industry, and their number, centre. Bnd district; of 
operation are determined by the minister of that 
department of tho State, who relies to a large e:stent 
upon their opinions Utod information in aU prar.tical 
mattera relatmg to hi" department. Under the lawa 
XIII. snd XIV. of 1890 20 of th .... chamhors were 
instituted, which exeroise a direct control over manu· 
factul'!ng and commercial interests in ",he following'" 
districts :-Arad, Bustereozebanya. Brasso (Krooeta<it), 
Budnpegt, Debrec:r.en, Eszek, Fiume. Gyor, Kassa. 
(Kaschan), Kol08va.r (Klaueonberg), Marosv88a.rhely, 
Miskolclt., Nagyvarad (Grosswardein), Pees (FonT
kirchen), Poz8ony (Pru88bonrg), SoproD (CEdenburg), 
Temusvar, Szeged, Zagrab (Agram), Zengg. The yearly 
reports publisbed by these bodies, especia.lly those of 
the Budapest Cha.mber, form one of the most imper
mot official sources of information on the industrial 
and la.bour situa.t;ion. Their organisa.tion and Dom .. 
petenoe resemble those of the A.ustrian Ohambers. A 
difference may be Been in the aciwissicn of assooiates as 
well as members to the Hungarian Chambers. A further 
difference lias in the fact that tha Hun~a.rian Cha.mbers· 
do not form political electoral bodies. The total expenses 
of the Hung..,.i.n Cham hers in 1890 were 190,224'10 fl., 
of whioh 30,921 fl. went in aid of industrial aims; the 
tota.l pr-Operty in the same year was 519,054. fl., of 
wbich 36,857'46 wa. in the form of real property latid 
a.nd honses, and 34.822'82 ft. WaB invested in libraries. 
Every five years the ohambers of oommeroe have to 
addrosa a statistical repl')rt on the economic condition 
of their district to the minister, and in general they are 
consulted hy him when draft bills al'e prepa.red on 
snbjeots touching the interests of industry and manu" 
fBCtorerB.(I) During the ye.r 1891 tbe Budapest 
Chnmbot' gave advice in ita official capaoity on a large 
number of important questions, flmong which the 
follOWing may be mentioned :-Whether the millers' 
industry should be included among the small trades 
which require special proof of competenee; on the 
question of the oustoms relations with Roumania, 
Italy, Switv.erhmd, Servia, Spain i on the question 
of the petition of the Builders' Guild respeoting 
the limitation of the number of building operations 
which are not subj~ot to special permission; on 
the question of the regulation of the sick insurauce 
distnct fund j on the questioD of the model stattltee for 
factory .siok insurance funds; on the question of .. 
stricter definition of the sphere of operation of Con
sumers' UnioDs with Do VIew to protection of small 
shopkeepers; on the question of the exception in the 
application of the Sunday rest law in t.b.e case of soap 
faetories.(') 

It h ... a[reooy been .een (rupra p. 158) tb.t the law 
of ] 884 invol t'ed a oertain reaction in favour of the old 
guild system by its provision for the institution of in .. 
dustrial guilds with a certain authoritative character. 
This step was t.a.ken a year later than in Austrie. and 
the provisions imitate those in the Austrian law on some 
points j the aims of the guilds are similar, but they 
apply to a amaller ol88s. viz •• to email employers of 
handiorafts, mon who mnst be provided with a certificate 
or proof or competency.(3) 

Dr. Mandella is of opinion that this. ohange 
strengthened the position of the smaller employer, as 
wfuJ no doubt intended by the legislator, but that it 
increaeed at the 8ame time the dependence of the worker 
in this 8phe~. 

In any loC'ai.ity, whether a toWJ;1 p088essing a monioi .. 
pnlity, or magistrscy 01' a oonntry district, where the 
num ber of employers and artilians -wOPl..;'ng in 8m&1l 
industries is not less than 100 an industrial guild ma;y 
bo established if two-third!! of the employers demand 1t 
nnd at'tOl' t.be nppnval 'of the oompetent chamber of 
commeroe and COIlBent of Lhe mnnicipality have been 
ohtn.iut'tl. In diBtriots where the nUOlh~ of employcra 
01' artisans ",r handicraftsmen is lCS8 tha.n 100 a gnild. 
may be formed with the sUDction or tho Minister of, 
Cummeroo n.ftCl' Q. memorial bt\8 been presented hy the 
ehamoer of Commerce with tho consent of the munici_ 
pality. In tho ""pita! tho guild. are Ibl'tned by the 
1!I~"'f.·ra.l bmuchc8 and groups of small indnstri08 and 
dosignated by tho Bame. whoreM in the country towns or 
t1ummunes. all the branches are united iu ODe associ .... 

tion. When the guild is formed all industrial employe .. 
are ipso f~1/) members of the guild and are bound to 
pay 'he fees which UBD8Uy amount. as Sir Arth11l" 
Nicholson sta.tes, to about 11. in the year. The forma
tion or the gniids has nQt always been carried without 
opposition, and in some cas6e protests have been raised 
Against the opportunities given for interencc of in
dustrial authorities and for intensifying the compulsory 
character of the MSociations.(') 

The law explains that the .. im of the in.titntions !iLl Ai ... 
should be to foster and promote industrial interests. to ~~~ 
maintain harmonious relations amon$' employers in 
BDlaU industries and to aid the industrIal a.uthorities in 
the application of the law. The guilds are ,-(1) to 
maintain ordinary relations between masters and men; 
(2) to provide conciliation in case de friction and dis .. 
putes between masters and tbeir BrBsistanta a.nd ap" 
prentices; (3) to aBsi&t in the application and main .. 
tenance of the ~sions of the law for apprentices; (4) 
to establish reliof and aid funds; these funds are not to 
be diverted to the support of labour movementa or 
Bt>ikea. The sit>ings of th. guild. are to bo hold twioe 
a year at least, when a representative of the industrial 
authorities must be present. No alteration may b~ 
made in the statutes 0 the guilds without the consent 
of the M.inister of Oommerce, and the representative of 
the industrial authorities is empowel'ed to protest 
against any resolution passed by the guild and to delay 
its execution until the matter haa been submitted to the 
Minister of Commvrce.(2) 

The formation of Arbit.ration Committees is part of 
the work prescribed for the guilds. These, DB will be 
seen in a later section (infrQ, p. ), are of a rcpre~. 
sentative character, and are not infrequently called 
on to arrango small differences and disputes.(lI) 

Alongside of these guilds inst..ituted by law are to be (iiLl The 
found a spontaneous form of association whieh works =~~DJ. 
with at least equal vigour in the sphere of the small 
industries. II In many places the institution of indus_ 
H trial guilds meets with manyasided difficulties, since 
.. on the one hand there is a shrinking on the part of 
H the small employers from the bUl'dens presoribed by 
., the law, and on the other hand, the industrial asso-
.~ ciations of older standing a.re not inclined to give 
II up their independence and free control over their 
II property gathered together at an earlier date." The 
fear implied in the last sentence is not well grounded, 
but the fact remains· that in the distriots the mORt nu-
merous and oldest esta.blished classes of small industl'Y 
are to be fonnd, B.g .• in Brass;) (Kronsta.dt). Pozsony 
(Preaburg), Sopron (CEdenburg), Debreczen and others, 
tbe formation of the guilds does not increase while 
the position of the older associations remains strong. 
The la.w left the rights of these 88S0ciations intact 
in all that relates to free entry and orga.nisfltion 
of the industrial clu.sses, but it transferred a good 
deal of their work, &9, for inst:mce, the work of in-
dustrial oonciliation to the guilds. Nevertheless, in 
spite of the increase of the guilds, on the whole, a de .. 
cided preference il5 shown in several directions for the 
better known institutions, and in the course of 
1892 as many as 12 new 8s80oiatioDI!I were formed. 
It must be recollected that th~se may arise in dis-. 
tricts where, throu~h the smallness of the industrial 
population, the gudd8 can only be instituted aft.er 
observance of a. somewhat dettlrrent amount of offioial 
form.lity.(') . 

Although the reports of the ohambers of commerce 
a.nd industry expre8B regrets from time to() time tha.t 
the sphere of opera.tion and growth of the guilds is not 
s-o great a8 might ~e desired, they sta.te, nevertheless, 
that the progress 18 not altogether unsatisfa.ctory. In 
the year 1889 there were altogether 84 guilds in the 
district of the Budapest Chamber, which extended. at 
that time to eight counties. in addition to the capital, 
whioh is considered as a separate county. This num-
ber was nearly 4:0 per cent. of the total nomber of 
guilds in the kingdom, which were thus about 200 in 
all. In 1890, 27 new guilds were formed, bringing tho 
t~t&l. up to 227, of which 87 were in the Bud~p8Bt 
dU1!trlct. In that lear tl re .. &lTangement of the distriots 
took place, an in 18~1 the report of Budapest 
Chamber extended to only 46 guilds. Some details as 
to thoir membership, working and financial situation 
are given in the following table.(') , 

!l) P. O. Report eited, pp. 8-9. 
') Ill. 
:) Wirinamthit d~ KOB, Ung. Handt·ll1lDhUI1:Ift, 1m, p. se. 

( ) /b .. pp. 36-7. ' 
• (.) lb., p. 3i. .Beril·hk der Harule1. nod Oew~kannDer iQ lh:da 
Pt .. l., bllO'~. 
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TABLE I.-SHOWING CONDITION OJ G~UDs lH BUDAPEST DJSTRICT. 

Regilltered 
Workers. 

No. of Disputea 
Settled. 

Name of the Guild. 

I.-In BUDAPBIT. 

1. Gold and silver worken Bnd jewel-
le1'8. 

2. Cabinet-makera· • 
8. Tin~worken, coppe~ .miths, &C. • 
4. Barbel'll Bod hairdr68sera • 
5. " Csilmenmacher" • 
1;, Shoemakers ... ... 
". Builders, mUODS, &c. ... 
8. Clothiers - ... -
9. Ropemaken - • 

10. Hinders, tamers, &c. ... 
) 1. Paperhangers and upboJawrerIi -
12. Chimney sweepers -
!8. Blacksmiths - -
14. Bookbinders and glove makers -
15. Locksmiths and gunsmiths 
16. Butchers. _...... 
17. Watchwakera - -
18. Bakers and coofectionel'l -
19. House painters, &0. -
:20. Wheelwri~bts, &c. -
:21. Skinners, &c. - -

1I.-ln the SZEKE8 FEII~JtvAn COU1fTY 
29. Bicske Guild - - -
23. Moor Guild - ... -
24. Sz, feher, Guild _. 

IlL-In the PE8T.PILU-SOU' 
KUKOIC CoUJ('l"I'. 

25, Abony Guild 
26, Albertfalva Guild 
27. As~od Guild 
28. Promontor Guild 
29. Cftgled Guild -
30. »uDavecse Guild 
81. Halas Guild -
32. Kalocsa Guild -
83. Kec/lkkemet Guild 
84. ]{is-Kl>ooIJ Guild 
85. K itlpest Guild 
36. RUIl F61egyhiiza Guild 
37. I{un-Szt-Mik16s 
88. Laczbaza Guild -
89. Monor Guild -
40. N~rykata Guild 
41. Nagy-kOrii Guild 
42. Solt Guild 
48, Tapio Szele Guild 
44. Ujpest Guild 
4:). Vacl Guild 
46, Z ..... b6k Guild • 

215 

600 
'~5 
360 

1,4]0 
349 

1,818 
420 
2:J5 
268 
185 

285 
320 
86. 
18S 
309 

85 
326 

175 
803 

186 
62 

126 
I'" 
6<1 
168 
275 

925 
199 
119 
5fi6 
166 
146 
157. 
73 

538 
lOS 
103 
60. ... 

98 

S,I27 I 
',050 I 

10,123 

8,940 
1.5iO 
2.2502 

621 
845 

1,842 
4,511 

'1'9 
2S. 

3,150 
289 
989 

182 
1,516 

46 
86 
93 

38. 
'68 
107 
IS4 

1,150 
56 
89 

221 
ao 
74 
99 
.0 

25'S 
6< 
67 

1,342 
sno 

54 

I 

The.e Iignre. show that many of the provincial gnilds 
are of very sma.ll dimensions and that even in tho 
capital only a few trade gyilds such as the clothiers, 
shoema.kers. and butchers, attain to any important 
develop,mont, In the CMes where no figures are given 
the gudcis hq,d sent in no report to the chamber of 
commcrce.(l) In the report of the chamber for 1891 a 
regret was expressed that, while progress in the oxtent 
of the guilds was being made. the II internal activity " 
of the institutions left mnch to be desired, A few of 
'the guilds in the co-pital eoncern themselves in a 
serious way with the question of t·he relations between 
the employers aud their workmen, the Butchers' Gaild 
and a. few others bave drafted a scheme of rules for 
the trea.tment of 8ssistants and apprentices while the 
shoema.ken' gnild has recognised a. model sct of rules 
for the wOl'kshopR as the be9t method for prel'enting 
occasions of disputeB. U l'!xperiencn t(lQohes that 
II chums for damages on the part of 'Workers arise more 
U often through the withholding of certificates of 

188 

SOO 

132 

~21 
89~ 
951 
661 
212 
254 
85 

828' 
2,509' 

614 
64 

134 

8 

86 
6 

26 

11 
90 

'44 
5 
6 
8 

HI 

7 
32 
22 

I 
46 

I:~ I ~ 
I 

127 10 
6i1 H 

39 
73 

184 
106 
212 

41 
75 

82. 
69 
48 

178 
31 
42 
25 

15 I 178 
69 
2G 

570 
285 

6 

8 

7 

60 

19 

6 
6 

• 4 
2 
9 

,27 
6 

12 

68 
IS 
6S 

95 
139 
lOS 

IS 
9 
5 

17 

,8 
59 
25 

I 
47 

257 
I 

12 

8 
46 

2 

IS 
2 

37 

13 

7 
2 

33 

10 

3 
6 
3 

5 

3 
4 

• I -

• 2 
1 

• 60 
6 

I 

• I 
I 

6 

20 

167 
19 
94 

113 
281 
185 
21 
IS 
8 

46 

18 
97 
50 

3 
98 

281 

• 55 

IS 
120 

-I 
10 

I. 
9 

100 

25 

'7 
12 
7 
6 
2 
6 

93 
11 

ft, 

25 

25 
20 
25 

20 
20 
20 
10 
20 
20 
25 

10 
20 
20 
I. 
IS 
10 
d 

IS 

I 
2 
1 

5 
5 
2 

5 
5 
3 

~ 
I 
6 
6 
6 

5 
10 

2 
II 

• 
I 

ft, 

10 

4 

• 4 

• 10 
8 
4 

• S 
12 

6 
4 

10 
8 
7 
8 
4 
4 

1 
I 

'75 
I-50 

I 
I 
5'20 

'SO 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

2 
2 

Property 
at the end 
of 1890. 

ft, kr, 

5,860'48 

16,839' 7S 
3,779'02 
6,514'79 

67.289' 96 
18,328'98 
87,671'21 
20,57"'22 

l,G30' 98 
6,787 0 15 
1,217'31 

3.607'88 
11,562' 78 

111,531'66 
4,805'83 
3,183' 64 

3l1'O 
4,108'49 

3.0;0'18 
2,225'07 

1,590'28 
47'37 

568 
86'35 

',037'17 
46'13 

395'7» 

3,430'5. 
640'81 
22'38 

1,851 '47 
1,648'72 
2,914'87 

486-01 
4,00s-,n 

400 
202'52 

8,398'30 
2,221·62 

IS'67 

It 'Work than from any other ca.nse, an act of which 
.. the result is that the workmen is unable to obtain 
n oth81' employment, The guilds haTe therefore 
II specially advised their members to aToid the step 
u of'withholding the certificates as far as 'Possible,"e'} 

The chamber of commerce 'WBS of opinton that the 
work of the guild. would be greatly forwarded if the 
law were altered to admit of the Bssociaticn of several 
s~""ely peopled neighbourhoods in one guild, Many 
difficulties arise through questions as to the dividing 
liue between factory employers and small industrial 
employers, .. In all Buch cases the Ohamber strove 
u to bring the traditional historical claims of the 
Ie handicrafts into ha.nnon;r with the needs of the 
II modern system ofproduotlon." 

In !'eptember 1890 an imporI.ant congress of gnilds, 
chambers, and unions or associations took place a.t 
Arad. In all there were 344 delegates, representing 
.s follows :-

157 gnild., 
11 chamber., 
16 unioDs or associations. 

(I) Report cited 1891. p. 01. 
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The re~r!. given before this congresa gave .. clear 
picture of tho ever.growing intensity or competition 
1U the small industries of the country. A ,olleral 
opinion was expressed tha.t improvement JD the 
situation which was rapidly becoming unendurable 
could not be attained by formation of DeW' guild 
rules within the limits of the esisting law Bnd that 
an extension I and improvement of the law itself was 
required. The cJ.a.i.Dla at; this oongress, and e1se
where among artisans, 180m likely to lead to some 
alteratioDs of'tbe law in the matte1'8 of State interference 
and of factory inspection. U The Ohamber of Commerce 
U (in Budapest) recognised the weighty nature ·of 
II the claims made by the sma.ll employers &od ...... tbat 
.. they wero of a wholly different nature from the as
II pirntions to be found in conDmon with the labour 
., movements in other countries. The proceedings of 
u the Congress at Arad were marked by a dignity and 
.. earnestness which were worthy of the Hungarian 
.. handicraftsmen and bore traces of the consoiousneas 
" that their deciaions would meet with ready respeot 
II and goodwjIl both with the a.dministration and with 
If the legislature."p) 

In thocours8 of 1891 several notelt'orthy attempta Wel"ft 
made of (l. co-open\tive oharacter by the guilds in tho 
<iismct of tho Budape.t Ohamber. The Guild of 
Olothiers in the capital founded 80 mutual aid a.nd 
widows' fund, and undertook the institution of a raw 
mo.torioJ a.nd stores assooiation. The Budapest Guild 
of HoufI;e..painters founded a funeral fund as well as an 
invblid fund. which .mounted to 517 fiorine .t the 
end of 1891. The receipts of the provident fund 
amounted to 13.370 fiorine, while it. expenditure was 
7.030 fiorinB. The .hoem&ken' guild offered • pri.oe 
for an essay on the denomination of implements 
required in their trade in the Hungaria.n language, 
nnd the results were very aa.tisfactory. The ca.binet 
makers and locksmiths organised a Christmas eshi
Lition of work wbich showed a II brilliant progress 
U in taste and technical power in the trade." The 
guild of butcher. e.tabli.hed. tanning.yard for their 
members with greM suoceS'i they also passed a rule 
for regulation of the treatment of 808siatants and ap
prentices on the basi' of the special provisiuns of the 
law of 1884 (section 140, ace below, p. 180.) "A re
.. marltable step was also taken in this year (1891), 
.. acoording to .he reporb of the BudaJieat Oh.mber of 
" Oommerce. II which aimed at attractIng suitable ap_ 
.. prentices and protecting them from 'sooial harm. 
II The Society for the Protection of Children instituted 
II a special seotion for oha.Tge of apprentices and an 
" establishment for reoeiving those who oame up from 
" tho provinoe. The guilds reoogniBi~ the value of 
II this attempt ~a.ve it their full support. 'r) 

Tho organisatIon of the worlrin~ olasses from a trooe 
point orview exists, but it is very lmperfeot. It ma.y be 
sn.id to have been almost non-eX1stent before 1889. 
Scanty pecuniary resources and incomplete representa
tion of trnde bra.nohes al'e the chier oharacteristioa of 
theso unions. Many,llo8 mal. be soen from their titles, are 
improvement or mutua.l Qld sooieties and combine very 
''81'i008 aims. The miners' societies have to be oonsidered 
apart, and any generalisations here made about ~rade 
groups .hould no. be held to apply to them. They.re 
trented subsequently B.!:J friendly societies (in!t'''' p.198.) 

. Their silpol'ior position may be seen in the fa.ot that their 
l)f>cuniD.I'Y reROUt'coS l'e&ohed tho total of nine million 
florinA in 1~87. 'l'he chief ordina.ry weapon o! trade 
nnions, unmely IItrikes, is o.lmost denied to the Hun
garian 'Worker. ,t Tbe o.dministratrativ8 authorities oan 
" hnrdly La said to show an. absolute impartioJity in 
tI oonfl iots of labour and capital, but the main reason 
U for wnllt of success in iuch atrikes 0.8 aTO attempted 
II nppP'Rl'8 in the fact that many: important branchea of 
<I industry are practicaiJy unde-r ODe adminiatratio.u, 
" ao thllt WOl'kOl'8 locked out for striking cannot find 
.. work elsewhere.(3) On the wholo, howover, the work .. 
iug 0lasB08 cannot bo said to be behiDd other olll88es in 
aociety in the ma.tter of or~isation. Dr. :Mandello 
stl\tes, for exa.mple, that the philanthropio work under
tu1[en by the ohurches is nnorgani&ed in oharacter. An 
(\xct!ption should be stated for the largest industrial 
\1nd~rt.akings where the employers ha.ve aomecimes 
fOllndl1d institutions (known in Franoe AS CElWree Patro-
na'e8) for thE'irworkpeople. 

'I'he largest number of workmen's unions or various 
nime and chamcter are dentred in Budapest. The 
Workman'. A lmaneck for 1893 abow. that there .... ere 

11) Rt'port cihtd._p. 36. 
.) Benebt. dfr llandel. ua.d Gewwbekammer in Bada Peatb.l_ 

p .... 
t') Dr. lbDdello. A.rti.o1eail.ed ...... loo&ao&e. Po 

o 8.,.10. 

in that year twenty-five. including ~:L;anety, 
mamely: one 'Working man'. club, one . union, 
one educational union with four branches, one geueral 
workmen's singing uniOD, and eighteen trade unions. 
Theae trade anioue are (1) the Hungariau tltone· 
masoRS' Union; (2) th~ Trade Association of cabinet .. 
make.. in Hnngary; the Trade AlIaociation or 
tailore in Rnngary; (4) the Trade Union of book.' 
binders, ooopera. oB.ddle .... d bridle·workers .... d work. 
women; (5) the Mutual Aid Society of the BudapeBt 
fil .. cutters; (6) the Ratmekers' Union; (7) Sculp. 
tors' sick fund and mutual improvement society;" 
(8) Trade Union of gold .nd silver workers .nd allied 
fellow .. orkers; (9) 'l'rade Association of potter. of 
Rungary; (10) Trade Association of iron fonndry 
wOl'kers of Hung81"y i (11) Trade Union of tinworkers 
.. nd gaaworke .. of Rnngary; (12) Trade Union or 
tumera; (13) the Budape.t enginemen and boil ..... 
workers' agency and sick relief union; (14) the union 
of Hnngarisn mechenics and allied workers; (15) the 
Trade Union or !'ringe .... d lace workers; (16) the Iron 
and Metal workers Mutual Improvement Society with 
two branches affiliated; (17) the Iron and Metal-workers' 
Trade Union; (18) the Shoemake,..' Assistants' Mutnal 
Improvement Union with one affi.liated branch. 

Po. Bony (Pre.burg) baa three trade union. .mong 
tailors. potters' &ond .hoemakers' assistants and one 
workmen's mutuoJ improvement sooiety. It is recorded 
of the Potters' Union by Dr. Maudello, that it obtained 
a rise of from 8 to 12 per cent. in "(ages without a 
.trike at the time of the foundation. A.rad haa a work-
ing man'. club. TemesVE has also a working men's 
olub and two trades unions, one among shoemakers, 
the other amongst tailor.. Ujpeat. Ilopron (CEden-
burg), Ujvidek, B ...... o (Kronet&db) have each one club 

POllon,. 
and other 
IoWllL 

or improvement Booiety.(') 
Particulars as to the number or adherents and 'fhe Mutual 

methode of working of these various oraanisa.tions are" Aid Society 0- ofFllo 
hardly to he obtained. One of the be.t e.t.blished and Cutten 
olde.t of them is the .Mut ... 1 Aid Society of the File """"Ian". 
Qutters' Assistants in Budapest, which issued its 
eighth report in 1890. This baa .. committee of five 
members, and supports members' travelling expenses. 
'rhe number of its members was 72 in 1887, 741 in 1888, 
80 in 1889. and 102 in 1890. In thiB I.tter year the 
income was 278 florins, and es:peuditnre 201 florins. It 
Bub.oribed eighb fiorin. to the M.taIlarbeiler Zeitung 
and AriJe'te,. Pt'E18Be the la.tter being issued in Ger-
man and Hongarian; travelling money amounted 
to 112 gulden; the secretary and treasurer were paid re .. 
specti.ely 20 lIorine .. nd 12 f!orm •• (') In the .eme year, 
1890, the first Austro-Hungariaa Congress of file outten 
and allied workers in Vienna. was attended by two 
delegate. !'rom Budape.t. The tot .. 1 nnmber of 
workers in that industry in the joint monarohies was 
1,500, and the deleg.t •• present represented 1,100 or 
them. One of the Hungari.... delegates informed the 
memberll of the Oongress that there was great dim .. 
ouJ~ in hiB country in drawing up complete statistios 
or forming strong orga.nisations because of the "differ .. 
ences in languages. He believed that there were from 
150 te 160 file.workers, or which 90 belonged to Buda-
pest; of these I .. t 20 were .pprenti.... The honn 
were 10 in Budapest, and from 12 te 13 in the pro. 
vinoes, while tbe general. wage was Beven florins a week . 
In the delegates' opinion, U modern workmen's organi. 
sation" is what is required in Hungary. The necesaity 
for formation or funds of resistance, for awakening 01888 
consoiousness, the extension of knowledge and enlighten-
ment, and fol' united. effort among workers with a view to 
mOl'e thorough applioation of la.ws protecting them was 
insiated upon by the meeting. The following resolution 
with regal'd to right of combination W&I adopted: I' In 
II consideratiou of the fact that strnggles in the 
It movement for improvement of wages have genera.lly 
ff ended unfavoura.bly for our fellowworkers experience 
U teoobes that strikes should only be entered on after 
II most careful deliberation. • • • • .. In view of 
u the miserable conditions which prevail in most 
II branches of industry as well in the matter or 
Ii wages as in other conditions of labour, the working 
II classes are not only justified in striving by means 
II of combination and every available method to 
It improve the same, but are even bonnd to so atrive 
.. in the interests of the present and of tuture f.6Dera-
., tiona as weJl as in the interesl8 ofciviliaation. J The 
Congresa alao discUBSed .... d adopted .... olution. on piece-
work, women's labour, factory rulea, Bunda,. rest, and 
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otherqaestiOlll!. "Womon'ti. labour cotlld 6nl1' be r~gQ' 
ls.ted., Ithey declared, 'When 'WotXt'en were- fully orga.nisc::d" 
certain occupations should be closed to women as m~ 
juriotJl!!I for them. and urght work should be forbi~den.(l) 
A' simila.r Congress of metlal workers was held In 1892, 
and again Hungary ~as represented by two , delega.t~8. 
The most imp0l'tantdlsCUSSlon was also on the necessIty 
of opposing & strong la.bour org&msatian to the growing 
OT6ranisation of employers., 'r,heconstant ~fficulti~ ~et 
in the way ofJo.bour organlB&~lon by the local aut~ontles 
were discussed, a.nd a. resolutIon'Was adopted With full 
concnrrence of the Hungarians, 88 to the importance of 
forming 0. nmon of all metal '\Vorkers. throughout the 
conntry, which should eventuall,. be divided i~to 
sections or bra.nches corresponding to the 8~lal 
bra.nches of workers. 'The Hun~rian delegates decided 
""without reserve ,. for 8 joint organisa.tion with 
AUBtria.('j 

Dr. Mandello gives thb following particnlars as to· 
tmde unions :_ ,i 

The report of the Budapest Blacksmiths' Associ .. ' 
tion for 1892 snows' t'hat its membership was 271, its 
funds 3,409 gulden, and its expenditure in sick benefits 
490 gulden. On Marcb 15th they celebrated the birth
dn.y of Kossuth, 'and later the jubilee of the coronation 
-vf the King: This 86BOcia.tion is by no means of an in~ 
dependent character; on its list of members the em
ployers names appear as'" Right Honourable," and the 
foremen's names as H Honourable," and then the list of 
workmen follows. Verta.in honorary members are ad
dressed DB .. Mr." a title which ,is denied to' the 
workers. lJ'he property 'oF 'the Union Of Hungarian 
Printers .. nd Type Setters is 122,801 gulden. This 
"Onion formerly bOO a wages tarifF committee for pre
vention of disputes with employers: On December 31st 
1892, the number of members was 2,375.(3) 

Several new efl"ortE at organisation of trades are re
corded during 1893, The Potters' Union· in Budapest 
was pa.rtic1J.larly active in holding meetings' and open
ing up new bra.nches of activity. At a meeting 'on 
Jannary 21st it declared its intention to support the 
paper ca.lled the MtJhl.k6.B, which is published in 
Hungarian ns well as Gennan. instead of the Arbeit
preBB6' and NepB£af)a, the Socia.l Democratic organs. 
On April 4th a genersl meeting of potters was held, 
when an attempt was made to organise some means of 
arbitration in industria.l disputes; a national meeting 
of the potters was held on May 22nd, and the formation 
of 8- central board in Vienna was determiQed on with 
natIOnal' committee at Budapest and local com
mittees in otber Hungarian towns. On November 
l!Jth,the union held 8. general meeting to protest againn 
the employment of mllBons in certain branches of their 
trade. The Union of Book Printers and Type Founders 
also was active during ]898 i a general meeting was 
held 011 January 1st at which it was decided that con
tributions should he giv~n to the district siek fnnd (for 
tho in~titution of these funds c/. infra. p~ l1),J). On 
March 26th the generOoI mectingofthe Book Printers'and 
'L'ype ~'ounders was held, when the number of members 
'W88 declared to be 2.37f), the receipts of the year 77,862 
gulden. ex.pendituro 73,:)22 guidon, total property. 
12.21'W gulden. On April 14th this Union was dissolved 
by the Minister of the Interior on the petition of the 
master printers, on the ground that a considerable loan 
had illegally been made to &- strike committee. On 
November 26th, however, the book printers resolved to 
tRke part in the social democratic movement. On 
February 20th a. meeting was heJd by brush and paint
brush fo.ctory workers with 8. view to formation of a 
'Onion. On September 25th a congress of Austro
Hungo.rio.n Brush and Paintbrush workers was opened 
at BudapcHt, and various resolutions were taken re
luting to the short hours movement and increase in 
wagea, po:rticulorly weekly payments were desired in 
place of piece-work, it was decided that the trnde should 
be organised in district trade groups through the insti. 
tution of the industrial trustees 8B the authorities had 
opposed tho formation of a simple district union. Some 
activity was also apparent in the direction of trade 
organisation among Bhoemakers. On ::May,20th the 
Crolltio.-81avonia shoemakers held a national meeting 
at which they accepted in general the decisions of a 
similar meeting at Budn.pest, and also deoided on the 
publicRtion of a leaBot ill the Croatian language and 
the eleotion of delegntes to the International Shoe
makers' Congreoss. A national Bssooiation of shoemn.kers 
was organised towards the end of MOoY in Buda. pest. 

(I) Protokoll doaorswn Odel'l". tflJg. Oon~l1erPeilenhauerWld 
deron MIt3rooiter. nail. pp. 3-13. ('I &r.iu.i Politlllcbtw Ccnlml Blll.tt.,Vol. II •• p, lUI. . . 

(I D •• MandeUo', Bopon. 
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At.9i meeting in November a general congress W&8 c~n~ 
vened for Whitsantide. 1894. On May 22nd the s!.ove 
builders and tile setters agreed to a joint organisation 
for settlemc,ut of common difficulties j the argument of 
a. delegate for the Btove builders was interesting, which 
stated that the tile setters might encroach upon the 
more difficult work of those he represented. if they 
were not included. At this meeting the payment of 
memberS'" travelling money was fixed at so much per 
kilom~tre, arid prepa.ra.tions were Bet on foot for inter
national organisation, which should embrace all pottery 
and allied trade unions in Austria. Hungary. 

During the same year many combinations among work .. 
men were made. or a~mpted for special temporary 
P111J'?B.S. e.g., ~trikes (if· .nf,"' pp. 167-8). presentation of 
petltlons relating to conditJons of work and promotion 
o~ suffrage reform and complete religious freedom.. 
'May was throughout a particularly active month, 
be~ning with l~bour day celebrations, and this 
actIVity extended moo June. On the 18th J'une impor-
tant workmen's meetings were held in the capital 
in favour of universal suffrage and entire religious 
freedom and equality j on "the 27th. workmen's meetings 
were held at Szegreain, Agram, a.nd Hud Mezo Vasa.r
hely, at which many agricultural labourers were 
present.(ij In Temesvar the South Hungarian work
men's union held important meetings. An agitation 
took place among the workeri! in the State Salt Mines 
at Maros, Ugvar, and complaints were made to the 
minister in a. memorandum in which it WB8 alleged tha.t 
an inspection by the minister"s secretary had taken 
plo.ce without any hearina given to the men. In July 
the Union of Iron and Metal Turners undertook the 
office of mediation in case of industrial disputes. Early 
in September the -Fassementerie IDD.kers in several 
workshops ~titioned for a 10 hours' day; on the 17th 
the iron. workers in the State ma.chinery workshops 
petitioned the director against the use of a blackliet. 
On October 26th flo meeting of ha.tmakers' assistants in 
Budapest was organised at which grave oomplaints 
were made of overtime work due to faulty organisation.; 
at the same tim,e reference was made to an. alleged con.
sequence of overtime work, na.mely a fall in prices, and • 
it was a.lleged that this practice a.lone was the cause of 
·the depressed condition of the trade. On November 
4th, the bakers of the capital. in accordance with a 
resolution a'C an earlier meeting addressed a. memo
randum to the Industria.1 Guild in which they demanded. 
fulfilment of certain promises made by the masters in 
1890, i.e., abolition of provision of board aud substitu
tion caf a fixed money .P"yment of six ,florins weekly, a 
10 hours' working day Instead of the prevailing 16 !.o 18 
hours day, careful inspection of the condition of the 
workrooms; in case of non-acceptance a general strike 
was threa.tened j a generally favour&ble reply was how
ever received towards the end of December. On 
November 12 the Industrial Union petit-ioned the 
.Minister of Finance against the proceedings of the 
Tal[ Gatherer in the matter of the collection of the 
earnings t.a.x of the first cla.ss w.!:!.ich the employers are 
directed to deduot from the wages. of their employ~s.('} 

Attention should be drawn here in passing to the 
fact that while no trade organisa.tion in the mndern 
sense begen in Hungary earlier than. 1889, the orga.
nisation whioh is directed. towards the institution of 
provident and iother benefit fande existed long beforo .. 
The various friendly societies which provide for relief 
in case of sickness, accident. or death amongst workmen 
are more properly treated in connexion with the subject 
of insurance (pp. 193-4), but the followin~ manifesto 
issued by the HUngarian Workmen~s Invaliu and Pen~ 
sion Union, published in 1893 in the German aud Magyar 
la.nguages, may be best oonnected with the general 
labour movement or 1893: "Fellow workmen. A long 
" oherished wish of labour has been realised throngh 
II the establishmf'nt of the Hungarian Workmen's 
.. Inval id and Pension Union. The State has BO far 
.e cared for the health of workers that compulsory 
II insnrance in sick funds has been established. 

.. We trust that laws for the protection of labour will 
U be extended. Nevertheless. we workers must not 
.. wait for legislation alone to im;t!rove our position and 
If expect e"t'et'Ything from the State; we must work 

. n band in band for the promotion of our interests. 
II Next to the sick insurance law, the first aud chief 
II question is to protect workers. overstrained by hard 
.. work from the condition of beggary in old age or 

(1) The In'Owth of this Ollf'8llisat.iOD among ~t"U1tum.llabo\U"e1'S i, 
well illuatmwd by cUl'I"lIDl event.'- .. Tho local !IOCiet,r hi undl'ntood to 
.. have 6,000 mombent. and ia lLlDliatoo wi,h lbe International ~ial 
• Democratic party at Budapeat. TIw object i!I said to be a redhdri· 
.. bution of t,hr.land tunongat tho poople." Ct. 7\ .... 26til April ISM. 

(.) Dr. Mandello's Report. . 
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.. incapacity to work. Opportunity must be afforded 
" to the labourer to provide for himself, so that others 
" may not be liable for his needs. The young oan 
II hopefully devote themselves to work with zeal and 
II industry when they know their old age is secure from 
II wn.nt. The older workers can fa.ce invalidity wit.h 
n confidence if they have used their opportunities to 
If insure their lot. This i8 the aim that the newly 
U founded invalid and pension union of Hungarian 
II workers hae set before It in obtaining sanction for its 
II statutes. It on ly depends on the thou~htfulness and 
U earnestnesS of the workers for tbis unIon to fulfit its 
II big-h duty, and to assure its members of the redemP'" 
" tion of its pledges. Fellow workmen, lay aside all 
.. small dissensions and rally round our union. Work .. 
II men can only be Btrong in attempting to improve 
II their lot step by step, taking forethought for every 
If even~o.lit.y while not losing then;aselyes ~n unprao-. 
" tion.l 1deals; let us be masters 10 practtce rather 
U than in theory. J!1el1ow workmen, mue our inva.lid 
Ie and pension fund great and strong in order that 
U union mo.y ¥.ive you strength." Signed, in the nn.me 
of tbe CommIttee, by Zolton Szikora, Secretary. Alois 
v. Kolber, Honora.ry President, and Anton Xa.tits, 
President. The offioial langnage of the Union is Mag. 
yar, and its central office is in Budapest. Every 
kind of worker. man or woman, of wha.tever age, may 
be Bdmitted on subscribing to the statnteB. The bene
fi1,s ore siok relief and pensions for members, and 
support (of widows and orphans of members. The 
entraooe fee is 1 fl. 50 kr., a.nd the weekly subscription 
10 kr., 12 kl' .• or 15 kr.a.ocordingto the cla.ss of benefits 
desired. The benefits of the first olnsB amount to 6 :0. 
weekly, of the second to 7 fl., and of the third to 
8.50 U. If the Union finds itself not in a. position to 
pay the-ae benefits the general Assembly may deoide to 
lowor the benefits 01' incrca.ee tho subsoriptions.(I) 

The boginnillg of Uo Rocialist move1Dcnt in Hungary 
oan be traccd back .. far as 1867-8. After the agree
ment with Austria. whioh established a. free adminis
tration in tho oountry, it became possible for the 
working classes to develop and organise themselves. 
and an agl'Uol'ian movementt mainly in the heart of the 
conntry aild tho Pest county, took place at about the 
somb time. A division soon Ilrose within the inoipient 
Jnbour party, between the followCT8 of Sobulze·Dclitzsoh, 
who aimed at tho promotion or independent self-help, 
and those of Lass811c. who advocated State intervention. 
In 1870 a genera.l Workmen's Union was founded at 
the se.me time that the followers of Lassalle established. 
their genernl sick insul'ance and invalid fund. The 
party organ wne edited by Sigismund Politzer, and 
DiJlHmgst the chief leaders were Farko.s Ihrlingcr and 
Kiilfoidi. This movement received a check in 1872, 
when the leaders were brought to trial on a cha.rge of 
cOlllplicity with foreign international commUIlists, and 
of havinff attempted to establish a oommune in Hun .. 
gary. '1 he d~fend3nt8 were acquitted with one eJ:
coption, but meanwhile they had Buffered iml?risoDmcnt 
for several montha. The result of the tr19J. was to 
produce a certain disorgnnisation of the labour part!, 
whioh was increased by the great depression of trade Ul 
tho year 1873. A reviTBl of the labour movement tcok 
place in 1876-7, when Leo Frankel, who is known in 

• '{lonncrion with tbe Paris CommODe, returned to Hun~ 
gary after spending Borne years in London, and started 
0. new party orga.n; aml tho further progress of the 
organilBation of the working classcs Was thcncefoTW8J'd 
(,Iosoly connected with the develop mont of the Sick 
lnsura.nco and invalid Fund. In l~O Fmnkel became 
illYolVl-,d in a trial, and after 18 months' imprisonment 
h·lt Hnll~ry, Wht'll the lcu.dcr~hip of the party pBs~ed 
into t.hE" hnnufl of IbrlingE'r. Twocongl't$seNot'working 
In('n Wf"re Iwlrl about this time. tbl' 81?corul of which 
uimed at ol4tnblishing nn immediately l'oa.lisahlc pro
gl'amme, but in the meantime personal disMellsions o.ud 
party divisions of variou8 kinds arose. One of th~8e 
turned on til", choice of a name for a. congres8 j Borne 
UH'lllbc", wishing it to bo called tho •• Cougress of tho 
Hungariun J~ahour Pnrty:' and otbcl'R the U CODgl'CM 
of tho lJisfran('bil:llJu ('ItRolflO~:' 'l'be t'lehulzc-Dolitz1wh 
p.,,·ly meanwhile had com~ta1ltly 10flt ground, and their 
trndo orgl~nist\tion.s eould obtain no rooting. Ihrlinger 
diC'tl in tlw eud of 1880, and was sucooeded in the 
~ditorship of the porty organ by S. Stern. On the 
death of the lat.ter, in 181;9, Engelmann assumed .. be 
lpftdpubip of the })Rrty. into whi('b he imparted new 
life, and till'ough him Ilo large number of tl'ade associ ... 
t,iOIlS were fou.nded. The International Workmen's 
Cungt'oss of l~V. in Paris. .11'10 gave n fresh impetus to 

the social demooratio movement. in Hungo.ry-. A ma.ni~ 
leota oBbe party. issued in 1892 and si~ed by Alex
ander Inosz. George Szabadics, and Ferdmand Foi ttin, 
declares thnt the true life· of the movement began with 
the activo entrance into it of "Gtnwase SiDlon Stern. 
I( With this the labour movemell t entered ori a new 
U stage, and daily acquired clearness and breadt~ 
I, The congress of the party at Budapest, in December 
.. 1890. lighted up the task. . . .. 'rho trade 
U association movement was pressed forward with 
II special zeal, Ilond afterwa.rds gained ground, in SpIte 
.. of all the diffioulties put in its way by the n.utho
U rities." An Bgitation was set on foot in the provincos, 
&Ild a regular system of oorrespondence was begun.(ll 

Another name which must be mentioned in connection 
with the social democratic movement is that of the 
poet, Dr. Friedrioh Kraasor, who was perhaps the ti:l!'st 
to spre&d socialist ideas broadcnstin Hungary. He was 
born in 1818 in MiihlbBCh, a sme.U town in the " Saxon U 

district of Siebenbiil'gen (Transylvania). His medical 
studies took him in due course of time to Vienna. and 
thence to Paris, where be oame in contact with the ideas of 
the re'1olutionary leaders of 1830 and 1848. In 1848 he 
went to Roumania and two yea.rs later settled down in 
Hermannstadt (Nagllszeben). The o. fine enthusiasm for 
C. a.U ideal human effort shown from his youth upwards 
U by Kra.sser and daily realised until the present time, 
.. he owes first to bis parents and secondly to his 
U studies in the German, l!renoh, English, a.nd Ita.lian 
"olassics. The racial distinotions within Sieben"" 
II biirgen, which fa.milia.rised him 88 a ohild with the 
c. Magya.r, the German, and the Roumallia.ll peoples, 
• I further the ea.rly acquaintance with other nations by 
c. his travels in Western Europe which tAught him the 
U subordinate impgrtar.ce of nationa.l and linguifl:tio 
" differences had made him oosmopolitan!' Up till 
bis 50th yeM, however, like so many sooialists of his 
class, he had hardly done more than give himseIt' up to 
the teachings first of tbe French Utopin.n Sooialists, 
secondly of MarL Bnt when a branch of the Genaral 
Workman's SicktFund was established in Hermnnustadt 
in 1869 a.nd he was a.ppointed as doctor to the fund ho 
came in direat touch with the working olo.sses. aud from 
that time began his personal iufluence on the socialist 
labour movement in Kronstadt, Broos, Hel'1Da.nnstadt 
and other towns of south-eastern Hungal'Y. IUs songs 
II Marseillaise dos Christeuthums," .. Enracht," and 
many others ha.ve boon soattered in millions of leaflet!. 
through tbe country in the Magyar as well ae the 
German language.{') 

Fresh divisions have in recent years caused the social 
democra.tic party to split into two main factions, repre
senting the old and the new policy. The former is 
olosely allied with the oganisa.tion of tho General Sick 
and Invalid Insuranoe Fnnd, whilst the latter opposes 
this institution. All attempts at roconciliati(ln between 
these two parties have failed hitherto, Bolld .tho;, offioial 
reports. by the strength of the epithets and gOlleral 
language used. leave 110 room Jor doubt thltt violent 
personal animosities are involvt>d. The principa.l 
leaders of the older party are Franz l{cisch, Kiil'soh
mann. Stiickler, and Pl'ockle. and its special orga.ut! are 
the Nepszava and Die Arbeiferprcssc. 'I'he l'oung('r 
party is headcd by Engelmann, Gion. and. KiLtel. a.nd 
lts newspapers are the Munkas and the A-rbeit(tI·.lJ ) 

The importa.nce of these general social democratio 
or~ has decreased siuce the development ot' trades 
uwonism has Iud to the foundation of special tl'ndc 
pa.pers, snch as the Typographia. the organ of the 
prInting trade, edited by Zaoha.r ; A C::iPCRZ. tbo orO'l\n 
of the t~ilors. edite~ by Inasz; A !~t".m1llu·lIk(i$. tllL' i':;'on 
workel'!'> orgun~ etllt(~J by V aucl,3.k, uud m.::uty ot lit'I's. 
'rho Q)a.jority 01' the~r! p8p~ have sided with line of the 
tWI) soctal democratIC partu'l'l.. but Rome han!: I"l\mainctl 
llt'utl'll.l. Tho most importaut (If the pro viuI:\a.1 l"l>ollr 
papers a:re .A Munka oro in .A.rad. which lea118 towa.1'lls 
the younger pa.dy. and the VolkstJil16 in Temesva.r 
which inclines to t.he older one. The gCl1~ral tenohing 
aud policy of theRo po.pt~rs is the sam('. trhcir columns 
('untain the thoori~s aud prillciples of social tlt·[uot.'rooy 
laid duwn on lterman.liuOB. aud it is oul)- whvll uenling 
with agricu!tUl'al questions that tbeir di:;tiuclly Hun
gudan cba raoter appears. 

Side by side with the two Rocial democratic ~rti('s 
a. National Demoora.tio Pat·ty has bp.en fUWlded by th~ 
Minister Szopary with tl~e snp:port of th~ Government, 
It is unimportant ill the number of its members but 
eX81'ciacs a oertain amount of influeuce in comeqr;ence 

(lot Dr. Mandt'Uo'fI MR. 
(I) AllgeIlK'int!r Arbeit!U'.Kal~ud8l', 18U3. pp. 1-3. 
(8) Dr. MlInd('I1o's MSS. 1h-pol1S to the Zutit'b ConItl'6S8 in the 

'" AJ'bQiter," Auguat 12th. aod .. Arbeiter ZeitWlRo" Aqgua1 11th. 1891. 
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of the official fa.vour whioh it enjoys. It haa a.n organ, 
A m ..... 6.u.u.:. which is oppo.ed to tho .eight hours' .day 
and the celebra.tion of May da.y, and m case of strikes 
usully espouses the causa of the empl~yer8. T,!o 
Buuporters of this party are on the Ind~Btrie.l Ooonell, 
ana its meetings are attended by mlddle O}o.SB ad~ 
berents. It h&Ei. however, met with no success in ita 
attempt to win over the trades nnions. The lead~rs of 
the N o.tionaJ Democratio Party have taken a. p70mment 
part in the formation of the Invalid and Old Age 
Pension fund for workpeople, referred ~ above (p. 1,64), 
which has hardly yet, h?wever, como mto .op~ratl?n. 
They havo also given offiCIal snpport to the distrIot Blck 
insurance funds.(l) '. 

;Socialism according to the programme of the 800161 
Democratio party is declared to be on the increase 
by the Protestant olergymaD Josef Veres of Prozhaza. 
General meetings are indeed forbidden but never
thele •• are held. It is affirmed that the prohibition 
of many newspapers h&s only resulted ill a great 
increase of subscribera to the NepsllWa.. Still, gene. 
rally. ·,.,.hile the sooial democrats who were praoti. 
cally unknown a few years sinoe in Hungary ha.ve 
already begun to hold a fairly prominent place. there is 
no suoh important part for them to playas in Austria, 
Germany, or in lI'rance. As far as publio disoussiop is 
conoerned the prominence that seemed likely to await 
the labour question in all its forma in consequence of 
the drift of events in 1893 has been affected by the new 
and urgent oharacter of eoolesiaetico.politiCl\l debates. 
When these affairs are settlt'd, acoording to Dr. Man. 
dello'a view, tho next and equally urgent problem will 
be the re-organisation of 100&1 adminitltratlon. 

Two general modes of regarding sociaJism are typical 
in Hungary Bnd al'pear in connection wit.h ,"arious cir. 
oumstances both lD Parliament and in the Press. .A 
al:ort time since the only mode of considering it W&8 as' 
a movement w bich did Dot and could not concern 
Hungary. Now this is givon up, and on the one hand 
it is -regarded as a movement brought in by foreign 
influences and nurtured by foreign agitators j it is 
described sometimes a8 an agrarian movement 
"hich threatsn. the well-being of the country and 
against which appropriate measures must be con. 
certed; e.g., Oount L&dislaus Szopary's speech in Par
liament on March 8, 1893, suggested that the means 
of protection against socialism and commnnism lies in 
the maintenance of the power and influonce of the 
Churoh. Tho other general mode of regarding the 
movement is as an evil indeed but not a. serious dan~er. 
since Hungary is rich in natural weo.ith and eo thmly 
popula.ted thlLt socialism can hardly ,strike deep root. 
On February 28, 1893, it Wl\8 contended in ParlIament 
by Ernst Daniel that an Agrarian Socialism was im
possiblo because of the system of land tenure which is a 
oonservative anti"8ooialist element. Dr. MancJello says 
tI an elTor is to be seen in this contention, fop the 
II movement iR to be found not amongst t.he propertied 
U but among the propertylesll classes," It is au.tficient 
ht're to draw a.ttentlon to the support given to Dr. 
Mandello's view by the current outbreak of agrarian 
sooialism in the county 'of Csongrad.(3) 

In spite of ita internal divisions, the strength of the 
Sooial Democratic Party seems to have remained oon_ 
.idel'ahle. for at ·the Coogre •• in Budapest of January 
6th to 8th. 1893. 60 delegat.. were present who 
belonged to the oapitoJ. and 33 were from the provinces, 
of whom two came from Oroatia. At this congress the 
tactics and programme of the Austrian OongreBB at 
Hainfeld were adopted. A resolut.ion was adopted for 
the celebration of May nay. and the political and 
economic independence of the workeJ'l' wel'e asserted as 
a prinoiple; ft. disoussion of tho grievance. of the agri
cultural lahonrer followed.(,) May Day was .ub
sequ8Dtlycelebrated with conNderablevigour; espeoially 
in the ohief towns of Croatia, large meetings were 
beld.«) The offioial ropert to the Zurioh Congre •• of 
1893 states that since the January Congress a new life 
had entered into the movement whioh was being 
actively manife.ted in strikes for higher wages and the 
foundo.tion of new preSB organs. 

On June 11 a conference of the South Hungarian 
Social Democratio Union waa held in TemesV&r. The 
obief business was the voting of funds for the support 0" a pa.rty league. One of the latest allusions in Par .. 
liament to the Sooialist mo-yement was in a speech of 

I lh".14andeUo·. MS8. ("",,"Tim6l,u A I'll th,lDtb,1"'). ~! 
Dr. Mamdello" MSS. 

• 3. Sozh\1 Politilohes Centl'll JUo.tt ei~ ~dl, II,! p. sst. • Die 
~lJr 'Mlwrdl'teue" .. AUKUIt tUb. oj Die 4rbtlU~'J' zeitllng,' A\J8l"~ lltb. 
r.~n80. 

«) lioclol l'olitlJchoo CoIItroi B"'t~ Vol. II .• p. Ill? 

Count Theodor Bathhyey, who declared himaelt op
po.ed to it on th.e .grouod that it had 80 far dealt only 
10 vague ~enera.htte8. 

The attltude of the majority of workers who belong 
to the sooial democratic pa.rty towards a nationru 
sentiment is stated by Dr. Mandello to be very decided. 
They ar8 oppos~d to patriotio feeling, for they see in it 
only a force which may be employed by the bourgeouno 
for their own cnds and recognise the fact that the 
national idea and movement is mainly 8upported by t.ho 
rul~g and propertied cla.ssea. In Croatia:Slavonia the 
sOClILI demoorats have decla.red (fLCcordmg to their 
official report to the Zurich Congr .. s) that they "e 
opposed to auy form of Croatian chauvinism and that 
they. are liuked with the Hunga.rian movement. As 
long. however, &8 existing diss~nsions a.mong the 
Hungarian social·demoorats continue their opposition 
to the Datiooal ide .. will be weak.(I) 

2. STRIKES. 

Strikas up till 1893 bave been rare in Huogary. Tho 
report on the working of the industrial Ja.w by Dr. von 
SchDierer af:fi.r;tos that there were not more than 15 
dUl'ing the 10 year. from 1878 to 1888. This .tatement 
is, however. disputed by Dr. Mandello. In the district 
of Budapest, according to Dr. von Sch:r;tierer, five were 
caused by a demand for reduction of the hoars of 
labour, and four by a demand for- increase in wages. 
In the district of Pozsony (pressburg) one strike, in 
tha.t of SOprOD two, and in that of Temesval' two strikes 
took place in consequenoe of a threa.tened reduction 
of wages. One strike took plBC'.e in Debreczcn on 
account of a demand for an iDcrease in wages.r> 

Hungarian workmen apparently began to take B 
part in the international la.bour movement in 1889, 
when they sent delegates to the International Con
gress at Paris. and adopted a propaganda in fa.vour 
of .. !&hour day for May 1. The report of the 
Budapest Chamber of Oommerce and Industry re. 
ferring to this faot expressed a hope" that the well. 
,. known sobriety (Niicht9f'nh~t) " of the Hungarian 
workma.n would lead him .. to restrain the movement. 
Ii for" material and mora.l improvement in the can .. 
II dit.ion of the working olasses within the bounds set 
,. by the law and by the binding nature of contracts."!~) 
The opinions gathered on the .ubject by Sir .A. Nichol
son led to the conclusion that this peaceable tendency 
referred to iu the words just quoted, has been lu.rgely 
owing to the patienco of the employed, to their i~n(or
anoe of higher possibilitietl, and to their narrow Vlews. 
The olose regulation of the workmen's lives bv meRDS 
of State enactments ha.ve hindered developmt'nt of 
organisation. and strikes on a large scale would bo 
impessible through lack of fnnds.(·) 

The oelebration of Labour nay in 1890 W&B of a rather 
more extended oharacter than in the previons year. 
.. Tho.nks to the generally quiet spirit of Hungari2~ 
II labour no noteworthy disturbances arose. But the 
H workmen attempted to make practicaJ. application of 
... some of the resolutions passed at the May Da.y meet
.. ings. a.nd certain strikes took place with demands for 
.. reduction of hoars and increase of pa.y." These 
ended generally in a sa.tisfactory ma.nner according to 
the roport of the Chamber of Commerce and Industry 
in Budapest. " Cabinet workers' assistants, mechanics, 
l! bakers' aasistantB, carpenters, hO!lse painters, shoe
" ma.kers, tailors, coopers, and engineering employ6s 
.. obtained a rise in wages which made a substa.ntial 
H increase in the cost of production."(G) The strike 
whioh attraoted most attention was among bakers' 
aasista.nts, who ca.me out to the numb~r of about 1 •. 500, 
and encambed on an island ,in the Danube for eight 
days. Their strike ended in a oompromise. The striko 
among Wlors' assistants ended after two days in the 
concessions being made by the employers. 'l'be &gitn.. 
tion whioh took place among engineering cmploYl's was 
.. promptly repressed tllrough the energetio attitude uf 
.. t·he .Minister of Commerce. The movement appll_ 
rently did not extend into the provinces, and no dis
turbanoe of the publio p ... e arOllo.(I) 

In 18tH any general celobration of lAbour day was 
forbidden ill the State workshops, and most of the 
prominent employers in the -capitaltt.dopted the IMmo 
Oourse. This aroused a. spirit of opposition in a con-

III Dr. M"nndeUo's Ill-port. 
• l<'ronoJllWport on .\ust.rill.HunRMY or 1800. p. 100. 
• Borioh&: del" HandeD und. Ouworbo-Kwnmcr. Buda PcAb. 1890, 

J),l13. 
(4) p. O. 'Repnrt 18P2. )(i~. Ser .. Nn. !I$. Pp. ~'1. 
(~) Berlcht. dar lllUld..,la D. uQWlltbuJo.:unwc.,. nuda. Pestb. 189!. 

p.l... . , 
(') P. O.lIOporIO'ted. p. s. PteI10b IIt'port cited, p. 100. 
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aiderable section of the working popul&tioD and Bome 
efforts were made by .. body of 3,000 ~en to interfore 
with the movements of non-protesting workers on 
Mar 1. On this occasion the stre.to were held by the 
polioe in some force, assisted by the military, and 
order W&8 promptly restored. n The employers carried 
H out their decifrion to dismiss all workmen who took 
It part in the celebration of l1~y Day, and so, ~ve. an 
.. Important impulse to the mawtena,:,"-ce.. of dl::1clphne. 
•• This celebration of May Day t whloh was a proof 
"of tho strength of international sooial de~o~ 
u cracy. WIlo8 also materially hindered by the formn.'t.lfm 
• , of a national labour party whioh took up. a deter .. 
U mined attitude against rill Bttemps to mtroduce 
U foreign socialist doctrines and methode amongst the 
If Hungarian working clBBses U~l) 

During 1892 only five strikes were reported by the 
indttstriu.l a.uthorities under tho law of 1884. All were 
in BudBpest. ];"our were daused by n. reduction in 
wages. and one took placo with a demand for reduc~ 
tioD of hours from 10 to 8. In the first fonr cases the 
employers gave np their order for a. rednction of wages 
after a fortnight, in the fifth ca.ee the workmen gave in 
hut received nevertheless 110 rise of 2& per cent. in 
wage •. (') The Social·Politisohes Oentral Blatt reported 
on May 30th, 1892. that great excitement had just 
arisen among Budapest workmen, which' threatened to 
lead to serious strikes; the canse W88 an attem pt on 
the part of the employers 01 to compel their men to give 
" up control of their mutua.l aid funds which had been 
u ost&blished for nearly a. qna.rter of & century, and to 
.. ente .. into factory fuuds whioh they had .. ",blished 
Of or projected."(3) . 

The great scaroity of agricultural labour in certain 
districts of Hungary has led ro.ther frequently to 
strikes for increased wages. I( Although the provisions 
.1 of the agricnltnrallaw airord employers opporliUnity 
.. for keeping the labourers a.t work by force through 
II the support of the an thorities, nevertheless one hoars 
" often of strikes among harvest 'Workers and da.y 
II labourors. The cQurso generally adopted by the 
'I landowners is to punish tho labourers in their neigh
U bourhoad by not employing them in the suoceeding 
II yeo.r. and by importing labour from a. distance. 
U eBpeoially from the north. For example. in 1892 
.. 800 labourers 'Were imported into Lposvar, and a 
II still larger number into TOrok~Becso, 1n consequence 
If of strikes in the previous year."\4) 

Th. following tabl. of strikes in 1893 is given by Dr. 
Ma.ndello, in his article for the H IteTUB lnternationa.le 
de Sociologio uf') ':-

TABLE 1I.-ST1UltES IN 1893. 

Nn.mnorthl' I No. or Cau., or tltriko. B.cou1~ 
Establilhment. Strikes. 

Weapon 'Inl\nuf&O- \ 1,&00 necre&8D in wages Unsu'eoos&ful, 
, t.or.)'. BudtL-POl't. 

nu'ldo... B.da \ Dema.nd for 'S·hrlUr Succeqful, 
PClt. IhUtslW.d 101' cessa· 

tion ol piece-work. 

"' Deltmnd to,OO Unknown. AnI' olothinllt rIM". 190 p ... 
to.-), n~ Zilgrllob OOllt, i..,..... on 
(Agraru). W&ge!'. 

On"ln'" 'ac"",-. \ .. Demand '0' risc in UUllllCOO83t\d, 
ilillm l\'It. wu,c0l from SO kr. 

00 1"20 n. with" 10-
bOIll.' day. 

Co"o .. ",,;nn";"'1 300 Aga.inRt a. reduction in UllIueOOliliIul. 
Nou,Pl:llt. :!r! of"~ per Cf'~t. 

WI an lUOftmlO 10 
hourt of 11 to u. 

; 
Dnmand 1'01' int'.J"8R8l'O t7nll:t",(".,nrul. ('llilillrit"!l at l't'{'!i i ~)OO 

('·lIu1kire".n). I in Wllgw!I and J;'(If{U-
IlltiOIlS of tho comU-
,joWl of labour. 

MllAOnl in N&f(Y· [ncmued WIUre; nil' SUCOl'SSfu. 
.Hooak.81't'k. I duction of hours to 

.1 
1o, a dll)", 

Min .. Tokod Unknowu. 

Jluon. ill ~. UDkuown. 

'l'In!imit.hl in S. SIS Dflnt"nd tnral0hnul'1l;' SOCO(lSSftll. 
(l\'\tin. I day IIn,1 Ct.oS.--.tioll of 

I 
pa,yment in kind.. 

(I) lJerieht drr Bluulcll Do Gt-wm'bckammer. Boda. Peatb, Ie 
Po 1\1, 

(') Ro..,rt OIl tho HunsoriAo Lobour Q ... Uon, b, D" 1I ..... Uo, I. 
MS.. lMS.~. 

!
~) Soaial Politl!lchf'tl C'.t"ntral Blatt.. Vol. I .. p • .,. 
I) Dr" llanill'U", R"11Ort.. 
• ) Lttllt to \he &:C-"lLal"1 to .s. before pub1icatjon. 

TABLE IL-( continued). 

Name of the No of I 
Bstabliahment. StrikNi. 

Stonenuuons in 
Bud&. 

State machinel"J' 
work. m Budll
Pest. 

Tinsmith, in 6<).. 
pron. 

os 

Cause or Strike. 

Demn.nd for inoreasc Unknown. 
in wagt'lS. 

Dismissal of & WOl'ker UnauoooIsfql. 

IXo1DD.lld fora. 10 hours' Suecesshll. 
day imttend o( a. 111 
J10UrB' day . 

The .trike. (1) in the Weapon Manufactory a. Bnda
Pest Janua.~ to February \2) among co&l miners at 
Pec8 (ll.int1nrchen) in June, are two of the most im· 
portaont tho.t ha.ve yet taken place in Hungary. The 
Vienna. Arbeittw-Zeitung gives the number of strikers 
in the Bndfl.pest. fOoOOOry as 1,600, whereas Dr. Man .. 
dello gives 1,500, as above. The greater number 
of skilled workers were foreigners, and. according 
to the correspondent of the .Arbeite1·-Zeitung, the 
strike WU.9 preceded by an agitation started by these 
workers against the methods of government of the 
factory and tre&tment of the workers by the ., General 
Dil'ector" If w hose brutal treatment of the worke"" 
II which defies all description. had ca.lled forth the 
II greo.test bitterness. He punished the workmen in 
u unheard-of ways) would diBDliij8 several any day 
If without ground and paid no attention to factory 
U regulo.tioDB. He had. however, ereat1y deceived 
U himsolf if he thought that labour in Hunga.ry might 
II be so treated with impunity." On Sunday. Janulll"Y 
291 • large meeting was called and the demands of the 
men were drawn up unanimously in the form of a reso .. 
lotion to bo laid before the DiH:ctors. A committee of 
three wa,.q then chosen who were to present this resoln .. 
tion on the foHewing day. Ea.rly on Monday morning 
the document was presented to the' I General Director " 
who exclaimed as soon as he read the first demand. 
which related to fa.otory roles, .. those who are not 
_. ples.sed with the factory rules oan go." The work· 
men then ca.me out on strike to a. mao. This account 
ma.kes no mention of an attempt on the part of the 
direotors to reduce wages, whioh is the cause assigned 
for the strike by Dr. Mandello in the above table. He 
says elsewh~re that the length of hours, prevalence of 
overtime work without extra pay and heavy fines and 
deduotions from wages were further determining oauses 
of the strike; he also adds that the payment of wages 
'Was unpnnctnal" and that the director and offioials 
treated the men barshly. The demand. of the .trike .. 
Me ~ven by Dr. Mandello &s follows: a ten h:)urs" 
working day; overtime to be paid double; observ~e 
of Sunday rest; fines only to be inflicted for un
punotoality exoeeding five minutes and then not to 
exceed 25 mazer for one fault and not to exceed one 
gnlden in a. week; produot of fines to be applied to the 
sick fond; tools to be supplied gratis to the workmen; 
payment of wages to take place weekly and not later 
than 6 p.m.; workmen who had taken part in this 
movement should not be dismissed for that reason. 

Strike in 
the weapon 
manu
foetoryali 
BUWlpest 
in Ft!brll&l"7. 

A few da,s after the strike 'W&9 aunounced notices 
ap~eared in the press to the effect that many of tho 
strIkers had gone back to work. 'rIris statement was 
oontradicted by the correspondent of the .Arbttiter
Z.ilung, who declared that up till Febrnary Gth tho 
strikers remained ont to 0. mIlD. and that on that day 
only 60 workmen, mostly smiths and unskilled day 
labourers with a. few mechanics. returned to tho factory. 
while a. large number of the men were leaving Buda~ 
pest to seek work elsewhere. On JI'ebrua,ry 9. acoording 
to Dr. Mandello, 1,170 men returned to work and 350 
WE're rusmisBed. II The cause of the failure of the strike 
U lay in I.be absolute want of orga.nisation of the work~ 
10 men and tho pres8lIl"O brought to bea.r by the 
U Government authOl'itiel. It is rcportod that the 
.1 geJularmeri6 were st'nt forwa.rd "';'Vith the greatest care~ 
II lessness although the workmen had caused no disturb
•• &nee of the peace. The instigat-ore of the movement 
II in as (a.r &8 they were foreigners were dismissed"'(,) 

The strike of ootton spinners .. t. Ujpest began in the 
end of March and 800 workmen and workwomen came 
out against & proposed lengthening of the working day 
from 11 to 14 hours and reduction of wages by 2Q per 
cent. The OCOoaiOD of tho proposed oha.nge was the 
l'urohese of the factory by • Budapest lirm from tho 
foreign firm in whose hande the nndertaking had 
previously been. As shown in the table of strikes 6his 
"'lUI unsQccessful. 

(1) Dr. )[andello', Boport,. Dlo "Arbeit.er-ZeitUDg," :Febl'UarJ' 8rd • 
10th. 
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An incident arose on April 4th in a Bcrew: manu
factory which is not included in the table of strikes but 
whi.ch ~hould be referred to in p8Bei~g. Twe~ty-four 
'Workwomen empioyed for the OU~lDg ~8Cbine de
manded a risB of wages; they were m recelpt?f 8~ kr. 
a day and asked for 1 ft. 20 kr. They were dismIssed 
and Dew hands were taken ou. . 

One of the strikes. namely-that aDlongst the bnok
]g.yers at Nagy Becskerek--scems to have been oODn~clied 
with or stimulated by the May_day demonstratIOns, 
which generally throughout the count~ passed'. off 
quietly. The following were the conditIons o.ga.t;lst 
which the 300 bricklayers strock work: 11 hours working 
d .. y, 70 kr. to 1'70 fl. daily wage. Their demands were 
for a ten hours working day and 3 wage of from 
1'20 fl. to 2 ft. a day. On May 9, t~ey retnrned to wo~k, 
haling obtained a 10~ hours working day and a daily 
wage of from 1 t1. to 2 ft. 

On J nne 6th the strike of miners in the collieries 
belonging to the Danube Steam Sbip Company at Pees 
(Fjin{kirchBn) began. Only 100 rema.med a.t work, 
while 2,700 came out. Dr. Mn.ndel1o's account of the 
position of the miners shoWS that they suffered under 
seriouB hardships. -A nomma.112 hgurs' day preva~ed. 
while wages were from 60 to. 80 kr~~er; deductions 
and fines were excessiv8J while an. mfamous truck 
system" prevailed. The wa.ge lists prove that mo.nthly 
cash p3.ym~nts to the ",!orker5. were ,!ro.m 1"50 Hanna to 
2 flOTinS. The ., Arbelter-Zeltung glVes the follow
ing :(1) "In Fiinfkirchen 3.000 coal:minen ~re on 
" strike; their exploiter (tItl:'beuter) 18 t~c ~anube 
.. Steam Ship Company, which stands hIgh m the 
" estimation of tb«: Austrian IW3S0CiateS (qen.o8'~en.) • It 
" goes without Baymg that the Company 18 actmg WIth 
II the greatest bruto.lity. the blessing of the general 
U committee (wohllahm einn.ehtung) for workmen'B 
U dwellings has made itself felt once more. All the 
" strikers were at onc-e turned into the streets. But 
" the Hungarian local a.uthorities are also worthy of 
,. the money ba.gs they protect. U The workers who 
were turned out of their houses partly encamped in the 
op-en sir, partly found shelter in the neighbouring 
Tillage of Szabolcs. On Jnne 12th ~ota of these 
latter strikers in the woods near the vill~e were dlS~ 
persed by the soldiery after a resistance, which resulted 
In several sabre wounds to tho former. The alispan 
issued an order that the workmen should leave 
the village by two in the afternoon, and about 100 
workers returned to work. while the rest remained 
hidden in the cellars a.nd attics. After four in the after
noon. when a fresh order had been iSBued by the district 
judge (stuhlrichkr) and a threatening .ttitnde waa 
adopted in reply by the strikers, 80 hussars, 60 gen· 
da.rmes and six companies of infantry were sent to drive 
the strikers out Qf the village. After a struggle and 
some Moodshed, this was effected, while the leaders 
were captured. Bnd the workmen returned in small 
groupe to the town. 

The demand of the strikers were that &ll exact state
ment as to the amounts and character of finea and 
deductions should be drawn up; that the miners should 
manage their friendly society funds themselves; that 
the lowest wa~eB should be from 90 kreuzer to 2 florins. 

On June 17th, 1,500 workmen returned to the col .. 
lierie&, being forced to yield. Some small ooncessions 
were graonted to them. On t.he 27th. when all the 
workers had yielded they again urged their claims to in
creased wage., and affirmed that they would be aar.iofied 
with a minimum wage of one florin a. day.f) 

Several partial and unsuccessful strikes took plooe be
tween July 22nd and 25th, e.g. (1) among stonecutters at 
the rOJalJlDolaco in Buua, wheu a. demand was made for 
4 ttoriuR flS l\ minimum day's wage, whereas 1 tlonn 
5U wa.~ givon them. (2) among bricklrl.yers in Agram, 
(:~) among miners in 1.'okod Dear Eatzergom. In the 
last two cases men~tioned no details are given. 

On August 28th, 58 workmen in the machinery work .. 
shops of the Hungarian State milways left work II on 
" IU'('ount of the unjust dismissal or u. fcIlow~worker." 
'rho Directol' then iK8ued "' circular list (black list), 
whi('h W3!i ~cnt to oth~r employe", with ito new to pre
venting tlIe st,rikers from obtaining omployment. '" On 
September 20th a meeting WAS held by these men to 
proted against the use of the black list. On September 
30th the list was. withdmwn hy the llirector. 

The suocPssful strike of the tin8mi~ in Sopron 
was short. The demand for the reduction of hours trom 
-------

(11 .. Arbroitt-r·Zcltung." Orgn,n dot Ocstcrr. Soai&.I Demokratlt>. 
JunD 16th, 1&13. 

~.) Dr. J1a.ndcllo·s llApon • ., Arbnitcl'·Zeituug" cited... 

12 to 10 was presented on October 18th, and the point 
was o..med on the 21st.(I) 

r.t:he se.rio~s J.a.bour dist~bances wh}~h bega.n in 
vanons d18Lr1Cts of the .A Ilold, but partIcularly in the 
neighbourhood of Hod Mew Varsarhely, about April 
22nd (1894), ~nd to. show that Hungarl in spite of its 
comparatIve ImmunIty from labour struggles in the past 
ha& now to :face an agrarian socialism of a somewhat 
violent cbllI'aCter. The affiliation of the local amenl .. 
tural organisation, of considerable numbers, wfth the 
Internationa,l Social Democratic party Bt Budapest 
shows the s~ of foreign socialist in8 uencell. The 
disturbauces have occurred it is said only in the dis~ 
tricn of the large entailed estates. 'l'he ourrent events 
may be studied in· the light of the informatiou 88 to 
land tenure gathered together in the· section on agri~ 
cultural (infra pp. 17~9). (') 

3. PREvB..V'lION 0& SE'l"l'LEllBli'l 01' SrBIKEs. 

The sections on Industrial legislation, organisations 
and st;rikes will already have made clear the fact that 
themain preventatives of strikes in Hungary until quite 
recently have been on the one hand the ready co-oper
ation o~admini:rlirstiv~ au~horities with employers ill the 
repression of all comblll&tions (as defined by the indus
trial law) likely to lead to collision and resistance among 
workmen, on the other hand the natural obstacles to 
spontaneous organisation on the part of the workmen. 
These obstacles arise partly out of moral and HOCiaJ 

conditions, partly out of the racial and linguistic 
divisions which have already been indicated. 

In respect of settlement of strikes. as distinct from 
authorita.tive repression of them, the eitnation is ex .. , 
pressed in few 'Words. Apart from sma.ll industries 
there is practically no provision for any institution 
with snch an end in view. for the need has hardly yet 
been felt~ Isolated attempts have been observed a.mong 
workmen's unions in the course of IS93. to provide 
means of arbitration or coL.ciliation in case of indus
trial diaputes. But in the ensting state of ,Public 
opinion these are not likely to meet with any Imme
diate recognition. 

The Committe .. of Conciliation established in con
nection with gnilds have been referred to. It mould 
now be remarked that these are not primarily con~ 
cerned with collective disputes, but like the COUllCila of 
experts (pmd'J.omm.,) in France, were established for 
the settlement of individual disputes between employers 
and employed in small industries. Under the industrial 
law the guilds are bound to eat&blish these committe .. 
which are to adJndicate in ..... of disputes, and which 
are composed of an equal number of masteI'8 and men. 
The lIlast-..ro on the general committee of the gnild 
are e.otficio mpmbers of the conciliation committee 
while delegates from the men are selected at a general 
meeting over whIch the indllStrial authority presides. 
The committee in case of a dispute is first ('.a.i1ed upon 
to settle it in a conciliatory manner. .. Should this 
It DOt snooeed, the qU88tion is put to the vote, and in 
U case of equality of votes the president (the industria.l 
U authority) gives the casting one. 'rhe party who is • 
" Dot satisfied with the decision may appeal within 
II eight days by the ordinary legal proc:ecfnre." The 
statutes governmg the committee of conciliation are 
drawn up by the delegates a.t a special meeting COD~ 
yoked and presided over by a representative of the 
industrial authorities, and are submitted to the Minister 
of Commerce for approval. The right to depose _the 
directorate of t.he guild, BUd to cause the re~election of 
n. new one as well as to dissolve the gllild, is reserved 
to the industrial authorities under tbe Minister of 
Commerce. 

The committees ca.n summon witness~s. lnndt"rtnke 
invet'tigstions on the spot, and so on. Tbey have no 
jurisdiction in cases of minor criminal offences, tl,eir 
sphere being of a purely civil character_ 

}'rom the provisions of the law it is evident that tho 
committees of oonciliation are capable of application to 
~ollectiye disputes. but in this sense, accordiug" to Dr. 
Mandello, they arc seldom appealed to. lStill tbeir 
opera.tion has given satisfaction on the whole, and at 
present 2[)O snoh committees hal'e been establimed in 
industria,) guilds. Their work in the district of the 
Budapeot Vhamber of Comme",e during 1891 to l81>2, 
may be seen by reference to the table given above 
(po 162). No gnild in that disrict is without a con-

(11 Dr. Handtollo'l ~ cr." Die ~it(>I'-Pre!C!lll".· ~M an 
den Intl!rnntioualcD Sor .... !isti .. hcn CoDgI'eM. lb1I3. in Zilrich. AlijI,"Wit 
llt.b.lStb. U'!4 . 

(~) TImes. maudsrd and Daily Chronicle. A.pri18Mb. 

(a.,Ob
It.aclea to 
organillatioo 
of strike.. 

(b.) Guill. 
committee 
(or settle. ,i 
m('Dt of ~ 
jl'dividnalJi 
dillerences. 
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.illation ..,mmitte.. The following table for the same 
diatriot iB Bupplied by Dr. Mandello :-

TULJI IlL. BB2WDfG DIJ'PBRBNCBS SB'I'l'LBD by 
BUDAPEST GUILDS. 

n Con- Dy Arbi~ In Law I \ ' cil1atiiliu. tration. Courts.! TotAl. 

Gold Worltan • 7 13 

I 
.. 

ClLbioet .Ha.kers .ot .. .. "l' 
8Jloemak,.. .. .. '9 
BuildaN .. 18. ... 
Tal,." . 6S ••• .. , &.,......,. • • .0 
Turnerl • • • 
Oa.rpet Mo.kcn • .. .. • .. 
ObimU87 8wOOp&n 10 10 S .. 
Loobmitha • 01 • .. 
Dutcll6l'l .. s. 6S 
Wllto~I'lJ'l • • 10 

Bak"" • .. • .. .. 
Wheelwright. S S • 
Pnrrien • s. 0 .. 
Tho Jl60r Guild • 0 " The SiCkcslelWrmr Gulld 00 .. 8S 

Tho County of Pest UuiJds S8 '48 U '1JIl 

According to the Report of the Minist.er of Commerce. 
publishod in 1893, the latter intends to oreate boards of 
oonciliation before long in connection with factory 
industries. No critioism of the Bcheme is possible until 
a bill is introduoed.(') . 

DIVISION H.-CONDITIONS OF LABOC'R IN 
THE CHIEF GROUPS OF INDUS'fRIES. 

A.-MINING AND ALLIED lNnuSTBIBS. 

The le~al pOSition of miners is not affected by 
the Industrial Law of 1884 nor, generally Bpea.k .. 
ing, by the lawR relating to day 1n.bourers, servants, 
and agricultura.l labour. The geneml mining law 
of AUlitria, which was oodified in 1854, and which 
still applies in Hunga.t'y with certain subsequent 
modifications, not only gave a. special position to 
miners' mutual aid societies, but also mid down 
certain specioJ provisions for the security of minerM 
(section 171), Among the nec .... ssa.ry safety reguw 
lations are (a) the ca.reful fencing in of Rurface pHs 
(Tageinbaue) to prevent people a.nd anim.a.le from 

(I) F. O. Rl'pon Mirco. &'r., No. i3S, 181'12. pp. S. 0. Dr. Mandello', 
&rort. Bcrichl der Hl\lldell nnd Gewcrbe knunUQ1' in Boo. Post. 1892, 
p.6G. 

Il>lling in; (l» the setting in .. condition of BBfoty of 
jnsecure walls of underground. works (Grubenbaue); 
(el builtling of proper woodwork. supports for transport 
over la metrea deep, and attentLOn to the ways, cages, 
ladders, steus; (d) daily insp.ctiQn Gnd testing of 
gear and drfving machines; (e) prohibition of nse of 
all tools dangerous to the safety cf the workmen; 
ell special attention to parts of the mines subject to 
fire, and ready use of safety appliances and:fire engines ; 
(g) precautions against firedamp by means of proper 
ventilation, and employment of safety lamps. 

The relation of the mineowners to the miners is 
regulated by pa .... graph 200. This provides that the 
management, Buperintendence, and working staff ~hall 
be regulated in each mine by special service regulations 
(DiomloTdmmg) which shall be posted up ill eaeh place 
of work. 

The regulations muat provide for the employment of 
(DiettBwernchtung) of the different classes of workers 
a.nd foremen, the employment of women and children 
with special consideration of their phyRical strength, 
and the educa.tion required by law for the latt-er; the 
relations between workmen and foremen; the houn of 
labour; conduct during and after work i the cnstoma.ry 
arrangements a!:l to Dotice of termiuation of work; and 
in case of illness or accident i fines and penalties for 
infringement of rules i finally, the CRses under whilllh 
the oontract may be immediately broken off. 

The mining la.w also provides for a certificate for 
each miner lea.ving a mine, without which he ca.nnot be 
engaged in another. In consequence of the general 
right of supervision exercised by the mining autho
rities (Bergwerk8beliorden) tho rules for workers in the 
mines are a18u contrulled by them. It is alBo the duty 
of t.he mining authorities to inspect the mines from 
time to time in the interests of the heBlth and sa.fety of' 
the miners~ Gnd with speoia.l reference ~o the provisioDB 
of the law, iiually to issue all police reglllations which 

'assist jn the prevention of bad conditions. 
The Bottlement of the legal relation between the 

mineowner and the workman. is arrived 8.11 by private 
agreement, .hll.t the minhlg authorities exercise a 
control in the matter through their duty of examining 
the written agreement, the validity of which ha.s to be 
certified by them for usc in case of litigation.(I) 

A genera.l indication has already been given of the (ji.) Extont 
pl'oportionate veiue and volume of production of mineral or mining. 
wealth in Hungary (supra, p. 155). There are six 
great mining districts in Hungal'Y and ODe in Croatia.-
Slavonio.. The total number of private owners of mines 
is 1,220, and their workings extend in aU (including 
every kind of mineral produced, and surface, a.s well as 
deep workingR), to 405.809,338 metres, while the 
various state workings amount to 85.566,806 metres. 
As the underground workings are the most important 
the following figure. (for 1889) showing tho great 
districts for the differont speoies of mines are of 
intcrest.~ 

(1) Dr. Mandello's Report. Pourth Report of the Royal CommilsloD 
on llining n.o,,,,ltiea. pp.I:Df1-!. 

(I) Stat.ilti1oches Jllbrhueh fUr Ungaro, Vol. IV., ISSD, pp.H 

T .... L. IT.-REVIEwof DBEP MIllING CONC .... ONS in t·h. end of 1880 (in MHres]. 
- - .~,.--- ----_._- . _._._-- .. -~-- -.~., ... __ .. ,._-. 

I Geld. 8ilvornond Copper. Ironstone. C<aI. Other Mineral •• Togcthl.'r. 
Distriot.. 

StfLto. I Privnto. S ..... I Private. S ..... I Prlvato. State. I Private. 
,---~---.--.-

I Bta-te. I Privn.te. 

I 
------

HUNGARY. 

I. nc..tw-czeb6.n,yft · 33,&;1._ 17,009,(168 l,OM,l!7 1,.fM,113 It7~ !S,95.'1,22.1j 1 ........ 1,879,981 38,1)1&,921 "'-"'6,'" 
S. Budapea~ · · - ......... 3.!65,IGll 1.11)9,633 9~n 6:iI.i04,l98 - 1.082,'ro3 12.6-W",863 OO.S22.!81 
3. NngybanJa · 8,SU,tJUi 1i.14f,818 ....... "u.w,600 - ~1l0 - 6.742,119 O,03O,r.ss 23,&11.171 

... OruYiCM· · · - 8.971,027 - 17.3'12.'70 'OO.D'lll 56,Sn.S5l - D,li03.3M 766.9'19 89,121,082 
6. S&l'plII.Iglo · 72M70 8,4!9.140 l,U';2.OO1S 63"l36.na - 72 ..... - ".084,11'1 B,6!13,,381 GIi,sn,s,w 
Go. Zalatn .. · · 1,66l.,878 IIJ.n.'U.d89 1.0$1,018 t,SIJ{t,1SOO IIJ,M-1,iOO 81,9'1,_ O5J,029 &9.6:!Q 2G,M!.SM 104.5G2,277 

---Total • · ... - 0!,311.'140 S,MS,'T18 8:2,.00,649 !S,6OO.00t 2S.1,03'1,212 9.017,087 2~25f,017 ~,7tO.003 4O!,005,621 

Cao&TLL-SUVOIU&. 

1. l.agrab (Asmm) - - - .1,1 ...... - IM,.73:I!.08S - 1,92&,128 - lHl.72l.215! -
Togtltber • · ~,CH8.288 ....,,, .. 8,O$I,ne s.a.J!7.601 ts,a60.003 SS7.700,l!96 1.017.987 fS,179.145 s:J.,7IO,003 ~21.7!:!';.S79 

In 1888 0 .......... 8O,.M)1,!80 8,0S3.718 ........... ......."" MQ,IH6,U13 2.017,987 21.098,691 83,no,OOS (j22,570,590 

.1881 · 46,887,MI 66,867,:m 7,8 ...... ........... .......... .... , ...... 2,017.987 " ........ ........" 619,288,S1J 

Y4 
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170 ltoYAL ooMMlSsION ON LABOUR: 

The total numbers of men, women and children 
employed during 1889 in these main districts ma.y be 
.een in the following tableC):-

TADLE V.-NUMBERS EMPLOYED IN STATE AND 
PRI\'ATE MINES. 

I ::~~. I ~~~~ I Total. 

HONGARY. 
I 

I. Beszterczchllnya · 8.6M 4,~91 8,247' 
2. Budapest - · 8~4 7.09) 7.475 
8. Nagyhllnya · · 1,960 8,650 5,610 
4. Oraviczu - · ., 8,748 8,748 
5. Szepe8~[glo - - 917 4,5RS 5,502 
6. Zalatoll · · 2,499 9,569 12,068 

Total · 9,416 38,234- 47,G50 

CaoATu·SLAVONlA. 

1. Z.grab (Agram) · - 623 523 

9,416 88,757 48,173 
In 1888 - 9,884 35,2711 44,607 
.. 18S7 , 10,753 83,298 44,046 

(1) Statisti.ech08 Jnhrbuch cited. pp. 12-13. 

The numbers or men, wOmeIl and children employed 
in 1889 were respectively 41,301; 1,249; 5.623. 

These figures should be oompa.red with those 
.upplied by Dr. Mandello in 1894. Hi. tobie, which is 
drawn from the Factory Inspector's Report, 1887, gives 
the details for the different ciMses of mines without 
respect to ownership, and also supplies particulars as 
to the age. of children employed and 6S to the length 
of' the contract. It is .probably safest not to com pure 
the tota.ls with those given above, but only to consider 
the table from the point of view of percentagtls and 
relative numbers of the different classes of workers. 
More than three-quarters of the workmen are perma .. 
nently employed. Of the toto.! Dr. Mandello ."'ys that 
79 per cent. are employed in;VIi vate mines and 21 per 
cent. in State mines. 

TABLB 'VI -DIST1<IBUttOlf 0. EHPLOYl!D IN MINES. 

Permanent Workers. Temporary Workerl. 

Children. Children. -
Men. ~ .;. .; 

,; 

I 
Men. ~ : ;:: - - - .; • ~ -;j • ~ 

zj S 0 ~ S S ~ B ~ '" '" ~ 
0 

~ ~ 
0 .. ~ ~ ;!; :::! !;';: 0 - .. 

Metallic mines 10J40~ 84. 164 2 171 
I 

1.953 742· 281 - · 11.589
1 

3 114 3,098 
Iron mines · - 8,969 435 49 4 104 4,558; 908 160 '4 - 19 1,192 
Coal mines · · 10,545 1,081 59 - 16i 11,802i 2.055 978 117 - 154 8,299 
Metal smelting works .' 912 66 11 - 15 1,004: 176 74 9 - 9 268 
Iron IImelting works - 1,440 195 88 - 10 1,678' 1.524 158 86 - 174 1,886 

-:;-1 30,631
11 

Total - · 27,271 12,5;1 r-;~I--6- 6.Gll 
\ 

2,127 
\ 

467 I 3 530 F 
Together - 33~882 \4.698 

I 
783 

I 
9 

! 
997 140.369 

Per·centage 84'5
0
'011l'5

0
,.! 1'7°/~ I '02°'0!2'28% I -

Before proce.ding to give detaUed table&ns to wages, 
bonra, ana other conditions of the workers it will be 
well to consider the view of the labour problem iD the 
miDing industry as presented by the repol·te of the 
Budapest Cha.mber of Commerce and Innustry. 

In ma.ny cases the underta.kings cannot be worked to 
anything like their fnll extent through the sc&rcity of 
Buitable wOl'kers. The only true r medy for this is to 
attract the untrained la.bour forces f the country, and 
by 0. wisD .. outlay of capital and po. . cnca " to build up 
a trained staff of miners. :Many sari s attempts have 
boen mOode in this direct,ion; recruits 11 ve been brought· 
from yarioml poor districts whose inhabit:! uta are repnted 
as sober and mdustrious, in 80me cnses 'th successfuJ. 
rcsults. H These labourers who Bometim bave hardly 
II sufficient nry bread as their obief food' their own 
" country are brought to the underLnking, ",here they 
H oro maintained free of board and lodging, given their 
" training, and gt'arantaed a minimum wage of 1 ft. 
II to 1 ft. 20 per shift." Tbe proportion of successful 
results was not very great. II In spite of the most 
" attentive and careful treatment of the offioial., even 
II boforo beginning work. nearly 50 per cent. bf the 
" recruits were frightened Ly the sight of the I\blaek 
II hole.' and their disappeal'OoDoe WIl!J followed b~hat 
II of another 30 per cent. after from eight to ten o.ys' 
II experience of the work. Only about 20 ll£lr nt. 
.. remained steadily ~t work."(') l'he difficu\tyt 

f') Doricht dor IInlldul. und G('w(lrbe :KR\nmOr in Buda ~)I' 
ROI,PV.7H. ,.' 

obtaining a full working staff for the mines is the more 
striking, since there is hardly any industry in the 
country where the wages remain at so high a level, 
Ilnd where provident and other funds in favour of the 
workmen are so fully organised and recognised. 

At the same time a stream of emigration of labGnr (v.l Eml
to America. and other partl of the world is going ou, gration. 
and the belief is expressed in the report cited that the 
migrating workers could find conditions of labour in 
the home mines. a.t least as good as anything they find 
in America. The statement is supported by the fact 
that Ii the minera Irom the Lipto and Zo!yom couu-
Ii ties, who spend between eight and ten months of the 
If vear in the collieries of the Nograd county, return 
II home with larger savings to their families than those 
•• sent or brGught. back by workers who have emigrated 
II 00 America." The tendency to emigrate is partly 
tr&ced to the $I lying representations" of emigration 
agents, partly to a. spirit of adventure. It is expected 
that the operation of new provisions in the mining law 
for the establishment of It free coal" and compulsory 
insurance will improve the situation. Possibly this 
abnormal condition of tho labour market is answerable 
to a great Gs.tent for the fact that strikes among tho 
miners are p:ra.ctically unknown. The mining com-
panies are in no position to admit of allowing auy diffe-
rence with their workmen to develop into a strike. 
n In all the larger coUieries on tbe least sign of dis .. 
" oontent, any proposal of the minen, even if only 
II partly reasonable, is met with consideration. Thus. 
H 1n the course of 1890. important improvemontB in the 
" matters of dwellings. allotments, supply of provi-
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... ions, and in the state of the .e1ierand peneion funds 

.. led to a real rise in wages of labour:'(l) 
Wages in general are lower in metaJlie mines than 

in OOBI mines, and this ma.y be explained by the fact 
tot the metallic mines a.r-e undertaking9 whioh have 
been catTied on for ceuturies, and accordingly lie near 
populou8 districts where oheap, trained labour is more 
eaeily fonnd, while the coal induotry haa only lately 
and Buddenly arisen in uninhabited diatricLe. and 
demands a Ia.l'ge skilled staO' which is employed mainly 
by oon tract. 

The following Tables VII. A.-F .(') show the aaily 
rates of wages. 

A.-In the distriot of the office of the Director of 
Mines, BeBzteroozebo.nyllo 1-

__ C_o_unty , _. __ ~J ___ ~en. __ _ 

lInn~ 

Lip" 
Ban 

Bolyom 

Pouon,1 • 

1I'~'8d . 

N,.lf.rII,' • 

. ! 
- I 

'10 kr.-OO kr. 

1M) 11;1\-1 fl. 

I 3a kr.'-10 kr. 

60 tr..-80 kr. 

flO II:r.-l fl. 10 kr. 

80 kr.-l ~ 10 kr. 

OOkl'. 

B.-In the distriot Budapest ,-

BonDd 

Po.' 
D .. ~IU 

Komarom 

Bevet • 

VOIIIpre111 

V .. 
Zain 

Sopron 

&mnyn. 

Tolna. • 

00 kr,-1 fl, 80 kl'. 

11.11. 20 kl'. 

80 kl'.-t D.4O kI". 

-66 kr. 

70 kr.-l O. 80 kr. 

70 kr.-l fl. 

80 kr.-lft. 10 kr. 

SOkl'. 

1 n.1O kr.-lll. 80 Itr. 

: I' 10 kr.-1 fl. 80 kr. 
60 kr.-90 kr. 

C.-In tho di.triot Nagybanya:-

Children. I Women., 

Kr. Hr. 
81)-40 .. .. .. 
00-10 80 

"" GO 

40-80 

Kr. 
60 .., .. 

iIO 

iIO 

60 

<CHIO 

Kr. 
"'-GO 

Oolmty. lien. I ChDdnln·1 Women. 

I Kr. Kr. 
BlIIotml\r· aokr~~kr. 2A--IO ........ 
SlilRQ • ~n,-"kr., -
Mann ..... 00 kl'.-1 O. iIO 

D ..... oW kl'.-80 kr. .. 
BUlar 'Il kr.-OO Itr. .. 
Arnd 10 kr.-OO kr. sa I""" 

D.-),n tho distriot of S.epes-Iglo :-
-- ----------

Cnl1n~. Men. ChUdl'en.1 Women. 

6OU.-1ft. .. U. 
Kr. Kr. 8._ . 8IHIO ....... 

Abu.uj.Tol'na _60 kr.-I ft. 81>-<0 ....... 
Zemple.1l &okr. 

G ... "" au kl'.-l d.1O kl'. IlO-<o "-110 --_._-------------
(1) Berioht del' Bandell Wld GewarbebmlllV in Buda Felth,I891 .. 

PP·7+-&. 
(I) Suppliod by Dr. Uo.udello. 

o 80410. 

E.-In tho district Zalatna ,-

Connty. Men. tlhildren. J Women. 

Kr. I 
iir. 

AlIIo·feber oW Ji:r.-l n. 36-4S """'" Huwad 40 lu',-1 o,no kr. 30-«> 80--1111 

Tonla - 00 kl'.-SO kr. :til 

Kola. . 60 kr.-l n. 
Bestereeze. Nanod ~ .. 1tr.-(l:iI h. 2:1-:30 

Saolnok·Doboka tlG kr.-l O. to kr. 3.)"""",,,0 

CBit -18. 

UdlyarheJ,y 00 kr.-80 Kl'. .. t,j---iu 

Harom_ 60 kr.-BO kl'. ·W 2S 

D .... o - I fI.-20 kr. ., 

F.-In the district Zagrab ,-

MI'D.- -----l-CI~;~I:~l ~:O:~l'II, 
-------7----- - ~-,-. -r-- ;'r. 
Zagrab • 60 kl'.-1 fI, 10 60 

County. 

HodrnJ..dume • IIIi kl'.-l n. 30 kr. 

1KI kr.-l n. 20 kr. 

70 kr.-l fl. Ui kr. 

80 kr, 

00 

Varasd • 

JleIomr • 

P'1II8g& • 
Szerem • 10.-1 ft, 20 kr. 4.'J 

The average l·o.tes of wages given (for 1889) in tho 
Statistica.l Year Book Bra as follow~ :-

-

Hun....,. . . 
Oroatia..Slavoniu. -
AftI'ag& tor 1888 

Average tor 1887 

TABL" VIII. 
- ... _---_.-

lIen. WOln,lU. 

Hii{h'j Low· Hi~h • Iww, .. ,. cst. ('st. eiit. 

I I 

I ft. kr. kt·. kr. I~ 
: I 

1'00 .. ,. 
1',50 ... 00 I: 

: I 1'''' .. 80 

!"Ii' .. GO I 18 
.. _---

i Chihh"l'O. 

:Hi~h.l L,,\\'. 
I est, I ('ilt. 
1 __ -

k!'. ]0'. ., 10 

50 GO 

00 10 

" 10 

In relation to the honrs of labour the following arc (viL) Roul's, 
the details aupplied by Dr. Mandollo ,-

In metallio mines, and pa.rticnla.rly tho State minc~. «(I,) lletallio 
and private mines in tbe neighbourhood of State minus, llllnllS. 

work is done in eight~hour shifts. In large mines 
there are three sbifts. the first beginning at 4 a.m. and 
ending 12 noon, the seoond from 12 till t'! p.m., and tho 
third from 8 p.m. nnti14.a.m. In ama.ll mines nigbt-
work disn.ppea.rs, fWd in the smallest tho aftC'l'Doon 
work is drol?~d. Above gronnd in these mines tho 
day's labour 18 from 6 a.m. to 6 p.m., with a two hom';':' 
rest. The houn ore tho 880me in the 01'0 W"orh, 
with the difference that in the large works thero is 
·a ni~ht shift from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. In the lIIinino-
-distnct of Fel80 Banys the day's work is 8 to 10 o'clock 
in privo.te undertakings. In the distriot-a of Szcpes. 
Iglo it is 'the custom to work a 48·hour weck, i.e., 
·workerR como from surrounding villa.ges a.nd work 
from mid-day on Monday uutil Friday morning, 
changing shifts every six hours. 'fhere are, of cow'sc, 
'Uoeptions. 

In coal mines the da.y's la.bour usually lasts both uudel" Ih,) Con.l 
,ground and at the snl'fllC8 from ti a..m. to (j p.m., nnd miliOll, 
from 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. In the Pees Mine belong. 
ing to the Da.nube St:eamship Company the honrs aro 
from 6 a.m. to sa p.m .. from 2 p.m. to 10 p.m., and from 
10 p.m. to 6 B.m. At the sn.rfaee where there i~ 1111 
llight work the hours are 6 R.m. to 4. p.m. In thn 
Brennbcrg mines the shifts are I) a.m. to 4· p. Ul. lUlU 

6 p.m. to 4 a.m. In tho mines belonging to the AUfltro
H.ungarian State Railway Oompany the hours BfO eight 
unuerground and twelve at the- surface. In the irOh 
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ore works and iron mines the hours are 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
and 6 p.m. to 6 a.m. Wages are paid either forrnightly 
or monthly. the latter being preferred in the big under .. 
takings. Special terms are to be fonnd in some ~ea, 
e.g., the wage ma.y be reckoned monthly and pa.ld OD 
12 fixed days in the yea.r, or the pa.yment may be on 
the third Snndey after completion of the contract. In 
many cases, as for insta.nce at the Rima-Muran,. and 
Salgo.Tarjan iron and coal mines, the payment is 
maile from 15 to 2Odeys, aocording to agreement. 

The following table shows the number of accidents 
reported from the mining industry in Hnngary propor 
in 1889:-

TAlILB IX. 

Accrn"" .. '" MnmrG INDUSTRY Dr 1889.-HUlfGAllY.(') 

SUght. SeriOUJ. FaW. TotalJ. 
---

Ii 0;1 Dt.trict. o.ili.~ ~ sM Ii Is ~ $.9 ~.= oS ~. . 
S·" ~.- e·- i 

~2 t,2 e,2 ie £2 i2 !i2 ;t2 ~ .. 
Be&terczebanya. 11 167 • .. I 20 n 1M 2$ 

Buda_ · I • I 14 • S • .. IS 

N .... """'" • · • • • 0 I • 16 10 .. 
On.Tina . - IIG - .. - 10 - I .. 180 

s..poololo • · • I • 1 - - 18 • 18 

ZaIatna - - - 1 • 8 1 7 • 14 17 

Totalo· .1"13011"11181 -1"'1 &51 070 I'" 
Total numool'lempioyed ·1D.fiJ.! 188.2M147,550 

The actual numbem of accidents in state and private 
mines respectively in separate districta, must be com
pared with the numbers employed, given in the pre
ceding tables. The figures for Croatia~SJa,vonia are 
so small that the statistics Bre probably incomplete; 
onl:r six were reported for 1889. The total numoer of 
acCIdents for the whole kingdom in 1888 were 361, and 
in 1887 596. The following details are supplied by 
Dr. Mandello :-
, The workmen are provided with medicine and 
medical aid through the friendly BOoietice, but where 
these do not e:rist, according to section 219 of the 
mining law, sick or injured workmen receive at )eut 
80 much help from the mine owner as is afforded by 
the general law of 1876, which regulate. the relations 
of employer to workmen. In Article 8 of this law 
it is determined that the employer must provide 
one month's complete treatment for any servant who 
h ... fallen ill without his own f.ult; if the illness has 
occurred through the foult of the employer the obliga. 
tion extends until the workman has been completely 
restored to bealth and at the same time the full wage 
must be paid. 

In small mines the workmen are provided with tools 
and materials gratis, in the larger mines the tools are 
provided but the workmen pay a small hire for them. 
Lunps are provided for the workmen at their own 
cost and the amount is deducted from their wagee. 
The object of this a.rra.ngement is to secure economy 
in materials Bnd instruments. 

In the matter of dwellings a distinction must be 
made between the older copper mines a.nd the coal 
mines of later date. As has already been mentioned ~ 
the copper mines are generally in the neighhourhood 
of peopled districts, 6Coordingly communities have 
long SlUce arisen in the oentre of copper mine work .. 
ings, whence workmen are drawn for tho industry who 
thus have their houses there so tha.t the employen 
do not have to cODf!ider the qU88tion of dwellings for 
them. In the larger mines n.nd also in the g1-eat 
oopper mines of latest da.te the case is rather ditTerent. 
and because they have de'\"'eloped gonerally in spa.rsely 
peopled districts o.nd practised workmen must be drown 
from a dil't&ncE", it becomes 0. necessity for the om~ 
ployers to provide them witn dwellings. The Northern 
Hungaria.n Collieries Company charges ODe :Horin 
per month per family. for house room. The Andreu 
Mesaa mine in Nagy-XurloB oharges to-lg florins a 
year for the Bame. The Danube Steam.Bhip Company 
1n Peoa hal a colony of 1,206 houses for which, 

(I) Statistilt'bea Jahrbu(lh, Hoft IV., 1889. pp. 13awd 15. 

accordin~ to size, It to 5 florin. are p.id monthly. 
The Coll.ery and Brick-kiln Joint Stock Company in 
Doreg provide free dwellings for their workmen. 
deduction is only ma;do for bedding in the bed rooms: 
In the Bronnhorg rom .. the workmen pay from 50 kr. 
to 2 florin. monthly for dwellings. '!'he Victoria 
J oh.t Stock C~mpa!,y in Varalya charge. 2' 50 florins, 
while at the m1nes m Agka the same company provides 
free dwelling.. At the coppor works and h1aot fur
naces of .he Austro-Hnngarian Stat... Railway Com
pany the worke1'8 pay 1 to 3 florins monthly, under 
the Nadrag Iron Industry Company 8 to 16 florins 
yearly, a" the Braeeo Mines and Fnrnace Union 
1 1I0rin monthly. In the StatAl min .. in Aran;r-Itka 
the workmen h ave their own houses. At the mmes of 
the qount Emanuel ,Andrassy 20 families have free 
dwellings, and the nuners are treated. similarly in the 
mine. of the Archduke .Albert in the count,r Szeged 
in the mines of the Porais-Kotterbach Szeutelek 
Mining Company, in the iron factory of the Duke of 
~oburg, ~c. .In addition to monthly wages the workerB 
1n the VltkoVltzer Iron Works receive free dwellings. 
In the Twelve Apostles min.. at Rude, dwellings are 
2 gulden monthly, in the Petrozeen mines of the 
Bra.sso society the cbarges are 1· 20 fL for two rooms 
and B kitchen, or 1 :H. for a room above ground, 
and 50 kreuzer for a ground floor room. In the StatAl 
iron mines in Gya.lar the workmen are in barracks and 
pay one florin monthly per family. At Tilk the 
blast furnacemen pay 3 florin. a month for a kitchen 
and bedroom. The workmen do not receive board 
gratia anywhere, but an eito:a::n might be mentioned 
at the l'agovar ':nd 0' State Coppor Min .. , 
whore bacon is given gratis &8 an antidotAl to arsenical 
poisoning during work.(') 

The workers ohtain their provisions at the m ... ket 
or have consumers' unions of their own, or are helped 
to procure their provisions at ooat price in storoe 
started by thl' employers. There are also cas88 where 
the workmen can obtain. credit for proviJdons with 
pr,ivatAl shopkeepe ... through t!'eir employera by sub
mlttl.n~ to a certam deduotion from their wages. 
ProVISion stores and consumers' unions are found in 
c('nnexion with most of the State mines e.g. in the 
neighbourhood of Selmecz, where the w'orb.~en can 
procure meal, and in KOrmOczblUla. where they can 
procure wheat and maize at wholesale prices. In 
N agybauya they have.. coDsumers' union where corn, 
salt, bacon, lard. sugar, coffee, rice, and the like are 
procnrable, similarly at Nagyag and O'Radna. In 
13rezova, Dios .. Gyor, Tiszolor, RogaJida and Gyalar, 
and also in connexion with most State iron works and 
blast furnaces there are general CODBUDl8l'S unions. 

The North Hungarian United Colleries, the Rim .... 
Mllrany and Salgo-Tarjan Collieries, the Collieri .. and 
Brick·kiln Joint Stook Company, both in Baranya and 
the county Esztergom, the Autro-Hungarian State 
Railway Compm.y in K..rasso-Szoreny, the BraBBo Min
ing and Blast Furnace Company in Rusi .. and Petro.BOn, 
the StatAl Mining Company in A.rs.ny·ltka, and others 
all supply provisions at cost price. 

In the administration of these corn and provision 
stores the workmen have a. certain inBuence, for though 
they are controlled by an employer they are managed 
by a committee elected by the workmen. The system 
of giving credit is oustomary in Pees (Fu../kircMa) 
under the Colliery and Engineering Joint Stock 
Company as well as at certain other mines. (of. 
infra p. 189.) 

Fuel is only given in a few coal mines and very 
seldom gratis, generally at a reduced rate. A large 
nomber of the employers. supply wood at a 'Very cheap 
rate to the workmen. In many establishments the 
fuel i8 counted in with the nost of the dwelling, or is 
paid for separately by B sma11 deduction from wages. 

Most of the mining undertaking, provide their work
men with the use of plota of land at a ratber low mte. 
This is only the case with the coal mines, and the 
reason is to be sought in the fact that in Hung&.ry'" the 
coal i& the property of the proprietor of the land, and 
that usua.lly tho working of the mine goes hand in hand 
with the workin~ of the surface. Sir Arthur Nicholson 
states that the rent. of gardening plots varies from 38. 
4<1. to 108. ajoch (11 acro.)(') 

The instruction of the children or the miners is 
generally carried out in schools which are maintained 
by the employers. Where trhese do not exist. the 
children must go to the nearest state, communal, or 

(I) Cf.. also P. O. ReJ.lOrt. lliaC'. Ser .. No. "I_Po as. 
(.) F. O. Report cIted, p.36. 
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.."tari ... schooL The following aJIsupport th.ir own 
ochoola : the Rima Murany, Troupnine., and the Salgo
Tarjan coal miues, the North Hungarian United Mines, 
the Ette •• r min.s, the Danub. Steamship Oompany's 
minoa, the Dios-Gyor f the DorlJ. the Brennberg Agka, 
Bada.bauya, the Nagy-banjo. mmes, the mines of the 
Austro-Hungarian State Railway Company in hina 
aDd leveraJ other minea. Where there are national 
Bchoola there Me also nearly always Sunday classes. 
rrbere are very few infant schools as yet, such as thoae 
at Nagybsnya and Resicza.(I) At Sebnerbanya, Felso. 
banya, N agyag, the obief cantr.. of the St • ." ",ines 
there are 8Obools for the higher education _of the 
minora. Nearly 11.11 the mines have rooms where the 
workmen caD warm themselves and leave their tools. 

national council presided over by the Minister of Agri • 
onlture; at establishing a regular semoe of rural police 
and fixing fines and indemnities in case of contravene 
tion.(I) The question of Ii colonisation n of the country 
in connexion with the condition of the peasantry haa 
recently been considered by legislators, and a draft 
Bill was presented to Parliam.nt on April 25, 1893, 
-whereby it is hoped by the promoters that emigre. 
tion ma.y be cheoked. and growth of population may 
b •• stablished wi.hout inoreasing the a!l"icultura1 pro· 
I.tariate. The full bearing of the proVIsions ca.n only 
be gr ... p.d afller the full oonsequencos of the oe&nty 
supply of field labour.ro, and spar.e distributiun of 
population and settlements in wide distriots are under .. 
stood, and a. translation of the important provisions il 
given below (p. 178-9.) A brief survey of the origin 
of the existing situation is first neoessary. 

Deduotions from wages &ore usually 8S follows: "to 
6 per Gent.. for the lubsoriptiona to the friendly societies, 
811mB for tools and materials &ccording to varying 
tariffs, for provisioDs and clothing from the Consumer's 
Unions or provision stores, for dwellings and hire of 
land. Further. deduotioDs are made for advances from 
tho mutuo.l aid societies for disciplinary fines, for state 
and communal taxes, for various duties for uniform. 
and oontribu1lions to musical fonds.(,) 

Sir Arthur Nicholson •• ys tbat the stoppages for 
tools .. mount in the State mines to 1 i kreuzer a day 
(5 kreuzer = ld.). In one enterprise they amount to 2 
per cent. ot the wo.ges. One mine deducts 4ci. to sa. 
a month for tools and blaeting material, and the State 
minea d.dncta penny a doy for light .. nd safety lamps.(·) 

B. AGBIClIIL'lURII. 

The agrioultural question in Hnngory is most inte
resting in many aapeots, and not only because of the 
prominent economic position held by agriculture as 
the la.rgest among the industries of the country. It 
presents striking problems which aries partly from the 
state of l&nd tenure in general, partly from the chang .. 
ing methods of oultivation which show in parts a ten
dency to pass from It extenBive" to .. intensive II culture, 
partly from the depressed condition of the peasant pro .. 
prietor. who in mOony districts is one wi~h the general 
body of the agricultural prol.tariate, partly from the 
condition of the agricultural labourer who is broadly 
divided into tvvo claasea of permanent and casual la.
bourers in a 'WBy hardly paralleled elsewhere.(,l) In 
rela.tion to the existing condition of peasant proprietor .. 
Bhip. Dr. Hirsch suoys, U '.rhe different viows lead to but 
" one conclusion, that it is as bad as pOBsible~ tha.t the 
II llBuo.nt holdings are loaded with debt and o.re grow
n lllg into an ever closer dependenoe on ca.pitaJists. 
n FJ.1l..e sinking of the peasant proprietors int.o the poai
" tion of an agrioultural proletarlate, and the ~rowing 
II emigration as a neo8ssa.ry conseqnence of thiS situa
u tiOD grows olearer day by day." The statistics BIB to 
transfer of properties in oonsequenoe of legal proceed .. 
ings illustrate tbis point, the number of judgments 
eXGDuted grows, alloYS Dr. Hirsch, every yea.r. This, 
according to 14. Vautier's estimate, would be an ovet" 
statoment ( ... ;".f .... p. 174). 

The OElouses of this oondition of things will be analysed 
presently, it is here important to point out that &It yet 
there is 'no II organic le.w on agriculture" for Hungary, 

• and that in the opinion of Dr. Hirsch. the unfavoumble 
oonditions of bmd tenure can only be improved by 
souud legislOotiion. u So lon~ B8 the sub~division of 
U peasant 1?roperties and the mcrease of large proper
II tiea (la'i/vndien) and of untransferable properties, 
U eepeoJaUv of entailed properties, is allowed to in
II orease. and so long a.a middle .. sized properties do 
-- Dot inorease in number, 80 long will development be 
II aL a sta.ndstilL"(') 

An Agrioultural Bill has been in preparation for 
Bome time and is about to be oonsidered DY the Ohamber 
of DeputieR, but DO progress has as yet been made. 
This bill aims at regulating the use of oommon pasture, 
at organising atock bresding by districta, at establish· 
ing a. method of delimitation for properties, at arrang· 
iog for the institution of oommllll&l nurseries (pepi .. 
"iere.), at inatituting (1) • counoil of agriculture in 
en.oh oounty composed of membera eleoted by those 
oono.rned, at the ralle of two for each distri.t; (2) a 

(I) Thi, ltatemt'nt: it. ~babl.y onlY meant to .. PDlY to the mlneL 
Ifhe Statistical Y oor BOOk for 1891 show. tbat tn the )d~nm there 
'Wl;\ftl in all TllII inflult Icbooll of wbich 380 wen mUD.ioipal or S~. and 
the n .. ' volulltary. 

\

'\ lir. M8Ildt.llo'& Re'P(Q't. 
I p. O. lWpon eitoo, p. 35. _ 
• UnJ[V1l'. Grundbe8itl VerbtJtni-. Dr. A. Hinch. lIltS, pp • .a 

and fr. La H(\~ie Et'(lROmlqui'l. pp. __ 19. Dr. Mrmdl'lIo'. R4"purt. 
(') Dugal'll" GrundbOO"'T8rbalt.uille oited, p. 81, 

It is partly, says Dr. Hirsch. the cOIlBervativ8 ten .. 
dency of the large In.Ddowne1'S, partly the dread of reform 
ohown hy the p .... antry which has bitherto prevented 
progress in agrioultural matotets in Hungary. The 
history of Hungary affords only a single instanoe of an 
uprising of discontented peasantry against the nobles; 
this was in 1514 and the consequences were a strong 
repression and imposition of heavier burdens. Free 
m1gration was prohibited and the peasants became and, 
acoording to Dr. Hirsoh, remained serfs (leibeigBn6) 
until 1848 wh.n the right of life and death !ius glo.dii) 
ot the nobles over them was finally abolished; thiB 
acoount shonld be taken torther with tbst of Mr. 
Patterson who shows, as wi! be seen presently, that 
whatever the theoretical claimB of the nobles may have 
be.n, the peasantry had. acquired certain rights over 
the land through various ca.us .. , but pariioularly 
through the Government o!aims on the land and 
jealousy towards the noble.. Th. great changes of 1848 
which were perhaps moat strIking in political life, were 
certainly also rema.rkable and extended in the agrioul. 
tural sphere, but the final abolition of privilege in 
acquisition and free disposition of landed property must 
not be oonsidered &S wholly sudden or violent. The 
very rrivilege of the nobles 1n exemption from taxation 
gave the Government a speciBl interest in the condition 
of the ta.x-paying classes or peManta settled on n non .. 
noble II land. Noble land-was not necessarily oooupied 
by noblee ; they often let it out in allotments to l'.aaant 
tenants oalled conlractualifCB or cunaUd. to distmguish 
them from older tenauts called jobbagyione. or, after 
the survey of Maria Theresa in 1767-73 (UrbWl"ivm) 
urbaria.U&ts. Both classes of tenants hAd certain rights 
and it would be a mistake to consider the dues paid by 
the latt.r to tbe noble landlord assimplJ feudal dn.s. 
'rhe foroed labour (,..bot) and payments m monel aod 
kind were determined by H immemori&l custom,. , and 
although. w~le .the contractualist paid only a ~pitation 
tax the uruar1alist had to pay both a capitat10n and a 
Iand·tax, yet the latter gained through the ...wety of 
the Government to keep up the numbers of tax payers 
and the area. of tax.able land. The government" re
el garded with extreme suspioion the conduct of the 
n lord towards biB peasantry. He was Dot a.llowed to 
II eviot them exoept for certain definite reaaollB set 
U down in the law. '£hese oopyholds were hereditary 
If and shoul4 the copyholding family die out or be 
U evicted, the lord was not allowed to occupy the hold_ 
U ing but was obliged to give it to another non-noble 
U tenant." These holdings or •• siems were fixed as to 
extent ~ ~ven disiiri?ts although they were 1ar~ in 
~ome distr1cts than 1n others. The lelriO as It was 
called, varied, according to Mr. Patterson fr~m 16 to 40 
joeh. (one joch=lt acre) of arable laod ":d from six to 
22 tagetD6'f'k,s of.mee40w. or, aocordingto Dr. Hirsoh, is 
58 Hungo.rl&Il Joch. A peasant might under certa.in 
oonditions ~areful1y regulated. hold fr~m a quarter up 
io four SesSIOns. If a landlord could not find a tenant 
for a va.can.t quarter of a session he sometimes obtained 
permission from the authorities to break it up into 
.m~ller allotments 8Ill!igued to cottag.rs ( .. .u..-.k) of 
WbiOh there are many a.t tbe present time in Hungary. 

In 1848 these fI copyhold" farms were transformed 
by the Hungariao liherols inta h-eehold eatatea, but 
even before this date many landlords had. enabled their 
tenants u to buy their freedom at a moderate price" 
thus prep~ring the publio mind for gene.ral measw-:,s 
of e~bIl01pation. The position of the OOIItraot'UGliela 
'WN! different from that of the urbarialidl, and it waa 
mamly due to the troubled tim.s that followed the 
Reform Bill ot 1848, that a oonfusion arose between 
the two forma of tenure, a oonfusion -wbich tended to 

-----~------

~I) I..ta HODgrie acouOlDique. Po l8\). 
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o\,erate to the adve.ntage of the pe .. ant holder e.nd 
dISadvantage of the landlord, :Mr, Patterson ..mrmed 
in 1869 tha.t while there could be no doubt as to 
the permanent u.dva.uta.ge to the country at Ja:l'ge of 

,the emancipation of the pea5&Jlt lands, there oeuld 
be .. as little doubt thet tbe clas. of noble landlorde 
" suffered severely, as the great majority of them were 
.. perfectly unprepa.redfor the change. In the slovenly 
U flYstem of agriculture "Which was fostered in both 
" lord &Ild peo.sant by the institution of 1'obot or forced 
,~ labour, which formed the grea.ter portion of the rent 
" of these copyhold farms, the lord had DOt only no 
U expe,rience of wbBrt pa.ying regular wages meant, but 
.. he had not even draught oattle or BgriculturaJ. im. 
U plements." The Government bonds beMing interest, 
which were ~ven him in oompensation for his 1088es, 
were thrown in large masses on the money market and 
sold considerably below their va.lue. The pecuniary 
lOf:tses which followed through the war of Independenoe. 
subsequent -defea.t and enforced military service still 
further crippled the Hungarian landlordo,(l) 

Out of these circumste.n .. s thus briefly sketched, 
arose a. seriouB agricultnraJ orisia duriDg which the 
chief difficulties to be fought 'Were those which met the 
large and middle..aized properties whilst the peaaa.nts 
suffered compa.ratively little owing to their increased 
control of their holdings which they worked with the 
assistance of their families. On the other hand the 
large proprietors (La"/....aienbe&it""y) ... ere able to 
command the credit which enabled them to tide over 
the period, This" DB not so with the smaller or middle 
class proprietors; suddenly bereft of the Bole means 
known to them of cultivating their lands and 1lI1&ble to 
resort to 10c&l oredit, a. system of which was praoticaJly 
unknown in Hungary, and whioh indeed is even now 
far from being satisfactorily developed; destitute of 
technica.l know ledge, and hitherto more cooupied with 
local politics tllan rural eoonomy; engaged in a- struggle 
with the ".bsolutism of the Austrian Government, a 
large nUDl.ler of them BOon. found themselves face to 
fa.ce wi~h ruin. Exact sta.tistios are lacking duriug the 
first part of this period for tbe relative position of the 
various properties, but there is no doubt that from this 
time Do process of tra.nsfer set in, whioh is not yet con .. 
cluded, whereby the largest and the smallest holdings 
have inoreased at the expense of the middle olass hold
iD:gs. Oadastra.l BUrVeys were undertaken in 1867 and 
1&i5, and the latter showed the following percentage, 
in extent of private properties :- -

Small peasaJlt holding up to 35 joch 
Small middle-class holdings from 35 to 

200 joch 
Middle-class bolclillgs from 200 to 1,000 

joch 
Rstntcs from 1,000 to 10,000 joch.. .. 
Large properties (Labfundicn) over 10,000 

joch 

Tho earlier survey showed:-

T .. BL2 XD, 

t'lmall pffillflnt holding'" up to 80 joch 
Small middle-clll8!1 holdinga from 30 to 

200 joch 
Middle-cluss belding&' from 300 to 1,000 

joch_ .. " 
Esta.tes from 1.000 to 10,000 joch .. 
LargQ properties over lO,OOU joch .. 

Per Cent. 

38'91 

1~'ll 

12'51 
30'17 

9'00 

Per Cent. 

14'46 

14'1l9 
SO-56 
8'44 

(l) Tho 1IInll',YII.l"S. their Country nnd InatitutiOnl. Vol. 1_. pp. S18-00. 

M. Vautier shows thet the total number of prol'erti .. 
in H~ngary, wh!0h are 2,500,000 are owned 1lI tho 
followmg proport.lono:_ .. 

TilLE Xo, 

Propertiee below 5 joch 
" from 5 to 15 jocb 
u ,,15 to 80 joch 
" ,,80 to 50 joch 
" ,,50 to 100 joch 
.. ,. 100 to 200 joch 
., " 200 to 500 joch .. 
" " 500 to 1,000 joch 
" ,,1,000 to 3,000 joch 
.. ,,3,000 to 5,000 joch 
II ,,5,000 to 10,000 joc.h 
" of over 10.000 jooh .. 

Per Cent. 

58'12 
25'87 
10'48 
S')3 
)'91 
'46 
'37 
'18 
'13 
'03 
'02 
'01 

ThIlS 98-81 per cent, of the proprietors have holdings 
of under 100 joch. Broadly there are 2 4!l0 000 
pea.sa.nt proprietors, 25,000 middle olass proprieton 
aud 5,000 large proprietors, The lando which forn: 
the large properties are mostly indivisable and the 
pea.sant holdings in general increase at the expense of 
the middle clase properties,(l) 
. An?ther important factor in the agricultural situa~ 

tion 18 the extent of land which is held in suoh a 
manner as to place it absolutely ()ut of a.ny market, 
n~ely by the State, C8ttlmunes, churoh, institutions 
or m the fOTm of trusts (.Fidei-Kommiue). The per~ 
oentage of these lands is highest in Transylvania and 
lowest in the plains stretching between the Danube 
and Theiss rivers. Dr_ Hirsch gives the following 
table which was drawn up in l87Q :_ 

TAIlLB XI>, 

Joch. Per Cent. 

State property - _ 2,120,915 5'89 
Property of institutiOQ' .. 385,987 '88 
Tow:o. and communal property 6,327,6~2 13'58 
Eccleaiastical property ... 1.288,312 1l'76 
T1'IlII1i 563.351 ) '21 

To .... - 11,286,198 24-92 
Private 85,811.691 75'78 

Total - - I 46,597.889 100'00 

In spite of the amount still inalienable the tre.nsfer
ability ot land inoreases yeor by year and registers 
show an increase of transfers by 4.2 per cent. between 
1876 and 1888, Volnntary alienation by Mntract is 
the principal mode of transfer and the one which 
increases most. Nevertheless the cbanges due to 
decease of the proprietor are also increasing and as 
the mortality of the population hllB deoreased, this fact 
shows that property tends to increase in subdivision. 
The increase in value of these properties has not been 
80 great relatively as the increase in number, and is 
not more than 28 per cent. for the same peliod. The 
transfera by contract as distinct from those by,deoease 
or exeoution have inoreased on 11 24 per cent_ in value. 
Real property sold by executIOn of judgment has 
diminished in value while the number of tre.nsfera 
bas remained 8t&tion~; These facts go to prove that 
la.nd is more readily dIvided an!1 more easily Tea.lised_ 
In general, landed property in' Hungary is less de8l' 
than in countries further west .and- when pro~ly 
cultivated yields a readier return; ordinarily, tho 

Un\-"\wl\'1\ nl'l.md(.~''''(t'I, .. {\\'hl\ll\\i'<l'''~. pp.<w-'1. La. HOI'Rl'lO "Qoonomiqutl 
p. w~. Hu.Jldwi.lrtUl'buch dar StAAt.· Wiaonacbaftun, article Ba~ ,(I) I.. Hongrle :8conomique, pp. SOl"'" UDB&nUJ GnmdbelitverbAl*. 
h,f'rItHmU. mile, pp. \-6. 
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gTeater ~~ eXtent of the property the more favouiable 
the oondltlonB for the OOyer.(') . 

Tho mod .. of oultivation may with advantage be 
compared in this oonnexion and the following are the 
ftgUl'CB for the ;rears 1867 and 1885 in Hungary without 
Oroatia SlavoDl&. 

TJJJLE XIo. 

1887. l88Ilo , . 
Mode or Oultivation. 

I loeb. I Per loeb, Per 
Oent. <Jon'. 

Arable land · · · 16.7»1,t95 8'/'38 2O.170.'fOO a'67 

Gvdena · · · I I - l'SO 

M8&do". · · · 0,438.409 14'SS 6,1117,& U-U 

P .. - · · · '1,166_ 1&'11 M'7,S'1' 18'95 

lIIanheo · · · ....... '00 ' ...... '13 

VI...,..... · · 589.«10 1'31 aD'f.IIM "89 

Poroolo· · · · ,- 80'.7 lJl.I0l.81S ..... . 
OnUIYatOO. land · .......... "'n 48.0628,,7015 "'TO 

Unoulttvnted land. · · 3,M3.101 7'" .... 7.t61 G'SO 

------
'1:0101 · · ji.w..,.., lqo'OO tu.ooo.l66 100'00 

UnoultivGted laud must not be here unde .. tqpd in 
quite the ordinary sonse as, acoording to Article .VII. 
of the l"w of 1875. an surfaces are includod whioh are 
free from the land tax • •. g .• roads, Bohools of forestry, 
publio garden,.(,) 

M. V .. utier give. the following tehle for the impor. 
tn.nt division. of the country; the figures arE'! given by' 
him in millions of hectare. (the heotare = 1'736 ioeh).(') 

TAllLB XIn. 

.; tl - ~ 
j ~ 

i :i !!l ... Eo -2 l 'i! i I c '5 ;;: 0 tlJ ... .. .. 
Nort:.b·WOIt: .. ' .... ... 378 89 LOO7 ." 13.5 I 8,B:i8 

North·But · 1.10S """ 57' 17 ',8M .. 190 I s.74B 

Trant,)"~vania · , .... 78. 778 .. ..... 56 ... ..790 

I.clt Bank of TIna. ),'167 <OS 60ll <. 775 27 ... 3,987 

D ..... . · ',68' ... ... OIl ... 7< '30 ..... 
Centro • · · 1J18 no "'5 ... • •• SO .,. 3,679 

Oladanublan 800· ..,.,. ..7 .. , 130 7"" .. 3M 'US 
tion. 

~tla. 81 .. vonia · ' .... ... ... <7 '.'" .. .. , .. ... 
--i-

Totol • .. 1&n6 ..... ..." 80S D.ltW. ... 1.'1&8 ...... 

Aocording to the last ceDBUS 29' 09 per cent. of the 
total population are 801ely conoerned with 8r~iculture. 
but when the figarea 0.1'0 ."mined in dOta.illt becomes 
olear tJ..m.t this ostimate is not complete. ¥any _p1"Q
proprietors ate olassed under the he&da of other 
ocoupations which fill pari of tbeir time, and the census 
of day labourers takes no BOoounb of the enormous 
number of migrating lahoUl'erB who work in the fielda 
du~ng certain perioda of t~e year, and espeoially 
durmg harV88t. In 1869 thelr number WR8 given l\8 
1,3'70,000, and it is probable that amonASt the 1 '245 347 
penoDII re,:(istered in 1890 as II day labourers ~itbout 
., preoise indication I, nearly 900,000 were employed in 
agrioul tnral labeur during the .pociaJ periods whioh 
will he oonoidered pre.antl;y. Dr. Hirseh uompores tho 
following tigurea('):-
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I 
Con"", of 

Ceosus of 1 ~9o. 

-- 1880. 

Iwomelk Men. 

Owners · - · 1,451,107 1,408,403 140,161 
Fannel"8 · - · 28,898 8,555 a48 
Officials - . - 1\,925 11,700 -
Engineers · - · - 149 -Enginemen- . · - 1,909 -
Permanent servants - 554,458 528,444 14,682 
Permanent day labourers - 771.846 196.098 94,849 
Temporar;y da;ylabourers · 698.420 654,896 441.775 

\ \ • 
4,520,671 3,5:;1,408 

The following figure. given by Dr. Mo.ndello show 
the per.contage of the whole poFlation which is 
eDguged in production of raw materiaJ(') :-

TABLE XIIL 

Left Bank of the' Danube 
Right" oJ 

Danube·Tisza District • 
Right Bank. of the Tissa. 
Left " .. Tiua, Mara!! Distriot -
Transylvania 

Per cent. 

24'75 
25'01 
16'98 
22'49 
!as'S2 
25'13 
27'38 

It may be h.ere .stated that t!,e va.t majority of the 
rural population ,s employed m the striotly sgricul. 
tu:ra.l occupa.tions, only a. small number, a.bout 22 '700 
individu~IB, being employed in forestl'Y and about 5:000 
to 6,000 In other branches such as fish culture and Bilk
worm culture, &0.; the so-called agricultural manu
factures suoh as tobacco, beet,root sugar the flour trade 
will be considered apo.rt (of infra" p. Ui7).(,) . 

The methods of cultiva.tion vary greatly according to 
the importance of the properties. The largest are gene
,ally administered by highly inotrooted ageDts or super. 
Intendente and capital is freely applied with a knowledge 
of the la.test teclurioal o.nd soientifio diacovanes in Eft 
way that is not, sDrp8SSE\d eyen in the most highly 
~eveloped c::ountrl.es, "In thIS way the natioDal agri-
o~l~ 18 enrlch~d by useful experiments," '!'he 

oultlvation of the mtddle olass properties on the other 
hand leaves much to be desired in most districts 
mr:cepting in the western aDd north-western distrioU; 
... hioh are oontiguous to the thiokly populated districts 
of Austria. and where an a.bundant supply of labour 
compens&tes ~or ~ certain: 8C&I'oity of capital and of 
knowledge whloh ,. OfteD to h. fonnd in this 01 ... of 
prop~etor. ,Although thf:! 0a:se ~f the peasant proprie
tors IS relativel.y b~tter, It IS not surprising that the 
progress of oultlVation amongst them 18 slow owing to 
laek of capital aud knowledge. The German peasants 
are said by M. Vautior to be the moot o.dvanced aud 
prosperous and the :Magyars follow olose upon them 
eRpecially where they have the advantage of good 
exam{>les of cultivation befo.rethem amongst the larger 
prop~letors. The Serbs also cultivate the excellent 
holdmgs they genera.lly have, with considerable intelli .. 
gence and success. The Croats, Slovaks Ruthenians 
and Roumanians (Wallachs) are generally far behind th~ 
other races mentioned. The three-fields method of 
cult~vation. is domina.nt, A quarter of the SBBBions are 
cul~lva1.ed In commOD as pastura i wheat, rye, barley, 
malZ8, and some oats are grown. Indebtedness to 
loe&! usurera oripples far too many of the peasa.ntry 
and perhaps the greatest need of the COUDtry is • well: 
orga.nised system of credit which would grant IGaDB 
o~ easy terms. The conservative apirit of the peasantry 
~U Jlrobabl;y ~e for 80me time a hind1'8noe to progross 
!~ t~IB direction. "In the last five or six yeara some. 

thmg has been done here and there, e.g. in the county 
H Pest, Ii loan society has been estabiished on. the 

(1) 'Dr. lIandello's Repon. and official stUiltieL 
(I) w. Boqrie BooDomique. ppo 1Ul-s. 

za 
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" system of Schnlza-Delitzsoh, but there has been nO 
U widespread attempt at reform. . . . It is hard 
u to induce the pea.ea.nt to insure himself a.gainst 10B8 
.. by ha,il. When an unfortuna.te year oocurs in which 
•• the harvest is pa.rtly or entirely destroyed by hail 
u the ~eB8ant is thrown into debt for years."(') It 
should be observed that sub-division of the land when 
carried to a.n extreme degree is more disadvantageous 
in So purely agricnltnral country than in an industrial 
country where cultivation of the land may be 9. fruitful 
subsidiary occupation for the proletariate. That sub
division 18 earned on in Hungary to a. disa.dvant.a.geouB 
d<'gree in ma.ny districts is generally understood; the 
followine figures for the County Somogy illustrate this 
tendency: (one session = according to Dr. Hirsch, 58 
Hungari .... joch). 

TABLE XIV. 

Ownenof 

. , I tit I t II_than I Seuion. Session. Se:sston. 8euiOD. 'SessiOD. 

,860 . ... ... 7.183 9,'" 

~ , ... . - 711/ 008 ..... ll .... 11.m 
Diaerenoo' . -ss +11. -..... +1.8!9 + ..... 

It h .. already been seen thBt the l ... t cellB1l8 .howed 
a total of 8,808 fa.rm.rs in Hungary. Th. numbers are 
small and showed a decrease since the previous ceDSUS, 
but the total .hould he comp ..... d with tho •• of (a) 
middle cl .... propri.tors. viz., about 25,000, and (b) large 
proprietors, viz" about 500. Statistics are wholly want
ing to show the extent or land which is cultivated on 
this .y.tem. It i. hop.d that with the aid of enlightened 
legislation it may be 80 extended and established 88 to 
compensate the 1088 of the middle c1aas proprietors.. 
Hitherto leases have been ahort, v~g from one to 
six yea.rs i the government is ooonpied with 8chom08 for 
rendering lots of from 3()O to 1,000 joch, aecessible to 
~armeT!l fo! leaaes of 25 years. M,;tayagl1 is common 
1n cultlvatlon of tobacco (a. state monopoly), maize and 
potatoes j the owner- provides the seed and ploughs the 
mnd once 01' twice, while the metayer does th8 rest of 
the work j the returns are divided according to local 
custom.f) 

The mode of settlement in the country is an impo~ , 
ant consideration as it differs considerably from. that of 
more western countries.' The so called villages are 
often of enormous extent &ccording to wesLtun. notions 
a.n~ yet contain only a comp8l'&tively small population, 
owm g. to the scattered way in which the houses 
are bUIlt. In the plains, a commune containing 6 000 
inhabitants will often cover several hundred sq~a.re 
kil0.m~tres. In seve.rat of the large towns the pW'ely 
agncultural population forms a very considerable part 
... lI16y be •• en by the following figure.(') :-

Hodmezo V uarhely 
Kccskkemet -
SzabRdka 
Zombnr 
Venecz 
Szeged -
Debroozen 
Ujvidek 

TABLE XV. 

Square kilom. 

761 
878 
956 
308 
197 
816 
957 
159 

Agricultural 
Per-centage 

of 
Population. 

8'·75 
28·26 
2i·67 
19·18 
16·66 
15·24 
14·35 
13·27 

The neighbourhood of suoh towns 808 these is SUI'
rounded by minute settlements oalled tanyas, where 
the cultivators of the Boil take np their residenoe 

\~ lTngarn', GnlndbelllhverhAltnllole. pp. !14) and ft. 
) Ln. HonlOie E(1~lIollll(Ju(\ pp.212-3. cr. P. O. lWport M8 .• No. 

188. p~_ 36-8. UUH'lU'll' Grundbuillh!VerhlUtnilillO, pp. 77~. 
(.) LG llongne Kconomique, pp. 21H. 

~uring certain periods of the year, when their pre •• n •• 
18 constantly needed. 
~un~~ law divides the variouB groups of' buma.n 

hBblta.tioDB mto three c1n. •••• : .(1) vil1n.ge. (faluk), (2) 
market-places (meziiuM08ok) 6.g., Hodmezo VaserhelYI 

(3) Royalfr .. cities (of towns DULrked thus ~ on' the 

1ll&p facing p. 153), .uoh 8. S.eged, Debreozen. The 
fir.t two ..... only di.tingui.hed by the right of tho 
second to hold fairs, and both are in general under 
tutelage of the county authorities; the boundary of a 
market town ~y be five or six hours' journey from the 
market.p~a.ce 1tse!f •. The Royal free cities are privileged 
bur~hs Wlth terntorles and elected magistrates of their 
own. In many parts of the Alfold a. traveller in a 
light waggon might pass through successil"'e zones of 
p .. ture and a.rable 1n.nd throughout .. whole day 
between, two groups of human habitation.(l) On the 
la.rge pro'pertie. f .... m. will b. found .cattered about 
the do~a.m. Covered-in rioks and granaries are almost 
excluslyely the property of the large proprietors; corn 
belo0/png to .mal! an~ pe_nt proprietors is generally 
kept In covered-m pltS. .Agricultural machinery is 
only found 88 the property of the large proprietors, and 
in the richer districts among small proprietors; in the 
poorer communes of Transylvania and the north the 
wood.n plonghshBre is still in use. The use of steam
t~eshing machin~s is rapidly gaining ground 808 the 
mlddle·class proprIetors lind that they can hire them 
out to their poorer neighbours; a few cases occur where 
the peasants in a. commune ha.ve combined to acquire 
certain machinery.('j . 

I.t !s .tated by Dr. ~ndello that the chief charac- (L) JI 
teratic of the question of agricultural labour is "_1.dt:J 
seen in the fact that the work is absolutely unor .. Iaboln 
gaotJed. It is clear. however, that on the one hand 
a really minimum wage is paid, on the other hand, 
wag.. go up to a height at harvest-time, a.nd that 
even then la.bourers can hardly be found at the 
highest wage. The settlement of the country, espe. 
cially in the :plains which stretch out between the two 
great rivers, IS not of such a kind tha.t the scattered 
agncultW'al popUlation can form a working atafl' for 
~eighboDring groups of estates. And since at the sa.me 
time a great part of the agricultural population owns 
the la.nd, i.e.~ b~longs to the class oC peasa.nt proprietors 
at the very time wheu the who1e country stands 10 
pre88ing need of labourers these people are not at the 
disposal of the larger employers, for they then most 
need to expend their la.bour on' their own holdings, (4.) til 
O';1t of this state of affairs has arisen the custom among !!!~~! 
mIddle and large proprietors of bringing in the neces- e-_ 
sary labour from other neighbourhoods. On the western 
boundari.s of the conntry it is the fairly thickly popn_ 
lated provinces of Austria which aflord the necessary 
supply of migrnting labour. Elsewhere it is especially 
the northern population of Hungary, the Slovaks, which 
migrates in summer as far as the southem borders.. 
offering their la.bour. The proprietors often send their 
stewards weeks 8Ild months beforehand, to neighboUJI-
ing countie~. or further, seeking to engage labourers. 
Whole gangs of labourers. men, women, and ohildren, 
OIlgBge themselves by a form of contract to do a piece 
of work at a certain date. and are guided te it and 
direoted by .. leader. "These lead .... belong almost 
co without exception 'U) the people whom they direct, 
II and although they sometimes receive a larger wage 
II than the rest. have remained in a striking degree a 
II part of their 01..... and have not developed that 
II system of contract whioh would offer a comparison 
.. with the ,.ell-known sw.ating in Eoglatid and 
u America.(3) The contract.s are in writing, drawn up 
before lUI authority and ooncluded with the leader of 
the gang.«) A translation of the Jaw regn1n.ting these 
oontracts will be found in Appendix II., p. 201). 

Above all, however, it must be recollected that a (6.) Par· 
great part of agrionltural la.bour is carried on by per .. ~= 
manent servants engaged by the year, while the other and da7 
part is p.rformed b'y day labourers or by agreement. la ......... 
The proportion va.nes with the Sea.80n8. and while in 
winter ooly on. or two day labourers will be employed 
over and &bove the permanent serva.nta. in the busy 
seasons a8 in summer, '" very la.rge access of labour 
forceB is J?osaible. 

fI The lmportanoe of this fa.ot for the working popu .. 
II lation is apparent in that their occupation in this way 

(1) Th~~~1'I. their Counb7 and Im'itutiODl, pp.lOS and fr. La 
Hongrie .r..oonomiq\,lo. pp. 21t-a. ('! La HOllltl'ie Economique, pp.1l6-'1. 

(. Dr. Mllndello'a Report. 
(' P. O. Report. MiIQ. Sor .. No. ass. p. 38. 
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.. can only \nat for a small part of the y..... It is 01 .... 
If also that, owing. to special oondition8 of c~te an~ 
.. BOil the most lmportant part of Runganan agn .. 
u onlt:m.llabour bas to be performed simultaneously 
fI during. short period tbroug~onttbe w~ole country. 
II This explains the concentratIon of workmg forces at 
.. harvest time the enormotUi rise of wages at the sa.me 
" time and th~ ever inerMaing compla.int of lack of 
ff labour."(') In oonnexion with this last mentioned 
laok of agricnlturallal?Our, !,omplaints are col,1t~nna~y 
to be heard in landowmng olrcles, and the mlnIstenal 
report on agricu1tu1"8 for 1892 mentions a rise in wageii' 
of 10 to 16 per oent., whioh is explained as arising 
partly out of tbe lack of la~our, oonnected wi~h .migra
tion and partly out of the mcreased cost of livmg for 

dlld labour.(') U The organ of the Hungarian proprietors 
I, It ina treatment of the matter, misunderstanding the ral 
~IQ. u statistica.l figures o.fIirms ~at a decline is taking pla.~e 

II in the agricultural popula.t1on. The general economlo 
u sitl1atioD, the ever growing taxes, the 1l8ury Bud 
.. profit&.iving distributive trade, it is said, ha.ve driven 
II the nllagen, cotters and day labourers away from 
" the country and into the towns while consequently 
,~ wages have risen from 30 to 50 per ce~t'J and the 
"' proprietor class has been thrown into distress by the 
.. want of labour." (3) , 

The alleged inorease in wages will be considered pre
sently. As regardsibe alleged decline in agricultural 
population referenc must be made to the fact that in 
Spite of the stream of emigration which iB dealt with 
elsewhere (in!'" p. ~97), the total popnls.tion of ~ung~ 
baa increased, and 1Il general the Btream of migration 
from the country to the towns does not exist in Hungary 
in the aame degree &8 in the great manufacturing 
countries. Dr. Mandello points out that the statistical 
treatments of agriculture are very ino.o~plete. Th.e 
Btatisticalrear book and reporte of tbe MiDIstor of Agrl. 
culture gIve detailed pat1iiculars ~s to (1) wages,in 
different years for both sexes, showmg when they m~ 
olude board and wben they do not; (2) the different 
forms of conll-act which are to be found in agriculture, 
and which often Test upon a mixed system of remunera
tion, Bince board andlodging arc given_ in connexion 
with contract work, while much of that work is paid by 
Shal"08 in tho product, othel'EI a.gain by money equi valont 
of shares in the product. The importa.ntquestion, how
ever, in what proportions Hungarian agriculture is 
carried on by day labourers, by contract or by 00 mixed 
system cannot be seen in the atatistica. With the various 
gaps in statistics indieated, it is clear that no sound 
oonclusions as to the alleged decline in number of 
agricultura.llabourers oan De drawn. Dr. ::Mandella's 
own view is that the lu.ck of labour in certo.in districts 
is not an absolute one, and that it arises out of the 
unorganised oondition of the workers whioh is felt 

Il> Dr. Mnndnllo'll ~poti. 
I) Berfcl..lt o.lm' die TWLtigkeit d. AckerbauminllteriulUS illl Jahre , .... 

'J) Dr. Mandella oit.Lng the II Kostelek," 1898, p. D9. 

espeoially acutely at oertain periods of the year, •. fI., at 
h ..... est time.(I) 

An inquiry was set on foot throughout the oountry (';.) w ...... 
which showed that in the month of May when generally 
0. great scarcity of agricultural labour prevails, wages 
were (or men 60 kreuzer, women 40 kreuzer, children 30 
kreuzers. As Dr. Mandello, citing the agricultural 
paper, the Kozt.elek, 8ays, these can. hardly be called 
high wages, and in .. third part of the country still 
smaller wages are found, in some ulaces men only earn 

. 40 kreuzers a. day. U The continually rising proposa.ls 
Ie for relief show that the work especially 88 regards 
I. harvest work is Dot organised. Sometimea workers 
II will be taken on for a whole summer &Ild kept in 
f. barracks, sometimes isolated experiments have been 
H made to steady the summer, of which the following 
.. are examples.e) 

On a. large estate the demand of labour in summer 
will be supplied by contracts for the whole season with 
the northQ.l".n Slova.k workers. The employer pa.ys 
transport to and fro, provid.es barracks and a cook. 
Men and women receive daily the following breadsmft's • 
• 26 kilos of wheat, . 60 kilos barley, '12 kilo. beans, • 60 
kilos potetues, . 02 salt, . 3 litres epirits, '4 meat (during 
threshing time, double rations of meat). This board is 
always given whether the work is done by contract er 
by daily wages. Contract work, snoh as bay making 
(onttin$' gathering and stacking on the employers' 
carts) IS paid p'" kat4Bflra.!jooh. 1'60 tu 2'20 gulden. 
For threshing 2'50 per cent. of the harvest is given, 
grape picking 16 gulden, harv~stin!!, of oats 22 gulden, 
harvesting of maize S gulden per joch. Other work is 
paid by the day ever and above the board mentioned. 
Between May and the beginning of harvest. men receive 
40, women 55, ohildren 30 krenzer. During harvest, 
men receive 40, women 30) ohildren 25 k;reuzer. U A 
(C ~ombination of contract and day wage admits of the 
U best use of working forces. The former is used where 
u the quantity of work can be inoreased by engaging 
41 the Interest of the worker ~ the latter where \the 
.. quality of the work is all importtmt. The total of a 
.. ma.n's earnings in a day. ma:r be estitra.ted at 75 
U kreuzer. According to general estimation the day's 
If wage of a permanent servant may be set down at 60 
II" kreuzer, and when it is considered that the former 
•• Bum ia earned only during a. part of the year, 
" no great difforence can be disoemed between the 
fC two."!:) 

.As hae .. l .. edy been pointed out (oup'" p. 167) it is 
Dot surprising that the great local scarcity of labour in 
Bummer and autumn frequently ll}oos to attempts on 
the part of the labourers to Becure higher wages by 
means of strikes. . 

Dr. Mandella compares harvest wages in Hungary, 
which are constantly rising, with those in the United 
States, which, during the period 1866-92 have fallen he 
stetes by 41 per oent. 

(I) Dr. lflUldeUo'a Repal·t. Stati&tistlsches .In.hrbnch ffir Un~arn' 
18lJl. Heft III., pp. 50 and 0', SO and ft. KOst4:llek. Aprillt1U3. p. U88. 

(') Dr. MandoUo's Reporr.. 

'l.'he following are tho 6.~es for wages in 1892 in the four seasons. and ohief divisions of the oountry for men, 
women and ohildreu, with and without board :-

TA.BLB XVI.-AnllJCllLTUIl4L WAGlI8. 

Men. Women. Children. 

Spring.\ 

County • 

• The nsw- refer to Ereu .. = dlJ part. or. GuIdeD. or OoriD. TbeJ are l6ken bolD the &eport of the Ministry 0' AsricuJ'ure. 1803. 
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In districts where poverty and want of employment 
o together, ss, for instance. in the northern Slovak 

~8tricts, proposa.ls have often been brought fot"Wa.rd to 
oreate home industries. In the connty B6ki!s, after 
the a.grarian disturbances which to~k p1ac~ 8. few ye~rB 
since, weaving schools and cottage ~dastnes. were .In
troduced. It is hoped by the l'ropnetor and employmg 
classes that the workers ma.y be thereby accustomed to 
habite of thrift and industry, and may thus be guarded 
from the influence of sooi&list aspirations and tenden
oies.(') .(8 .. mira,p. 184--0.) 

The peculiar position of the tobacco labourer has 
alrea.dy been referred to. Sir Arthur Nicholson'8 im .. 
pre8Sion in 1892 19'88 th&t 1ihe!r material condition 19'808 
very favourable. The stntistics given by tho COrr&o 
spondent of the Social Pol!tisches Cen~ral Blatt. would 
lead to a different oonclus,on. Aocordmg to hIm the 
workers in the tobacco plantations take over the fields 
from the large farmers m return for a half share in the 
product with bOAJ'd, lodging, &nd pasture for a. cbw per 
family. In a house with three rooms &nd a. byre two to 
four f&milies will live. The work bel5'ins in the middle 
of March, ""d laste until the beginnIng of necomber. 
The average number in a family is five to six, and ~h 
family hires on its own account from seven to BIght 
assiAtant workers .. A family of five produces about 58 
tc 60 metonentoner (2 cwt.) for which about 500 to 
600 gnlden i. paid, of whicb 300 to 310 gulden form 
the share of, the family; deducting . the assistants' 
wag •• , the average daily earnings per family is 14l 
kreuzer.(I) A considerable increase in the oultivation 
of tobacco bas taken place in recent years, and about 
95,000 a.cres are devoted to the crop. "No one can. 
II grow it without a special licence from the Govern
U ment, who have a speoial monopoly in the sale DC 
.. tobacco. Growers have to undertake to deHver all 
.. to the national Regie at prices fixed by it. In 1892 
.. the area above named YIelded only 116,600,000 lb •. , 
U or ,not quite 1,230 lb. per acre, which is below the 
II average, the produce or the preceding crop having 
.. been 143,000,000 lb.. By incre .. ing tbe price paid 
., for superior tobacco and reducing that of COMse 
.. kinds, the Regie is gradually,...ising the quality of 
"Hull~an produce.ca) This plant is cnltivated 
almost exollISively on the left bank of the Tisza, in 
the Banat, and in the Alf61d or centra.! p1ain.(,) 

Dr. Hirsch traces the relatively enormous stream of 
emigration ont of thinly-populated Hungary (where 
thsre is onIT a population of 53·8 persons to 1 square 
kilometre) in large measure to the f&ct that the greater 
part of the peasantry are unable to obtaiu land owing 
to its great and increa.aing concentration in a few 
bands~ The sta.tistios show olearly I be a.ffirms, "that 
.. Hungary is II land of unparalleled extent of pro
U porties, and this natura.Uy must be unfa.vourable to 
" the economio, social and political intorests of the 
.. oountry." In the following table. he illustrate. his 
contention :-

Tan XVILo..-EnmiT OP LAIwBl> PnOPBBTIlI& 

Prom Ovet&tOOO .e-1.000 to 15.000 
j .. h. Oaduat Joob. I To .. 1 

Surtaoe 
Diltrict. in 

t~ ~!! ~ CndMt 
joch. '!lJ! ~ "O~ ~ .~ 

08. .8. Jl .. 
to .. ,to ,!j 

Lett or tho Danube 0.7 ...... ... 300.780 • ...... I.DS7.7G1 

n .. ", .. " 
. '1.7315.023 ... ...... , .. '""OSll B.6Dl.4D7 

Betwoon lhmubo 
o.nd Tilr& 

6,168,636 ... 7_ 07 BI2,nl l.766,14O 

lligbt or th~ Tillla • ..'1"P" 33S ...... ,. 11 OO.SS3 L038.780 

Left . , . '7~IZ.3i6 "" t»7.6M .. 3+7.119 S,t84,61S 

:between Tinn. and 6,S12,S6G ... 
M ..... 

lillS,S/J6 .. ....... 2,467.032 

!rnUlQlwnla .. . • ..... 1101 ... 427,&68 .. 2l!,Ml .. 883...., . 
oW.020,l66 ... ro ...,7.07. 178 1.432,619 ' .. 1180 ..... 

• 
!.'! "Kl.lztt"lek." Jub IStll 1893,p. lR, 

t F. t>. lklport, Mile. aer., No, 288. 1899, p. 38. Solill Politllt'hea 
Centl'&1 Blatt, Vol.t., p, ill. 

!'I" 9Uuula~," ..JAnual120th. 18114. 
, 10 lloogr18lDoonomlque, p. !WS. 

. TaL. XVlli. 

Pl'lmi Over 5.000 Cad. Inalicnable 
Dillrict. 1.000 to 6,000 

CtI.d. joch in joch in per Property 
per cent • con$. fn per cent. 

. 

Left of the D8DUbC 4 7'00 1'''' as'SO 
Right • . · 10'13 .... 88·'" 
:Between Dnnube Ilnd 

Tiua. 
Ill'" ... , 28'17 

Right.or the Tlaza. · 10'91 1"" ""'18 
Loft .. .. · 0'" .... "·W 
Between fum ond 

Maroo. 
9·89 S'IS 88· .. 

Tramylvania. . · .... 
I 

.... as·", 

8'~ 1195 ..... 
The view of Dr. MGndello "s to tbe existing depres

sion among agricultnrallabourers and smallestpea.sant 
proprietors, ean· be indicated broBdly as follows :-On 
the one band it ca.n be traced back to the natural con .. 
sfl,quences of the .emancipation of the peasants which 
affected every class in agricultaral life down to the 
lowest. " A ccording to my view 1ihe movement among 
U the cotters (Hi.iIuIIle'l'b&weg'UlnJl) must first have become 
'I important about the, middle of this century, a.nd 
U various statistics shOlf that the proprieto1'8 as em
u ployers obtained muc.h cheaper cotter labour tho.n 
U permanent servant.'s or day labour. Herein we may 
., aiaoern forces which led to a widespread subdivision of 
.. cotter land (Zeropiiltemng des Hiiwlort""""'), and 
• ( which brought about their complete degra.da.tion." 
The devastation of the vineyards through the phyloxera 
and consequent sca.ttering of labour employed in them, 
further incre88ed the number of day labourers. Em
ployment of agri('oltnral machinery and insufficient 
development of industries which might have absorbed 
some of the labour thD.8 set free. accounts also for 
much in the situation; such industries as existed were 
gradually afFeoted by tho introduction into them of· 
new machinsry.(') 

The following' are the main provisious or the Bill of 
April.25th. 1893, relating to colonisation. which was 
referred to above (p. 178) ,-

Part L rela.tes to colonisation generally, and ulcludes 
ten paragraphs ,-. . 

§ 1. The State and also private individual. and 
communes who own prairies (P.,IId) or other large 
tracts of land are empowered by the provisions of,this 
law to establish colonies, either by the ~o1lDda.tion of 
new oommunes, or by the enlargement ot those ,eJren.dy 
in existence . 

§ 2. Every newly formed oolony must own a tract of 
land BUfliciently large to enable at least 150 agricultural 
colonists to settle upon it. 

§ 3. The person or body founding the oolony is 
required to set apart five psrcont. of the Isnd to be 
colonised for the public use, without claiming any 
purchase :money for it. This area is to be divided on 
the one side between the lawyer, clergyman. school
master, aud superintendent of the oreche, and on the 
othsr side betwBBn the school, the creche and the 
oommDne generally. The commune must a.ppropriate 
out of the IMld which falls to its sbare a certain portion 
for the purpoee of a ohurohyard. The found .. of the 
colony,. also required to appropriate sufficient lalld 
both within and without the village for the erection 
of pubJiIJ buildings together with nece_ry plots of 
ground for ,each, without payment of earnest money_ 

§ ,. Every colonist must receive a plot of ground 
within the village (lotr&villan) of not. Ie .. than 400 
square Id&ft (4301 square yards). 

The separate allotments need not necessarily be of 
the lDoID.e size, but the area allotted to one colonist must 

. not be less than from Iv to 20 joch, or more than from 
50 to 80 joch, inclusive of the plot of ground within the 
village. &ond taking account of the na.ture of the ground. 
The a.verage eztent of a single communal estate must 
not exoeed from 20 to 40 joch, a1lowin~ that from seven 
to nine per cent. of the colonist famlhes in each ecru ... 
mune, who consist of art.izans or operatives, will receive 
BBtate. of four or five joch. 

(xvi.) 1t""'1 lIill on 
colonilllL, 
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§ 5. A proportiollAte part of tho land out.ide tho 
vi&go (E.lravill<m) mnat be kept a. publio pasturago 
for the commune, aDd be considered the common and 
indivisible property of the colonists. The aection of 
this land assigned to each colonist must be taken into 
account in reokoning t.he whole extent of his allotment 
asin§4. 

§ 6. Tho amount of the pu~hase. money i8 to be 
decided by free agreement. lDcluding the expeme8 
of mell8nrmg and dividing out the land. On the re
mainder of the price interest may be cha.rged at a rate 
not above five per cent. ; the completion of the purch&BO 
(A.mortisation) must DOt be delayed for a. longer peri&! 
than from 20 to 25 years. 'l'he annul amount of the 
interest and purohase money muat be only high enough 
to alloW' the colonists to retain so much of t.heir 
probable average gross profits each year &B is equal 
to tho value of the agriculturall&bour expended upon 
the cultivation of the estate. 

§ 7. Thu founder of the colony is required to provide 
each oolonist with wood for building purposes, sufficient 
for the e)'action of B dwelling-house, but not exceeding 
the va.lue of 400 florins in ready money. Pa.yment for 
this is to take place according to the provisions of § 6. 

§ 8. The provisions of§§ four1 five. si~ and seven also 
apply genera.lly to new settlement. lD Do commune 
nlready in existence. In place of the requirements of 
§ three, a deta.ued pla.n must be drawn up and presented 
together with the petition for permission to form a 
coloDr. The inoidence of local taxation upon colonists 
of thu olas8 is to be regula.ted a.ccordiJ:ig to Sec.tion 
,evon of § 130 of tho law XXII .• 1886. 

§ 9. Permission to form colonies is to be granted 
h;y: the Administrative Committee of the loca.l autho
nties within whose jurisdiction the colony is to be 
planted. The Administrative Committee deoides in the 
first instance whether the permission shall be ~nted, 
in a.ooordo.noe with the report. of a commiSSIon sent 
to investigate tho matter on the spot. Their deoision, 
after an interval of a fortnigbt during which appeals 
may be made apinst it, is oommunic.ated to the persons 
concerned, and also, even in cases in which no appeals 
hfLl'e been made, i. laid before the Minister of 
Agrioulture. The Minister of Agrioulture must 
decide in each case whether the permission is to be 
granted, or &. fresh judgment given after the further 
investiga.tion of certain pointe. 

§ 10. When the colony h .. boen fully arranged and 
tho various localities or the Bettlements decided, the 
plan must be ea.notioncd by the Administrative Com" 
mittee and 8ubmitted to the Ministers of the Interior 
and of Agriculture. 

Part II. provides speoial regulatiollB with regard to 
colonie. o.t..blishod by the Stato:-

§ 11. The Minister of Agriculture must appropria.te 
three million Borms out of the State funds to the 
purpose of establishing oolonies by the State. This 
Bum may only be 80 applied to purposes of colonisation 
(the purchase of land, the erection of houses for 
coloDlsts, and the improvement of the loil). th.t the 
amount of landod proporty bougbt at any timo .hall be 
~ucb. that the earnest money can be paid out of the 
pnrtion of tho fund then availa.ble; and further that 
ttl.ere ah"U always be security for the capital, and that 
after fto fixed time it shall be paid back into the fund. 
Sint'e the t'll.pital to be applied to the foundation of 
colonios (PII"datiMlal1oapttal) may not be diminiBhed, 
interest must be psid upon tho advances made to the 
oolonistR and the expens88 of colonisation at a rate not 
higher than four per oent. according to the amount of 
oopital. 

§ 13. 'l'he cost of improving the soil is to be added to 
the earncst monf'Y patd by the colonists, so far as it 
cannot be paid otl' by the instalments of interest 
(Illterkalanm,en). 

§ 14. 'l'he Minister of Agrioulture "is aa.thorised to 
ws{'oun1J the purchase money either wholly or in part 
I\t tho rate of tour per oent., but in such a manner that 
the trel:~ury which is responBible for the fund may not 
\1(. burd('ned by any guarantee. 

§ 16. Loans up to the amount of 400 flOriDS ma.y be 
mndo for tho purr.ose of erecting houses, on the 
(·ondit.ion that for t le first two years only interest is to 
be Jl"id ... nd tbet the reJl"ymont aball begin in the third 
year. 

§ 16. An annual report mnat b. made to Parliamont 
with regard to the employment of the colonisation 
fund. 

§ 17. Colonists establiab.d by the State may not •• 11 
or otherwise alienate their allotmmta within a period 

o S0410. 

of 20 yeara without the consent of tho treasnry. Tho 
treasury in these cases reserves the rights of pre
om~ioD and redemption. 

18. Any colonist who is in arrears with the payment 
of_ 's interest or of two instalments of the purohaaB 
money may be evicted from his estate by a legal 
proceBB. Such processes are to be considered ex
ceptional in nature, and appeals against the decision of 
the first court can be made to the higher court only 
under special circumstmces. 

§ 19. The Minister of the Interior must be inform.ed 
by the Minister of Agriculture of all colonies that are 
OBt..blished.(') 

C.-FACTORIES ANJ) SHALL roUSTRlBS. 

The goneral character of tho I.,. of 1884. whioh regu
lates labour in industriesr large and small, in Hungary 
with the important exceptions of mining, tra.ns{,ort and 
agrioulture. has already been indicated in the historioal 
sketoh of indastrial legislation. It is here important 
to trea.t some of its provisions in a more detailed 
manner. 

The law deals exhaustively with apprentices. to 
whom it affords a special proteotion, and at the same 
time it shews a chief anxiety for the fullest proteotion 
and development of small industries. The provisions 
wit.h regard to;the industrial assistants (as distinot from 
unskilled day labourers) are very much the same as 
in the law of 1872, the ohief innovation heing the intra .. 
dnction of registers '01' certifioates of work. No dis
tinction is made betwef:n factories and workshops, 
though oertain provisions and definitions relate spe .. 
cially to tbo formor. otho .. to tho latter. Faotory 
worKers include those who execute a branch of any 
work or who work by the aid of machillery. The 
ordinary nuskilled workers at subsidia.ry proC8ssea 
are e&lled day labourers. The n young workers n whose 
parents or guardians sign an indenture with the 
manufacturer, or even when this ill not done and 
the employer only undertakes to give technical train
ing. &re ca.lled apprentices. In three main provisions 
tho law of 1884 deport. from tho law of 1872. One 
relates to young workers under 16, whQ may not be 
employed at all or only under certain oonditions in 
factories in which tmhealthy or dangerous trades are 
ca.rried on. It was provided by the law of 1884 that the 
condition of auch unbeaJthy or dangerotls branches of 
industry .hould be determined by the Minister, but no 
a.ttempt has ever yet been made to carry out the pron
sion. The second prOvision above refelTed to relates to 
women's labour. and orders that women shall be 
exempted from work, without prejlldice to their con
tract, for four weaks after their confinement. The 
olosing paragraph of the law empowers the Minister to 
provide special organs over and above the indultrial 
authorities for the oomJ.lleter supervision of factories in 
im portant towns and mdustrial centres. Out of this 
proviaion arose in 1887 the system of factory inspection 
whioh will bo treated pre.ently.(,) . 

Under the law the relatil:ms of the employer with all 
cl&sses of his men Bre based on n. voluntary contraot~ 
which, however, has only binding force on either side 
after a week's trial, unless the persons ooncerned have 
expressly stipulated the contrary. The contract after 
that time is terminable at a fortnight's notice unless 
otherwise agreed; similarly oontracts with trade 
assist.lJonts are termina.ble At; six week's notice while for 
book"keepers the oontract is terminable at three montba 
notice. Workmon who are paid by the piece may only 
leave their employment when their task 18 6nishedeven 
if the time of legal notice has ('xpircd. If they have 
received an advance on their wages this adyance must 
be either worked off or repaid. 

&. workman can be dismissed without notice (a) fo~ 
an oO'ence committed tor purposes of gain i (0) for aota 
of violence or insult towards his employer or his family 
or re!;"resentative; (c) for obstinate disobedience or nn
p8MIllttetl absence from 'Work. ; (d) for endangering the 
aafet,f of the house or business by imprudence committed 
in SpIte of WW'nings; (e) for imprIsonment extending 
beyoDd three days; (f) for incompetence or disease i in 
these cases he has a legal claim to compensation; 
(9) for violation of con6denoe leading to ininry of the 
interests oftbe business; (h) for engaging "io another 
l>uaineas wit..hout permission of hiB employer. 

o 

(I) Unprn'. Gl'I.tndbesi.hvel'hilmiaae. 
(I, Dr. liand.cUo·s Beport.. 
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The workman on the other hand may lea.vo his em
ployment without notice :-(a) if the employer or his 
representative or &ny member of his family strike the 
workman or insult either his hononr or tha.t of any 
member of hi. family; (b) if the employer f&ils to fill 
his obliga.tions under the cont.ract j (e) if the workman 
works,by the piece a.nd hisem~loy.er is u~a.ble to supply 
him wIth contmuous work; (d) If hIS coutlDU&IlCe at worK 
would endanger his health Or life; (e) if the employer or 
hit:4 representatives urge him to commit illegal or 
immora.l acts. 

Soldiers or sailors' in industrial employment must 
leave work when called upon to do so without claim to 
compensation arising on either side. ' 

Tile employer who dismisses a workma.n without 
legal cause must pay him th" full wages due for the 
whole time of notice. In this case, if the workman 
reoeived boa.rd in addition to wages, double wDtges must 
be paid.(') 

The report on the law explains the rea.son for the 
introduction of registers of work. It" is desirable be
"canse of the general complaint of disorder and 
" absence of discipline in conditions of work. Whe
u ther the factory workers or jQurneymen are the 
H cause of this unforhmo.te state of a.ffairs in our industry 
.. or whether the employers and manufacturers are 
" those who do not follow the directions of the previous 
H law nced not here be inquired into." The introduc
tion of the registerR applied both to journeymen and 
factory workers. The books or forms at'o granted Ca) to 
those who were in employment when the law came into 
force; (b) 00 those who can shew that they ha.ve termi_ 
nated thcir apprenticeship; (e) to those who have com 
pleted their fifteenth yea.r and have passed through a. 
practical industrial school or can show that they are 
engaged as an nssistant; (e) to those who ca.n show that 
tha.t they have been or will be employed as a factory 
worker. Each one must ha..,e his own register and on 
commeDcement of an enga.gement the employer takes 
charge of it and senda it with notification of the engage
mellt to the Industrial authorities (of first instance) 
within 14 days. No remarks on moral conduct or 
mattp.rs appertaining thereto may be inscribed in the 
register, which contains only a. detailed personal descrip
tion of the workmen, age, birthpla.ce, condition, &0., 
and partbulat'B as to wa.ges a.nd the hours of coming and 
going from work. When the workmlln leaves his situa
tion, the employer iii bound to fill in these particulars in 
n conscientious manner. and if the workman wishes it 
to give him a detailed testimonial. The formalities in 
connexion with obtaining or replacing a hook if lost are 
80S simple a.nd inexpensive as possible.f) 

The employer moreover has to keep a list of a.ll bis 
lVorkml'n giving particu1a.rs similar to those just 
referred to and the authorities have the right to inspect 
this at any time. 

A table of lahour reguI..a.tions must be hung up in a 
conspicuous place by the employer in every factory. 
This table must give (a) the distribution and occupations 
of the workers with I!articular reference to the capacity 
of the women and chlldren for the work to which they 
are a.ppointed and with consideration ofthecompuJsory 
school attendance of the latter, (b) the length of working 
hours. (el the n.lTangcment as to periods of payment of 
wages, ~ d) the rights of the foremen, (e) the treatment· 
of workmen in case of sickness or accident, (f) the 
fines for infringement of the rales, (g) the time allowed 
for giving notice and the causes of termination of the 
contract. The regulations must be submitted for the 
approval of the authorities. 

Tho law provides a. rest of half an hour in the 
morning as well as iu the afternoon and a full hour's 
refit a.t midday. 

The employer is hound to make at his own expense 
every proviSion for the preservation of the health and 
safety of his workers. If he Bupplies them with 
lodging he must see that the rooms are wholesome and 
habitable. Complaints of the workmen on hygienic 
matters must be inquired into on the spot by the 
authorities and the doctor.(l') 

An industrial app.·entice, whether engaged in So 
handicraft or in IL factory according to the law is 
properly only a. I< young worker n who .. roeeiYes his 
.. technioal training either in a handicraft or 0. branch 
:' of on~ and executes technioal work." The reports on 
inspectIOn show that some manufacturers prefer to 
cngn.ge their young workers as young workers but 
to deolare them u.s apprenticca. • . 

il) P. o. Rt>port, Mil. 8cr. No. 138. 18D!, fop. H. 'I Dr. Mo.ndllllo'., Report. F. O. ltt>port l1!t cited. pp. S .... 
J F: O. &!port Cited. pp ... 18. Dr. U.ndullo'. R'.lport. 

In the matter of the age of the apprentice the I.,. 
ma.intained the provisions in the law of 1872 'according 
to whic~ no ~hild under.12 years.lD:ay be engaged as au 
a.pprentice Wlthout speCIal permISSIOn of the industrial 
court. The enr,agement of a.n a.pprentice is effected by 
a written indenture under the industria.l court 011 

which indenture th~ length of apprenticeship is st~tcd 
and arrangement WIth the parents or guardia.n for the 
maintonance of the apprentice. The length of appren_ 
ticeship lasts a.t least until the 15th year of the 
apprentice. The employer is bound to teach the a.p_ 
prentice his t~ade and to train him in good ha.bits 
o~ c;rder a.n~ mdustry, to ~llow him time to frequent 
dIVIDe Bery"lce on the festIvals of his own l'eligion, 
to send him regularly to school, if he is a member 
of his own household to See that be is cared for in 
case of sickness and to give notice of his sickness or 
any other important matter to the parent or gua.rdian 
and sch?olmaster. The. employer m!"yonly employ the 
apprentice a.t the essentIal work of his undo and not in 
work of personal service a.nd must see that he suffers 
no ill from the ha.nds of any member of his household 
Apprentices under 14 may only work ten hOlITS a day at 
the outside including school hours. those over 14 may not. 
be employed more than 12 hours at the outside. A rest 
of half~.an-hour in the morning and in the afternoon 
and of an hoar at midday mnst be allowed. Above all 
tt.e apprentices may only be employed at such work as 
is not ~eyond their physica.l strength. Apprentices 
~nd8r Sixteen must not be employed in night work. that 
IS from 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. In the CaSo of trades which 
'!Vonid s.utfer from a cessation of work at night, the 
tndnstrial conrts may permit night work suitable to 
the physical ca.pacity of the apprenticc between 14 and 
16 but not for more than six hours. The apprentice· 
owes obedim:tce to ~is employer and if boa.rded and 
lodged at hIS cost 18 subject 00 the discipline of his 
household. At the end of his apprenticeship he receives 
a certificate from the industrial authority; this sta.tes 
the progres~ ~e has mad~ in his trade and gives the 
name, domIcile a.nd bnsmcss of his master. If an 
apprentice himself breaks oft' bis indentures or passes 
into a.nother trade the premium for the years completed 
together with a ha~ year's premium as da.mages, belong~ 
to th~ employer. The in~ustrin:l '!'utho.rity must keep 
a regIster of a.ll apprentices wIthlD the district from 
which a list must be compiled for the use of the school 
inspector, of -all those who are dne a.t school. In 
coIDIXiunes w~ere there a.~e at least 50 apprentices for 
whom no specml school eXlsts, the community is bound 
to maintain a special course of instruction for them.(I) 
The Minister of Education in conjunction with the 
Minister of Commerce will BITange the curriculum of 
the apprentices. Steady attendance at school must 
ta.ke place during ten months of the year. On two 
working days at least during the week four hours are 
to be devoted to general instruction and three hours on 
Sunday for drawing lessons. One hour on Sunday may 
also be oocupied with religious instruction. The 
authorities will decide whether the instruction is to be 
given during the day or in the evening. ~: : 

Children under 10 yea.rs of age cannot, in any (:I.) Child 
circumstances. be employed. and those between 10 and workcnl. 
12 only with the permission of the authorities. This 
consent is only given when the employment is combined 
with regula.r attendance at the Dational school or at 
a. school provided by the employer. Children over 12, 
but u~der 14 years o! age, are o~ly to be: employed in 
factorles for a m&XllDum of eight hours daily. and 
between the ages of 14 and 16 for a maximum of ten 
hours. The regulB.tions regardipg night work for boys 
under 16 are the same as those for apprentices. In 
unhealthy or dangerous bro.nches~of industry. boys under 
16 may not be employed, or only under conditionH 
imposed b~ t,he industrial authorities. It was intended 
that the Mimster of Commerc.e Rhould draw up lists of 
such branches of industry. 

The law thus only recognises 8 limit to the hours 
of work or imposes a normal working day in tho 
interests of certain protected persons vis. apprentices 
and you thful workers. (2) • 

Certain fines may be imposed under the law in case exi.) Pent: 
of infringements of its provisions. Sir Arthur Nichol- tieJ.. 
~on gives the following ca-ses :-Fines up' to 5l. are 

. Imposed on those who carry on a business without 
giving the necessary notification to the authorities (of. 
supra p.15S) and obtaining the necessary authoriso.tion, 
nnes from 2l. to 20l. are im:po.sed on those who engage. 
dispose of, or treat apprentices, 88sista.nta or workmen 

\'1 Dr.lInndoUo·s Repon. F. o. Report oi~ Pp.lo-ll.lS-1~ 
I P. o. Report cltOO. pp. I:Hf. 
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in a. manner contr-a.ry to the provisions of the law ; who 
do Dot fulfil their 9bligations in respect of the school 
attendanoe or apprentices j who adopt the t.ruck system j 
or who -eugage a. workman wit.hout a. proper certifi08te. 
Finos from lOZ. to 30l. &ro imposed on those who 
enga.ge in a. licensed busineas withont ha.ving obtained 
tho uoooslJary license j who start a faotory without 
ha.ving first. obtained the ncce88&ry official permission 
01' who do not fulfil the conditions required by the law i 
on thoRe manufacturors who do Dot take the necessary 
sLeps for ensuring the health and liIo.fety of the ha.nds 
engaged in illicit factories; on those wbo effect sale8 
without the proper certificates. or who. neglect to keep 
bookR, or who keep them negligently; 00 those who 
ill cortain tra.des (botchers, bakers, and chimney 
sweepers) leave off their husiness without notice or 
before the period of the legal notice has expired. The 
maximum period of notice of retiring from business is, 
for bakors. four weeks; for butchers and chimney 
IJWf·epcrs. threo months. 

Workmen who desert thoir employment without 
prop('r noticd, mfl.y be brought haok by the authorities 
and fineu 0p to 2l. Those who intimidate others, in con· 
n{'xion with locks-oat or strikes may, if the penal code 
doos not presoribe severer pUIlishment. be sentenced to 
u. fine up to aOl., and to imprisonment up to 30 days. 
'fho finos can be cullected through administra.tive 
cho.nnels in the 880me manner &8 the publio taxes. They 
are to be pa.id into the funds of the commune where 
tho contraventions ocourred, and are, in the first place, 
to be devoted to industrial and commercia.l eduoa.tional 
purposes·e) (For further oommentMY' on pena.lties cl. 
Appendi. II.) . 

It is genera.lly admitted by the writers on the 
applioation of the law of 1884 that the system of inspec
tion haa hitherto left much to be desired. Dr. Heinrich 
Urann shows. as Dr. Mandello does, tha.t fa.ctory 
inspection is not IL definitely constituted part of the 
ooministra.tion; the IILW only gives the Minister of 
Oommerce power to institute special ot'gans for this 
purpose where manufactures are oarried on to any 
lmportnnt extent. The number of inspeotors called 
iuto activity in this wa.y has been quite insuffioient. In 
addition to a central iudustrial inspector there are 
six inspecto1's and even these, Dr. Braun states. are 
hlWlpel'ed by the fbrm of ministerioJ instructions. 
Control of their work is lessened by the lack of an 
offioiu.l register of factories while it is never explioitly 
stated who is to be regarded as the owner of a. fa.ctory. 
The inspeotors have been obliged to make their own 
oltlssitioation of the factories whioh they intend to 
inspcct.{') 

'l'he inspectors have extended their aotivity to the 
fue.Lories which work by stea.m, gas or hot-a.ir power 
with exoeption of the establishments where these forces 
florve for illumination, as for emmple in coffee houses, 
or whore they serve &s adjunct to manual labour,8s 
in steam saw-works. or where (e.g., in soda-wa.ter works) 
manufactured articles are produced. .. From the point 
U of nuw of the protection of workmen, these ex .. 
.. r.~ptions and distinotions are quite untenable and 
U incomprohonsible. Later, tht" factories which do not 
It employ motor power but which are in a similar 
" position through the do.ugerousnesB of theil' lna.terin.ll" 
U WeI'C brought WIder inspection, e.g .• glass and chemi~ 

"Ie oal works and mo.toh factories, a.."1 well 88 under. 
01 talking'S where the great numbers of the workers and 
u tho sizo of tho busineSK seem to call for dupervieion . 
.. 'l'h(> industrial law h&s a.lso a provision acpording to 
It which industrial truStt.>-eB are appointed in oonnexion 
If with the industrial authorities of first instance and 
14 this Bame law bRa amongst other matters entrusted 
,I faotory inspection in' general as well as inspeotion 
Of of workshops to the trustees. Ont of the practice 
• ' of official faotory inspeotion the principle ha.s been 
II evol ved that the inspeotion by trustees arises out 
fI of the right of 8Urvoy by the inapectors. The ab
,I l'lurdiLy of this species of factory inl'lpection is best 
.1 il1l1stnl.t.ed by the fa.ot that these industrial trustees 
.. aro chosen from among the manufacturers and 
•• smn.1l employoTa and a.re only eligible when tht~y 
" Vay a fairly high tax, '.6., belong themselves to 
u the ml\nufl\ctlll'in~ class. 'l'he fil'At inspectorN' report 
to affil"ms t.bat t.he inspectors wure received everywhere 
.. by tbe manufat·turors with friendliness; that on the 
.. other bl\nd the grea.tcst mistrust was shown by the 
.. workmen who bArdly ever brought th~m a corn-
u plllint.C) . 

II) P'. n. Rl'pnrt l'it{ld. ".1';. 
I) !\l"('hiv fur l'\ollwe G.etapbun,. Vo).I\· •• p. liSt cr. Z. Rllln!rio 

lIronnmlqulI. p. 310. 
(~) Ilt. ~"nd(!lIo·. RcfJ01i. 

The new law for protection of industrial and factory 
workers. and for the rc-organisation of inspection, will 
come into operation three months a.fter its promUlgation. 
i.e., on Maroh 11th of this year. Dr. Mandello's ,,-iew of 
it is that the a.rnn.lga.mation of the two distinct subjects 
contained in it is a misfortune and that one at least of 
them, the provision for secnrity, in the factories, hns 
BUffered i .. either a general provision or definitIon 
" should have been giveu by the law, while the details 
n remained for treatment by the miuistel', 01', better 
(I still, the details should have been fully treated in the 
U law itself"; the legislator has attempted an inter~ 
mediate method, which is hardly likely to prove 
e:fficaoions.(I) The first chapter of the law deals in seven 
sections with protection of life and health. After 
re-stating the general responsibility of the employer laid 
upon him by the industrial law of 1884. the first artiele 
deals in nine cla.uses with pn.rticula1' requirement$ for 
factories and workshops in which machinery is at work, 
or in which dangerous -openings or trapdoors exist. 
The character of these provisious may he gathered from 
the three following clauses: 'fhc employer is cspecially 
bouud "to arrange for the oiling or the machi.nery, &lld 
H for the setting up and unloosing of the driving bands 
" with tbe greatest care i to place the gas and minoral 
II oil lamps in suoh a, position that danger of fire may 
" not arise; to provide proper ventilation and light. to 
II remove gaseous va pours, dust, and accumulation of 
U other unsuita'Llc matter in the work rooms." A 
particular clause mentions tbe duty of providing 
respirators where poisonous materials arc used. 

When a.n industrial authority discoycrs any neglect. 
01' absence of these and other precautions, he is bound 
to institute proceedings at once or to request the 
employer to provide the proper remedy. if it is his 
aft·air. at once 01' within a given period. The district 
inspector is to be informed of this matter. Every 
employer is bound to inform the factory inspector 
within 48 bours of any accident ocourring in his establish .. 
ment which has resulted in the injury of one or more 
'Workers. 

Chapter II. treats in sections 8 to 36 of the system 
and scope of factory inspeotion. For the first time. an 
attempt is mEWle to olassify the val'ietics of industrial 
establishments which shall be subject to inspection, 
while the twofold officin.l oharacter of the inspectors is 
indica.ted. 'fhis twofold charaoter is seen in the pro
VISIons which add to duties of simple inspection, the 
further duties of aiding in the development of factory 
industries, e.g., by reporting on the improvements in 
factories within the inspection district, issuing statistics 
on wages and general conditions of labour, control of 
technical Bchools and schools of apprentices, reporting 
on the progress of State·a.ided industrial establishments, 
and ora. the development of home industries .. 

The Inspectors must visit. at least once a VC3r, the 
following establishtnp.nts:- . ~ 

3. The I.e. ... 
of~mber 
n. 1898. on 
Facttlry 
lnapectiOD, 

1. Every factory or wOl'kshop in whh·h t.here is 
maohinery worked by element.'\ry pOWCI' (steam, 
gas, water, wind, electricity) or in which more 
than 20 employes are regularly at. work. 

2. All subsidiary. agricultural and fOl'estry' establish .. 
ments, (J.g .• in dairies or silk producing work .. 
shops whol'c machinery as abovo described, or 
steam boiler8 ArC' llsed. 

S. Without regard to the number of workers (It' U!:'6 

of machinery. a COl'tain number of ('~to.hlishml'nts 
of which the following fIilly be mentioned: (J) in 
which explotlivCH are used 01' prepnrcd. (2) in 
which prepnration of ga~ and electricity is 
carried on, (3) in earthenwQre fa.ctories, (-1.) in 
mineral oil refineries, (5) in match fa.ctories, 
(6) in chemical and fireworks factorie~. r.!'hese 
branches of industry espeoially mentioned Dumber 
in all fifteen . 

The inspeotors have to guard the application of the 
provisions of the industrial law of 1884, and the further 
provisions for health anu sccurity of workers contained 
m thiH now la.w. Fnl'ther. they have to keep complete 
reoord:! of acoidentH a.nd their l'esult8; to note wheLher 
the workel's aro in8ured against o.ccidentt;. to study the 
effeot on the workers of the general arrangements oC 
industrinl e8tablisbmellts with u. view to discon-ring 
a\uy injul'Y done by thelll . 

The ('ontrol of the department of inspection. is 
~iv~ to .the MiniIJliel' o~ Comme~oe a:c.d Industry • 
while tho Inspeotors are hIS subordmn.te offioiuls, and 
have to lee to the a.pplicat~1l in detail of oominis-

II) Dr. JlDDd.lJo·, ,rticl, Ob the HUDp:'iaD labeur Q.U05til1ll for'he 
• Rt'Vue IntomatwllIIole 40 Soriol(lffte.' lent III DUUlUlCript t(I NI, 
Sooret&r7 of the Bo1al Oomruils.ion OIlUbour befOJ'(l its publicUion. 
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trative orders as well a.s the law. No insp~~r m~y 
directly or indirectly be concerned pecumanly m 
the progress t)f &ny industrial e8ta.bbs~ment. The 
necessary technical qU&lifica.~ions for, an mape.coor &re 
provided by section 10, wbde B~ctU?n 11 ~IVe8 the 
decisions &8 to number and orga.msutloD of Inspeotors 
to the oare of the Minister of Commerce, whose year!y 
budget shall determine the number for cilch year 1n 
advance. Chapter III. dea.ls with the sanctions attached 
to the law.(') . 

The number of establishments inspected durmg 
1887-8 WB.8 938 of which 796 had motive power and 
only 15'1 per dent. were without. The motive power 
consisted of 1.182 steam engines, wi.th 53.611 horse 
power, and 445 wa.ter power engines "ith 9,585 hortle 
power. 

The factory rules, which according to the law should 
have been posted up in all factories, were found only in 
437 out of 938 factories. The Dumber of workers in the 
factories visited was 98,958, of which 72,311 were 
factory worker., 15,001 day labonrers, and 2,646 
apprentices. The branches of industry rept'esented in 
the factories had the foHowing percentage of workers: 
iron 18'2 per cent., tobacco 16 per cent., alimenta.ry 
12'" per cent., wood 8'3 per cent. In the factories 
'risited 74'4 per cent. were mell, 25'6 per cent. were 
women. The greatest number of men were in the iron 
trade, the greatest number of women in the tobacco 
trade. Of children under 10 years. 73 were found and 
nearly all in glass factories. No proofs were given of 
the age of the children; they nearly all said themselves 
that they are moar 12 years. Baptismal or birth 
certificates cannot be demanded on account of the 
difficulties and outlay connected with the 8&me. The 
law as has been seen recognises three classes of child 
workers: under 12, betwel\u 12 and 14, and from 14 to 
16. Altogether there were 8,766 of these classes, or 
9'7 por cent. of the workers. The lists of workmen 
demanded by the law were found only in 428 out of 938 
factories, i.e.} in 25 per cent. Registers of work also 
exacted by the law were only in proper form in 62'2 per 
cent., were wholly wanting in 21'9 per cent., and were 
unsatisfa.ctory or incorrect in 25'9 per cen't1 In 22 of 
the factories and in 1,385 cues (i.e., 52 per cent.), the 
indentures of a.pprenticeship prescribed by the la.w 
were wanting. 'I'lie following fignres were given with 
respeot to hours of labour:-

8 hour shift. in 
9 

10 
101 
11 
III 
12 
12l 
13 
13i 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
n 

4 factories. 
2:; 

" 157 
117 
157 
66 

231 
7 

30 
8 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
n 

" 
The hours were not given in eight factori.es. In milIa, 

spirit and paper factories, also in furnaces, smelting 
works and potteries, the work is arra.nged in 12 hour 
shifts. Work is not continuous during these 12 hours, 
and the workers have time enough for rest a.lthough 
they may not leave the premises. The relieving of the 
shifts, which gives an opportunity to tbe night workers 
of one week to take day work in the next week. OCCUl'S 

in most factories aftor 18 hOUTS, but in some after 24 
hours continuous work. In small provincial mills 
where the work is very irregular an 18 hours' da.y is not 
rare. In malt works and breweries the hours of labour 
are not defined beforeha.nd. The workers live on the 
premises and are employed when it is necessary. The 
longest hou!'B of continuo1l8 work occur in the glass 
factories where material poured into one furne.ce must 
he continually- worked up during from 12 to 1.5 hours. 
Where there 18 only one furnace a workman can rest be .. 
tween one operation and another frem 14 to 18 hours, but 
where soveraJ furnaces are used. the ,,·orkers c&n only 
pRuse for two to three hours in po.ssing from one to 
another operation. One shift u8wI.lly accomplishes four 
of these operations weekly, and then resls for 28 to 36 
hours. The total number of hours worked in the week 
seldom passes 70. In the o.g-ricultural spirit factories 
which nre not, ·nndel·the law. there are DQ fixed hours of 
labour but there are generally three shifts, aDd the 
workers sleep in t,he factory boside the storss. between 
the shifts. In silk spinneries, the hours are 12 to 13i 
daily. It should be horne in mind tho.t those figures 
arc all absolu te, i.e., that pa.uses for rest Bre deducted. 

The provision or the law relating to the hours of child. 
labour cannot be efficiently controlled since the young 
workers a.llege that they only work during eight hours 
~nd that in the tim? beyond that they a.re on!yemployed 
~n personal servIces, messages and so on. 'l'he 
mspectors gave no cre~~nclIII to these statements, the 
les8 so because the addition of figures for the TarioU$ 
classcs of workers hod shown as 'follows :-Of children 
under 12 years) 22 work in factories whero the hours 
are 12 daily, 27 in factories where the hours are 12t to 
13t daily, 122 in factories where the hours are undefined. 

Of children between 12 and 14:-
~~ were in factOries where the hours were 8 daily. 

• .f fI " 9" 
396 IJ " " 10 II 

200 " " " 11" 
~: " " " Il! " 

8 " " " 12" 
95 " " ,,12t to 13 
266 .. " " U nde'fined. 

Of ohildren from 14. to 16 years :_ 
14{) worked in factories where the hours were 8 daily 
415 . 

1394 " " n 9" 
'824 " " IJ 10,. 

876 :: :', :: l~i " 
139 u " " 11~ :: 

t:~~ ;: :: :: 121 ro 1;3j :: 
255 " " It Undefined. 

U In .thil ~onnexion the worst are the glass factories 
and Bpmne~es. IJ?- the latter ease the infringement 
of th~ la.w IS ~ttnbu~d to the competition of the 
.... ust";an rac~o~les whIch have a permission from the 
Austrian Mlwster to work 13 hours a.nd if the 
Hungaria.n factories observed the 1&'; they would 
not be able to bear the competition," (I) 
Th~ law demands a rest of half·an-hour in the 

moromg and afternoon, and an hour at midday. The 
midday rest in Borne factories extends to one and a balf 
to two hours, and in many either the m01i'Ding or the 
afternoon rest or both are ~egarded. 

In 553 factories a 1 hour midday rcst W8a found. 
,,32 ,,1~ " " 
,,19 " 2 
It 334 " i 
"15,, i-
,,171 Of i 
" IS " t 

" " morning 
" 

" " 
" " 
" " 

Night work was only found in certain branches of 
industry, especially in the chief towns aud steam mills 
working :for e~orli trade such a8 sugar, spirits, malt 
and beer fa:ctOrJ~s,; to ~ eertain extent in glass and 
paper factorIes j In BOme 1I'on works; chemical factories 
ana printing works, finally in blast furnaces and in 
porcelain factorios. 

Night work was fonnd in 37 per cent. of the factories 
i.e., in &3 establishments; for 8S many as half of th~ 
workers in 22 per cent., or 200 establishments and for a 
certai~ fra.cti~n of the w.orkers in 16 per ce~t .• or 196 
factorIes. Night work IS exceptional amongst child 
workers, who are only permitted by the law to wQ-rk a.t; 

night between the yea.rs of 14 and 16, and thPD only 
with the consent of the authorities. and also only doring 
the half of the perlUitted 10 hours. "In glass factorie~ 
" it was impossible to prevent this infringement of the 
"law. There, where the relays occupy the child· 
" wvrkers through a whole night, it is ·'again onty 
" Austrian competition which is 00 blame, because the 
II Austrian minister had ordered nn e."'(ception and 
II permitted night \York for the workers between 14 and 
u 16 years of age. 0' 

Sunday and holiday labour was found only in 2~7 
i.e., in 2S per cent. of the factories. 'rhirteen per ceut: 
of the workers, i.a., in all 12,037, were employed on 
Sundays and holida.ys, and then were free every second 
Sunday or for half the day every Sunday. I') 

MI'. Schnierer said in his report on faotories issued 
in 1889, that it could not be .aid that the dav's 
work is of longer duration in Hungary than" in those 
:: countries •. A.ustria fo~ example, where the 11 hours 

rule prel'&lls. and which has been exteuderl in certain 
U branches of industry to 19 and even to 13 hours. 111 
U :rookoning the number of hours worked during the 
II day in Hungary, 1 have made allowance for the t.wo 

('j Dr. M:mtiello, Sf"t.i8filCh~' Mona,t~c~rift. 
(~ Dr. IIa.nllello's Report.. 
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U hours' !'est. 80 that if the WOl"k OOgillB Ilt 6 a.m. Rrlld 
" ends at 6 p.m. I haY8 cOlll:lide1'ed this a8 a 10 honra' 
H day. Aooording to thi8 calculation, the shortest 
U day'. work is in tho toba.oco faotories. where eight to 
Of 10 hours are the rule. In the next oa.tegory are 
If tbose establishmonts where the work is for lO.10~ and 
tf 11 hours. In milia, spirit and paper fnctories. S8 well 
If .. a.t blast furnaces, foondrie8, brick and ~rce~m 
.. ma.nufactories. the work lasts for 12 hoOl'8 With ~blfts. 
,. During theso 12 hours tho workman doos not work 
II uninterruptedly; he haa sufficient time for rest, but 
If he cannot leave the place of business. The cha.nge of 
II shifts. which enables III man working a.t night onc 
U waek to pass over to day work, is effected in several 
" instances by contmuous work for 18 hours, but in 
II most cases for 24 bours. This method is, however, 
I, desired by the workman himself, who thereby obtains 
H a freo Sunday every second week. In breweries and 
.1 malt houses the honrs of work cannot be definitely 
U fixed. The workmen generally live in the establlsh
I' ment itself, and arc caUed upon whenever it is 
I,' necessary." (I) 

Dr. Mandella shows thnt for the year 1892 the 
following results were recorded through factory 
inspectioD. 

The total number of fa.ctories visited was 1,096. The 
number of machines in activity was 1,635; of these 
1.102 wore worked by !Iteam with 77,919 horse power; 
453 were worked by water with 9,211 horse power; 110 
were worked by gas with 618 horse power. Work was 
dOlle without power in 170 factories. 'JIbe Dumber of 
workmen employed in the f&etories was 92.559, of which 
74,095 were factory workers. 15,101 day labourers, 3,363 
apprenticos. 1'he number of men was 77,449. of women 
15,110. Of the young wO'rkers, 3,326 were between 16 
und 18. 3.452 were between 14 a.nd 16, and 6i3 were 
between ]2 and 14. 

'fhe greu.ter numher of factories inspected were in the 
alimentary industries. numbering 232, which were mostly 
l'eoruitlJd from the etCf1.m mills, whilst the greatest 
number of workers, 20.689 were employed in the iron 
ILnd metal industry. A table showing the work of the 
inspectors will be found in Appendix V. (p.204.) 

Procoedings on account of in~.iugements were as 
follows:-

Ftt.ctorie •• 

2S~ 
32 

328 
80 

liS 
1<9 

45 
88 
bO 
15 
19 

118 
837 

07 
6_ 
28 
• 8 
89 
• 0 
51 
74 

969 

'r ABJ,E XVIII. 

Infringements. 

Ab80D08 of regulations III to workerl. 
Irregularity " JI 

Absence of schedule of workers. 
Incompleteness " 
'Total absence of registers of work. 
Partial ,. " 
AblCDce of indentures of apprentices. 
Unlawful employment of children. 
Unlawful dednctions from wagt!s. 
Unbealtbinell of dwellin~. 
lrl'tgula.rity of steam boHen. 
Dangeroua openiDJrf' and descent.iII. 
Absence of protection for driving and (!ogged 

wheell. 
Irregularity ot circular saws. 

n aranes. 
])tt.ngorous position of lamps. 
Bnd ventilation . 
Bad ladders. 
Bad entry and exit . 
Absence of fire extingwehing apparatus. 
InNotlitary conditione. . 
Absence of bandages and me(licaments. 

u It mav be seen from the a.bove that the oonditions 
had improved to a ~rtain extent. 'rhe a.vera~o pro .. 
ceedings in the &o.rl1er years were 3'34, ,per factory, 
whereo.e in this yenr the average was 2. In thu lnttor 
ycar no case was found of employment of a child under 
12 years a.mongst the 7,691. Against this statement 
must be sell down tho consideration mentioned by the 
inspectors t.hat baptismal and birth oertificaws were 
often wanting on acoount of the difficulty and cost of 
obtaining them," 

"Tn the matt,er of houl's of labour the Hungarian 
workers aro decidedly in a.dvance of those in other 
oountrios. Binoe the average is 10 hours, while 11 hours 
arc only worked in I'ummer in a few factories and an 
eight bours day ~s ol1;e;-::-n-;~-;-oun_d._".:..(':...) _______ _ 

(I) ct. F, o. }ttoponritt>d., p. If. . _. --
(I) Dr. Mflndl'lIo'" Hflport. Wlrksamkeit~dea K,6n. Ungar. Bandets. 

mlllist.en UN!!, pp. SD··il.!, 

The inspectors' reports dea.l with the questioDs of 
health Gnd sa.fety, a.nd the re~rt of the Minister of 
Commerce states, with sa.tlsfaction, that the in
creasing activity of the inspectors is to be seen in 
the fu.ct tha.t the number of" proceedings taken 
on this account increase yoarly. (') Dr. Emanuel 
Somogyi complains, howe,\"er, that the reports of the 
inspeotors nre too g<'nernl. It cannot be discl)vercd 
from them Of bow far the Hungaria.n factories approach 
,. to tho reasonable demands of hygiene in matters 
It of space and ventilation. There is no q.uestion of 
h such Do mea.surement of ,the degrees ot mQisture 
,t. a.nd of carbonic acid gas in the factories as is under
u taken by the Swiss system 'Of inspeot-ion. Oar in
I. speotors trust entire1y to their senae of smell and 
" measurement by the eye. In ma.ny toba.cco factories 
" as ma.ny as 800 01" more workwomen are found in 
" rooms that are hardly capa.ble of ventilation." The 
same authority finds fa.ult With the methods for artificial 
lighting of the factories. and pU'ts forward adoption of 
electric lighting o.s the ideal for employers in this 
matter. In the majority of provincia.l establishmenta 
only oil lo.mps are used. In the matter of drinking 
water cat'e is generally taken. Two firms in the capital, 
provide iced water for their employes in summm·. 
Rooms where meals can be taken are very seldom pro. 
vided; in 1891 they were found in 3'5 per cent. of tee 
establishments. in all other cases the workers ta.ke their 
meals in the oourtyards in summer and in the workrooms 
in winter 88 few of them are nea.r enough to their homes 
to go there fOl'their meals. This Era.ctice has a. ba.deffect 
upon ventiJation. It is suggested that much might bo 
done by employers in the proviSion of (1) eating rooms. 
(2) wardrobes in motories where poisonous ma.terials are 
"sed, (3) wnshing apparatus. Dr. Somogyi holds that 
fill' too little special a.ttention is ~ven by the inspeotors 
to women's labour, and tha.t inquIrY should be made into 
their condition both from the social a.nd the hygienic 
point of view. 

The provisions for safety in the industrial law are like 
many of the other provisions of 0. very gene-ral ohal'BOter. 
In the opinion of Dr. Somogyi the inspector's hands 
would be much strengthened byparticullLrdirections &l5 
to arra.ngement (,f buildings and machinery. The sta
tistics as to aCCIdents are veryincompletc (c/. infra p. ) .• 
In the 10 years ending 1891 the inspectors received 
notice only of 262 accidents, of which 74 were fa.tal o.n.d 
188 resulted in serious injury. In certain establish. 
menta where careful records are kept, e.g" in the iron 
foundry and waggon factory at Ganz, there was one 
accident for every 11 workmen in a. staff of 2,813 
workers. H Although it must be confessed that the 
I' worker himself is not seldom to blame, in most CBBes 
" tho mEmnfaoturcr has the rcal responsibility. Many 
" employers omit for economy's sake the provision ot' 
II the precautions required. Many place the maohinery 
.. far too close to~ether in order to save space and many 
" allow the maohmery to be oiled and cleaned whcn in 
'1 activity in order to savo time. Many also employ 
" children Bond unskilled labour where only skilled 
U labour shonld be employed. Stricter provision for 
u the protection of the life and health of the worker, a 
U more vigorous system of inspection and compulsory 
'u insurance are pressingly reqnired." This last point has 
been partly met by the insurance law described else
where (infm p. 193).(') 

Among the 1,096 factories inspected in 1892, 894 
accidents occulTed; of these 34 had fatal results. 94 
lSerious, 766 slight. The cause in 874 cases was the 
negligonce of the worker and in 20 cases J'esulted from 
faulty arrn.ngement of the factory. 

Among tho same total of fnctories inspeoted thero 
were 41,517 workers who were insured a.gainst accitlent. 
'l'he number of proceedings in the interest of, health or 
life of workers was 1.175. 

A short sketch of the relative position of lo.rge a.nd 
small industries is esseutill.l to an understanding of the 
genenu bea.ring of the modem industl'ialln.w of Hunga.ry 
and of the position and prospects of 1abour in tho 
future of the countly. 

Dr. MandelJo affirms tha.t the working classes hearti.ly 
welcome the gl'owth of factory industry which is 
accompanied by (\. decline in small a.nd home in~ 
dustries. Lecause they find better conditions of work 
in t.he larger industrial establishments. This view 
which has been recently expre~ed by tho workmen in 
their own press orga.n (3) W8,S Buggeatpd espeoially in 

('t Wirklll(.mtoit des Ktion. U~. Randellminisoo1'fl18P2. p. 45. 
(I Dle Lu:B der Arbeih1r In Ungarn vom Hygicnillehen 

pun teo B, SOmogyi, 1891. PP.17-15. • 
(') .. Jlunkl8," 1890, No. 48. 
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coDnexion with women's1a.bour in Hungary many yeaTs 
Bince by So leading French economist.(!) Small industries, 
however, p1ay as yet by f&r the most i11lport&nt p,a.rt ~n 

. the strictly industrial life of the country, which 18 
(compared with mining and agriculture) rela.th"ely small, 
as _ will be illustrated presently by statistics. 'the 
sketch of the industrial law now in operation (lJU.'pra 
p. 157.) shows that an artificial support is given by 
legislation to small industries. The state further 
interferes in, industrial enterprises (independently of 
its own direct work as a large employer of labonr) by 
suhsidising certain undertakings; it also assists young 
industries at the outset by certain a.rrsngements for 
exemption from taxation during a. term of 15 years. The 
laws XLIV. of 1881 and XUI. and XIV. of 1890 
authorised the government first to ma.ke such 
exemptions, secondly to &$sist in the formation of 
banks which should promote creation or development 
of industrial enterprises favoured by the State. A 
special fund was established and placed at the disposal 
of Government in 1801 which WDrS intended for the 
purpoRe of advailces to employers varying from lfjO to 
5,000 florins to enable them to buy machinery a.nd tools. 
There is now a. law in prepal'ation which will extend 
these exemptioDB and favours to smoJ.l mdust.rics, Bnd 
even to home industries. The various orders of the 
public departments for goods required arc especially 
distributed with a. view to &Ssisting the small indus
tries, e.g., one-third of the leather goods required in 
the army is ordered through small employers, 

•• From the point of view of the worKer the aid given 
to sma.ll industries is of moment, for the position of 
the handicraftsmen, or worker in small trades, is 
distinctly less good than in the large factories. In the 
provinces inconveniences arise from the prevalent 
custom ths.t the worker lives and boa.rds with his 
master and the comp,laints concerning board and 
lodgiD~ are ceaseless.' (-I) • 

(Ii,) Smtjl· The following tables prepa.red from the census of 
t;ical tabl.. 1891 by Dr. Mandello give a general view of the 

proportion of workers employed in the great industries. 

TA.BLB XIX.-Showing large IND118'IlUAL UJm2HTADlfGS 
'(FAC'lORlBS, YARDS, &c.). 

Staffs of Workers. 

From 21 to SO .. 

" 81 to 50 -
" 51 to 100 -
n 101 to 200 -
n 201 to 300 -
,. :JOI to :;00 -
n 501 to 700 .. 
It 701 to 1.000 

Over 1,000 

Total 

Establish- Total Number 
menta. of Workers. 

419 10,316 
8;5 18,630 
289 16,219 
114 16,025 

49 12,441 
38 )5,192 

9 5,171 
9 ',16,], 

11 )6,181 

1,244 112,845 

TABLE XX.-Showing INDUSTRIAL UNDERTAKINGS (Won .. 
soops and F ACTOBIBS) aocording to the Size of Staff. 

. 
Delrl'iption of E.tAbltJh· 

menti. 

ithout BUllltantl . W 

11 mpi010l' \\ith 1 DBllsta.nt 
· 
· 

.. 9 IWsilitants • 

.. ... .. · 

.. 6-'0 .. · 

.. 11-20 .. · 
B.fiiJ~nhl. 

mom ~an SO 

Totall· . 
---" 

Establishment&. WorkPl'L 

Number: 1 .. ;,-.:.., I 1·.~ NUJDbel'. cent age. 

199,065 61'96 - -
67.'" 91'15 67.000 18'73 

!H,'1&1 , ... ........ ]4·76 

, ..... 6'18 

I 7' .... IV'6I 

'.'iI!I ]· ... 7 ...... .... 
'."" 0'(11 ....... .... 
' .... 0'311 ll!,3Oil ..... 

8!~~~_ 100'00 I 8.~~~ 1100'00 

11) lI, IlCI"Oy·noalllicu I.e Travail dl'8 F~mm('fl au XIXe-. Siro1e. 
.) In ~on~rle f:ooDomique, p. MD. WirkstUnknit del KOII, Ung. 

HAndelMmlnl8wl'II. 18~B. pp. lID and a. Arbelo by Dr. Mondello for 
tho" Ravuo InlerllBtlODBlo de ~ocJoIO{l'in." ~ 

TA.lILE XXI.-Showing Relative and AbsolnteNnmb .... 
of llfDEPENDElfT EUl"LOYllRS and their ASSISTANTS, 

! Jnd(>pendcnt 
; Employers. 

1- " I Nnmbe_r,! oo:i:8c. ·Num ... ·· .. 1 P.~ 
uo;: .. eentagc. 

:Uo.nufactnring and haodi- 309.834. 43'09 
cmIt industrr, 4OO,11JDi I 56'91 

70,ti28 47'1(1. Provision mo.kiDg incl1utri~ 71),215 £2'90 

Commerce '78,313 ",'W ., ..... 
-'---~--I------

Total - • t62,362 46'19 660.741 ... " 
Transport 

Banking 
\ 

Milling and allied imlUdriOll 

--1,---1-
1.001 ... , .. 

"0 
2'0 -

650.786 .... 

Tho nnmber of women directly employed in the chief 
groups of industries may be Been in the following 
figurcs,-

TAJILE XXII.-Relative Numbers of MEN and WOME1i 
EMPLOYED. 

lien, Women, I Per..centllge, 

Industry · · 718.1407 1 ...... 17'" 
Mining · · · ~7,S12 DOO ,.. 
Commerce · · · 137m 37 .... 27" 

Banking 
. 

7 .... · · · 4' ·s 
Tnmsport · · · 83.808 2.979 4'7 

I ..... .,.. 176.471 I 11'1 

ct. agriculture · · 8,411,006 1,036.082 I -

The following ,Per-centages and positi'\"'e figures are 
dra.wn from Sta.tIStiCS supplied by Dr, Mandello which 
are bas.d on the C.nons of 1891. 

TABU XXIlI.-Showing the Relative Numb.rs of the 
. POPULATION supported by llmUSTRlAL as compared 

with NON-lHnusl'lUAL OCctn"AflON8. 

.. 
1; I i:f 'a-:::.9 .~ - . .e i~1 h! '=U 0;;;:;: .... 

0::, ... bl:C~.s "'0 ... :.. Z-= Q C "'~:: - -<I~oo I "'IZ~ ct~g. '0:; ~c. ... ~ 8E-i Eo 

I ~j § "..!<:!t~ 

o a < ,0 
~Pi: ~~§s 

Z '" ~ ~ . , ~ zf! -= 
Industry · · 913,010 :::1 1 I Minins - · · 4S.41B 

Commerce · · · 174 .... 1'01 )- 11.7J9.ilG 17·00 

Banking (credit) · · , .... 0· .. 1 
Trampor' · · ".m 'S9J 

Per· 
centage 01 
Income--
earning 
Po-pula-

Agriculture · · 4.+W.08S 
tion. 
61' 050 6.400.791 62'80 

InteUectua) occupations · 12 ..... 1'71 291,.76 .... 
8crvft-nt. of tbO!l{l employt'd ...... 0'" 7 ..... . ... 

in intcl1(>('tuai occupations. 
Rcntn.'(.'Civurs- 1!9.31e 1"7~ U.U3·1 n. 
Day hwouren • · 1.U!,286 17'07 J,196.1Mo I"'or 

- ...... 0 •• 

A brief exa.mination of tho a.bove Rootistical taLIes 
will show. "'hat the present section is intended to 
emphasise and illustrat.e, that Hungary is as yet on1Y 
in the earliest stages of aD industrial career and tbst 
the smallest industries bold a mort' important p1ace by 
a long way than the larger mannfaetoring industrics. 
The most important centres of t.he larger indnstries 
are (1) Budapest, with 846 fBctories aud an industrial 
population oC over 150.000; there are 52 che'mical 
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'Works, 47 metallurgic or engineering works, 42 textile, 
clothing. and other factories, 35 provision making 
fR.Otoriea, &0.; (:l) Pozsony (Preshurg),wit.h·M factories; 
(~) Szcged, with 37 factories; (4) Arad, with ll! fac
tories; (5) KoiuzsV&r. with 31) factories. 

The 11 largest industl'ia.l undertakings in the country 
(from the point of view of numbers of workmen 
employed) a.re:-

(1.) The waggon factory of Ganz and Company 
(lronfoulldry and Engineering a.nd Joint Stock 
Oompany) with 2,025 employes, 

(2.) '1'he Royal Hungarian Toha.cco Factory in Fiume 
with 1,842 employct3. 

(3.) The AhipbuildinK yards of the Danube Steamship 
Company with 1,814 employes .. 

(4.) The engineering- works of the state railways in 
Budapest with 1,585 employes. 

(5.) 'rhe Royal Hungarian Iron Works at Zolyombrezo 
with 1,425 employes. 

(6.) The Royal Hnngario.n Tobacco Factory at 
TemC8V&1' with 1,411 employes. 

(7.) 't'he Roya.l Hungo.rian iron faoliory at Diosgyor 
with 1.3fj.{, empl0.p~a. 

(8.) The Royal Hungaria.n toLllcco factory at Kassa. 
wit.h 1,260 cmploYl;s. 

(9.) 'rho iron works of tho Austl'owHungarian State 
Rnilwny Company in Kesicza. with 1,231 €mploy{iE!. 

(10.) Tho chief workshops of the Roya.l Hungarian 
State Railways in Budapest with 1,103 employes. 

(11.) The iron factorics of the Rimamul'anYMSalgo
tar,ilm Joint Stock Oompauy at Salgo-Tarja.n with 
1,0~0 employ".' 

'fhosc figures show tbataomeof the largest industrial 
uudertaking's in the country are mainly in tho hands of 
the Htnte; but tho uumber of importantprivo.te undertak
ings is also considerable a.nd the State a.nd communes. 
actua.lly conduct not morA than 3'86 per cent. of the 
wJlOio numht'r and employ not more than 17'75 per 
ccnt. of tho workers in large industries; lal'ge joint 
stock aomplLllit's conduct 13'tll per cent. of the whole 
nUlIllJm' of iurg-e 1lndertakings and employ 29'37 of the 
workers; while the rest are in the hands of smaller 
firrn~, -i.e" 82'23 pC'r ccnt. of the establishmeut.ll and 
b2'~8 por oout. of tho workers, These figures should 
be consiliered in connoxion with 'fllble XIX. and rrable 
XX. It must be undcrstood that tho Stato mines 
nud blast furnaces arc here left out of consider. 
atinu. Apart from those undertakings the State in 
Hunga1'Y conducts 12 toba.c('o factories with u. total 
stuff of 9,H3l workers; six iron works and foundries, 
with a total sLatt· of 3,928 wnrkers; 11 railway work
sbops, with 3,066 workers; one engineering factory, 
with 1,585 workers; three printing works. with 459 
workers i two silk spinning factories, with 104 workers ; 
ono mint, with 87 workers; i.6., in all 36 undertakings 
with 19,1tiO workers. 

It bas o.lreadl heen seen that, acoording to impartial 
obs(,l'vera, the IState as au employet' of la.bour does noti 
oll'or superior ol)uditions to those found in private 
undertakings. Dr. MllDdello affirms tha.t the la.bour 
question in Hungary from the point of view of la.bour 
is in no d(lgl'ElIJ made easior but is rather rendered 
more diffioult by the extent of the industrial enttJI". 
priSt,S of the State. .. Tho Stato should be & pattern 
•• to thC' priVl\to employer, but iustend of that we find 
II variou8 HI oonditions in the State establishments 
II with only certain· exceptions for undertakings 
Ie which are uNught directly under the operation of 
Ie the industrial law. In fm'e of tlUch powerfulorgn.
II niflntion how can auy stn.ud be made against oapital FlO 

Witb certtlin exceptioDS for particular branchos of 
illdu!ltry tho nnnual reports of tho Minister of Commerce 
and Industry show 80 growth and incl'ea.sing Pl'osllcrity 
in rccent years of the factory iudustries, whi e the 
a.ooountli of tho slllall industrics show a growing 
dt'prol'lsion. Tho~o gl!ueml reviews lioN borno out by 
the dt,tails given in tho official reports of the Chnmbel'8 
of Commeroll and lndustry.r) During 1891 the rcPOI'ts 
of Lhe 20 ChamberR showed that lOS new fuotories, 
bclongill)l: to 14 different branohes of industl'Y, had 
lweI! osh~bliflhcd, l\ considerablo numher with special 
Stut!.· support. Some of the groups of Inrge iudustries 
whioh u.ctul\lly mnplo,r tht.l grt'atl'Nt number of workers 
1\1'(' tho iJ'on tl'l,du tetro, 18,HM·), the wood trndcs (eire. 
10,000). tho tobl~~o lIllllmfacture tJ·tulo (eire. 11,425) 
spit-it distilleries (5,22), chomica.l tl'ades (eire. 4,6~O). I 

Dr. Mandello gh'os the following figure. for trade. 
which are largely in the hands of small employers .--

Shoemakers 
Smiths 
Men's Tailors 
Millers 
Cabinet Makers 
Carpenters 
Potters 
Hatters 

63,3.53 
53,41·1 
48,290 
45,359 
39,75~ 
24,439 

7,592 
5,261 

All estimates of this kind arc rough, a.nd, owing to 
II. considera,ble migrator! movement, uncertain. The 
Minister of Oommerce and Industry traoes the depressed 
condition of small industries in a. large measure to (1) 
the lllck of n. plentiful supply of skilled labour and 
properly organised technical instruction, (2) to the lack 
of capital and organisod credit among artisans and 
ha.lldicraftsmen. The highly developed illdustri~ of 
Austria, with which country there is free trade, offer 
BO strong a competition that Hungarian handicraftsmen 
ca.n hardly hope to .do more than retain their present 
mnrkets unless with the a.id of very exceptional 
measuJ'es.(l) The need for special organisation in 
commerce with a view to bringing market~ within 
reach of the small industria.l workers has hecIl fully 
recognised by the GO"'ernment, For some time subw 
ventions of from 3,000 to 5,000 fl. have been made 
to certain middlemen in the north of Hungary a.nd in 
Transylvania. with a special view to protecting home 
industries. So far this attempt has not produced any 
great results, but committees are being founded in 
many counties for the promotion and organisation of 
home indastries, with a. view to occupation of the 
agricultnra.l olass in w1u.ter time. Officially, (I home 
industries" include those industries which provide for 
the workers' own nocessitip.s. 88 well a8 manufacture 
of articles for a mll.l'ket. The question of teohnioal 
education and schools for appl'entioes is treated sepa
rately (infra, p. 196) ; the proportion of apprentices em
ployed in industry as compared with' journeymen or 
assistants may be here indicated, 

TABLE XXIV. Showing P.H.OPORTION of APl'.B.E1fTIC.B8 to 
AssISTANTS. 

In Budapest . 
In 2" otlu~r toWIlS 

municipality. 
In the pro\inCt'8 , 

In wlHungnry . 

. 
with 

. 

IndWitry 
Proper. 

Per cent. 
2t)'37 

M'37 

113'" 

,"'26 

I P""i.ion I 
DoolinI'" Commsn:e. 

IndlUltrlOB. 

Per cent. hrc8nt. 
10'86 39'71 

2&'18 6S'65 

30'91 OS'SO 

~'71 ",'" 

These figures apply to smal1 industries as distinot 
'from factory industry. M. Vautier gives the total 
number of U young workers II employed in large 
industries during 1891 as 83,502. The distinction 
between apprentices o.nd· young worke1'B has already 
been tnn.tcd ~ connc~oll wit.h the industriallaw.(2} 

The home mdustrles, which are really subsidiary 
oC'cnpatiollS ~nd in the mo.in encouraged for the un
employed ngncultural and day-labourer popUlation, may 
he enumerated i ther belong chiefly to the textile group 
of indufoitries whioh 18 otherwise one of the least exten
oive in Hungary. The most important are the Woven 
cnrptlts of Sooth H~ngary, eSI?cciall;y: in Torontal. and 
of the !1orthern highlands, tae varlOns kinds of fine 
WOVl'n hm'n among-fit the Sl~rbs. the embroidered linen 
of ~le Slov8rks, the embroideries of the communes 
contiguous to Kol6zsvar, the Rou.ma.nian~a.prons embroi
dered in silver and gold, the Ifl,(',cs of the valley of 
Garo.m a.nd ~h~ counterpa.nE's of Transylvania. and the 
v~ll~y of ~:ntra. From two to three and Il half 
mll!lOlt f10TU~8 arc annually realised by these industries. 
Bl\s~et \~ork 1.19 also sCIl~te~ed ~l over the OOUlltry and hat .. 
maklll,l{ Hl fairly f1oul'lshmg ltl Transylvania a.nd ubout 
2VO,OOU florins worth of such articles a.nnually find their 
Wdoy out of the country.(3) 

(l) Wirkumltelt des Xl'in. Unll:, HsndclsministN'II 1892 pp oo-e. 
La Hongrie EconomiquC!, ~p. ~ 812, a.nd fT, Dr, Mand~ll~. • 

(') I~~ Hongne. ~('ononl1que p.816. Dr. Mandello. 
(I) ~ ll'fSAmk.c.lt dl.'s Kiln, CD!'!'. HlDdclsmioist.era... 1899, p G6 La 

Bv1l8tlu .Kconomlquu, PP. lUG awIlt • • 
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. The question of wages in Hungary bas to be can .. 
sidered on the one hand for the large industries and the 
chief manufacturing centres, on the other hand for the 
the small industries which still holdan importantpla.ce 
in the chief manufacturing centres but which are best 
studied in their strongholds in the provinces and 
provincial towns. . 

It should be noted, according to Dr. Mandella, that 
all wages statistics in Hungary are 10 he considered 88 
unsatisfactory, as the informa.tion is only obtained in
formally from the employers. 

In general the inspectors' reports show a rise in wages 
for the large industries, a rise which in 1891 amounted 
in some districts to eight per cent. in others to as much 
as ten per cent. An exception must be made for the 
spirit distilleries and mills where wages for more than 
tien yea·rs have been sto.tiona.ry. The.general improvement 
i& the more remarkable jn certain cases where no 
special moyement among labom'ers ha.s preceded the 
rise. 'In many cases it was stated that employers 
showed a disposition to 80nticipate the wishes of their 
workers(I). No general averages can be given for 
wages in large industries but details will presently be 
given in separa te references to certain groups. 

Dr. Mandello givcs the following averages for daily 
wages in the capital during 1892witbout distinguishing 
large- and small industries: 

Men 1 fl. 10 kr. up to 3 or even 4 fl. 
Women 75 kr. up to 1 fl. 55 kr. 
Day.labourers 75 kr. up to 1 fl. M kr. 
Children 30 kr. up to 80 kr. 

For the provinces h. give. the following table .r 
averages:-

ToUILB XxV. 

Diatr-ict. Men. Women. 1-Childr:'-

from. to. from. to. from. to. 
Arad • 

k,. fl. kr. kr. kr. kr. . ..... -,. 10--00 
Drauo 80-1'30 80--•• 3O-6Ii 
Dehroczen 40-1'50 8O--SO LO-tiO 

KolOU1var 8ti-2 20-.\. ,0-.\. 

Mal'OBVlWlrhely SO-l'GO - .. ....'" Nagyval'llod 4O-1'/ro ....". .. .... 
Temesvar 1S0-!'20 8O--SO ..... " 

The French report for 1890 gave the daily wages in 
Arad as 80 kr. to 1'20 fl. for men, &n average of 50 kr. 
for women, and of 25 kr. for children; in Debreczen as 
40 kr. to 2 fl. for men j women, 25 kr. to 90 kr.; children 
10 kr. to 55 kr.; Temesvar as 80 kr. to 2'30 fl. for men:. 
for women 40 kr. to 50 kr.; children 20 kr. to 60 kr. 
In aU these estimates no account is given of the method 
by which the averages are ca.lculated. 

The annexed table is compiled from extensive official 
statistics showing wages in the majority of small trades. 
Only some of the more important bra.nches are here 
given for certain l'epresentative towns; the maximum 
and minimum wage with and without board is cited. 

TABLE XXVI. Showing WAGES in SMALL INDUSTRIES in Fi\~e Northern Towns of HUNGARY. 

KuSll. 

Name oJ the Trade. 
Monthlv Wage or 

Astsismnts. 

1. Carpenters 

, 
Without ! 
Boa". I 

Florins. 
'rom 

20 to 2-1 

z. C ... binet-mllkerll. 18 .. 40 

So Shoomakort ......... 
6. Smit-hs _ 

G. Potten 

7. GioTe-makDl'I 

8. 'BookbiDdcrs 

9. Printcl'B -

10. SaddleMil -

11. WAklhmakera 

12. BlLkors 

13. Tn.ilol'l 

.. ,18 .. 25 

30,,60 

Sf to 60 

25 .. to 

SO.", 

20 .... 

M •• 30 

3O .. oMI 

20,.40 

U. Carpet mnkcrI - I!O .. 40 

Wi~h 
Boord. 

l~lorins. 

'row 

5) to 16 

2 .. 12 

" tolG 

, ,,24 

20 .. .ao 
8 .. 11 

6 .. 12 

G '" 20 
, • 8 

z.o. ... 

Month1r Wage of 
-.tanu. 

WitllOut 
Boa ... 

Floril1l. 
from 

is to 56 

It .. SO 

20 .. SO 

...... 
20 .. 80 

20 .. 80 

.... so ..... 
""30 
lIS .. 30 

20 .. 30 

I 
With 

B .. " •• 

Florins. 
(tom 

"012 

8 •• t! 

stoll 

8.10 

Giol0 

8 .. 10 

6 .. t! 

8 .. 10 " 

G .. 1t 

According to Sir Arthur Nicholson" in' Bome ,estab .. 
If lishlnents 8ueh as iron and machine fnctories and 
u tobacco fuctorie8 the worl..-m.en are paid by the piece. 
'.' Sliding Bcales so far as he could gather were unknown. 
II Overtime is usually paid a third wage extra for each 
II hour-somctimes this ruus to half a wage extra. each 
" hour, but it is .•. very exceptional. Usually, with 
"' the exception of mines, the wages are paid weekly 
If either on Saturday afternoon or Snndo.y morning. 

Some establishments have howevor adoptl'd the plan 
II of paying the wages on another day of the week to 

avoid the temptation to workmen of spending 
•• all their money on Suudays." The daily wages 
]lUid in ~he repairing ~orkshol;S of the State Railways 
w('rc saId to be "highest ill Budapest and arc 
calculated by Sir A. Nicholson 11S about equal to 2 •. 11!d. 
while at Kolozs\·n,r where they nrc lowest they are about 
28.51£1. daily. As it is imfo.,;siLle to form an adeq'qate 
idea. of the economic condition of the labouring cl&8s8s 
in Hungary from n statement of nominal wages Bome 
attempt will presently be made to supply a f~w pa.rticu~ 
10.1'8 &B to wOl'kmen's budgets and dwellings (infra 
p. 191).(,) 

(') WlrkitunkOit dUN Kiln. UnA. lhmd.l!tnniliiatOl". 1$2. p. G-a. 
l·) Beouoil doa Rupportll Autrlcho.llungrole, UI90. p. • P.O, 

Report, Mil. Bel'. No, ~ 1891, p. ,Dr. Mandello', Roport. 

Igt6. 

Monthl, Wage of 
AalUitanLs. 

Without I With 
BtJD.rd. lIoaM. 

Plorinl. 
'rom ""42 

18 .,2..t. 

18 .. 24 

IS." 
18 1,21 

20 .. 241 

.. to .. 

40 ,,621 

IS to!O 

18 " 20 

20 .: SO 

16 .. 28 

Florina. 
from 

,to 12 

•• 12 

• "12 ..... 
'''8 
'.' 
, • to 

10 .. 16 

ToJu,j. 

Monthlr Wagt'I of 
Auatanu. 

Without 
Boord. 

Plorins. 
'rom 

56 to 48 

15 to 18 

38 .. 48 

I~ 
Plorins. 

!rom 

810 16 

6 tolz 

6 to S 

Ungvar. 

Monthly Wage of 
..obsiJtanu.. 

Without 
Doud. 

FloriuL 
'rom 

20 to 31 

!! .. S2 

15 .. 19 .. ... 
so .... 

...... 
24 .. 30 

18 .. 14 

18 .20 

I 
With 

BoanI. 

FloriIll. 
trom 

atos 

•• t! 

Gte 10 

8 to I. 

8 to 12 

8. t! 

6 .' 
6 .. 8 

•• t! 

Development of agricultural methods and of the 
railway f:ystem have made possible the n:istence of an 
engineering and machine making trade in Hung-ary, but 
this indnstry has not existed for more than 20 years. In 
1881 only 4,700" individuals, of whom 2,677 were 
employers, w~re o('('upied in the trade. In 1888 the 
inspectors' reports shewed that·there were not less th&ll 
96 establishments occupying 6.609 persons and using 
machinery with 1,616 horse power. The l'entre of the 
industry is Budapcst. Dr. Mandello estimates that at 
the present time, while 10.955 persoDs are occupied 
with iron a.nd metal works nnd foundries. 7,8911 are 
occupied in machine making factorje~; The reports of 
the Budapest Chamber 'Of Oommerce affirm that the 
conditioD.iI of labour arc satisfal·tory in those trades. 
EspeciaUy in the carriage factorics wages show a 
tendency to l'isc; weekly wages arc from nille to 20 
florins. Wherevel' it is possiLlc in the bigger fnctories 
manual labour is being replaced by machinery. The 
iron industry in ~nera.l is dt-'Cltl1't.·d to be in a Tery 
faTournble conditlon as regards the relations of 
employers and employed. "The good onderstanding 
.. between the two parties arises from the humane treat
H ment hy the employers of the workers which is 
"generally extendmg, and leaves no ground for 
" discontent among the latter." " 

7. Denlop. 
mentol ......, f 
indu striEw' 
(i.) 1I'OD, j, 

engineerint 
mach1ne
makiDSaIld 
alhed 
iDdWltriea.. 
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The amall iron industries a.re not in ,. very proSP8l"ODB 
oondition, and it is the opinion of the Chamber of 
Commerce in Budapest that State aid is required for 
the establishment of model Bohools, prizes, and 80 on. 
In 80me branches of the small machine making trnde 
skilled labourers are still dral\"1l from Bohemia and the 
German provinoes of Austria, but tho Hungariau 
workers are increasing in number. In the telegraphic 
wire and 08ble fsctonce where 80 per cent. of the 
workers are.womcn. the men earn from seven to ten, and 
the women from four to six florins weekly. Piecc"'Work 
is not customary. Tho wholo stu.if of workers were 
insured in a sick fund before the passing of the Sick 
wurancc Law. 

In tho silver-ware factories pieoe~work prevails, and 
according to industry and skill the workers ca-n ea.rn 
from 12 to 28 florins 0. week. Most, of the workers 
belong ro a Union of Gold and Silver Workers.(') 

Amongst the so·called agriqoltnral industries, and 
even among the industries in general, the flour mills 
hold B foremost place. This position is, originally, 
possibly due mainly to the superior quality of the 
grain raised in the great plains of Hunga.ry. Superior 
ma.chinery WBS, however, introduced at an early date, 
and since tho great exhibitions of London and Paris, 
1862,1867, 1878, thiB national industry has boon steadily 
developed. Dr. Mo.ndel1o estimates that the number of 
workmen employed in it is about 45,359. M. V o.utier 
give. the following figures for 1885,-

TADLBXXVlL 

u .... \ . No. Power.! Worlton. 
, 

Great mill. or Budapest • · IS 11,414 ....... 
Grea~ milll of the provillCCl · 109 ... '" 0,97' 

Iteam mi:u.. . . - .,.. 10,180 ,,'03 
GNU water milla • . · 81 962 

Sm"U WIller mill •• · ' ..... 
:Mocbanical milla - - · 8,107 3\~" 

Windmillt • . - · ... 
17J177 • 871 ..,118 

The number of steam mills inOl'eo.sOS yoal' by yeal' 
while the others decrel\se. The position of the export 
trade is oomparo.tiTely loss brillia.nt than it W88 a. few 
18&1'1 &go owing to a general faJl in prices a.nd increase 
m oustoms. The profits of the large firma have 
decrcasep., and a.greements have been made amongst 
them to stop work during 4fj hours in the week. i'he 
conolusion of oertaiu new treaties of Commeroe and 
o8s8H.tion of the wn.r of tariffs with Roumania hBove been 
held 8S of good augUry for the future.e-) In the matter 
of wages paid in the trade a apeaial form of. p!,ym~nt of 
wages .honld here be taken note of as EW.st11:l8 1D t.ho 
small mills. It is 0. form of traok and haa g'lven nse 
latterly to friotion with employers. These millers do 
Dot work independently for the ordinary markets, bllt 
fino third poroons undor the so-called" toll" (Maull» and 
reoeive a. certain proportion of the corn ground. Sinoe 
they them80lv8s reocuve their payment in kind they do 
not pay their workmen regul&rly, but give them also a. 
oertain share of the flour. "Th~ oonsequence of this 
" system is tha.t the workmen, about 2,.500 to 3,000 in 
II number, who are employed in this way make very 
II unoertain earnings, and frequent1y disputes arise 
U betwoon them and their employel'8. u(3) 

Another noteworthy fact. in oonnwon with the 
Imu,Uer branohes of the flour mill trade is a mOVement. 
whioh took place amongst the workers as distinct from 
tho employl'fS to obtain 8 deci~don from the industrial 
authoritieB which Rhould pltwe this trnde on the list of 
thOJe from which 11 certificate of competence is r('quired 
(Me Appendix IV.) "The aim of this request, which 
U WIlS to bring the oonditions of labour under regula
" tiou of the aut.horitieM, giVt'8 an undoubted proof of 
.. the fact that the workers, taking their stand on the 
It law, wish to improve their position b;r . lawful 
U measures. ... fact which deS6l'ves full recogmtlon and 
---------- -_.-----

u. support." The request was based, however, on a 
misinterpretation of the intention of the particula.r 
provision in question, and this fact was funy laid before 
the workers by the Chamber of Commerce and Industry, 
in Buctapest. where the movement arOSe. (I) 

Another important agrioulturul industry is the St.."\te 
monopoly of tobacco . factories (as distinct from 
plantations of. supra p. ). The numbers employed in 
those faotories are officially stated as 9,9:H. Tho oor. 
respondent of the Sozial .E'olitischcs Centra.lblatt. who 
gives the number as 16,000, declared also (1) that the 
Boverage annual produce was 150,000 meterzentller of 
cigars. cigarettes and various kinck of prepared tobacco, 
(2) that the State profit for 1890 was 2<!l million floriDs. 
M. Vautier gi ... tho following figures \'J ,-

1885 149.778 meterzentller. 
1886 141.564 

" 1887 157,596 
" 1888 156,966 

1889 165,1,';0 

The cemmic and pottery industries occupy a.bout 
10,000 individual. in HUllj(llory. Dr. Mandello points 
out that there is 811 Anstro~Hungario.ll Ceramic Workel1l 
Union, but that out of the 58,000 workers in this old
established industry of the empire, only 7,000 workers 
Bre organised by the Union. GeneralJy the industry in 
Hunga.ry is behind Austria. in technique and methods 
of working, and is consequently at a. disadvantage ill 
competition; but in fine faience the products of certain 
factories in Budapest and Pees, have a. wide reputation 
for originality of form and fineness of design. There 
are 9 large establishments for fine orystal and glass, 
producing about; 2 million. florins worth in the ye&l', 
whioh nc80rly covers the requirements of Hungary. 
Plate glass factories are prosperous and exist to the 
number of 8; altogether the glass industry comprises 
not less than 2,500 workers.. Bough pottery is pl·O .. 
duced in considerable quantities in Pees, Pozsony, 
Budapest, and Kol6zsvar, besides ahout 20 villages in 
the valley of Bajo. In Budapest, there are 32 estab
lishments (of which 23 Rre sm.a.U) with 155 assistants, 
91 of these assistants are organised. The oven setters 
work by piece, and' earn, on an average, 12 fl. a week. 
The Pozsony workers are all organised. their weekly 
wage. sro 4'87 ft. with hoard and lodging. or 8'7111 . 
without; piece.work haa been abolished. In the 
provinces the wages are generally 4 florins with board 
and lodging. In Ko16zsvar average wages in large 
workshops are 7 to 8 fl.. without board. aml in small 
workshops 2 florins, with board nnd lodging i the 
highest wages may rise to from 15 to 20 tI. Hours are: 
in Pecs, 12, in Buds. Pest, 9t, in the provinc8~. 15~ 

The report of the Budapest Ohamber of Commerce 
in 1891 affirmed 1Iba.t the conditions of h,bonr tended 
to be maintained at & high level owing to the strong 
demand for highly skilled labour.(3) 

'rhc textile industry as 8. large industry is sa yet Tery 
little developed. Altogether not more than about 
1,500 workers are employed in 12 large fa.ctories, while 
the total number of woovers and textile workers of every 
kind in the country is officially deolal-ed &8 31,349. .1 In 
... oountry where wool is abundantly produoed. • . 
4f •• • and where the demand. already consider
.1 able, seems 8usceptible of a great development. it has 
fr .been necess&ry to resort to all sorts of artifices to 
'i maintain the few establishments which vegeta.te npon 
" State orders and hardly work at aU for commerce." 
The indigenous industry which is protected to the 
fullest extent, against foreign countries is una.ble to 
hold its own, or ma.ke ita way against the highly 
developed old textile industries of Austria, whose 
produots pour into the country. The importation of 
ro.w ooliton is quite insignificant. What is of greater 
oonscquenr-6, is that the old established industry of 
woven linen in the North of Hungary is declilling'. 
.. This branch of the textile industry is injured through 
u thederective organisation whi<;h ohliges thf'cmployers 
u to travd Rltout tlll'mselvcs In orot.·r to di5pOSO of 
" their produl--ts." Tho silk wooving industry is quite 
in its infancy. The State founded two sl'innl'rit's, 011(> 

at Pllncsovn. in 1882. the other at Ujvidck in 1!5~5. In 
Ujvidek, roo workersa.re employed, ma.ny niuc'Yl'lU" old 
children among them; the hours of these children are 

II) Berieht des Hllnd("ls \lDd GtowerWkDlDlt'r in Budu }>~"SI. l!rol 
p.113. 

(1) 8MlaI PbtitiMlbel Oenual Blatt, Vol. 1.. p. 21. fA H.lOgrio I!COIlO. 
miJIue. p. SI9. 

(I) li. Bo~ lIoonomiqtae, Po 149. Dr. IlllDdello's 1L1port, Berieht, 
citOO., Pp. 8'1 &lid If. 
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daily from 5 to 8, wageB 25 to 6. kr.; s;rstem of. fineB; 
Bund.o.y rest, but the workwomen are .oblige~ to ~ve 5 to 
6 hours 'l"obot. In PancBova the silk spmnencs are 
la.rg~ly worked by children under ~" years." Twelv~.:. 
ycaZ' .. olds work from.6 to 8 hours In bad all'; pubhc 
opinion and the labour press have been oocupied WIth the 
alleged faot that the mora.ls of the young girl wo.r~erB 
of from 12 to 14 are seriously affeoted by the conditlOns 
of life in these factories. 

The total production of" the two fa.ctorics ~crea8ed 
from 12300 kilogrammos m 1885, to 17,980 In 1889. 
In 1890 the produce fell t? 14,940 kilogramm~.,r) 

Inclusive of all such mdustnea as tallormg, every 
branch of the shoemaking trade. hat making, and ex .. ~ 
elusive of furriers and tanners, there Bre at least 185,148 
persons employed in the clothing industri~B which are 
chiefly in the hands of sIIllLll e,mpl.oy~rs In B,ungary, 
'!'he lack of skilled labourerH whlCh 18 regretted m many 
trades is particularly recorded for the clothing a.nd 
trimming trades in the reports of the :Budapest 
Ohamber of Commerce, A rise in wages in the 
trimming trade was reported for 1891 in the neigh
bourhood of the capital. The greater number of tailors 
work only for speCial orders, ~onseq~ently the importa
tion -of ready made garments IS cODBlderab,le. As f~r as 
rural districts are concerned the vanoUS natlonal 
costumes still prevail, and there the industry is largely 
a houAehold or home industry, About 10,104. workers 
are employed in maki~g wo~en'8,clo~hing &8 ,compa.red 
with 48,290 employed m men 8 tailormg.(,) 

The shoemaking industry is .r~ported by: various 
observers to be in an a.lmost declining conditIon. The 
provincial shoema·kers working with small capital have 
to spend a. great deal of their time in bringing their 
_rOB to market. At the 8&me time their lack of capital 
prevents them from using the best tools a.nd machinery, 
so tha.t they are unable to meet the demands of the 
higher class of customers. ~he. more hi~hly organised 
shoemaking trade of Austria 18 pressmg the lilIlall 
traders out of the market, and while tbe Hungarian shoe
making trade is still a small industry as opposed to a fac
tory industry, yet factories are springing up in the trade 
and in certain parts their competition is fUrther acting 
unfavouraLly for the condition of the small handicrafts
meIl. The general fall in wages, which is by some sa.id to 
be &s great as 50 per cent~ in the last decade. is trn.ced 
Rometimes to the system of outwork. Oue of the repre
sentatives of Budapest, at the Vienna Congress of Shoe
makers' Assistants in 1890. declared that "the social 
" question began with the small master rather than 
-I the assistants~ The small master cannot bold out 
.. aga.inst the whirl of modern competition. Those 
.. masters might be counted on the fingers of the hand, 
II who 15 yeara since were working secnrely for the 
" aristocracy and now were reduced to a beggar's 
.. staff." This same witness declared that the framers 
of the industrial law of 1884 thought it was poaRible to 
re-establish the industrial conditions of the middle 
ages in the nineteenth century, "but all who under
,. stand modern industry know that this is impossible.tI 
Skilled labour has suffered most severely from the re
duction. Outworkers are paid from 25 to 35 krenzer 11 
pair for women's slippers, and from 50 to 70 kreuzer a 
pair of nailed boots In the neighbourhood of Budapest. 
The large employers pay from 60 to 80 krauser for 
nniled boots. Dr. Mo.ndello gives the total number of 
88Bisto.nts and women stitchers in the Budapest boot 
trade u.s 4,400 i in Ujpest there are 2,000 outworkera 
and 600 assistanLs. On Januu-l'Y 1892 the number of 
unemployed was 900. Tho highest a.ttainable wage for 
a skilled worker is given BoB from 10 to 14 florills in a 
week in \8. factory, but eight to nine florins is a more 
ordinary wage. Tho highest wage for women fltitchers 
is f'J'U1li 7 Lo 7~ floriuA, an l\vcrnge wage is from 4 to 6 
florins. The lllU.er cla.~R or wurkers hus only been em .. 
ployed Hince the introduction of stitching JIt8.('hines 
nbont 1860. 'I'hey Ql"8 I?nid by the piece and the average 
day's ·work is 11 hours.(a) 

Outside four factories engaged in the manufa,('ture of 
cheap hats tbe Hungarian hat tmdo is still a small 
industry, and the higher olass articles sold by n. few 
mallufBOturers in Budapest can hardly compete in 
price with the importatioDs from Austria. '1'henumber 
of masters and assistant hattertl ~re a.bout equal; in 

(I) y,,\ BOlllnil'! joonomlqno.llp, MD-53, Dr • ..Mnndollo'. Report, i'l Ur, Manddlo·s R.el..:,rt. I.on Ron.u:rio :ecollomiqne. pp. :JM-oa. 
Dur cht dl'r fhuulula lind Hl'werbekn.mmur in Dud .. P{,IIt.l8Dl, p, • 

('/ )Jr. Mandello'. IkIIOl"t. Prolokllll ubcr die VerhnnrUungcn dOli 
Ou. orr, S("ll1mlll.t~hor 'l'nltl'M, 181m, pp. 101· .. ·16. La Hon~rie ~collomique. 
p. 8&6.. Bericht dor HlUldell und Gewerbt'krunmer In Bud .. POst. 
1801 p.l01," 

1885 there were in the straw hat trade 1,~71 omploye,", I 
as compared with 1,871 workmen. In the capital 8' 
large part of the hat trade is oarried on by outworke1'l31 
who buy half-finished goods and work them up at home" 
The small masters in the provincial hat trade a1"6 gene.' 
rally in very bad conditions j the conditions are at their' 
best in Transylvania. where there is an export trade 
with the neigbbouring countriea. There is no really 
large estahlishment in the country n.n.d wages in general 
are reported ... Binking.(I) 

Wage. in the .... ket plaiting trade show" tendonc), 
to fall owing to the competition of prison and peru
tentia.ry work, and the brushmaking trade suffered from 
a similar competition. In the latter trade workers are 
mostly paid by the piece, but partly also by the day, at 
a rote of from 1'40 to 2'50 f1onus. 

The Minister of Commerce and Industry in his report 
o~1892 noted the fact that he had received complaints 
Wlth regard to the competition of prison and peni
tentiary work from various industrial quarters. U Some 
II of them were worthy of consideration. I will not 
" further enlarge on the fact that the question must be 
If admitted to be a weighty one, and that its solution is 
If rendered more difficult by the contrary nature of the 
Ie interests involved, but I will affirm that I have looked 
U into every case brought before me and have arranged 
" in consultation with the Minister of Justice that the 
II prison industries Bhn.ll as far B8 possible be those 
U which are either not generally established in the 
" country or only in a minor degree, with a special 
" view to offering no competition tha.t may injure the 
" small industries."{') 

The various industries concerned with manufacture 
of wood occupy over 100,000 persons, of which not less 
than 39,758 were in the cabinet making trade and 
24,439 :in the ca.rpentering trades,- according to the 
census of 1891. The factory inspectors' reports of 1888 
showed that at that time there were not 1e88 than 123 
large industrial establishments in the wood industries 
employing machinery of 4,200 horse power aud employ
ing 7,536 workers. In the building tra.des the wages of 
&88istants have been maintained in spite of a reduction 
in hOUTS in the district of the Budapest Chamber of 
Commerce. Complaints have been recorded amongst 
employers in tha.t district, of the new burden of com
pulsory sick. insurance; they say they would· be better 
able to bea.r the burden if the trade were in a more 
prosperous condition.(3) 

The printing and lithographical trades are fairly 
developed in Hungary. Tlie total number occupied in 
the hook.printing trade in the country is 8,996 aocording 
to official statistioa. In 1885 there were said to be 319 
establishments for all branches of the printing trade, of 
which 47 were at Budapest where the best machinery 
is used.. The report of the Budapest Chamber of 
Commerce for 11ll)1 affirmed that wages .)lowed a 
marked tendency to rise and this was attributed to a. 
threati of a strike which was held out during the whole 
year. The movement among the workmen was ac. 
companied by a fall in prices; the position of the 
employers was so serious that a strong organisation was 
formed amongst them.("') The wages of printers in cer
tain of the northern towns have already been indicated. 
in Table XXVI. on page 186. 

In the bakers' industry the strike or 14 dn.ys in 
1891 had some effect UPOll the state of labour and 
of the trade. Wages, which rose from 15 to 20 per 
cent., were regulated by an agreement Letwecn masters 
and men. The hawking of bread from house to house 
is complained of as affecting the market in this industry 
very seriously. The system flourishes through the con
venience it affords to the consumers. In some of the 
most populous streets the pedlars are said to have .. 
regula.r monopoly and the profits arising through any 
improvements in the tmde. as for ('x.rtmple throuO'h. a fall 
in the price of Hour is absorbed by them ~nd tbe 
middleman. The bakers have wagc<l a regular wa.r 
a.gainst this system ~th the support of the magistmtes 
Rnd police authorities CI but they effected nothing of 
"' imporianC'e. fOl' the hawkers know how to escape 
u every CODyictioD4" During the months from May to 
September six to seven loaves of bread could be bought 
for 10 krentaer and during the rest of the year from 

(I) D1'. Mandl.llo'lil RePQl't, Lf\ Hongrir gronomiqur. p. :\loS. 
(.) WirkmlQkeit des Kiln, Ung. Handl'lsminish'ls, ·1S1Jt. p. &1. 

:Bermht de Hiludelli uud GewerlK-ku.mmer ill UUdD l'est, 1S1:1I. 

\
3) La U1111gril'! tCllDomiqn(>, p, :ul7. Statistics lIupplio><l by Dr. Man4 

du 10, Benoht d .. r a.udell und Gewerbokl\lllDler w Buda Pest. 1&J!, 
p .... 

(') La Bo~rle Bconomiquf'. p. Stll, Dr. Mand(>lIll's stntit't:('s. 
Bencht del' Handel. lind Gewer!Jehtumt'l' in Buda Peat, 1891. 
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.even to nin. loaves of poorer quality but larger BiH. 
Thia improvement profited no one but the middlemen. 
for the ba.ker lowered the quality and lessened the 
weight of the loaves of bread as he increased tho num
ber. The consumers were injured and the ba.kers were 
put to greater cost through the necessity of employing 
more labour or working longer hours.(,) 

In mnny places, especiaU, where the industries are at 
a distance from towns &8 tn glass factories, foundries, 
saw-mills, and othernndertakings in whioh many hands 
are employed, the firms eBt&blish provision stores or 
even olothing stores under their own cha.rge witltout 
gh'ing the workmen a share in the profits. Althottgh 
the workers Brc not obliged to make their purobascs at 
these stores. they generally do 80 from the nature of 
their situation. Sometimes credit is allowed which 
leads to mbsequent deduotions from wages. Neither 
those institutions nor the ca.se of the millers, just 
mentioned. have been brought within the mea.ning of 
the provision against track oontained in parapph 118 
of the industrial law. The attention of the industrial 
authorities has been. however. specially directed by the 
Minister to the prevention of abuses in the institutions. 
They 801'0 not to be confounded with the co-operative 
stores which the employers have in some cases instituted 
jointly with their employt1s a.nd for which the former 
only provide the capital without making direct profits. 
These institutions are of importo.nce and value to the 
workers from a social as well as a.n economic point of 
view I and the Minister hae informed the employers 
concerned of his desire that the employers' provision 
stores should. wherever possible) be remodelled in the 
co-operative form.(,) Sir Arthur Nicholson estima.ted 
in 1892 that about 20 co-operative stores had been 
established in Hnn~ in connenon with factories, iD.
eluding about 10.000workmen. A certain disinclination 
to belonfiit to them is discoverable and strong opposition 
is offered to them by the retoill dealera.(') 

The condition of shipbuilding labonrers hBB been' 
mnde the subjeot of a. specia.l.inquiry by Dr. Somogyi 
who. wishing to study the sanitary. eoonomio. mental 
and mOl'al oonditiolls of workers in the more importBont 
Hunga.rian industries, found the reports of inspectors 
inndequn.te for his purpose_ 

The shipbuilding industry is one of the oldest a.nd 
t:p.ost extep.sive in Hungn.l·y; the factory or. ya.rd in 
0. Buda (O=old. and the f""OOry lie. in a apeoi .. 1 part of 
Bndapest) was founded in 1883 and has a. grea.t number 
of df'partments, iron, wood, &0., and a large number of 
employes. and is therefore 80 particularly oonvenient one 
to study from .. statistica.l point of view. 

On November 1st. 1887, there were 1,217(,1) workmen 
employed in this yard alone and were 0.8 follows:-

'I. Engine~en 
2. Stokel's 
3. Ga. fitt .... 
4. Pattern makers 
5. Joiners • 
6. Ship'" carpenters 
7. Cyhnder department 
8. Blaoksmiths .. 
9. Engilleers 

10. Boilerma.kers 
11. tlhipwright. 
12. Filers 
I S. Coppersmith. 
14. ~'in platera 
15. Lock.mith. 
16. Uphol.ter.rs 
17. Steam aawyera 
18. lWpemaker. 
19. Doek.rs, &0. 
20. Watchmen 
21. Cartera 
22. Sailmaker. 
23. Painters 
24. COl'per.meltera 
25. Build .... 

166 
liS 

3 
7 

54 
208 
20 
24 
25 
80 

210 
4 

10 
18 
42 
13 
~6 
.58 
48 
5 
8 

48 
411 
22 
30 

1.217 

(l) Berieht del' Bmdcll Wld Gewer~ In Buda Pelth.l88l. 
Po lUI. 

f:1 
Winsarukeit dM Kiln. Uns-. Bande1smin:isterl.18UI Po'" 

• F. O. }lj;.port. MS, No.. .. p. SoL • 
, In lSillh!Jelll IlWDlkn r'OfIO$O J..81 .. aooonUOI to Dr, Mand.nO. 

Out of these labourers only five a.re women. 1'nere 
ha.ve been oonsidera.ble fluctuations in the numbers 
employed b.tween the y...,.. 1870 and 1887. and this 
fact is attribatcd to the tariff war with ROUDlania, to 
increased duties in Germany, troubles in Bulgaria., 
oompetition between State Railways, the shallowness of 
water from time to time in the Da.nube. The largest 
number of workmen are genera.lly employed i!l. the 
months of January and F.bruary, the highest figures 
being 2,538 and 2.571 respectively, for these months in 
1870 ... compared with 1,405 and 1,437 respectively in 
1887. Judging by numbers employed, 1887 was .. Ie ... 
prosperous year tha.n any during the period mentioned, 
except 1876, which fell to a lower level; the years from 
1870-4 and 188140, are the most prosperous in the aeries. 
Every nationality is to be found among the foreign 
workers. but the Austrian predominates, the foreign 
or non-Hungarian element is about 21 per cent. 

Austria is represented by 210 men or 85 per oent, of 
the foreigners. 

Germany is repreBent.d by 16 men or 6'1 of the 
foreigners. 

ltely i. repr ... nted by 18 men or 6' 9 of the 
foreigners. 

Switzerland i. represented by 2 men or O'S of the 
foreigners. 

lWumania i. r.pres.nted by 2 men or O'S of the 
foreigners. 

Holland i. repre.ented by 1 man or O· 4 of the 
foreigners. • 

Dr. Somogyi st&t.d that the Hungarians are th. beat 
woodw~rkers and pa.ttern makci's. 

There is no written contract nor is there a stipulated 
!l0t~ce. The order of the day's work is posted up and 
IS 81gnetl by a State official. The discipline is very 
striot; first offences are dealt with by the foreman, 
whose sentence can be appea.led against to the ma.n~
ment. Penalties for a slight offence are fl'om 20 
kreuzer to 1 florin; more serious cases are punished by 
8~sp~ion from work of from one da.y to It. week. or by 
diSr::llSsa.1. 

The usual working da.y is a.bout 10 how'S, in summer 
from 6 a.m. to 5.30 p.m., with an interval from 12 to 
1.30, and in winter from '1 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. Sunday 
and night work occur only in exoeptional cases. Dr. 
So~ogyi poiDts out that in calculating average wa.ges 
V~lOUS methods may be a.dopted. The whole 8um 

~ven in wages may be divided among the total number 
of workmen. and this is the method adopted by him
.. If. Th. men are "('aid both by time and hy piece. 
Carpenters. copperlDD.ltns and joiners', earn the highest 
wages. . The following t.bl •• were drawn up by Dr. 
Somogyt. 

TABLE XXVIll.-AVBRAGB WAGES of di..fferent Olasses 
of WOlUtllEN from 1885-7 in Florins and Kreuzer. 

, .... , .... '887. 
L Macltinoami'hs r .. , ... , ... 
I. Blaabmitba . r" )." ) ... 
S. Cc:lppersmiiha - I'" 1"71 , ... 
" )lodelmUen r .. 1'" 1'" 

5. 8toten - r .. 1'.., 1"" 

6. :Boilerm.tera ,.., 1'" 1"" 

7. ]luUders' workmen , ... 1'17 1"31 

•. ~hipwri8h" 1"18 1'" 1·" 

.. Carpen .... 1"61 , ... 1"" 

10. loiD9I'II - 1"00 1"61 , ... 
11. Loc:kamiths r .. .. .. , ... 
lL 'l'iQplaters "M ,." 1"71 

]J. U,bolateren 1'" .... , ... 
It. SaiJ.maken , ... 1"" 1· .. 

1& Painter. 1'" , ... ,.,. 
18. Smallen , ... ,..., 1"'" 
17._ 0'''' 0'''' t· .. 

18. 8te.m. -"78ft. r .. 1"01 0·01 
, .. W __ .... _ 

1'01 1'01 '·01 

jlbll 

(6.) Foreign 
worklll'll. 
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TAlIU XXIX. showing AVERAGE WAGBS of BJ<lLLBD 
WOJlK>[]!1f . 

Number of Average 
Class of Workers. Skilled Wage. 

Workmen. 

FI.Kr. 
1. Engmemen- - - 106 1'74 
B. Gasfitten - - - 3 1'70 
3- ? (HengernUl) - - S 1'66 
4. Blaclalmiths - - 15 1'64 
6. Coppersmiths - - 6 2'09 
6. Machinesmiths - - I" 1'65 
7. Boilersmiths - - 58 1'61 
8. Filers - - - 4 1'70 
9. Smelten - - - 11 1'91 

10. Shipwrights - - 84 1'65 
11. CarpeuwT. - - - 194 1-75 
] 2. Steam sawyers - - 14 1'64 
18. Po.ttern maken - - 5 1'84 
14. Joiners - - - 50 1'73 
15. LocksmitbJ- - - 27 1'88 
16. Painters - - - 17 1'56 
17. Tin platers - - - 11 1'81 
18. Upholsterers - - 10 1'72 
19. Stonecutters - - 18 1'68 
20. Sailmaker8 - - - 27 1'58 
21. Bopemakera - - 18 1'68 

Total - - 700 1'72 

There were, however, several workers earning wages 
lIB high BB from 2 ftorina 50 krenzer to 3 lIurina 50 
kreuzer, &nd taking every class of workers, skilled and 
unskilled. Dr. Somob'Yi found that ont of the total 
1,217 workers in 1887, 38 of them were earning between 
48 krenzer and 1 florin; 395 earning between 1 florin 
and 1 florin 36; 214 earning between I florin 36 and 
1 florin 50; 505 earning between 1 florin 50 and 2 
florins; 99 earning between 2 florins and 2 florins 50; 
16 earning between 2 ftorms 50 and 3'40 a day_ Higher 
wa.ges can be earned by many olasses of workers under 
the piece-work system, the increa.se amounting to as 
muoh Bo8 52 per oent. by joiners and filers, over 80 per 
cent. by upholsterel'8 and ropemakers; the lowest in~ 
crease IS 7 per cent. for dockers, while tl:.e average is 43 
percent. It is customary to giVE\ bonuses or presents to 
the older and ~etter workmen. The gross amount of 
wages paid daring 1886 was 700. 838 lIorins, giving an 
average of 446 florins per man. The time during which 
work was done was 448, 184 days, averaging 285 days 
per workman. 

The majority of the workmen were members of the 
general labourers' sick fund, but this was in no way 
compnlsory before the passing of the Sick Insnrance 
law. In 1888 a movelDent was made for the formation 
of a pension fund which arose among the workmen 
themselves. The purchasing power of the men's wages, 
their dwellings ood family bndgets will be considered 
presently. 

. Dr. Somogyi gives details as to the ages of workers; 
38 are between 14 and 1&. and 98 between 16 and 20 
years of age, 165 are over 60 years of age. 

The sanitary conditions of the factories and yards 
are stated to be fairly good by Dr. "omogyi. as regards 
light, ventilation, temperature, water. During 1886 the 
total number of cases of illness of every kind among the 
workers, whether hy accident or otherwise, W8.B 562, of 
which 30 resnlted in death; the total nnmber of days 
of work lost was 9.793, and the average days of illness 
per invalid w .. s 17'4. The following table illnstrateo 
the """es of accident which were treo.ted by the factory 
surgeon in 1886 :-

TABLB XXX. 

Illness. No. of Days of 
Patients. IlID .... 

Open wounds 100 1,533 
Cootwnon8 66 610 
Dislocstiolll 1 83 
:Fracturos 4 .If 
BUlDS - 10 101 
RUpturCR I" 35 
Skin injuries 9 \4 
Iojuri61 to the eye 26 677 

1198 8,111· , 

The next table is interesting BB iIlnstrating tha 
average number of accidents occurring on differeD' 
day" of the week: 

Monday 11 
Tuesday 12 
Wednesday 11 
Thursday 'IS 
Friday 18 
Saturday 17 

The .. vero.ge degree of intelligsnce of Hungarian ... 
oompo.red with foreign workers is .. t I .... t partly illns
tro.ted by the fact that 74 per cent. of the former can 
read and write. while only 68 per oent. of the latter can 
do eo. Fifty-five per cent. are married and most of 
them ha.ve largs famili... They are generally sober, 
fond of reading newsp .. pers. and are greatly interested 
in the question of univt'l"Bu suffrage. Soci&list pr0-
paganda have been attempted amongst them with bnt 
little success. A Bchool for the children of the work .. 
men was erected by the managers, and in 1886 167 
children attended regnlarly.(') 

D.-Tml SUliDABD OJ' COHl'ORT, DWBLLDfGS, FOOD, &c. 

The real wages of the working classes may now be 
indicated by an inquiry into their J>1:!vate conditioDs oC 
life ...... their food .. nd dwellings. The lack of really 
adequate statistics makes it impossible to give & oom .. 
plete account of the subject, but certain. monographs 
and statistics exist for portiona of it and may be here 
made use of. Dr. Somogyi has given considerable 
attention to this direction of economic inquiry and it ia 
on his pamphlets that oonciusions must mainly rest. 
hnt Sir Arthur Nicholson's report of 1892 makes 
corrections and additioDs. 

It should he remembered generally that direct as 
well as indirect taxation holds an important pan in 
working class expenditure for all except "day 
labourers." The small part played in the provision of 
workmen's food and household stores by co-operative 
organisation hIIB .. Iready been seen (pp. ). Co
operative stares are rather widely regarded., with 
suspioion by the working classes and So similar :want of 
confidenoe is shown towards any attempt to inquire 
into workmen's expenses with a view to better their 
condition. e.g., Dr. Somogyi records that forms were 
sent to tha ship bnilding labourers of Old Buda to be 
filled in by themselves a Cew years since with a view to 
discovering their expenses, but only a few of them 
would consent to give particnlars. The food. Dr. 
Somogyi affirms, among these labourers. is fairly 
plentiful and good; everyone of them eats meat every 
day and drinks wine, consnming a.bont 20 dekagramma 
of meat per head per day ; .. family of severa1 grown-np 
people uses about 12 kilogr. of Hour per week; the 
average price of wine is 14 k::reuzer, and half a litre and 
3 kreuzer of tobacco is about wba1i a workman. consumes 
.. day. An .. verage family reqnires abont 10 kilo
gramme. of potatoes and I:alf to one kilogramme of 
sagar .. week. The shipbniJciing l&bonzel"S are 
unnmally well off in having a oo..operative store and it 
WaH through the store that the information here ~ven 
was acquired. The market prices of tha ordinary 
commodities in 1887 were as follows:-

~ handl .. of firewood 
100 kilog. of lIour-
1 kilog. of beef -
1 kilog. of pork 
1 kilog_ of lard 
1 kilog. of polBtoes 
1 kilog. of sugar 
1 kilog. of coffee 
1 litre beans 
1 litre peas 
1 litre rice .. 
1 kilog. salt 
1 kilog. soap -
1 kilog. petrolenm 

13 11.50 kr. 
o 11 to 1211. 

5Okr. 
- 56 kr_ 

6Okr_ 
'kr. 
42 kr_ 

- 2 II. 40 kr. 
10 kr. 
18kr. 
S2 kr_ 
13kr. 

o S2 kr. 
o 18 kr. 

A bndget of five ship labonrers' families was given 
by Dr. Sumogyi as follows :--(') 

(') Punphl~t on the MipbnildiD« J.boaren or ~da ~ (o.Budai 
Hai..,... Munkasainak Holy .. '.). b. lR. Em .. uol_ .... 

(I) ()'Budai Baj~ MunbaUna.k R('lpel~ Dr. Immanuel 
8om~);. pp. 160-17. DIe L&ge d_ Arbeitur in UIl8llllYOJD IIJ'Pm.bc_ 
S ............. p .... 

(4.) Tb8 I ;"oomrlel! 
neao ~~ 
IltatiJticr. I 

•• 

(L) P"""I 
and bud .. ..... 
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TADLS XXXI. - _dllure. 

t ~E Hold of .. be 'hmut. 
CI:= _plhmO/lhe PsmII,v. '::!j "a'S • '0 .. ,,8 
~. 

c~ I Occupation. I .~~ l* - At<e. .. .. 
Fl. PI. 

A. Bl&ebmtth • IfO Wife. 18 years' ~ {PAm! .., 80S 
8 dorina a "ee. Ifvea 
4 ftoriluJ for househol (m. 

penses. IIOOOnd 00, or IIi, 
~Dt8 han. to 100 arter. 

B. Carpen~r · •• l(e, and three grown up "'" 
.,., 

~rlB earn by IeWln~. 
C. U pbollterel' • SIS 0. and child 0 lOme ... -

montha. 
D. . · .. Mother. wbo keepa tho bOUle ... -
B. Dooker · .. NofamiI, . . . SIlO -

Sir Arthur Nicholson's report e.ffirms that Dr. 
Somogp'. figuro. have to be qualified hy tho con
sideration tha.t prices genet'&lly have risen about 20 
per cent. in the last few years, whoreas wages ha.ve 
only risen by about 5 per cent. to 8 per cent. This 
may be especially taken into oonsideration in oon .. 
nexion with the estimated yroportion of wages spent 
on clothes; Dr. Somogyi gives it aa 10 per cent. for an 
unmanied workman and it would be nearly double tha.t 
for a wot'kman with a family. Clothes for children are 
mostly made at home. Sir Arthur Nicholson gives the 
following prices for food in Budapest in 1892-
H Good beef is 1,. 2d, a pound. the best pieces of fillet 
" without bone being as high as 2,. 6d. a llound, 
II common pieces of beef Sid. a pound. Mutton 18 very 
U rarely eaten and is exceedingly bad, 8heep being kept 
" simply for \Vool. Pork is 4icl. a pound; veal, 4d. a 

.. 
Ii 

~J ... 
'" i h ;!f 

~!i ~ '" ~ !! 
~ Ii .~ 

c 
:i ~~ 

1 • ] ~ ~ •• .g ~ ~ 
~ "'~ j ~ 01 '"' .. 6 .. 
Fl. PI. Fl. PL Fl. ~!o I Pi. Pi. PL Pl. Pl. 
7 .. 70 10 30 3M " SO 100 6SO '" 
810 7> 10 IfO ... ... .. .. 180 ... no ... 100 10 SI SIlO SIS .. " 80 "'" .. ... 00 10 18 ... SO SO 80 .. ... "·V& ... .. - "80 '81 .. .. - SO SOl .. 

I 

" pound j bread, td. flo pound. milk. 3d. a litre; coffee, 
u 9a. a pound; bacon. 4!d. a pound: salt, Id. a pound; 
Ie petroleum, 6ld. a litre; sugar, '1d. a pound; common 
U coal about 208. a ton. Vegetables are cheap,lI(l) 
The following ta.bles may be oompared. Dr. Somogyi's 
table re)!1'esents the average condition several yeo.ra 
ago ,. hIle the second table was given by Sir Arthur 
Nicholson in 1892 as a good average one. after personal 
inquiry of the fa:m.ily in question, corrected by mforma
tion from elsewhere.. The discrepancy 0.8 to balance is 
remarkable. Dr. von Schnierer aeaerta that the work .. 
man rarely puts by any savings, especially in the 
capital and other large towns and tha.t only the work~ 
men in tho provincial factories arc able to ma.ke some 
economies as there they freqllent1y find oheap board 
and lodging.(·) 

TAlILE XXXTlA._YB. SOlloGn'. Budget. 

To ... :hpendi'UftI. 

Oooupa.tion. hmll1. Booe.ipu _1.1 Tue .. I I Llvmg·1 ThinkL I Tobo_·1 a I CWtb~ I 01 Inial'-Paml'>'. anoo • Total. 

s: .~ d. • •. d. £ 8. d. £ •• 4. " ... ·1 £ •• d. " •• d. " .. d·I"··d. ••• 4. 
Smith .. - Wire, 18 )'ORrl" old IIOD .... a 16 8 018 8 210 0 SO •• • o 0 • 1 8 2100'868 57 8 .. 

earning lOB. a. week. 
15 )'l.'ftr8' old IOU. 

(Hldl'lIt lIOn ~l18 08.8d. 
! II week to hl'l'.) 

Upboll1torer .. Wiff'l and 8 mouth,' .. 0 • • • • 0'. • • • infant. • 20 i6 8 3 • • • •• . , • B IS .. .. 11 • 
DIlY workman NOD{, . . 30 • 0 • • 0 - 0 • • 15 IS • • • 0 • • 0 - 21. 0 ..,. 0 

• 
TAlILlI XXXIIB.-Sm A. N,CHOLSO"'. Budget. 

Total 
Oocupatton. Paml'>', Reooipu 

Benl·1 TazOL I or 
lI'amil1. 

" .. d. B •• d. " .. d. J:lillhlUl4 . Wift'l and infant t wife cam. bJ IIIoCkma.king .. tll8 s II •• o J8 8 

!.) D"on. Tho question of lodgings and dwellings vari .. widely 
... in the ohief town. and provinces. There is .. growing 

opinion in the country amongst HWlgarians themselves 
that the que8tion is 0. pressing oue generaUy but 
perb&p8 eapeoially in t.he oar.ital where the enormously 
rapid grov.·th in tho papo auoD has led to an oveT. 
crowding in cerwn q~arters r.n acOOtID't of which 
Ie oould not be read without a shudder. U A .pacinl 
inquiry into OV9J'Cl'Owd.d d .. ol1in~ and night lodgings 
was Ul!dertaken 7 order of the MlD..ititer of the Interior 
in Murch 1~~3. number of hou... indicated by tbo 
local aut,boritie. for c.ch of the ten divi8ions of Buda 
Fest were personally inspected by a commission com .. 
prising a uootor, an engineer, and. a secretary; their 

lbpenditure. 

I LI~ I ~ffik& I TO~'1 In ..... ~. I a~g Clot·he .. TotaL ..... Lights. 

• •• d. I: •• d. II •• d. I: •• d.l • •• tI. ••• tl. Il .. d. 

• • • ... 0 ! , 
I 

110 0 610 0 4G U 10 

attention was directed to the number and ages of the 
inhabitants, light, dampne8s and dimensions of the 
rooms, the rent of the dwellings and the price to be 
paid for a lodging. Tho genoral reeult. of the inquiry 
were as follow8 :-

There were 2.749 overcrowded dwellings. i.6., in 
which the cubic dimensions were les8 than~IO metres 
and in which 20.485 indhidual8 were found. Furth~ 
1,238 persona were found lodged in 79 ni.ght lodging 
houses. Two·t.hirds of the lodgings visited. i~. 1 ~7 
in which 13,548 persons werc found, wero o'n • the 

II) P. O. Rfo)lOl1. Hiseellu:J.eold Seri .. 1BD2. No. 2ss. 
I) l'. O. Report. cited. p. 30--1. 

lIbS 
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ground.Hoor ( .... de-cIuw.lBe.) 516 with 4,139 inhabito.nts 
Wel"e underground, 284 with 2,362 inha.bita.nts were on 
the first floor, 41 with 365 ~nha.bitants ,were on the 
second floor, 3 with 29 inha.bItants on thud floor, one 
with six inhabitants were on the ,fourth flOOT. and 7 
lodging:J with 3~ inhabi.tants w~re m the garrets. ~he 
number of lodgmgs Wlth 0. klt~hen were. 1.?66 WIth 
14,667 inhabitants, without a kItchen, 902 wIth 5,449 
inhabitants. The most important resuILs of the 
inquiry a.re those relating to d imensioDs; the lodgings 
where the cubic content was below 20 metreR were H:l9 
(552 inhabitants), in the.e lodgings beyond the bed. 
there were 8carcely two to three metres. The rooms 
containing more tha.n 100 cubic metres were 106 with 
1 404 inha.bitant8. In the matter of light the com
~i88ioners found 530 rooms fairly well lighted while 
4M were a.bsolutely dark. In the matter of da.mpness 
only one-fifth of the lodgings were passa.ble, a fourth 
were in So bad condition Bnd a tenth very damp. Very 
few of the dwellers in these lodgings have a separate 
bed, the greater part sleep two in IL bed while in many 
cases three share one bed. Often the lodgers sleep on 
the bare floor. Comparison of rents showed the sur
prising result that In many cBBes the underground 
lod~ings were dearer than tho ground flooor. The 
annual rents of the most frequented lodgings, i.e .• one 
room with lit kitchen were as follows :-36 a.t 50 fl .• 139 
at 50 H. to 75 d., 135 at 75 to 100 H., 185 at 100 to 
125 H., 253 at 125 to 150 H., and 256 at over 150 H. 

Owing to the activity of the local authorities great 
improvement was reported during the last few years in 
the matter of overcrowding of the night lodgings which 
are nDder direct officia.l supervision. Sometimes these 
night lodgings &re pa.id for at so much per night some
times at such much per week. The lowest rents are 20 
to 25 kreuzer a week, but rents sometime3 rise to as 
much as 20 kr ... night.(I) 

The 'Provision of dwellings for miners by mining 
cQmpames in certain CBSes has already been dea.lt with 
and the account of the industrial la.w, o.s well as the 
sketch of the system of small industries haa fully sh-=>wn 
that provision of board and lodging for his men still 
forma a large part of the remuneration given by the 
small employer. A certain Dumber of the mannfac· 
turers a.lso provide dwellings for their factory hands 
both in tohe provinces and in the chief towns. In 1891 
there were 31 large iudustrllrJ. employers who had built 
dwellings capable of accoDlmodating 7 ~074 workmen 
who pdrid a. moderate weekly rent; while 130 factory 
ownera ga.ve free lodging to 6,065 workmen, '.e., a 
lodging whose price is really deducted from the wages. 
In these" free lodgings," says Dr. Somogyi, the worst 
conditions are often found. In the dwellings for the 
tile factory workers in Budapest there are 120 rooms 
and in each room from three to four families may be 
found often without regard to the n'tlmbers in each 
family; unmarried workmen sleep in sheds throughout 
the summer. In tho spirit distilleries, sleeping sheds 
are ereoted in which straw is scattered for the workers 
to sleep on and no tl'6ce is found of pro'\ision for 
washing or for bedding, The sanita.tion and ventilation 
tf such plnces le&ves muoh to be desired and Dr. von 
Schnierer in his report of 1887 decla.rcd that the 
workers led a life unworthy of human beings in them. 
Similar conditions prevail jn the ironworks in the dis· 
trict of the Kassa Chamber of Commeroe and Industry. 
The same inspector &lso found pitiful conditions in the 
fa.ctories of the Sopron districtJ the C6::Je is partioularly 
bad when the workers sleep in the f&ctories where they 
ha.ve worked a.Il da.y, for then no ventilation is possible. 
Peculiar conditiona are found in the ironworks of 
Zolyom.Brezno. Thore halftheworke ... (810) are lodged 
in military f&shion in barracks; 520 of the men who 
'Come from other parts of the oountry are married and 
only visit their wIves and children three times a year. 
The aame Gonditiona are found a.t Kis-Ga.ram. Very few 
of the large employers have provided cheap and good 
lodging for their workers. The Austro-Hungarian 
State Railways Company haa erected buildings for 
3,577 workers in Resicza llDd ADina, where 0. dwelling 
with two rooms, a. kitchen and cupboard, including use 
of a garden can be had for an annual rE'!nt of 36 fl. 
snd a smaller dwelling for ~4 fl.. A certa.in number of 
the men have bought their dwellings with the BBsista.nce 
of the Com~any.(') 

Workmen'. building societies ho.ve not yet been in
stituted in Hungary. Sir Arthur Niohol8on personally 

(I) Monthly Bulletin 01 tho Statistical Burea.u 01 tho town of Buo 
PNit (Stati8ttko.i Haviluzctflk). odited by JOMOph KorOsi, 1893. 

III bio LJJ.p d..w 4rbej~ in Ullgnrn VOIll HYliclJl.ai5lben StGndpunkte, 
pp. tG-lI, . 

inspected some of the workmen's quarters in Budapest 
Bnd in Bome CBBes found very baa conditions, over
crowding in decaying buildinll. which had practically 
no sanitary arrangements. Sub-letting eXIsted here 
and the places were so.id to be hotbeds of diseases. 

U I wenL into one lodging consisting of a kitchen and 
a small room. The rent paid wa.s 17l. 1&. 4d. & year. 
In the room and kitchen were 14 beds, which were let 
out at lOd. to lao a. week. The woman who rented the 
apartments told me that she was not always able to fill 
the beds, and was consequently frequently pinched to 
pay the rent. She apparently m.de no diflicnlty as to 
the sex or age of the occupants of the beds. In another 
room, with a cooking stove in the centre, there were 10 
80 .. called bede-straw mattresses laid mostly on empty 
CBSes. The rent pa.id for this room was lSl. Ii year, the 
beds being let out as in the former Mee. Next door a 
room WBB inhabited by & cobbler, working for a shOR, 
and ea.rning. he told me. on an avera.ge 8,. 4d. a week. 
He lived with 80 wife and two children, the wife ill in 
bed. The rent wa.s lSl. 16,. 8el. a year, and, 88 the 
cobbler remarked,· it was exceedingly difficult to get 
through the year. Other rents for single rooms inhabi .. 
ted by families ran from 141. to In. a leal'. These 
lodgings are not inhabited by waifs &D strays, but 
cbieBy by honest hard-working people, and the rente 
seem to be very high. 

H I next visited some dwellings specially erected for 
worl-men. The houses were well built and fairly olean. 
though the odours showed that the sa.nitary arrange
ments might be improved. The rent for a small room, 
with a. kitchen, was 14l. &. 4d. & year. The rooms 
which I sa.w were cleanly kept by the occupants. In 
one apartment was a postman ill in bed. He earned 
2l. 108. 0. month, but his wife took in washing, and was 
able to add to the family income in a small measure. 
Another single room was inhabited by a. mill hand with 
his wife j rent 121. 68. Btl. The man earned, in good 
years. 37Z. 10,., aud his wife gained a sma.ll sum by 
sack-making. These dwellings were quite ho.bitable, 
bu t it will be seen that the rent eats largely into the 
income. I was strock by the friendly way in which all 
received a stranger J and the readiness and frankness 
with which they.answered questions. I also visited a 
workma.n's colony built by a large mill. The colony 
consisted of Beverd well. built houses, containing in all 
,128 apartments. Married quarters consisted of a room 
and & kitchen. and single men took a room in oommon. 
The rent for a married quarter was Ill. 13B. 4d., and, 
for a single room 8Z. as. 4d. Beds with linen were let 
out at Is. Sd. a week. .All these houses were well kept 
and in good BBnitary order, under the supervision of a 
resident inspector j and in each house wa.s Go table of 
regulations 88 to the maintenance of cle&nliness and 
decency. This colony had for many months rema.ined 
uninhabited, as the workmen had disliked the idea of 
moving into it, and being subjected to some discipline 
and order. They now appear to appreciate the change. 
I was told workmen were gradna.lly being pushed 
further and further into the outskirts of the capital, 
where rents were perhaps lower, but the accommo
dation not better, I am told, tbun what I described in 
the place first visited. Iu short, with the exception of 
highly-skilled workmen and foremen, and the com
paratively few who ore able to be housed in I colonies· 
or in dwellings specially built. the workma.n in Buda
pest finds too large a portion of his modest wage 
disbursed in renting a very poor and unsatisfactory 
abode. It is impossible that he can do more than live 
in straitened circumstances. poorly fed. and without 
those rela:J:ations and interests whioh vary and oheer 
the life of his fellows in mMy plsces elsewhere.JJ(') 

The introduction of the zone tariff system on 
Hungarian railways has already made a perceptible 
difference in the state of the labour market, and it 
appears likely tha.t the tendencies already manifested 
wiU develop further as time goes on. 

The cheap fares which now prevau enable working 
meu. if travelling in parties of ten. to reach the capital 
from the extreme limit of the country for about s,. 4d. 
The railway returns for 1892 show that the working 
classes have not been slow in availing themselves of the 
facilities thUB afiOl'ded. The difference between the 
number of third class tickets for slow trains iBSUed in 
1888 (the, yel\r preceding the introduction of the sona 
system) and 1892 lIdDounted to 16,048,000. 

Expresa trains may here be lea out of IUlconnt ... the 
number of third elaes passengers conveyed by them 
amounted in 1892 to only 1·7 per cent of the whole 
number. 

(') " O. B,.eport. Mis, &riOl, No.!3t\ l~ pp. 32-0. 
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These figures show that the zone sYBtcm has for the 
first time made travelling a \>088ibility to the working 
olasses. and 80S travelling is mdispntably an important 
means of education, the Dew system will probably result 
in 80 general rise of the standard of cultivation among 
the working alseBe8. A higher sto.ndard means, however, 
incr6RBed wants, Bnd these in their turn react on wages 
and tend to bring them up to a 811m which will enable 
the new wanta to be satisfied. 

This, however, is only one side of the question; the 
other aide seems to promise les8 fa.vourable results, 
cRpecially in aD agrioultural state such as Rnngary. 
The disturbance of agriCUltural conditions caused "1 
the legal emanoipation of the peasants is still active. 
and its results may be BBBn in the sinking of whole 
cIa.as88 of farmers and small proprietors into the elMS 
of day. labourers. 

If the free ciroulation of labour is carried much 
further it is fe ... ed that this state of thing. may 
bs aggravated. Yearly engagements win give place to 
ahort contracts; men who frequentl! ohango their 
abode will Boon change their work i irregular habits 
will leRd to instability of charaoter, and finally the 
migration of rural labourers to towns will be greatly 
accelerated. In 80me neighbourhoods the difficulty 
of obt&ining In.bourers is already inoreasing, and the 
expanses of landlords have advanoed in proportion. 
(cf. "'1"''' p. 176-7). 

Even for town labourers a. freer ciroulation of labour 
cannot be regarded &t1 &D unmixed benefit; beca.use it 
will undoubtedly bring Dew competitors into the field. 
and the opportunity it will give to employers of. 
obtaining free labour in oase of strikes may prove a 
great disadvantage to labour organisations.(l) 

DmSION m.-OERTAIN SPEOIAL SUBJEOTS. 

1. FRIENDLY SOClBTIlIS AND IxSVJl.ABCI FUNDS. 

The oldest relief fnnds or friendly sooieties in 
Hungary as in Germo.nyand Austria are those amongst 
miners which have existed for centuries, and which hold 
now a speoial position amongst the relief funds reeog .. 
nisod by the Dew insurance IQw. to bejresently trNloted. 
Those societieB woro also recognise by the general 
mining law of Austriawhich wos codified May 23,1854, 
and still applies in Hungary. This law provided that 
fund each mIne must have ita own society, or be affiliated 
to a. common to various workings, and established with 
the a.pproval of the mining authority; variations in 
amounts of contributions and of relief o.fiorded were 
admitted for ditforent mines. Aftor 1875, where these 
funds did Dot exist, siok or injured workmen were 
declared to bo entitled to the Bam~ relief from the mine 
ownor as is Mfordcd by the law of 1875, which regulated 
the rclntioDs of employers to workmen. In all the 
oldest socit~ties aid was given Dot only in case of illness 
but also of acoidents, a.nd pensions Wore given to the 
agod, widows and orphans; the societies often gra.nt.ed 
loaDS up to 5L or evon lOt. "'" a rate of interest of six 
per oent. The organisatioDs vary very much in detail, 
but generally it may be said that the miners contribute 
from four to six per oent. of t.heir wages, "the owners 

. also nssisting." Statistics givon in the Statistical Year 
Book of 1!-S91 show thnt in all tho State mines a 
C(lIItrihution is Rivon equa.l to tbat of the miners, 
wherelWi in Lhe privata mlUea the owners' contribution 
rlu'tol,), l'illes to ouo third, aud sometimclI is absent 
allogd.bor. '1'ho benefits are gellel"u.lly froo medical 
tr('utment and medicines, ma.intenance allowance of one 
half to one third of tho wage, provision for widows and 
orphu»s, and in most oases (lld age pensionB. MI". VOll 
Solluiorer held, at, the Lime of the pa.o;;sing of the 
insuft\n('e law, tbat it was vory doubtful whether tho 
8o('.iotitls were in ~ proper, position to meet the old age 
claims, and that It was unportant tbatr these pensions 
should be granted on a system of life insurance and not 
drawn out of tho insurance fund. For a long time 
thoso friondly sooieties were confined to the min6l"8, but 
gradually the workmen in the cognate industrios 
attached to the mines entored into them or founded 
Aimilar 6OOieties. Outside tho friendl,y societies no 
attempt has been made to estab1ish palisloDa for old ~e 
or for widows and orphans of workmen. On the whole 
it may be said that the position of the Bocif.'tie:s has been 
imp.'Oving in tho I""t .even y....... In 1883 the Stale 

(tl La 'l't!.rit par LIDN (It,... R6In)tata I. SUJlrltlmrDt'dl. 14. lufor. 
•• tlOll aupJ.!ietl by Dr. Mandt!'lIo and Mr. Milhunkt\ .M. ("onllul~ 
Ot'llf'l'Illlll 8u .... Po:st-. 

and private fonds together amounted to 7,759,9~ 
florins, and in 1889 they "",oUllted to 8,893,96.> florins. 
In the end of 1!l89 the fund. in the State mines of 
Hungary were 2,8;J5.522, and in tho private mines 
b,99~.749 florins. The contributions of the miners in 
the State mines for that year were 186.916 florins, of 
the OWDOTS ~28J942J and from other sources 551~366 
flolins. In the priva.te mines the contributions of the 
miners were 842,702 floriDs, of the owners 150,719 
gulden, and from otber sources 36,214. 'rhus it will be 
seen that the sh&re taken by the miners is immensely 
greater in the private mines tban in the State mines. 
'l'he total di.bursements by the funds in the State min .. 
for 1889 were 2,148,077 florins, and in the private mines 
1,694,761 florins. The costs of administration in the 
former were reckoned at 8,155 fiorins, and in the latter 
at 32,858 florins.(') 'l'he need of e.tablishmentof relief 
funds WM reoognised by the industrial la.w of 1872 
(§ § 66·75), but nothing definite wa. enunciated until 
provisions were made for industrial .ads by the law 
of 1884, which pointed to this question of relief rondA 
as one of the suitable objects of the guilds. It was 
intended that the guilds should assist in development 
of the voluntary institutions for the l'elief of incapa
citated 'workmen which already existed in several 
branches of industry, and also that thcy should 
form now funds. Official reports on the subject 
in the IMt few years have formulated special regrets 
tha.t the guilds have not taken up this task more ener
getically, snd it was pointed out in the notes to the 
Germu.n translation of the insUl'8.Dce In.w of 1891 that 
only 87 out of 200 industrial corporatioDs had established 
relief funds. It was stated in the report of the Buda
pest Chamber of Oommerce and Industry in 1892, th.t 
the passing of the law had. an immediate effeot on the 
guild funds; u a large number of tho industrial guilds, 
in response to the provisions of this law, have taken' up 
the solution of this .problem, freshly laid before them, 
with renewed zeal. "(.1) 

An important fund has existed since 1870 called the 
U Budapest General Fund for Aid to Invalid and In. 
-, capaoltated Workmen," which has been mann.ged 
entirely by workmen. Its sta.tutes have been remodelled 
in acoordance with the new law. In 1891 it was finan
cially prosperous and had over 50,000 members; of 
whom 13,000 wero women. It was in reh~tion with over 
120 industrial establishments. whoso workpeople were 
aU insoribed on its books. It had developed brlmches 
in all the largo towns and had succeeded in securing 
the adhesion of many workpeopie in the smn,ll industries 
who had formerly no system of relief. Between 1870 . 
and 1~91. it had "pont abont 250,0001. in medical and 
hospital aid. 

In spite of all individual attempts, however, beroro 
1891 there wero still 60 per cent, of the industrial 
WOl"kina: claases who were left to their own resources in 
case of Illness.(3) 

fo.) Sick 
In,urance 
!.awol 
April 14th. 
1891. 

The Hungarian Sick Insuranoo Law of April 14th, 
1891, is in many points similar to the Austrian law of 
1888, but occupies in some respects an intermediate 
position between the Austrian and the German law, and 
In ,certain respects is unique. 

It pro"ides that every person, without distinction of (I.) Penorul 
Bex, age, or nationality, employed on HungariaD terri- to whom 
tory at a wage which aoes not exoeed four Horins a. day applicable • 
(or 1,2uO florins yearly), whether (a) in one of the trados 
sulljoct to the industrial law of 1884. (b) in mines or 
minoral works. (e) in works of cOllstraction, (d) in 
I'ailway, post, telegraph or telephonic service, (6) in the 
navy and naval construction, (f) ill transport of mer-
chandise 01" in warehollscs, shaH belong to a sick fund. 
Aa undeI" the German law, however, persons who have 
expreRsly contI'acted for work to occupy them leas than 
six days are exempted from the obligation, although 
even these may voluntarily join in the fund. The 
HunglU"ian la.w, like the Austrian, expressly excludes 
perSODS employed in tho merchant service and fisher .. 
men; it differs from the Austria.n law in its reference 
to the persons earning more tha.n the aoove.mentioned 
f~lUr florins daily: These are authorised to join tbe 
tnck fund at their own expen8e, wberea.s the Austrian 
law instituted for thorn a special system of compulsory 
insurancel the only t~ which distinguishes them 
from other persons compened to insure lies in this, tha.t 
they are no$ aided by their employers. State employ •• 

(I) Dr.lIflnd@llo~1!I liS. Report,l8K. Fourth &port of tbo. Mining 
RO)'lllties Cu.mmiSl!llon. 1893, lIP. 200-1. F. O. Report, Mi80. tiPnt!\ll 1$1'1 
Nfl. ~ p. 2!. Statistisches Jahrhucb fil .. U~. UWl. pp. I6-Ii: -

(I) &ri.cht dt"r Hand..,ta uod Gewt"rb&kaunner in BUtla Peath IRll2i 
p. Itt Cr.1l1so report. 01 previollSYears. F. O. Report. ll~. Ser'll1112 
N.~~m . . 

l') f.O. ll."port, (itedpp. 10.nd2l!. 
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in Austria, whether district. communal, provincial, or 
otherwise, are ex.pressly exoluded from the law of 1888, 
whereas Article 5 of the Hungarian la.w of 1891, while 
freeing th~m from. the obliga.tion to .cont~hnte to .s. 
special fund. prom.lSes them the contInua.tlon of theU" 
wages for 20 weeks from the day on which an illness 
began. Voluntary a.ffilia.tion to the sick fund is per
mitted to the members of the family of the workman 
who is nnd~ obligation to insure, on payment of half 
the OootributioD of the breadwinner.(l) 

The regular contributions of compulsory members 
are based on the mean customary 'wage 01' real wage; 
where board forms part of the contract this is taken 
into 8.C~unt; the calculations are ma.de by the jndus
trial authorities in concert with the Ohambers of 
Commerce and Industry. The regular contribution to 
the reserve £und is 2 per cent. of the wage so calou
lated, but it may, with the approbation pf the Minister 
of Commol'ce, bo raised to 5 per cent. in exceptional 
ca.ses. 'lwo-thirds' of this per-ceutage is deducted from 
the wages of the workmen and one third is paid in by 
the employer. The latter is responsible for the regnla.r 
pa.yment of the contributions and arrears can Le col
lected in the same way as public taxes.' The employer 
is held liable for the whole contribution in the case of 
apprentices and youthful workers receiving wages 
below the U normal amount. II The Minister of Commerce 
acting ip concert with t;JJ.e Minister of Finances may 

• order that the payment of contributions shall ta.ke 
place through the Postal Savings Bank. 

The pecuniary relief afforded by the compulsory 
funds is 10 per cent. less than in Austria, and is 50 per 
cent. of the wage received at the time the illness com
menced; in addition to this maintenance allowance 
which shall be continued for 20 weeks the invalid 
receives free mediaal attendance and necesS&rY medi. 
caments and therapeutical treatment for the same 
length of time. Women lying-in receive pecnniary 
relief on the same scale as the maintenanoe allowance 
from tbe first doy for at least four w.eks. In cas. of 
death funeral expenses are paid equal to 20 times the 
amount of the daily wage. Funds which possess 
B1!perior resources may give higher rates of relief, but 
in no case is the aid to last longer than a year nor to 
exceed 75 per cent. of the average daily wage, nor may 
funeral indemnities exceed 40 times the daily wage. 
The members of an insured workman's family living 
in his house may reoeive free medical attendance and 
medicines. The above provisions for relief (which a.re 
contained in Articles 7 and 8 of this law) are extended, 
in the absen.ce of 8 special law for accident insura.nce 
to those workmen who are injured or have died in 
consequence of accidents. 

.AJJ.y fund which does not supplr m.dical and pbar. 
maceutial aid to its members must mcreue the amount 
of its maintenance allowance by one.half. 

Instead of punishing malingerers, as in the Austria.n 
law t by enforcing a Bupplementary contrib'ution a fine 
is levied in Hungary amounting to 50 flQrins, These 
fines are the J?roperty of the district fund belonging to 
the district In which the authority hal pronounced 
Bentence.(,) 

The organiso.tion of the varioul fundB recognised by 
the law are treated in 0. long serieR of articles (28-75) 
under categories analogous to those treated in Article 
11 of the Austrian law. There are six varieties of fund 
r.cognis.d, viz. , (1) district funds, (2) foctory ond work • 
• hop, (3) funds for t.mpor~ constructive works, (4) 
gn.'ld f~nds, (5) miners' frI.ndly soci.ty funds, (6) 
pnvate lIlBnrance funds. 

The distriot funds are not, as in the Austria.n ls.w. based 
on a judioia.l district, but the duty of regulating the 
extent and fixing the centre of the district to whioh & 
fund shall apply is given to the Minister of Commeroe 
acting in oonsultation with the Minister of the Interior. 
Th .... distriot funds may b. ..tablisbed wh.r. the 
other species of funds mentioned a.re insufficient or do 
not exist. and can be dissolved if the number of mem~ 
bera fall bel~w 100, ~r if . the ge!lera.l assembly of 
members deCIdes on dlssolutIOn, or If tho funds f&il to 
meet the demands made on them. Suoh dissolution 
takes place by order of the industrial authorities. 'JIbe 
Bta.tute~ .of an! association must be revised bl. the same 
authorItles WIth final reforonce to the authoTlty of third 
instanoe, namely I the Minister of Commerce. 'J'110 

(I' JJ(UI loll d'A1I"IIra.noo olluil\1't' 1\ l'lUmnger, M. Bellom Parill 
l.8IU, pp. 200-2 and 1121t-9. 11'.0, R(1port Millie. Ser. lRW. No, 2:i11 'pp 2~ 
21. Handwtlrtcrhucll d('r Stnnh '\'i'somccll8,ft('n. Arbl'iteMrs,chcr. 
UD~. 

( ) LeI loiR d'AlIIlurllool'o OI1\'1'j~ro IlI'Htrnngt\r, PD. 2/l2-3, G1!8-s.). 

association is formed and the statutes drawn up by 
representatives of the employers and workmen. The 
general assembly is composed of all the members 
insured except apprentices and voluntary members and 
the employers or their representatives. The variouB 
district funds may be federated in associations and a. 
list of the funds enrolled must be sent to. the Minister 
of Comme.rc~ for pubHc.a.tion; .among the objects of 
such asBoclatlOns are the formatlon of a special reserve 
fund, the control of the financial a.ffa.irs of the distriot 
funds and the preparation of statistics. The general 
assembly of this aSlociation is composed of delegates of 
all the separa.te fuds belonging to the association and 
it is by them that the governing committee and the 
board of arbitration are elected. The latter is ooncerned 
with settlement of disputes between sepa.rato funds or 
between one of the fUDds and the associations.; disputes 
mu~t he brought up for settlement within a yea.r of 
theIr occurrence. Each separate fund bae its OWD 
arbitration committee provided fOl' in its statutes.(I) 

S.parat. factory or workshop funds may b. estab. (n.)"",," 
lished where an industria.! employer has an important rate factoq 
undertakill:g or several neighbouring undertakings and funda. 
the fO!"~tlO~ o! ~ch: a fund c.~ only be prohibited by 
the mmlster If It 18 likely to InJure the district fund. 
A private employer may establish a fund even where 
the Dumber of his workers is less thau one hundred if 
he can give the necessary guarantees for its efficient 
working to the industrial authorities. If an under-
taking is peouliarly dangerous to health or .. feliy of 
the workers the industrial a.uthority may order the . 
formation of a fund. even if the number of members be 
I •• s than 100; ii the employer fails to comply with 
such an ordE.'lr within a prescribed time, he may be 
ordered to pay in five per ceut. on the wages of his 
workmen without effecting any stoppages from the 
w~ges. An! person w~king by contract fer an indus-
trIal establiahment whlch possesses a sick insurance 
fund has the right to affiliate hims.lf, ii h. wishes, to it. 
Such funds as have been in opera.tion since before the 
passing of the law may be continued under condition 
of submitting their statutes within three months through 
the industria.l authorities to the Minister of Oommerce 
for approvo.L When the Minister has given his 
sanction to them 80 general meeting may be held a.nd 
the oommitteo of control organised.(1 

Wherever considera.ble numbers of 'workers are 
e~ployed in 'Yorks, of construc~ion on roads, bridges, 
railways, fortificatiOns, &0., which are in their nature 
temporary, the industrial authority in the district may 
compel the contractor to institute an insurance fund j 
ii he delays in '!'"'TYing the ordsr out the pena.lty is the 
BlUIle as in the case of dangerous industries. Every 
person employed on such works of construction must 
h. affiliated to the fund unless he can prove that h. 
already belong. to the distriot fund or some other 
accredited fund. Thes. temporary fundo ha.v. no 
obligation to form a reserve fund; on termination of 
the works the ba.la-nce reverts to the local district 
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Every indnstrial guild formed under the law of 1884. lyHL) C>o 

whose members employ not less than 200 workmen ~~ 
(a.ssistants a.nd apprentices) may institnte an insurance' 
fund and every workman employed by the members of 
these guilds must insure himself in the fund unless he 
already b.longs to a distriot or other aooredited fund. 
The statutes must be prepared by the arbitration 
oommittee of the guild, .A pprentices have no cl&ims in 
connmon with the institution except the claim to 
aid.(') 

Members of miner's friendly societies which are 
regulated by the mining law and which satisfy the 
conditions of the insurance law are free from any 
obligation to join another insurance fund. If a. miners' 
fund gives aid to persons other tha.n miners it must 
conform, in respect of the maximum relief given, to the 
provisions of the present law. As is shown elsewhere 
these miners' funds give f~ more extensive benefits 
thun was oontemplated by'the law of 1891 and the 
contributions of the micers are higher than those le.id 
down as tho maximum by that law.(I;') 

The Minister of Commerce, after consultation with the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Industry and with the 
approval of the minister of the interior, ma.y recognise 

(I) Ll's lois d'Auuranoe OUVJ'itlro a. l'Etranger, pp. 26S-6. 63&-10. 
F. O. Report. ciWd. p.)!l. 

(.) LeI loil d'A!I.Iurance ouvrikoe a. l'Btnmser. pp, S66, NO--t.. Hl. 
P. O. Report cited, p. 21. 

!'!III" Jols ct'A!C.liumnoo. .til., citro. tip. ~ M31. 
4 LCl.q loi" cl'A ..... utmnc<\ .te., PP.1IllI}.:7. M4-3. 
I Ibid, pp. 267, H4Hl. 
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the funds of private BOcieties enTolling Dot 18S8 than 
200 members as sick insurance funds in the BcnSO of 
the law of 1891, on the condition that they conform to 
the law in respect of the maximum subscriptions and 
minimum reHef, Workmen who are members of these 
societies are free from any obligation to enter 80Y of 
the other fnnds mentioned, but members of those other 
fonds m.n.y not pass from them totbe private societies.(I) 

~ick funds established in cormexion with State under. 
takings, with the exception of those in the mines. must 
modify their statutes conformably to the law within six 
months. 'fhe competent Minister takes the place IIC)f 
the ordiDJ\ry industrial authority in all that concerns 
existing or projected State insnranoe fonds. 

Tho HnngnriflIl law fixes (Art. 14) the minimum of 
the r~S(>l'¥O fUlld at a value (·qna.l to the mean annual 
CXpCIl8~S cal,cullll.cd on the ti¥c preceding years. and it 
may not be l1l11l'clIspd to a Bum gl'eM.er thun twice this 
amount except with the consent of the Minister of 
Commeroe. The duty of regolatmg the investment 
nnd working of the reserve fund rest" with the Minister 
of Commerce acting in coceert with the Minister of 
FinBnoea (or in Ct'oatia-Slnyonia to the Ban). 

The system for contriDutions is similar to the 
AUlttrian, but when the fund canllot afford th" minimum 
1'81ief prescribed by the law it may be authorised to 
raiRe the contl'ibutions to a. maximum at the expense 
of the employer, hut this must bo voted by the general 
assembly of employers Rnd workmen insured. As haR 
been indicated already the Ministers of Commerce a.nd 
Finance may authorise the payment of contributions 
throu~h the post. office, Contributions of employers 
rnof1lt Le pnid into the fund, out of which expensetl of 
mo.nll-gt~mcllt incw'rcd by the Associations, e.g •• in the 
publicatiun of tWconnts, arc Hquido.ted. 

'J.1he industrial aut.horities refcrrl·d to in the law are 
o[ fil'st. Rl'comlanu t.hird instance, nnd are those defined 
in Article 106 of the Industrial Law of 1884, The 
eXf'cution of tho Inw in so far fifo! Croatia.Sla.Yonil1. is 
concC'rncd is nnder the charge of the ]Jan of Croatia. 
Slo.voniu·r) 

Sir A. Nicholson states that the la.w WILS rElceived 
• wit.h ditolfo.\'oQI' hy sorno of the important sick insurance 
societies, Gmt ttmt it was not reoeived with general 
8Iltisfn.ction LJy employcl's or employed. An ow"ner of 
0. factory ill Budn.peHt told Sir A. ~icholROll ,. that 
the hordells thrown on him would be considerable," 
through hid responsibility for punctual payment of the 
contl'ibutionB, and for de6eits in the funds of his estn. .. 
hliBhmClnt: mtJl'eover, he considered it a. II mistake to 
.. ext,lmu the fnvourof fl'ee medicr.laid, &c, to memberR 
., of tho workman's family 0.8 it might open the door 
II to abuses . • . notwithstanding these criticisms 
.. there can be littlt~ doubt that the law will, in general. 
to be of benefit to the workma-n,"(3) 

2.-EIIPLOYERS' LIA1HLITY AND ACCIDENT !lriSURANCE. 

All has alrt·ady been seen. tho official data on the 
lubjE:'lct of industrial accidents in Hungary are quitA 
inoompleto, nnd not trustworthy as 11. QUid for genera.l 
oonclusiom~ on the questions which arise out of them, 
Vii., employers' liability Oond insuranco against o.cci
dent.!4. It is dcsit'8.ble to brin~ out more ole"rly the 
'dct and to illustrate the existing state of the law of 
omployeJ'B' liability and the degree of development 
of the practice 01' private insurnnoe. 

V ('ry contradiotory a.ccounts of the ata.te or the law 
regulating the workmen's claim for compensation as 
against. the employers are given by the authorities. 
Acoordmg to Mr. von Schnierer's report, cited by Sir 
A. Nit~holson. the tribunaJs .4 interpret the responsibility 
U of tho employers very stri-otly and in numerous oases 
II cond6mn the employers for the amaUest neglect or 
It defeotivo arrangement to considerable damages • • . 
U it ia mueb to be desired that moro employel'!! should 
II iU8urC' their workmen against accidents, not only in 
.. the iutel'o!\ts of tho la.tter, but also in their own. "e) 
Dr: MRudoll(l,. o~ the othl"r houd, doclares tlmt the legal 
oill.lms of nn IllJured workman for compeusation from 
his employer are most unfavoUl'8.ble. 'i'he expla.nation 
of the discrepancy hetWeM1 these starome-nta is r,robablY 
to be found m a close examination (1) of the aw as it 
stands, 110th in common law and in the industrial law, 
(HI of the machin~ry for c8l'rying it into eliect· bot.h 
are undeveloped, and in parts contradictory. and con. 
8equ(>ntly the operation of the law is probably ex-

(I) I~ loi",d'AlL'Illl'tl.lIl'1O. .t~ .• pp, 001, MG. 

\
1, Ibid. l'P. *~ ..... :;~.u-~. 
J) P.o. kt.por& CIII'lI, p. 21, 

(.) p, O. RcIKlrt. Mu ... •• SGr., No. 23S • .,.. 2'1. 
o SlHlO, 

tremery uncertain. On the one hand, as M.r. TOD 

Sohnierer admits, many workmen are afraid of the 
costs of legal proceedings, and prefor to forego claims 
rother than to enter on the prolonged suits entailed· by 
the Hungarian legal procedure, in which evidenoe is 
written. and not oral, and under which the practice of 
appeals is cat'ried to an extreme degree. On the other 
haDd, as Dr. MandeUo shows, the theory o( the liability 
is so undevelolled in Hungarian ciyi} law that t.he 
-common decisioDs of the courts are contradictory 
and antiquated. to The cla.im of a worker in a. fae .. 
H tory to compensation for injury is generally only 
U at civil law, and the manufacturer or his repre .. 
II sentativc are only responsible for their own fault or 
U negligence. or, according to Roma.n lnw, for tho 
U fault of a foreman if it can be shown that there was 
~I negligence ill ohoosing him (culpa ilt eligfwao)." 
Owing to the naturally dependent position of the work. 
man who will hardly ever bring an action against bis 
employer the liability of the latter is reduced. to a. 
minimum. The C88es before the conrls are rare, and 
even when they are brought the workman only obta.ins 
compensation if the fault of the employer is clearly 
gross. A typical case may he seen in 80 decision accord
ing to which an injured workman was awarded Do 

month's maintena.nce Dot the rate of the wages he WD.S 
receiving when injoreu,(l) 

The industria.llaw of 1884 makes a certain provision 
for injured workmen.. According to paragraph 1l4~ 8 

penalty at' from 100 to 300 Horins is imposed on an 
employer in co.ee of.a.u acoident in his faotory if he has 
not taken precautioDs for safeguarding the life Bnd 
health of liis workers. But it should be remarked 
that nowhere in Hungarian legislation can any e3:n.ct 
definition ba found whereby such precautions of em
ployers ('an be measured or "tested and thus, apart fl'om 
the qnestion of sufficiency of faotory inBpcction whieh 
hOB been illustrated elsewhero, it is e-.~tremely difficult 
for in~pcetors. however oonscientious, to net cncrgt'ti
cally in t.he mlttter.e) 

'rhe mutst flwourable provisions for compensa.tion to 
'Workers arc found in connexion with the railway 
service. In this Cl'SO the emploYf:r is liable for any 
accident on the workmens' account which is not shown 
to have arisen through "Vis major. The liability covers 
the necessary treatment untIl recovery and all losses 
8.uBtained by the 'Workmen tlll'ough bis injury. In 
ease the accident is fatal fWlcral expenses must bo 
defruyed Rnd all claims 011 the victim made good. 
ThA amount of the liability dech:ood by the judge is 
proportioned to the degree of responsibility of the 
emilloyer or his representative.(') 

Scheme'S fOl' tm alteration uf tho Jaw br.TO Ilcon 
pending for years and in Ib91 u. hill Wns pl'cyared l.Jy 
the late Minister of Commeroe a.nd Industry and hr.nded 
to the Chamber of Commerce and Indubtry for their 
consideration. The bill recohrnised the prl!ssing need 
for an improvement in tho system of factory inspection 
and grcBLcr precision in the provisions for security 
and health of wcrkers. It was (la-lled 0. Bill for the 
Protection of Workmen against Accidents and it die! 
" not touch on the q,uestion of compensating or granting 
II reHef to those mjured by accidents, but conHneu 
U iteelr to laying down strict rf'gulations 0.9 to tho 
U precautions to be taken in the factories for the 
H security of the workmen nnd also enters into details 
01 in l'egard to the duties of factory inspectors,"(4) 

In the course of the past year t.his bill ho.s been 
dropped QDd conse'1,.uently it is nnnecessary to enter 
into it in detail; It contained D1aDY heterogeneouB 
provisions but it is probably owing to the death of the 
minister in. whose name It wae presented that it was 
allowed to be replaced by another bill which also deals 
with the security of workers in factories and with 
inspection and which has recently become ll\w a.nd is 
treated in detail in connexion with factory inspection 
<supra p. 181). Like the eal'lier hill thil:J contains no defi
nite or precise provision fer insurance and consequently 
doel! not affeot the existing sitUAtion in this rel:tpect,l~) 
'l~he general silenoe of the autborities with respect to 
article ten of the sick iusurance law, which provides 
t.ba.t tbe relief siven shall extend to cases of si{lkne')8 
and death ariSIng from accidents, would lead to the 
supposition that this provision has practically little 
a.pplication. 

(I) Dr, M"nd .... Uo·'" ReJKIrt. P. O. R\'poI·t. ritro. p, 2S. 
(I) Ibid. Cf. alllO Die Lap dar ArbeiLer ir. Ungaro yom Hygienilcheu 

SLandpuukt.e, PJl. 3!-tL 
1.1) Dr. Mallddlo'. Re~ ]ot'Ilis Uandworterbucb der Staatnrill· 

leJlM!hal1en Article Arbtsiter Vl"Nlcbenmg. 
t·) r. O. &port. Mise. SeT.ItIIl2. No).~. p. 2.,. 
(') Dr. llat.ndello'. Report. 
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The gcneralJy UllBatisfactory condition ?f the 8ta~is. 
tics for accidents has already appeared In conneXIOD 
with the conditions of labour in the ma.in groups of 
industries. In agriculture .. there is absolutely DO 

.. information that can be relied on; in industrial 

.f establishments information is onlyobtaiIlsbielihrongb 
H the voluntary action of the ma.nnfa.cturers and in 
fI fact no com:pulsory official register or accidents ha.s 
H been esta.bhshed:' The inspeotors reports affirm 
that the figures (supplied voluntal'Uy by the mo.nufar. .. 
tnrel"!!) show only a fraction of the relll number 0(' 
accidents as the majority lLre concealed. H The 
U insufficiency of Hungarian factory inspection," says 
Dr. Mandella, "is shown in this matter as in others. 
H for it is impossible that the existing staff of inspec
,u tors (I) can supervisc the whole oountry besides 
H fulfilling a number of other hctcrog'cneoos tasks and 
U duties. The great number of accidents may be 
" recognised frqm the fact that the number of pro
" ceedings which the inspectors were obliged to institute 
If in the interests and health of the workors numbered 
.. 1,425 in 1890."(,) 

The industry for which acoident statistics are most 
carefully prepared is tha.t of mines a.nd in that industry 
voluntary and state.aided provision for the victims bas 
been most highly developed (supra p. ). 

N evertleless it must be affirmed that in other 
directions insurance against accidents by means f)f 

priva.te enterprise has a.ttained considerable develop
"lent. In 1892, 41,517 workmen out of 100.000 were 
insured in this way. In 1890, <lut of 972 factories the 
workmen were insured in 106 factories and this was 
genera.lly effected by the masters.(') 

The most general mode' of inslU"8once appears to be 
what is termed the .. simple collective insurance." 
Insurance can be effected for death or complete 
inca.pacity, or for both these CBBes together with 
temporary incapacity: insurances are not made for 
temporary incapacity alone. An insurance company 
distinguishes three claases of incapacity, viz., (a) that 
which entails life-long inca.pacity for work, (b) that 
whif'h reduces the capacity for work during life by at 
least one balf, (e) that arising from severe bodily injury 
whioh considerably diminishes capacity for work. In 
thE' first case the whole sum insured i8 paid, in the second 
case half is paid and in the third from 10 to 25 per cent., 
a.coording to degree of gravity of the injury. In the 
collecti"9'e insurance 0.11 workpeople in an eRta.blishment 
are considered as if eXposed to the same average risk 
a.nd the premium is calculated with reference (1) to the 
annual wage o.ctnally paid. (2: to the number of work
people. U The insurance is genern.lly made for an 
.. o.moont which is a. multiple of a day's wage. 500, 
'1 600. 700. or even 1,000 times u.s much as a day'8 
U wage." The different bra.nches of industry are 
clD88ified in 14 groups according to the degree of 
danger att.oohin~ to the employment in it, e.g., a cloth
making fe.otory 18 in the second . group and the annna.l 
premium is fixed nt 3 ft. 55 kr. per 1,000 ft. The 
preminm is generally reconsid6red at the end of every 
ye&r acoording to the amount disbursed in wages. A 
steam flour mill is clused in the eighth group among 
the industries and the premiums are 6 fl. 95 per 1,0U0 
florins. 

If, during the immnl.nce year, the wnges paid exceed 
the estimate. the employer must add '" proportiouate 
amount to the premium. if they Me less the insnrance 
company will 10 similar manner refund. The weekly 
wage is taken as AU: times. and the annua.l wage M 
300 times the daily waga. Board and lodgings are 
calculo.ted at fixed amounts where given by the 
employer. 

'l'he benefits are. (0.) in cn.se of immediate death Or 
death within a year. from the results of the BCeident. 
the sum insured is paid to the rela.tiv6s (within pres. 
?ribed degrees) of t.he viotim, (b) in oase of total 
luoa.pacity t.he eame amount is paid 88 for den th, 
~.e., th? whole sum insured. (0) in case of partial 
lllcapataty a part of the whole 8um proportioned to the 
108s of wa.ge earning power.(4) 

The owners of nineteen steam flour mills at Buds.
pe.t, employiug 3,872 men, Md paying 155,3721. in 
wages, have fOl'med a special insurance fund for acci
dents to employ~s. .. Each mill owner has subscribed 
, .. n. small snm, as a kind of reserve fund, and e800h 
:: wor~n;te.n. is insured f?r 350 times his daily wage, 

recolvmg ill Case of aCCIdent, the full amount of that 

l
:l J;~~M=~.1g ~ Dr. Mcwdollo. tOYeD aaoording to M. Vautier. 
I Wlrkllllmk dOlI KOn. Un"". Hnndellmint.ten. 180S. 
t F: O. Rttport Ilitod, pp. 28~5. 

:: dum or h~lf, accOl'di~g to the IIR.tuI'e of hlM injury. 
No premmms are pa.ld, but at the end of each year 

., the mill owners pay, in proportion to the number of 
" their workmen Bud the number injured in ·the several 
II factories, their respective sha.res of the sums dis .. 
u ~urSed to the injured workmen. Boyond this mutual 
U lDsurance the mill owners insure their workmen in 
:: an ?-n8u~ance company . . • . . for 450 times 

theIr dally wage, 80 that, practically, e&ch workman 
If is insured against n.ccident.q to the a.mouut of 800 
U times bis daily wage_"(') , 

In 1891. there were nille accidents o.,q follow8:....l., 

TABLE XXXIII. 

Accidents. Amounts Paid. 

/!, 8. d. 

{ 621 10 0 
100 0 0 

16 14 4 

Three tatal 

! 
711 7 

10 13 4 
• 10 0 
3 15 0 

40 0 0 
23 6 8 

Six Don-1htal -

Total 268 o 11 

The ·total disbursements were 3251., or a premium of 
2'01 on wage •. 

3. TEcmncAL EDUCA.TlON UD SCHOOLS OF 
A..nIlBNTICER. 

Technica.l education, which is one of the chief 
preoccupations of Hungarian social reformers. is heset 
w.ith J?eculiru: difficulties in a country where in any 
gIven mdustrlal school the apprentices and pupils are 
fo:und s:peaking ~wo o~ three different la.nguages; th". 
difficulties. a.re lDte~81fied. when, as is frequently the 
ca.se, any given pupil Apeaks several languages imper
fl;1ctly and no one langua.ge perfectly.f) 

., The progress in industrial training a.nd the intel .. 
lectua.1 elevation of the industrial classes can natnrnlly 
only be very slow in so fa.r as it depends on existing 
~ohooIB. . .' . . • Much, as a development and 
Impro,:ement in the tra~ing of apprentices lroD.d in 
the. prllD~ry . school educa1ilon, undoubted ly is to be 
deSIred, It IS almost equally important to develop 
a progressive praC\ical training lLIIlong amsa.ns by 
encouragement of visits to foreign industrial centres. 
and by, attraction of experienced assistants from foreign 
countrlC8. . . • . . The systematic D-rrangcment 
for sending active young workers abroad with 110 security 
for their return which we indicated in an earlier report. 
remains still 0. pious w1Sh."(3) 

.The .following figures, wbich were prepared in 1&QI. 
will gIve eo general idea. of the present prO\'ision for 
various forms of national education. 

Fora population of 15,262,282, with 12,765communes. 
there were 16.737 nationa.l schools. 'I'he total number 
of children who should legally hal'e attended the 
schools. were 2.470.923, or 16·19 per cent. -of the 
inha.bitants, &8 against 15'99 in the previous year, the 
total number of children who attended the school were 
2,013.539, or 81'49 per cent. of the children who were 
due at school.. as against & percentage of 80'94 the 
previous year. 'Out of these, 216.502 had learnt to 
read and write wen.(·) By nationality 1,037,399 were 
Ma!O'8r, 308,538 were (Jerman, 270.396 Slovaks. 242.25. 
Roumanians j Serbs. Croatians, Ruth@nians and other 
races were in much smaller numbers. Natives num
bered 2,Oll,SIl9, and foreigners 2,150. According to 
religion, 1,059,610 were Roman Catholice. 158.941 Greek 
Catholics. 213.042 Greek Oriental, 181,262 of the Aug •• 
burg Confession, 292,906 R.fcrmed Evangelical and 
1~O,099 Jewiah.(·) The atatistics relatulg to the t.ch. 
Dlcal schools of Tarious sorts. which are established. 
in Hungary, are Dot quite complete, bub the proportion 
of ordinary industrial sohools to special and higher 
teohnicaJ schools, is \Jlear. In all, there were in 1889, 
265 industrial schools, of whioh 41 were workshops~ 

(I) P.O.Beport,ci~.P.96. r 
(I) Bericht dor 1laDdel8 und '~e""'bokammer in Boda Pestb, 1891, 

pp. 18. 'ro. ('! Ibid, p. 18. 
(t ~tAtislischeA Sahrbuoh fur Unga,l'D, lSlJl,. Heft IX .. p. 2OS. 
{t Ibid. jJ.l!OD. 
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(UII) !I II i~hcr industrm,l schooid, the total number of 
pupils bt!mg 41,00'2, IlDd.the cost of maintena.nre, 25)1:4-6 
florios. Agricultural instruction was ,pven in 39 sohools 
to 1,996 pupils of whioh the large majority, 1,375. wero 
Hungo.riaos j tIIO cost of maintenance was 68,853 
florins. Thora were three sohools of mines, ud. seven 
bigher technicnl schools. In the latter, there were 1,04-2 
pupi1s in )kH9. &ond the cost of maintenance WRB 30.330 
Horins. Aconsidero.ble numbel' of oommercin.lachools 
and art schools al80 existed.(') 

Thfl increase in industrial schools of the lowest cl&88 
in 1890 was highly satisfaotory; these numbered 284, 
nnd in Mllition to these 17 IJ,pprenti~8 schools were 
instituted in the Budapest district. "The technical 
., education of the rising generation will receive an 
" imJwrtant impulse through the order of the Minister 
U of Euucatian. acoording to which special technical 
.. olass('s will be instituted for apprentices leaving 
"school. These clYses will provide teaching for both 
,. apprentices and 'youthful workers' leaving the 
H elomontary schools . . . in such subjects as (1) the 
II buildmg mdustries, (~) cabinet making, (3) lock. 
II smiths' work, (4) tinsmiths' work, (5) gold and silver 
" work. (6) upholf.o1tcry." Experience has shown that 
the provil'lioDN of the indnstriallaw for organisation of 
industrial schools which Kervoo genero.l1y to make a 
good beginning now reqUIrt:l8 ma.ny additions and 
modifientions. 'Eha diligonce of the employers in 
sonding their young workers 'k> school is stated to be 
wanting in many direction8. Weighty resolutio1l8 on 
the whole qnestion were brought. before the Ministtlr of 
Commerce by the COlIgrel:lS of Gnilds hdd at ATa<i in 
1891. Reports of fnetory ilIspectors show that the 
attondance of apprentices at-school is far too frequently 
in tho __ -vening at the end of G long day o.nd abusC8 are 
not infrequent in respect of the length of hours of 
labour imposed. 'rhe hou:r:.s BOInt'times stretoh to 15 Or 
16" riay with the lLight~sohool work. In ma.ny of the 
~chooh~ 0. lack of money and teaching power hinders 
tbflir nsofllhHl88. 

A sl'pcillol contl"Bl court for hearing evidence Oll the 
Hnhjcct of indnJoltrio.l edllco.tion and dealing with thc 
CJl8~S whero ma.t:.wrs b",'o bindered the u.ttt:'udance. of 
their young wor-kers at school was established by a. 
spocial ordor of the Minister ofCommcl'oe in 1891, from 
whioh certn.ill reforms flore. expected.r~) 

-t. EM1GllATION. 

In a Clountry whosn industries are mainly hindered in 
development through lack of 0. sufficient supply of 
labour the existenoo of llr growing stre80m of enllgration 
suggnsts various interesting questions. The ditticulties 
experienced in one of the Jorreatest industries of the 
country, viz., mininA', have a.lready beou treated (''"PTa 
'P' 170) a.nd Hecd not again be dea.lt with here. 

While the latost oensus ;in Hungary and the goneral 
birth·rate sto.tisti('s gave Rood rea.son for satisfaction, 
tho eoonomists of tho country sn.w reo.son to regret the 
omigm,t.ion which iu somo coun~rie8, ~pecially in the 
Northern and Trunsylvanian Highllluds, and gene .. 
1'ally on tho furtho1' aide of the Danube. was .. so strong 
" that t.hl\ nntm'o,l increasc WlL8 for the greater part 

.... paralysod. While the census showed an excess of 
II ~()O.UllO births over deaths, this number sank to 
" 170,000 pC'r yen,r according to tho latest figures. 
to Thol'e enD be no doubt that ut loast 30,000 souls are 
U lost t.hrouJ.(h emiloO'ation every year. In face of this 
II the concltt~ion Ollonnot bo esoaped that a continuance 
" of this outward stream of the population will sooner 
" or late\' work it!l evil effects on the heart of tho 
,. oountry Rud thut the discovery of some oounter attruo-

tion is a. nlltionnl task of tho highest impol'ta.nco."(') 
Avnilablesmtistics onemigmtion are so closely bound 

up with tho AUntrilm tho.t it is not easy to separa.te them 
with ft.ny certaint.y. rutit withiu the Ja.st 10 year~, 
arc.urliing to offioi .. t sta.tistics Austria-Hungary, the 
!!I1'emul of the ~ren.t European states in extent of 
tcrritury, and tbu-d in population, had the smallest 
e,uigrat.inn movement. But it has been pointed out by 
Herr Mischler that it is important to realiB(' that 
Qttontiuu should not only b~ din.'cted to the registered 
t·migmtioD aCT08E1 tbo 8('38. Tb~ emigration tarough 
the Ba.lk"us ~~twnrtls wa.8 never properly reckoned 

with, and the oonsidE'ration of tha.t stream would have 
materially altered the position assigned io the Austro· . 
Hu~n Empirciu the European scale; nevertheless, 
the sltua.tion hOoS grea.tly changed in the laat 100 years. 
I n the be$'inning of the century, a stream of emigration 
was pasSIng from the thickly populated provinces of 
Austria into Hungary, &B well as into Galicia and 
Bukowina. This ceased during the stormy political 
times of the second quarter of the centnry. From Growth or 
1807 onwards, emigration abroad began in Hungary, emigrating 
a.nd, as has been sa.id, this was not only trana.oeeanic, Itream. 
but took place in the direotion of the Balkan peninaoia. 
The BObsequent development. of a political and an 
eoonomic self .. dependence in the Bo.lkan provinces has 
wrought another change in the situation. One of the 
chief ma.rkets for Austro-Hnngarian produce was 
seriously rliminished by a. Customs war, and tbefalJing 
off in the exports to. these countries continued stea.dily 
until an im prpvement again began two or three years 
since. Doring this period Roumania, Bulgaria, &c., 
gradua.lly ceased to draw iu migrating labour from 
Hungary and Austri!.\. until at length they themselves 
bega.n. to assume the position of emigration centres, 
while the migra.ting Slovak and MI1,gyar stream ill 
Huugary was diverted in thfl directiou of the gre&~ 
emigratlOn ports of Bremen and Hamburg. The 
records kept there and in the French ports give the 
only trustworthy data on the subject.(,) 

The following are the figures for 1~71 oDward",:-

1871 294- IRSI 11,2.",7 
1872 59.') 1882 17.fi20 
1873 962 HI83 l·t,S:19 
1874 927 1~84 13,19;) 
1875 1,065 1885 12,3·18 
1876 625 1886 25,IW 
1877 652 1887 18,270 
1878 80S 1881! 17,630 
1879 1,75!1 1889 22,0.\0 
1880 8,766 

The writer Drbov __ ~ cited traces the emigra.ting impulse 
among the Hungarian pea880ntry to (1) aD increasing 
poverty which is closely attended by an extreme prac
tice of usury among 10eN fina.noial agents, (2) to the 
laok of an orgo.nic connexion between country and town 
life, which is, perhaps, pa.rtly attributablo to the pre
dominance in the offioial world of the Ma.gyar element, 
(3) to the slow development of intensive culture of the 
land, and inaptitude of the peasantry for handicratla.(') 

It is worthy of remark tbat while the nnmber of. 
Austrian emilll'&Dts are about. equa.l from the ports of 
Bremen and Ha.mburg, the number of Hungarian emi
grants from Bremen are about four time~ the number 
of thOlW sailing from Ha.mburg. Other important 
places of embarkation, though in Dr less degree, lLl'e 
Antwerp, Genoa., Amsterdam, Rotterdam, Havre, 
Marseilles, and Bordeaux. The following table gives 
th. figures for 1889 and 1890.(,) 

TABL" XXXIV. 

~ 
'CI~ 

tJo !i !! ~" 

" ~ " - .s " ~ 
1: -e ~ "~ • ~ .. t 

~ e " Ii 1: :q t ~ e ~ 
• 

I ~ 0 ;i" = .. .. " ill .. 
. -~ .. - ~-------

18S11 • ... ,. 17,s.n 1,197 ItiG ~'" :!,275 3 ... 7 H 
1800 • 6.418 21,_ US1 .,. 1,140 ...... '" ... 11 " -- -- - - -- --~ -

The- reportH or the town of Bremen divide the Hun
garia.n emigl'&nte ""cording to BelL In 1892, 70 per 
OBut. of the em.igrants who left Bremen were male. 30 
per Dont. female. In 1891, the number of females was 
grea.ter, 63 l-,,~r cent. were male, and ;17 per oeut. WAre 
female, but in 1890 again 70 per cent. were male. In 
1889, of the Hungarian!> who so.iled from Hamburg and 
Bremen, 7·" per oent. were male, and 26 per ·cent. 
female. Thus the number of female emigra.nts from 
Hungary ~s oomparati\'eJy fewer than the numher of 
female emtgrflotB from Austria.. 

(1) Beriaht dell Handelll und Gewerbekammer in Jlucbt. Pelt,.Po 11 
Bo.la.) Politi.ohM Central Blatt. AlI~ lit, 1892. pp. 581..... Hand~ 
W'Orterbuch der Staatawi.-eDlK'halt.en An' .. AUIIWIobderulqc''' 

F,
) 80lial PolitiaobN Centn.l Blatt: cited p MS • 
) Statisu.che llonatechritt. l892. .. Du; Ube. -lClb. Otterm. 

eb lIt".he Aunrandet~ .. 'tem nr. p, Phobst. p. It. 
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TABLE XXXV.(I) 

Mille. Female. Total. 

1887 · 13.<01 ..... 18,t70 

1888 12,469 5,181 17,630 

1880 (~) 16 .... 5,712 22,060 

1800 · ''''''' ..... 21,860 

'''''' · 11,880 ..... 17,130 

1832 (~) 12,33. 15,193 17,t.iZ'1 

The emigrants who left Bremen in 
were divided according to their 
follow.:-

1890 and 1891 
occupa.tion WI 

TADLE XXXVI. 

1890. 1891. 

Agriculture aud forestry 240 3~O 

Trade wad"industry 82 121 
Commerce 118 97 
"Workmen" - 16,969 13,236 
Other callings ~ 32 7 
Without occupation 4,389 3,139 

Total 21,81)0 17,130 

A very lnrge proportion of the Hungaria.n emigra.nts 
0'0 to the United Sta·tes. Of the emigrants who left 
lInmbur,g and Bremen in 1891, 96 per cent. went to thc 
United States. and in 18f.l0 99 pAr cent. Only a very 
Elmall number go to British America, La Plata, and 
Brazil. In 188tl, 22,050 emigrants left the ports of 
Hamburg and Bremen, of whom only 88 went to British 
America, 19 to the Argentine Republic, and 12 to 
Brazil. Of the m:her 9 emigrants, 4 went to other 
states of America. 2 to Australia., and 3 to Africa.. 

The statistics of the, United States differ considerably 
from those of Hamburg and Bremen, with re~al·d to 
the number of Hungarian emigrants to the United 
States. The following table .how. the differenees(') :_ 

1881 
1882 
1983 -
1884 
1885 
1886 
1"87 
IM88 
1889 
1890 
1891 

TADLE XXXVII. 

Amved at the 
United States 

accol'tiing to the 
Stati!itics of 

Hamburg and 
Bremen. 

11,247 
17,472 
14,801 
18,131 
12,310 
25,088 
18,2"-0 
15,575 
~I,972 
27.230 
20,691 

Arrived at the 
United Stlltes 

according to the 
Statistics 

of the 
Un~ted State.. 

21,487 
18,315 
17,928 
'20,688 
16,456 
22,006 
24,786 
28,809 
26.4~4 
88,125 
43,163 

The "Minister of Commerce, in his report for 1890, 
mentions au emigration movement towards America 
from the CODntiy of Zemplin, and also dwells at some 
length upon the migration into Roumania of the 
Hungarian population of the Sz6kler district. The 
raVR-~e8 eR-used by the phylloxera in Zemplin had 
entl1lled much Buffering on the inhabitants, and, in 
order to better their condition, the Minister of 
Commerce, in oonjunction with the Minidters of 
Finanoe and Agriculture organiscd permanent economic 
committeell in the Zemplin district, charged with the 
task of inquiring into the best way of relieving the 
prevailing distress. With regard to the migration 
from the Sdkler district, which the Mmister of 
('ommm'co regarded us of great national and economic 

(I) Appuuti di Statilltica. Comparata dell'Bmlgruione dall'BUI'Opa 0 
delilmmigrazione in America (l III Auatl'aiin.. lSSS. 

Jahrbucb fUr BrenillCbo Stat.llItik, ItWO. VoL I.. p. 271; lSOI. Vol. I., 
p. 273J..l892. Vol. I., p. 273. 

(2) .l'lumben for 1887-1889 appJ.y to Hunprian emlaraatl from 
Bremen and J:lamburJ{. 

(I) Numbf!n for 181JO..1899 aPJIl.1 to HUbgIlrian emigraDt.Ii mol1l 
Bnmen only. I 

I') ApJlllntt dt Stl.tlltica. Oomp&1'&ta deU'.I!lmlgr&Jton. dall'.Bul'C'Ir-' 
4, llmml' .... lon. in America. tn '&uah'aU .. for IMI 

• 
imp~rto.nc~, sinoe it tended to drain tho country vf .. 
portIon ~f l~S p.ure Magya.r pO'p~ation, it appea.rs that 
though It 1ft In part a traditional (...'UstOm for these 
peasants to c~oss the horde; in the spring, in search of 
work, returmng home agaIn in the autumn, yet that 
many do not so return, but settle in Ronmania and 
forge~ their own religion and langua.ge. This is 
eBp8Cl&lly the case with those emigrants who leave 
th~ir homes, usua.l1y without a passport, while they are 
stlll. yonng. ~ ItroO, no fewer than 21,082 Hungarian 
subjects I'ro!,de~ with p .... ports migrated from the 
Szekler dlstnct" mto Roumania. Of these, 3.443 went 
from B~~a!. 3,549 from Csik-Gyimes, 4,524 from 
806smezo, 4,.,36 from Tolgyes, and the remaining:> 030 
from other district.s. In the same year, 2,478 retUl~ed 
fro!" Bodna, 3.494 from Csik-Gyimcs, 7.352 from 
Soo~mez~, and 3,658 from Tolgyes. or 16.982 Hungarian 
subJec.ts 1Il all,80 th.o.t more than 4,000 of the tota.l namber 
of .emigrants b~came permanent Bcttlers in Ronmania. 
~h18 numbe:r will be, moreover, considerahly augmented 
If the emIgrants who sta.rt from Osancz in the 
Brasso county b~ i~lCll1dcd in it, with those who go 
fror;n the bor?er StatIon of Prcdeal, which is situated on 
a line of railway, and if the fugitives who leRve the 
country without prospects be furthCl' taken into 
accoDDt.(') 

5. 'l'UE INDUSTRIAL COUNClL. 

~ 1890 Bo.n. Industria.li Council was appointed to 
adVIse the 1rImlste~ ofC~mmerce in matters concerning 
~rade, ~nd to. brlllg torward proposals rcmting to 
mdustr181 questions. The functions of the council may 
he summarised as follows:" _ " 

(a.) It is empowered to draw up proposals relat.ing to 
the development of' industry in conncxioll loiith 
the c.:.uestious submitted to it by the Miuister of 
Commerce. 

(6.) In case of an opposition or interests among the 
nn.tional factol'Y - owners, manufacturer.s, trades_ ~ 
men. or employers of labour the Council may 
pron?unce 0. decisi~n fro.m the point of view 01' 
the. Interests of natIonal J';Jdn8.tl'Y 3ud production, 
h.a.vmg regard to the speediest possible reconcilia_ 
tIon of the conflicting interests on the basis of 
mutual conc~Esion and fai:r-dealing. 

(c.) The Council may also pronounce decisions on all 
gove~ent and other contracts contsining in
dustriaJ clauses, on the establishment of con~ 
ditions of competition, on forms of contract and 
ten~ers. and gen~rnlly on .aU written pronsions 
which arc submItted to lt by the Minister of 
Commerce. 

(d.) ~ith r~gard ~o tho privileges to be granted to 
national ':D-dustria~ undertakings, as, for instance, 
shareholdmg asSOCiations, a.ccording to the ]a,w of 
XI~. !'I'd Xl V: 1890, the Council may pronounce a 
deCISIon. or bnng forward proposals in all questions 
submitted 00 it by the Minister of Commerce. 

(e.) The C(.Iuncil may bring forward proposnJs with 
rogard to the establishment within the boands of 
the jurisdiction of the Minister of Commerce, of 
workshops for technical instruction and practical 
industrial schools, and with regard also to the 
direction, development, a.nd support of existing 
establishments of this nature, and the re5rnlation 
of pra.ctical instruction in workshops and ~chnica.l 
schools. In connl:xion with this function the 
members of the Industrinl Council nre further 
empowered to act a.s Departmental Commissioners 
at tho examinations helP. in commeNial academies 
nnd secondary schools. • 

(f·) 'rhe Oouncil ma.y bring forward 1?roposah~ with 
regard to those branche& of trade WhICh Bore capa.ble 
of being co.rried on 1\8 home industries, and which 
migat :be introducoo or further developed among 
the peasantry of pa.rticular districts. 

(g.) The Council may bring f::.Jrward proposals relat
ing to the organiso.tion of the system of superyi~ 
Bion over trade R-nd home industries, and the 
treatment of tho inspectors' reports, especially with 
a view to onsu ring unity of or-tion. 

(h.) 1'hcCouncil mayad\'isc and proposcthe armngr
ment of indush·ia.l exhil>itious, and ml~y share in 
the preparationI' for these uhibitions. 

(i.) The Council may express au opinion iualI C"llse~ 
when serious dilferenocs of opiuion appear in the 
reports aDd deoisions of tho National Chambers of 

(1) 'Wir1l:samkelt 4~. kOo. trnll BlLDdeJnalDtl~ tal Jahre. 1., 
lip; "7. BerliDj IIht 
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Trade and Commerco with regard to industrial 
qu.estions. 

(j.) The Conncil may express an opinior. or bring 
forward Do motd.on with rega.rd to labour questions. 

(k.) FinaJiy, the Council may esprees an opinion or 
bring forward n. motion OD all o~hf:r questions 
which the Hinister of Commerce thinks neoesS801'1 
to submit to it. 

The IndlUltrial Council is furmed of eight members 
nominated by the Minil:lter of Commerce from the 
ranks of induetrial and commercial specialists. of ei&,ht 
members elected hy the Budapest Chamber of Trade aDd 
Commerce. and, the Provinoial Industrial Union, and 
finaHy, of tho membt'l'8 of the Industrial Committee of tho 
Ministry of Comm(~r(':(l. appointed for the control of tho 
railwa.y supplieR. 'I'bis last committee forms the stalld
jllg MutJ.commiLk'o of the Indoatriul Council. 

'rho memhel's of the Industrial Council hold honorary 
positiollS, for which th<.·y receive no sala.ry. 

The President of tho Ind118trial Council is the Minister 
of Oommt'rcc, the Viee·President is the Seoretary of 
State of the Minil!try of Commerce. If these officials are 
preventl.-d from attending. they may be reprcfWnted by 
the head of t.he industrial department of the Ministry of 
Commerco. while the Miuist.cr ofCommcrco may appoint 
one or moro clerks to drll,W up the minutes of tho Coun .. 
eil u..nd to ma.nago its othJ1" written business. 

'fhe. IndustriRl Council. organised in this manner, 
hcgil,n its work hy holding its first, session on Septum. 
her :Jrd, 1890. Since that date,oue or two sessiolls, in 
whioh the members ha.ve shown a. keen intereet, have 
been held almost every month. 

Experiencf'l. according to the report of the Minister of 
Commerce for '1890, would seem to jnstify the hope that 
the Industrial Counoil will fulfil the expectations en .. 
tertained of it. and that it will be instrumental in 
prnmotin~ thede"elopmcnt of Bun gar ian oommerceand 
,ndu8try.( ) 

S.UIJi'GS AND LOAN BANKS. 

Post Office Sayings Banks were first intrudnc~ into 
Hungary in 1885. but they bave made but slight 
progrC88. and for the first five years of their existence 
the annual bala.nce sheets showed a deficit. In 1885 
'91 per cent. of the population were depositors in the 
Post Office Savings Banks and in 1890 this proportion 
had. only risen to '96. Of these depositors 24,9 per 
cent. were under 10 years of age, and 31'S per cent. 
between tho ages of 10 and 20, so that only 43'3 per 
cent. were of an a~e to be eoonomically inder.endcnt. 
AccOl'ding to the official retnrns for 1890 the c Bssifica .. 
tion of the depositors according to OCCtllUl.tioll was as 
follows,-

Students 22·~ per cent. 
Artizaus 15'3 .. 
Children 1:,'2 .. 
Officials Imd soldiers S'7 .. 
Comme1'cial men .. 5'3 .. 
Profcs8ion~1 persons 4'6 
Other persons 35'8 " 

It i8 UUfOl'tWUl.to thn.t the prupol'tions of wOl'king men 
day labourer~, e:hop assistants. and sinrilur classes a1'C 

not given separately in these returns, and espccinlly 
since it is said that the greatest increase has taken 
place amongst such persons. It must. howcl'£'J', be 
uuerred tbs.t their unmbel' is comparatively smull. aud 
that in Hungary, as in Austria., the Post Offioe Suvings 
Banks do not form an important feature in the economio 
conditions of the working cla88e8.(I) 

Private Sa.vings Banks, au the other hand, are numer .. 
ous a.nd very aotive in Hungary. where it is sa.id that 
el'ery district possesses at leust onOy Rnd many towns of 
nut more tha.n 10,000 inhu.bit&nts cUlltn.ill two. They 
enjoy great popula.rity, r.nd the confidence which is 
placed in them has berm fully merited by the ma.jority 
of these ba.nks, very few cases of failure 01' mis-appro .. 
priation of funds ha.ving evaoccurred.f} The following 
table shows their financial position in the years 1878-
89 and 1891 ,-

T~BLE XXXVIn.-FIN.ulClA.L POSITIOl< of PBIVATE SAVINGS B.I.lIK8 in HUNGARY. 1878-89 aud 1891. 

Savinga 

Pald.up DePOllt. 
Billlof Debit B:rcbange 

y .... Joint 
R ... ,.. And Pr9nta. Loan •• Mortf{'llgO Accounts '"alue Cub in 
Fund. Aooumu- BJ.ohange. Loa ... or Hand. Stock. loled Ournmt. Securities. 

I>/Ie ...... 

Florinl. Florin. Plorlns. Florins. Plorinl. Plorinl. Florins. FlorinlL Florins, PJorina. 
1878 - · 18,170,690 6,17t.lG'7 116,680,148 &,66't.,652 .......... 7,766,093 9O,668,lM 8.0&7,1:i6IJ ....... """ 6,889,Mi 

,.'" · · - 19,629..'1&0 7IJMJ,'t81 i6!.S89,llll ......... 91,'180,619 7.232.207 94,683,416 11,817,281 ... ., ..... 7,718,435 

'880 · · · 19,900,868 10,&'1'1'" 960,OB2,088 3,S92,93S tB,iKl)l28 'l,G06,308 9:S,3Oli,789 5,46G.41!9 60,.8:.'1,070 '1.880,682 

1881 · ..... 1l,389 13,072,129 288,600,713 ......... 108.3S'l,'1S1 ';,890,800 101,398,576 9,IU,Bmi 70,777.433 8,OOO.SOO 

1881 - · ....... ". 16,197,I4D 908,800,576 .. no .... 100,083,874 9,77'1,117 109,060,911 S.B72,IS7S 76,002,827 8,349,no 

'888 · 28,050,98& 15,540,938 Sl4.,033.186 ......... 116,8'18,684. 7,'77f.024 113,748,613 11,248,301 'Il.97f.G25 10,258,817 

'884 · sa,996,8M 1'1,901,187 3'M,91~ 6,71.,001 UB,19't,t73 8,146,661 l!6.3!J ,5!6 11,880,m .......... 7,OiO,220 , ... · · · 1lI,slO,08O to,06D.800 836,503,838 6,9}.5,Q96 18UM.746 8,Q6S,'114 132,408,700 1l,2li4.,M8 57,895,366 8,24D,9£6 , ... · 2!I,9IS,863 11,3f;8,411 3116.6Ct8,729 7,170,513 139.660,240 IO,8O.'l,6t.5 130,716,839 16.668.708 64.000,028 9,100.441 

'887 · ........ 11 11,076,337 &,Ola.tl8t ...... , .. 139.oos.96 10.sss.168 150.90IUi9 11.877.9'16 57.28~077 8,27&,399 

1888 · 27.3M.748 98.4'19.030 886.IBI,aM 1 ........ 133,288,1;41 12.0149,51" 160,176,7'16 13,9'1'1,73t 5'1,114.732 9,608.099 

" ... · - S8,Stn,RM .......... 400.81'\_ 7,862,2451161.007,.578 1I!,RBD,7:t.'J 170.101.128 13.223.638 I 66,'i.J.'},616 10,200,M7 

I I i 
71S, 'lGf.eoo j 

, 
1801 · M,'lfD,&OO 17,711.700 ........ - 8,8.'i7,9OO I 900,376,300 18,300,000 111'1.8'1.900 I , 

I 10.~8.300 -i 
.--~-.. " -_.,--- .~~~- ... --- . - .~ .. 

-~~~~-

NOTB.-In th~ at'109"e tabl~ the fbl:ul't'fl tor the year IASD. whieh am taken fioom tbe" StatisticlleS Ishrbuclt rill' Unp.Mt," XIX Jllhrgan~ ls:om 
(VJ. H .. It,. reler to ..... &vinwt Bankl: Lhe flguJ'llll for 1891. which are taken Iront tlw" Oompa.ss. FlnanKielh~ Jabrbuch fUl' 6elJt.ld-reich-u~ .. 
1XVl.lahrpIl8. lW3. rel~r &0_ &9"IDP lJanu.. Tbe JaH.er Uguroa BplMS' to bo Sl\dU in round numoors only. ' 

All of theso Savings Banks act also to some extent as 
Loan Ba.nks. aud..lt'lld money on security of mortgaged 
property, There are also a OODsideru.ble number of 
loan or N·t.-dit sooieties. either il1dep~ndent or in 
oonnt'ctiol1 with other bank8, Whn88 ohlef object is to 
provide l",ndod proprietor8 wit.h loans on easy t£>rms. 
Tho prinoipal of thl'SO is the, La.nd Credit. In.Cltitnt.ioH 
(Boden. Cr6lii' l,."tiM), which was founded in lBOa as 
a. patriotic undertaking, and has oarried on extt>usivtt 
operations. It is believed that the facilitios a.tforded 
by these institutions for the aoquis-emcnt of capital 

<Il Wirklamkett d.eI KGD. 11 .... BuclellmtDht .. lm I.bn 1800t 
.". ..... Berlin,l" 

have l~d to oonsiderable expenditure upon and COnse .. 
quent Improvement of the land. but since the minimum 
amount of a loan granted by the Land Credit Iustitu. 
tiOD is fixed, at 1,000 Horins. it is probably rather the 
larger proprietors than the peasants who have made 
us~ of them, .. In 1889 Do la.w WU.8 J'assed authori8ing 
•• tho ~o.lld Credit Institution"n e\'eutually other 
•• esmblisbmout&and banks, to open oredits for impro\"'o .. 
:: mont of .1"U~ (BodmtmeUoraliom Credit,. By thia law 
~I the IIl8t.~ntlon may g~llt loans extinguishable iu 50 

,.ears, WIth 4. per cent. mtereet an capita.l, and t· per 

(II" Bod.! PolltlaebM: CentnllJlatt," VeJ. J., pp.l'l7-R, 
(. IInII'Ml del B mte .... " "Idrl .. ' TtU.. X. pp. 8IJ8.4lO • 
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., cent. for am.ortization. The Institt.Ition is enabled ~o 

.. grant this comparatively low rate ofmterest by ~erta.m 
II privileges being accorded by Government, as In the 
~. case of mortgage loans, in the way of freedom !;?m tax 
" on COUPODS, and bonds, and iTom stamp fecs. () 

7. No"" ON FlUM •• 

- The geographical position of Fiume. is a. peculia,. o~eJ 
situated in the autonomous provmce of Croatla
Slavoni .. Bnd at a considerable distance from the centre 
of the kingdom, it yet form. the only .eaport of the 
Hungarian monarchy, Zeugg and Carlopago. the only 
other towns on the Adriatic coast ar(' merc fiHhiug 
villagea with a population of Bome three thousand or 
less. 

The peculia.r position of Fiume has ~u8e~ a. 8epa~ .. 
tioD between it and the rest of the provmoe m which It 
is situated. 'The town is not reckoned 8S. a part of 
Croa.tia-Slavonia. but forms an independent jurisdiction 
of some 19 square kilometres in extent and comprising 
a population of over 29,000 Bouls. Fintue was first 
annexed by Hungary in llC1J, but it wss in 1776 that it 
was declared by Maria Theresa. to be for ever If a 

. " separate body linked with the Holy Orown of Hun
.. gary and nnconnected with the surronnding distriot 
U belonging to ~roat~a.". . 

Like its Austnan nval Tneste. Finme has no natural 
harhour; harboor WOl'ks Imvc, however, been already 
constructed and are at the present time being largely 
extended. The report of Mr. Faber, H.M. CODsnt at 
Fiume. for 11:192, ~ta.tes that the new lumber harbour 
also the lellh'iihening of the outer breakwater' will he 
completed ill the course of the present year. At the 
prescnt time Fiume is connected with Budapest by a 
:single line of rails only. but tile question of laying a 
double line is now becoming a ma.tter of considerable 
importance. .. Trade at Fiumo," says Mr. Faber, 
.. always comcs by fits and starts. The conBequ~nce i-.;; 
" that whenever there is a pressure of business Bnd 
" uninterrupted traffic is most essential, thr single line 
" of rail proves inadequate for the t1.l8k laid upon it. 
., A block ensueS ana the railway suspends the further 
.. rec:eipt of goods until the block is overcome. Huch 
" blocks have been known to last three or four weeks. 
". In the meantime steD.mers on the berth and under 
., charter are kept on demnrrage, and the current of 
"trade is diverted to other and more profitable 
" channels." 

The principal articles exported from. Fiume are gn.in 
and flour, beans, sugar. timber and wood products, 
including oak extrn.ct and cellulose. The principal 
countries with wbit'h trade is carried on are Great 
Britain, Italy, and linnea. A sma.ller amount of trade 
is also doc.e with the Unit'('d States. Russia, and 
Turkey. The value of the flour exported from Fiume 
to G .... t Britain in 1892 amounted to 700,0001. botb oak 
extract Bnd sugar reached a va.lue of 55,OOOl. The 
carrying tr,ade is now done largely by Hungarian 
steamers, both the Hungarian-Croatian Steamship 
Company and the Adria Steam Navigation Company 
are extending their operation(l; the latter now possesses 
fI, fleet of 24 ..,.essels~ In 18$12 fruit W88 for the first 
time imported direct from Sicily by the Adria boats 
and seht on to Budapest. Up to tha.t time the whole 
tTade had been monopolised by Trieste. 

A variety of manufactures are oarried on at Fiume 
but most of them are only esta.blished on 0. small scale. 
The torpedo factory of 'Vhitehead and Company, and 
tho Rice and Shelling Mill and Starch Factory and the 
Government Tobacco Fnctory are the chil~f exceptions 
to this rule. Messrs.. Whitehead and Company employ 
31i' skilled Bnd P4 unskilled workmen and 27 boys. 
making a total of 438 persons. 'The working da.y in 
this factory ll\stB 10 hours •. overtime is rare and is paid 
for a.t the rate of time and a quarter. Skilled workmen 
earn from 1 fl. 50 to 3 fl. a day. 

The total llumher of persons engaged in faotory 
labour in the town was 4.R-~2 in 18P2. of these l,g77 
were adult men, 2,300 adult women, 182 msle and 353 
female o.pprenticc8. The wages earned by men vary 
from 0. minimum of 9 •. to a maximum 30 •. a week. 
The latter Bum is only pair! to skilled artiSH.lls. 
Women, who are employed chiefly in the Government 
tobacco factory make from 5,. to 7,. and ohildl"t'n from 
48. to r, •. a weok. Wages on the whole are low, and the 
conditions on labour are gE'neraUy unfa.voumble. No 
workmen's associations oxist and employers are able to 
enforce what terms they please. Most factories have 

(I) Commercial Reriu, No. 0 flSV11. .. Reports from Her HajeAtv'1I 
" h'prPfif·ntl1tlv(!!. nbrood on IrUlhtutlOlu for mokillg AdvanC8M on Rtoal 
.. PI"Ol'(>rt,.:· . 

their siok fnnd supported by small deductions from the 
wages of the employed. The only establishment which 
has a pension fond is the Government tobacco factory. 
Thp.1'8 th8 workpeople are entitled to a pension of 
2 •. 7d. a week after 10 years' service, and from 7 •. 6d. 
to 8B.·a week a.fter 35 yoors' service. .A deduction of 
2!cl. a week is made for the pension fund and Sa. for 
the hospital fund. Foreign labour a.nd especially 
Italian masons a.nd no.vvies. is occasionally import-ed 
and meets ,with no opposition from the native popu
lation. 

The general condition of the working population is 
bad, many trades suffer from periods of Beyere 
depression, Bnd the workers arc often obliged to 
emigrate. The people are nevertheless industrious. 
patient, and even contented. strikes and 10ckouts are 
unknQwn and socialist agitators have not su.cceeded in 
.gaining any hold upon the people.(I) 

APPENDIX 1. 

CATALOGUE OF WORKS CONSULTED Ill' THE PllBl'ARAT10. 
01' THE REPOB'! ON HUNGABY ... 

A.-Official or S ...... Offieial (Statistics, Reports, 
Laws, Joe.) 

1. Report on conditions of la.bour in Hunga.ry dra.wn 
up by Dr. Karl Mandella. an.d sent in M$. together 
with a. l&1'ge a.m\lunt of statistical material. 

2. Statistischea Jahrbuch fiir Ungarn:
(a.) 1890, vol. III., L.ndwirthschaft. 
(6.) 1891, vol. 1.. Politische Eiutheiluug, &0. 
(c.) .. vol. .III .. L.ndwirth.ch~ft. 
(d.) vol. IV., Bergban and Hiittenwescn. 
(e.) H TOl. V .• Handelsverkehr. 
(I.) .. vol. VI., Die CreditilU'Litute. 
(g,) " vol. IX .• Kirchen Angeiegenh('iten twd 

Unterrichtswesen. 
(/0.) .. vol. X., Staatsan.halt. 
(i.) 1892, vol. IV., Bergh.n. 

3. WirkBo.mkeit des kon. Ung. Handelsministcra ill 
Jabre, 1890. Redigirt "on Dr. Marl Mandello. BcrJin, 
1892. 

4. Bericht dar H&ndels nnd Gewerbekammer in 
Bnw.pest,

(a.) 1890. 
(b.) 1891. 
(c.) 1892. 

5. Die Ungari8che Verfs8sungs Gesetze •. Heraosge .. 
geben von Dr. Gustav Steinbach. Wien, 1891. 

6. Landes Ges",zsammlung fiir das Jabr 1876. 
Herausgegeben Tom kon. Ung. Ministerium des 
Iuneren. 

(a.) Er.tes Heft (I.-VII.) 
(b.) Zweites Heft (Vm.-XXIX.) 
(e.) Drittee Heft (XXX.-XXXVII.) 

7. GesetzS&mmlnng fiir des Jabr 1893. Drittee Heft 
(XXV1.-XLI.) 

8. Gesetzartikel vom Jahre 1891 II tiber die Sonn .. 
tagsruhe der Gewerbliohen Arbeiter. Mit erlauterun
gen l &c., ~on Peter Fritz, Buda Pest, 1892. 

9. Gesetzarti.kel ... om Jam 187ij, iiber die Regelung 
des VerhiiltnisseR zwischen den Dienstboten und Dien
stgebern sowie tiber die landwirtbschaftlichen Arbeiter 
und Taglohn..... Bnw. Past. 1876. 

10. Die Hanpstadt Buda Pest im Jahre 1881. VOIl 
Josef Korosi. Erstes Heft. 1881. 

11. Unter8uchungen tiber die Einkommensteuer d&t" 
Stadt Pest fUr das Jahr 1870, von Josef Korosi. Pest, 
187:1. 

IS. untersuchungen iiber die Einkammen nnd Haus
zins~steuer der Stadt Pest, 1871 und 1872. Von JOI:I'3f 
Koroei. Berlin, 1875. 

13. Fill-arasi Statisl.ikai Havifiizetek Kia.dja Buda 
Pest fa-es Szekvaros Statiskai Hivo.tala. (Bulletin Men
suel du Bureau do Statistique de la ville de Boda Fest). 
Edited by Joseph Koro.ai, Direotor of the Bureau, 1893. 

14. The same for the ye.,. 1~. . 
15. Gutacbten der Presshurger Handels-und Gewer .. 

beka.mmer. iiber de Unfallversicberung der Arbeiter, 
erstattet an Se. Excelle:n.z den k. u. Herm Handels
minister, -1892. 

16. A Magyar •• t. Korona orsz&gu.inak kozigazgstAsi 
1'0 kozlekdl'.i t"rkl'pe, 1893. (Statistioal map of Hun
gary.) 

17. Le Tariff p .... Zone. ct se. Rl'sultats. Publie par 
10. Direction des Ohemins de Fer de I' Etat Hongroia, 
1892, 1898. Bnda Pe.t. 

(I) Kirehhof! Under'cnode von Buro~ Broder Theil. Z",elte 
I!AIft4. pp. 310, 316. Forei~ 0!BM Repclrt.a Mil!cel!n.neou~ Sl'riC!I, 18l:r.J 
:'\0. 2~. Jlp. m....... Annual Sene.. ... l:<ll,,\. lIIo. Hl+9. 
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18. Publications of the MiDi.try for Agriculture, 
(Go) Akorlt.tolt ForgaJmii Birtokok Kimutt.. ... &C. 

Huw. Pcot, 189:<. 
(b., Ercdmeny. eo az 18!l2-ik Evi Mouka. Berck. 

Huw. Pe.t. lti93. 

B.-Private Work. (booke, periodi<a.l., pamphlet., ,te.). 

19. Riickblioke a.uf die Entwickelung dar ungar. 
Volkswirthoch.ft im Jahre 18ti8. Reprint from the 
Pe.ter Lloyd, by Dr. Karl I\Iandello. 

20. The •• me for the y'''''' lti91. 
21. Chronik der Ungar. Volkswirtha.chuft in Jahre 

lSti9. Dr. Karl Mandello. 
22. Archiv filr Soziale Gcsct.zgebuug and Statistik. 

Hcrausgegeben von Dr. Heilll'ich Braun. Vola. I to IV. 
(a) Das Gesotz betr. die Sonntagarnhe. H. Brann. 
(b) Die Unga.rische Fabriksinspectioll 1m Ja,hJ·c ]887. 

Dr. E. R. J. KrejcBi. 
23 .• J.hrbuch fUr Br.mische St&tiBtik. 
24. Statistisohe ltionatschrift, J887, 1891-3. 
Die iiberseeiRche Oosliorr. AusW80uderung. Von Dr. 

Friedrich Probst. 
~5. Appunti di StatisticQ. Compa:ratu: dell' Emigra.· 

ZiOIlD daB' Europe. edell' Immigrnzione in America e 
in Australia. 1HSti-9'2. 

2ij. Sooial PolitiBohes Central Blatt. Vola. 1. to Ill., 
189t-4. . 

27. Handwi;itterbuch der StaatawiSRl'n schaften. 
2M. Der Zonen Ta.rif in UnRaru, 1890. 
29. Die lnternationaler Fa.briksgesBtzgebung. Dr. 

Adolf Bra.un. W-ien. 1H90. 
30. Die Roformarbeiten im Ungnrischen Ackerbau 

Ministerium. Dr. K. Mandello. (Reprint from the 
Oe!~terr. Ungar. Revue.) 

31. Dr. 'Vekerles Reformprojeote betreff'end die 
directl'n Stanarn. Dr. K. Mandello. (lkprini from the 
OostelT. Ungar. Revue.\ 

39. Uber UngBrn's Einkommen Steuer. Stadie vCm 
\Jr. K. Mand,·lIo. Bnda PeBt. 1887. 

33. St ... tliOm.B SchankgelliUo in Ungo.rn. (Reprint 
from the" Finanz Archiv tI) by Julins Mandello. 

34. Loa R~sult&t8 de 1& reaction ~oonomique 
inaugur6e on Allemo.gne en 1878, et les conspqnences deB 
nouveaux trll.ites de commerco au point de vue de In. 
Hongrie. Pnpt.r read befol'l~ tho Antworp International 
Congress of August 1892, by Dr. K. Mo.ndello. 

35. German vP1'sion of the Mme. 
36. Unglloru's Fino.nzw0Bt't1 iill Jahre 1889. Dr. K. 

Mandello. 
37. Ung&l'n'B Grundbcsitlll.vel'hfiltnisse: Dr. Alfred 

Hir.eh. H.lle. 1~9:l. 
~. Di(l Luge der Arbeiter in Ungaro vom Hygicni .. 

Bchen St.undpuokto. Dr. Somugyi, Budo. Pest, 18\)1. 
39. La Hongrie Eoollomiquc. G. Vnntiol' .. Berge.r

Lovran It. 18ij:1. 
40. Lunder Kunde vou Ew·opa. A.. Kirchoff, Wien 11. 

-Prag, 18~~. _ 
41. Die Staaten Europ.... Dr. H. F. Brach.lli, 

Briinn. 1884.. 
42. Los LoiR d'ARRumnce Ouvricre a L'FJtranger. 

M. Bellom, Paria, 18U2 . 
.(..'t Journal dfl8 Economi~te9. f). Serie, 1'ome V. 

. , .w. f).'ho Magyar8. their f'ountry nnd Institutions. 
A. J. PMtttol'Mon. ~ vols. Smith JtJlder, ]869. 

4,). Hungary and. its People. Louis Felbprmaun. 
46. Anb"'-~meillcr Arueiter·Kllleilder fiir dna Jahr 

1893. BQda P.,t. 
47. ProtokolJ tiber die Verhandlullgen des IV.osterr. 

Schuhmacher Tagos del' GohilffJu. Wien,I890. 
48. ProtokoU des II;rsOOn osterI'. DngOJ.'. CfJngress8s 

dol' Fcilenhauer IISU Wien. 18Ul. 
49. Dr. ¥'riot.irich Krasser. Eine skizKC seines 

LCbe1l8. Buda PeAt., 1892. 
50. Av. O.Budai HBjO~yAr MUllkBsa;uBk Helyzote 

(~hip boilding labourers 111 Budo. Pest.) Dr. Emmanuel 
Somogyi. Buda. Pest, IS8R. 

bl. J-nhrt:l8 Bf-'rioht das Unterstiitll.ungs .. Vereille8 der 
Ji't'iltmbo.uer Gehilfcn in Budo. Pest. 1s87-?O. 

u2. Mnnit'esto of Deoember 1892 to the Members of 
the Social-demooratio party of Hungary. (In German 
And H ungariall.) 

53. Mo.uifpsto of the Hungarian WorkmlW's Invalid 
a.nd Pension Union. (German and Hungal'ian), 18U3. 

54. Die Arbeiter Press.. AngUlOt 11th and 18th 
1893. ' 

55. Arbeiter Z"itung. 1893-4. 
bd. Pester Lloyd. Maroh~. 1894. 

O.-Brinih Foreign Office Bep..-IB. 

• Report on the Condition of Labour in HUDga~·.r, by Sir 
Arthur Nicholson. (Miscellaneous Series, No. 238, 
189".) 

Rcj)ort on Institutions for 1ll8oking .A.dvanoos on Real 
Property, by Sir Arthur Nicholson. (Commercial, 
No.9,ISn.) 

Report on the Trade of Hungary. (Annual Series, 
No. 1.273. 1893.) 

Report on tho Trauo of ]'iume. (Annual Series, 
No. 1,2411. 1893.) 

APPENDIX II. 

EXTRACT PROH THE LAW XlII. OP 1876 WHICH REGULATH 
THE RRLATIONS OP EMl"LOYERS AND EMPLOYED 

(MA...,TBBS AND SERVANTS). 

SsetWn V.-O ..... ming F-ioldworkers and B4pecially Day 
Labourers. 

84. 

Reapers, treaders, threshers, and generally all those 
labourers who wish to undertake field·work 80S a. matter 
of oontl'act, but not in the oha.raoter of domestic servants, 
must, when they do not reside in the pl&Ce in which 
they are about to work, be provided wIth a license or 
with & certificate from the commune j their engagement 
withont such a guo.l'&ntee is forbidden. 

85. 
. Contracts which determine mutual rights and obliga

tIOnR must i,lwBYs be drawn up in writing and verified 
by the judge of the conunune in which the contl'llct has 
becn concluded, or by his representative. 

86. 

In the CBse of a dispute arising. from any cause what· 
ever, labourel's a.re not entitled to re>fuse to begin work, 
t.1) Mtrike work on their own authority. 01' to absent 
themselves from the place of work. but they are bound 
to wait fOl' tht.· intervention of the duly qualified authori. 
ties, whioh must follow within three days from the 
rect'ipt of the complaint, nnd till then they must not 
refuse to begin 01' continue their work. 

87. 

Iu pln.oes h~ which there is no duly qualified authority 
of tirst instanoe. according to the provisions of the pr~· 
sent lnw. tho communal authorities. at the request of the 
omployers, must pl'cYent, if nt'cesslu'y by compulsory 
meaDS, th0 labourt')·s from leaving the commune or the 
plaoe of work, a.nd must bring the case without delay 
before the duly quu.litied authorities, if this has Qot 
already been done by. the parties conoerned. 

88. 

1£ the lahourers cannot be prevented from with . 
dru.wing £mm work, the duly qualified authorities 
according to the prOVisions of the present law, must, at 
the request of the employer, E'fi'ect the return of these 
lu.hoorors. if neoessary, by oompulsory meana. 

.All authorities u:e bouud to a~oede to such a request 
wIt.hout dela.y. nor IS any autboruyempowered todeoide 
whether the npvlico.nt in the pa.rticular ~uestion in dis .. 
pute hn.s acted r~gulaFly and legaUy, SInce the ~ppli .. 
cant is responsible for his own actions. 

89. 

The labourers in addition, to being brought ha.c.k to 
work, or independently of 0. return to work, if this has 
not 'been ,stipulated for, are to be oondemned to pay the 
employer for the days wastoed, double. and. in case of a 
repetition of the offence. four times the equivalent daily 
wageR usual in the locality. 

90. 

All employ or whose labourers have been sent bo.ck by 
the a.nthoritIes to a former employer whom thE:'Y hud 
ilIf:'gally left, mBy claim similar eompenSlltion, unless he 
ha.R ~nga.ged ~he said labourers without 8 license (8_ 
Seotlon 84-) i m tho latter CH,SC, he not only receives no 
oo~pensation. but is liable to a fine of from 2u to 100 
IlOl'UlS. 

0.4 
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91. 
PersoIls who ..are engaged for a. common piece of wor~ 

are regarded as mutually responsible for t.he payment 
of legal compensation for damages, fines, or costs of 
proceedings or.of reimbursements, unless the contract 
expressly proVIdes to the contrary. 

9' 
.. 

If, after the conclusion of the contract, the 
harvest destined for reaping, treading or thresh. 
ing be 80 injured by the action of Datum.l forces 
that less than half the average annnal harvest 
is gathered in, Bnd if the partIes concerned in con
cluding the contract have not provided for such a 
-contingency by arranging a fixed money-wage for the 
la.bour expended. or ir they cannot otherwise agree 
together, the duly qualified authority of first instance 
according to the provisions of the present law, must 
decide, within the torm laid down in Section 86, as to 
whether the specified case haa actually 01CUlTeci, and if 
so. what new conditions are to be accepted. 

In such a case, the labourers are bound to begin the 
work which they have undertaken even before the dem. 
sian ha.s been given, and 80 continue it uninterruptedly. 
'.L'he employer, on the other band, is not entitled to 
engag-e other labourers for the same work before the 
decilnon has been given. 

If the employer, notwithsto.nding that the labourers 
have begun and uninterruptedly continued the work 
nndertaken by them, en~age other labourers for the 
Rame work, he is bonna to compensate the original 
labourers; if, on the other hand contrary to the pro .. 
visions of thi8. Section, the lo.boul'ers do not begin their 
work. or do not cominue it uninterruptedly. the employer 
ltas a right to engage other labourers, and the original 
labourers are. morl'over~ punishable according to the 
proyisions of 8cction 89. 

93. 

If the employer breaks the eOTltract by non-payment 
nf wages or failure to provide the stipula.ted board., or 
by giving over the work either wholly or in part to 
other labourers, he must be eompeUed to maintain th{'l 
contract by the duly qualified a.uthority according to 
the provisions orthe present law. The damages dne 
from the employer to his labonrcl'S are to be caIcu" 
lated Rnd made &J'QOd in tbe interests of the employed. 
according to thc pro\'isions of Section 89. 

9·t.. 

'Vhof'Yl·r. on any prptext. indne~ field labourers who 
Im.,·e nlrcn.dy been cngahl"CU by another employer, to 
break their contract, is lia.ble to a fine of from 20 to 100 
florins, and has alNO to make compenMtion for the 
da.mage done, Bnd for a.ny e~penses resulting therefrom, 
and to "send back the labourers to their rightful em
ployers. 

95. 

The execution of the decision cannot be hindered by 
any appeal !Dade either against the employer or the 
labourer. 

96. 
The day-la.bourer who has entered iuto a contmet is 

bound to carry out the work which he has engaged to 
perform exactly according to the provisions of the 
written or verbal agreement, and the directions of the 
employer. 

97. 
The day~IRhourer is responsible for all damage done 

by him to tho employer in consequcnce of not exe. 
cuting his work accordmg to the directiol1s received hy 
him. 

98. 

Tho day.labourer can only provide a substitute to 
take his place, with the oonsent of the employer. 

99. 
In cases where the day.labourer is quite unavoidably 

prevented from fulfilling his engagement. he is not, 
~nle88 CXp!"eS8 provision to the contrary hR8 been made 
In the contr&et, obliged to find a substitute i he i~, 
however, bound to let. the employer know of his deten
tion from work as soon.8s possible. 

100. 

Unless other arrangement with regard to hours of 
labour have been expressly included in the contract 
one dBoy's work is always to be understood. Eithe; 
party, therefore, may witbdraw from the contract at 
the close of each day. 

101. 
If the work is intelTUpted by au accidental circum. 

stance. such &8 stormy weather (see Bection 92) BDd if 
the employor is not able to employ the day Iabo~ers in 
another way. one, two, or three .. qnarters of the stipu. 
lated wages must be paid, according to the actual 
hours of work which have elapsed, and in cases where 
board also enters into tbe eontract, dinner, where work 
has bEen cone in the morning, or supper, where the 
1e:bonr done has occupied the afternoon, mast be pro. 
Vlded. 

102. 

If the day-labourer has been engaged for at least a 
month, the employer is entitled, in cases where circum. 
sta.nces prevent the stipulated work from beiog carried 
ou~unles!5 some other arra.ngement haa been expresRly 
made-to employ the da.y-Iabourer in some other 
equivalent work. and the day-labourer is bonnd to 
perform this work j if, howeT<"T, the hindering circum
stB.ncca continue uninterruptedly for at least a week 
both parties may withdraw from the contract. ' 

163. 

The houTS of work of the day labourer are reckoned 
unless special conditions with regard to this point hav~ 
been stipulated for, from sunrise to sanget j during 
this time. the day labonrer is to have half an hour'B reat 
in the morning. an hour's rest at noon. und, in the 
summer, a.n additional half hoor's rest in the afternoon. 

. 104. 

If a dispute arises between the parties, with regard 
to the payment of the day labourers, and if tbe exact 
terms of tho cont1'&(..1i cannot be precisely ascertained, 
tha.t rate of wages is to be taken as a basis which is 
generally paid for an equivalent amount of work. at the 
same time and in the same place or its immediate 
neighbourhood. . 

1()5. 

Theday labourer may not leave his work at will. and 
if he does thifl, he may, at the request of hiB employer, 
be forced to resume work by the judge of the commune, 
or his representative, or, where there is nosnch offici"I, 
by the duly qualified police authority. In a .... of 
this kind, a snm equivalent to the valne of the time 
wasted may be deducted from the day labourer's wages. 

106. 

A day lahomer who. of hiB own wiI1. repeatedly 
leaves the work he has undertaken, and on wbom 
constant warnings have no etrect, is to be regarded aB 

an idle vagabond. and to be treated as such, by the doly 
qualified police authority. 

APPENDIX ill. 

PlNAL PROVlBJOXS which affect SII:BVANTS, n&.y L.uwUll
JtR8, and AGBICULTOBAL LABOURKBS. (Commentary 
Bupplied by Dr. Mandello.) 

Every manufacturer is 'guilty of a minor offencp.(I) 
who fails to comply: with the obligatioDs which the ln.w 
plactlB upon him WIth regard to the b~th and safety 
of his workmen. SectIon 1140 of the Industria.l law, 
states in this connexion, that every manufacturer is 
bound to introduce into his factory aU possible saIety 
appliances and may be every arrangement to socnre tho 
hea.lth and safety of the workers-. If an explosion or 
other nccidant takes place, causing tbe death or se7ere 
bodily injury of a workman, and the nccident was d~e 
to the negligence of the employer. the employer 1ft 

punishable accordin~ to the provisions of fection 290 and 
310 of tbe Penal Code. 

(1) Criminal nlfenct'tl in A:uatria·HunRaJ"Y a~ ctividt'CI . into three 
cl ....... YM'brwM.. YM'goMM. and Uel.lt'rtrtJltt."n. wbiclt mBo1 be 
paraphnaM-od by tbe Bnglisb 1.1 termI teIonie.. miademl:Ul(JU.n,.lLDd 
minor ofTencc:t. 

A. LswoJ , .... 
1. HI'Pl1h 
and saM,. 
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U the consequences oannot be brought under the 
sanctions of thie code, tbe negleot to enforce precau~ 
t100 .. '1 measures must come under artiole ] 59. 

The condition upon whioh the penalties specified in 
thia paragraph are applied, is tbat the aesista.nt or 
factory hand is occupied contrary to the law in 'Work 
which does DOt properly belong to him. 

The la.w lays down the following condit.ions with 
regard to the termination of engagements :-

(1.) Th.t the usual period of Dotice for both employer 
and employed is to be fifteen da.ye. For shop 
a8sistl'mts this period is extended to six weeks, and 
for book-keepers and ca.shiers, and other cthA .. 
meroial and industrial employes, to whom impor
tant matters are entrusted to three months. 

(2.) Persons paid by the piece, and those who reUB1V8 

Advances t'rom tbeit" wages, oannot leave work 
until the job on which th"l a.re engaged is finished. 
or until they hOove worke out or repaid the value 
of the oovaDc68 received. 

(3.) A journeyma.n may leave without notice if any 
physical or moral injury is inflicted upon him, if 
his employer does not provide him. with work, or 
f&ils to fulfil any other obliga.tions to which he has 
a.greed, or if the employer or any member of bis 
family. urges the journeyma.n to immoral or illegll.} 
practices. 

With theBe exceptions, all leaving of work without 
notice, is contrary to the law. The measures of 
coercion specified onder section 159, are applicable in 
sucb CBses. 

Firstly, the workman must be induced to offer com .. 
pensa.tion to his employer, £ot'the loss of which he has 
been the ocO&sion. 

SeooDdly. a definite peDaJty may e .. en be attached to 
suoh oft'enocs, beoa.use by leaving work, without notice, 
the workman has broken the law or the oontract with 
his employer. 

In ple.ces where there Bore no industrial guilds pro
oeedings must be taken by the industrial authorities, 
but where such guilds exist questions of private 
liability are decided through a mediation committee 
whioh intervenes in similar case of dispute between 
ernp]oyet·s and employed. But even in these oases the 
peualty c&n unly be fixed by the industrial authorities 
(164). 

'fhe referenoe of this vragrapb is section 162 whioh 
deolares &8 legally invaliO. :-

(1.) Agreements 80S to the oommencement ortermina
tion of work by which employers try to force down 
wages or induce their workmen to accept less 
fa.vourable conditions of labour. 

(2.) Agreements between the workmen themselves by 
whioh they endeavour to obtain higher wages or 
batter oonditions of labour by a simultaneous 
oessation of work. 

(S.) Agreement. ..hioh aim .t BUpporting those 
persons who remain faithful to their agreemente, 
or at injurinJ( persons who depart from their agree
meuts. Neither these agreements or the persons 
who participate in them are punishable under 
seotion 164. . 

If suoh oontracts or n..~eementR are entered into 
voluntary thoy are invalid. It mo.y, however, ho.ppen 
tlm"" thero arc severo.l persons both among omployora 
and employed wht) do not wish to take any part in 
those agreements but are nevertheless obliged to do so 
by the force whioh the majority brings to bear upon 
them. If this force seek. to bUlder or doe~ aotually 
hinder anyone in the exercise of his, personal freedom and 
ill ao far &II threat.s are used or &Dtuat injury committed, 
the provisions of this paragraph are to be applied. This 
offenco con be oommitted by one person or by several 
a.gainst one person or 88\·era.1. 'l'he word It tllreat " ~ 
here used i. to be understood in ita widest Bense as 
applioable to the property. rights and relations or 
oOllnexion wit.h the person threatened 88 well as to 
him.elf peroonally. It may aloo be DDderstood .. 
inoluding dangers still in the distanoe as well 88 thoso 
whioh are actually imminent. .. Aotual injury" denotes 
any pE'l'8ooa.1 wound which causes pain or is otherwise 
harmful. 

This paragraph is, however, oDly to be applied wheD 
there is 110 question of • breaoh of soction 177 of the 
penal oode committed by. pcr80n who, with the view 
of rai!liug or redn('ing wagt..'8, usee force against an 
employer or workman, or injures the aame by word 
deed or threats of noleDoe. 

The differeDo. betweeD thisolfenoe and the prcoediDg 
ODe ia th.l "hils' tho latter ooD.ista in foroiug an 

U 80410. • 

employer or workman to take part aga.inst his will in lit 
combination for raising or reduoing was-ea the former 
offenoe (section 177) consists in bringtng violence or 
threats of violenoe to bear upon a person with the 
direot objeot of raising or reduomg wages. 

A sorvant is any person who oontracts to perform 
certain domestic or personal servioes of a continuol1s 
nature, for a. period of at least one· month and in return 
for wages. 

The term agrioultural labourer includes reapers, 
threshers. and in general all those who perform any 
agricultural work and who are not inoluded in the 
oategory of domestic servants (§§ 59, 64.) 

(§ 64.) By day laboorer is m geDeral to be UDde .... 
stood such hired labOur81'8 &8 do Dot come under the 
head of domestic servnnta or agricultural labourers. 
§ 96. .A landlord or master is the person who acoording 
to the contract of servioe is bound to pay the wages of 
the servant. An employer, on the other hand. is the 
penoD who p.y. the wages of the agricnlturallabourer 
or day la.bourer. 

Any agrioulturallabourer who, by reason of a dispute 
arising from any caUle Whatever, refuea to begin his 
work, or having begun, refuses to continue, or runs 
away from the place, may be compelled by the authori .. 
ties to finish his work. He must also pay to his 
employer, B8 compensation for loss of time, double, or 
in case of a repeated offenoe, four times the amount of 
the daily wages gen.,. .. lly paid in that 100.lity for ... h 
of the days th.t be w.s .w.y from his work. (§§ 86-
89) (e.) 

.AJJ.y day labourer who leaves his work in an arbitr&ry 
manner can be oompelled to resume it by the judge 
of the commUDe or hy the police anthoritie.. (§ lOS.) 

APPENDIX IV. 

LIB! or TRADE! SUlJJEC'l' TO AUTHORISATION AND PRoa. 
or COMPETENCE PROIl lNDUSTBlAL AU"rHORITIBS. 

.A ocording to the decree of the Minister of Commeroe 
the following list is not absolutely e::dmustive. In all 
other trades c,f' similal' oharacter, whioh are uanally in .. 
oluded with any of these, or closely oonnected with them, 
employers are also required to furnish evidence or 
proficiency. 

1. Gold a.nd sUver~smiths and jewellen. 
2. Gilders and meta.l stampers. 
S. Cabinet-ma.kers. 
4.. Tinsmiths. 
S. Cartwrighta .Dd wheelwright... 
6. Barbers and hairdressers. 
7. Tilers and slaters. 
8. Boot a.nd shoe-makertl. 
9. Confeotioners. 

10. Turo ..... 
11. Oomb m.kers. la.. Buttonmakers and fringemakers. 
13. Instrument makers. 
14. Bell fouDders. 
15. Batohers. 
16. Coopers. 
17. Hatmakers. 
18. Stovemakers. 
19. Uphol.torero. 
20. Brushmakers 
21. Ropemak.rs. 
22. Dyers. 
23. Glovemakers. 
24. Ontlers. 
2S. Oarri.ge builders. 
26. B •• ketmakers. 
27. Smiths. 
28. BookbiDdere. 
29. Ribbon weavers. 
30. Well sinkers. 
:n. Locksmiths. 
32. Painters and varnishers. 
33. Slaughter-house workers. 
34. GiDgerbread bakers. 
3~;. Wax chandlers. 
86. Saddlers &D.d harness-makers. 
37. Ooppar and br .... workers. 
38. Oloekm.kers. 
39. Baker •. 
40. Tailors. 
41. Soap boilers IUId tallow chlWldlers. 
42. HolUlC !"'inters. 
4J. Furriers. 
-U. MMrsohaDm and pipe m.k ..... 
4O.T ......... 
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Branch of IndUltry. 

Chemical.. • ~ 
Animal.,........ . 1 
PmviIlon·making Ind .. _ • 

Mineral wat« indllltrles 

8pirita and beer 

Earthenware and 81Mt indua
try. 

r ron and metal indUi triel 

Wood 

Leather· • 

Paper • 

8piDnlng and weaving • 

Clotbing. • 

Plll'Diture and decoration 

Silver jewell6l'8 . 

Prlntmg' 

MIl8ical inltrwtlenlie 

Scientific 

BnJldlng- .. 

Engineering ~. • 

Carriage bulldln« work8 

Electricity • • 

'MlacellaneolUl • 

APPENDIX V. 

SUIDIAJU of RBSums of h.P'OTIO. in HUNGARY dlll'ing 1892. (From the Report of the Mio.ister of Oommerce and Industry, 1893.) 
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REPORT ON THE LABOUR QUESTION IN THE BALKAN STATES. 

I. BOSNIA AND HERZEGOVINA. 

A.-SKBTCH OP POLITICAL, SOCIAL, AND ECOlfOKIC 
DEVELOP>OOIT. 

Bosnia and Herzegovina, the fertile districts which 
lie between Servia and the Dinaric Alps. are inoluded 
in the Danubian river system by means of the Save and 
its tributarieA, while they also belong to the sa.me 
geological formation as that adjoining.l?almatian Coast, 
with which they have 80 long been politIcally connected. 
Such a connexion, indeed, would seem to be .essentia.l 
for the prosperity of either district. for while the Sa.ve 
and the Danube bring the coast towns into communica.
tion with the interior, the coast-towns, again, stimulate 
the productive activity of the inland territoriE's by 
giving them an immediate o~tlet for their comm~dit~cB. 
The Romans recognised the Importance of thus bmdmg 
together the Conti1lent and the shore when they formed 
their provinces of Dahruz,ti4, Maritima between the sea. 
and the mountains, and DalmaJia Intcrna stretching 
from the mountains to the Danube; and the present line 
of Bea~ports on the Dalmatia.n Coast, with the co~ .. 
ponding line of inland towns east of the mountams, 
only reproduce the mil itary a.nd commercia.l settlements 
of Roman d~. Until quite recont times. however, 
Bosnia and Herzegovina have seemed to belong rather 
to the eastern than to the western wOl·ld. Occupied in 
the 7th century by a Slav race which at the same time 
overra.n Dalmatia, Servia, &nd Montenegro, they have 
remained Slavonic in nationa.lity and language, while 
assimilating the religion and manners of the Turkish 
oonqueror. who subdued them finally in the 16th century 
(1527). Before this period they had expe~enoed DllLny 
vicissitudes of fortune.. Included at first m the Byzan .. 
tine Empire, Bosnia. and Herzegovina subsequently 
formed part of one or other of the small Slavonic States 
which sprang up in the Balkan Peninsula under the 
suzerainty of the Eastern Emperor, until, about the 
middle of the 12th century, they appear to ha.ve sub .. 
mitted' to the over-lordship of Hungary, and were 
henceforth governed as dependencies of the Hunga.r~an 
kingdom. Ly viceroys or bam. wh.o assum~d th.e tItle 
of king m the 14th century. ~IS conneXIOn W1~h. the 
west might, perhaps, have suuslBted had not religIOUS 
differences intervened. The Kings of Hungary. whose 
title WQ.8 derived from a Papal donation, were the pecu
lia.r c.hampions of tho Holy See. A form of the ~mous 
h Patel'ine t· hereRY. which pla.ys so lurge a. part ~ll the 
medireval history of Northern Italy, was·oarly mtro
duced into Bosnia, whe:oo its followers received the 
name of ot Bogomiles," or .. Lovers of God," and the 
persecutions which followed in the 12th and 13th 
centuries on the part of tho Hungarian rulers Beem to 
ha.ve to 8. groat extent sliennt(,d the afi'cC'tionR of .tl~eir 
Slav Aubjects, and to have rendered them le!ilR unwIlhng 
to aocept the supremacy ?f the Turks during the lo~g 
I!Itruggle which began 111 the 15th century. Bosma, 
with which Herzegovina had been definitely connected 
sinee the 12th century. WIl.8 completely subdued. and 
When. by the treaties of Cal'lowitz in 1689 and of Passu.ro~ 
witz in 1718, the Turkish power WIU!I pushed back to tho 
line of the Danube and the Save, Bosula and Herzegovina 
still remo.ined tributary to the Sultan. In the meantime, 
a considerable portion of the population, induding the 
greater number of the large llwded proprietors, adopted 
tho Mohameuau religion, to which they st.ill adhere. 
Without entering into toe complicated history of the 
last two centuries it may suffice hero to mention in ('on .. 
elusion that when the strnggle between. Russia and 
Turkey was. ended by the 1.'1't.ll1.ty of Berlin in 1878, 

130snia and Herzegovina, which had taken an BCtive 
part in the revolt against the Tnr Irish rule, were handed 
over to Austria, to be .. occupied and administered." (1) 

According to the provisions of the Treaty of Berlin, 
the provinces of Bosnia and Herzegovina still constitu .. 
tionally form llart of the Ottoman Empire, hut the 
Austro-Hunga.rum Government exercises legal, judicial. 
and administrative authority over them, and has the 
supreme dIrection of the police system. and of all 
military and tina.ncial affairs. .. The direction of the 
.. administration· of. the two occupied provinces is 
.. exercised by the Bosnian Bureau. entrusted to the 
" Imperial Finance Minister in Vienna in the name of the 
" Emperor King. The Sanjak Of Novibazar is occupied 
It by an Austrian force, though administered civil] y by 
" Turkey."/;) 

The A.ustro-Hungarian "Delegations t· ra.tify the 
grants for such current costs of administration in these 
provinces as cannot be met by their ow.n resow-ces. 
The grants for perma.nent expenses, as for example. for 
railways and public buildings, are ratified separately 
by the Austrian BeicMrath and the Hungarian Reic1wdag 
respectively, and the same arrnngement is observed in 
such mattertJ as for instance the inclusion of .th c provinces 
in the Customs Union, by which the internal aministra
tion of Austria-Hungary is affected. In general, the 
occul>ied provinoes are regarded as standing in the 
relatlon of foreign countries (.Amland) to the Austrian 
Empire, and are regulated by International Law 
(Volkerrecht). Their inolusion in the common Customs 
Union gives them, however, an economic connection 
with the dual monarchy. and since the occupation. all 
Austro-Hungarian subjects who live in Bosnia or 
Herzegovina. come within the cognizo.nce of the 
ordinary judicia.l authorities, and are no longer placed 
under a special consular jurisdiction, w hi Ie all BrumUms 
and Herzegovinians who settle in Austria-Hungary are, 
with some exceptions, treated as subjects of the 

t. Prctmt 
ftmf.iotlH 
between " 
BomiliDoo 
Hol'U'W!1'IDI 
and tho j' 
AWltro. ~ 
BlI~ 
Empire. ~ 
(0.) Cenlhl 
govemmfl. 

Emperor.(3) . 
The immedia.te administration of the provinces is (6.) Local 

entrusted to the prorincial government (LaMell'· gOvCl'oweot. 
regie.-wng) which is divided into three departments, for 
internal afi'airs, finance, and justice., 'l'he whole Govern-
ment is presided over by a supreme civil official B.nd by 
a military commander (Landeachef una kommandtrenda 
Ge'1UJl'nl). while each department is under a special 
director. FOl; administrative purposes the country is 
further divided into six circuits (Kre1BC) Rnd 48 dititriets 
(Bezirke) • .. The provinoial government is provided "",!,ith 
.. an advising bod;r. composed of the eccle~nastical dlgni-
.. tal"ies of SeraJevo. and 12 representntives of the 
.. p0r.ulaC'(.... Similar conneih~ are ,,)l-lO providt'd for 
the oeal ndministrative tlivi~iolls. There is & high 
court of justice in Sernjsvo, and six circuit ('ourts in 
the local divisions, while the district authorities also 
act 8S courts of first instaIice. 

The Austl'o.Hnngarian troops of OC('upation have at 
present & !:)trength of 28,~ meu. 'l'h~ native ~ops 
comprise 12 inflUltl'Y battalioD!:) (each of nllIe compo.U1~), 

-(-I) Fyii;; HistClry of Modern Europe, Yol. III" pp. !38. G19; 1SS9. 
I..tL"('It'y~: La Peninsula dl'8 Bn,lklUUl. Vol: I. lIP. 11l:O-S: 1:Jrussels !&;6. 
KirchbolI: LBuderkunda von Europn. Ttld I .. ZWt;l~~ Hii.lfte. {)ester
reicb.Un~m; Prof. Dr. A. Sl!]»\D. pp. 286.. 30&-S j 'Ieum Ilud ~. 
1881t. A!lboth. An Offioial Tour throul('h BOSJ?ia an~. Henegovma,. 
Pdi' 18" 25-ZS, 30 III "9', 340. Authori.fOO English Edition. London. 

I ~. The StotellmAll's Y('n1'-hook, 18M. p. :m. t.J· Hnndbucb dl'll {)('ttentlkhcD IWChls. IV. BlUld:. I. Halboond; 
1. A bth{'ilun,lt: I. 005tcrreichischel Staatarecht: Albm·h. pp. ~GHJ; 
Pmibul'fli In RJ'l'Oisgn111SW-
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with a total of 6,otO meD. Military service i8 com
pulsory on all men who are over 20 years of age.(1) 

The total area. of Bosnia. and Herzegovina. is esti
mated at 23.262 square milos. In 1885 the civil 
popula.tion numbered 1.336,091 r.ersons, including 
705,O'.l5 males and 6.'31,066 fema eB. The military 
popul&tion was 23.909. making the grand total 1.360.000. 
Of the .. 1.360.000 inhabit-ntH 571.250 were members of 
th. Greek Churcb.492.710 .... ..., Muh.medon •• 260,788 
WIre Roman Ca.tholics, 5,805 were Jews, and the re
maining 538 belonged to other religious persuasioD8. 
On Ja.nuary 1st, l~. the total population was estimated 
at 1.~.o()O persons, of whom about 200.000 were 
Herzegovininns. The l&rge proportion borne by the 
l1ohameda.n element of the population to the whole 
number is worth noting in oonnexiou with the labour 
question, since it shows how great a power must have 
been exorcisod by tho Mohameda.n landowners under 
the Turkish rule, when the Christian raylJ8 or pea.sa.nts 
were practically at thoir mercy. and suggests also the 
difficulties which the Austrian Government ha.s to 
overcome in dealing with the agrarian question, and 
with the val'ious questioDs connected with administra-
tion. . 

The majority of the population of Bosnia and HeTze
govinia is, 8.8 hB.8 been already indicated, of Slavonic 
race, intennixed with 80me Turks, and in the Southern 
diRtricts with a few gipsies a.nd Arnauts. The most 
populous towns Bre the capitaJ, Serajevo. with 26,286 
mhabitants in 1886. Mostar, and Bamilluka., which ha.d 
12,665 and 11,857 inhabitants respectively at the same 
date. 

There aro 384 miles of ro.ilway in the two provinces, 
and 1,765 miles of telegraph lines. In the budget of 
1892 the revenue was estimated at 10,299,350 florins, 
and the expenditure at 9,944,6&5 florins. In 1892, altlo, 
the imports amounted in vo.lue to 1,450,OOOl. including 
'700,OOOl. worth of alimentary substances Rnd 260,OOOl. 
worth of metals and machinery, while the value of the 
exporta amounted to 1,179,7001. comprising 497,9001. 
worth of nnimals and animal produce, 232,OOOl. worth 
of dried plums and 140,OOOl. worth of staVOij i figw'es 
which show the comparative importance of the wood 
Gnd fruit industries, and the part which cattle. breeding 
and c.n.ttlo .. grozing pla.y in the Dational economy. In 
18'79 it was estima.ted tha.t there Were in the two 
provinces 158,034 horses, 9,184 asses Rrnd mules, 
761.302 head of cattle. 775 buffaloes, 839.988 sheep. 
622,129 p:onts, and 4~~O,354 B'Wine, while in 1892-93 
th~l'e wero 850,000 oxen in the eountry, 1,720,000 sheep, 
670,000 pigs, 740,000 goats, and 180,000 horses, MSGR 

and mules. 

The chief articles of import, oooordil1g to a recent 
report, appcur to be gold wire a.nd trimmings, hard .. 
wart>, mCl'oery, pmitunery. puperware 8D.d engravings, 
mll.terin.ltl for l'ailwu,ys and meciUlIlion.l works. leather, 
prc.>p&l·ed skins, ful'~, and ready-made clothing, nJl of 
whu'h are brought from Germa.ny; dried fruits, figs, 
nut~, almonds, ri(·e. oil. orangeI'! and lemons, hemp Rond 
l!Jilk from Italy; oot.ton. goods from England; and cloth, 
silk, satin, br8Jldy, champagne, cigarette papers a.nd 
clothing from France. 

With tho ('xoHption of Am~tria·Hullga.ry, Germany 
apTlI'al'~ tu have tlw most aotive oomm('ll'l~jn.1 inoorcoursl'l 
with Butluiu llnd HCl'z('govinn. of luI the EUl'Opea.n 
('ouutl'ic~. 'J'he "ulno of the goods mwuu.1ly imported 
il;'tl~ the ~tll·ml\.n Empire from thcse provinces, cou .. 
SI!ltlllg ('hl<'tly of I!Itnves, pruneN, tollJlc('o, skintol, un· 
dl't'HS(·tl furs nnd tortoiReM, is ('omdd01'"bly in cx('etol~ 
of t.11I' anlloal valU(' of till' C':nIlHumiitit,s t-'pol·tf'd fl'OlIl 
Gl'I'IlIllIl)" illl.Cl BOl"nin.. It~lly impurt.,. chit.tly pruUt':-I. 
wnwl. IUlel hm's(-,H, England, cg~ find minel .... l m'e~, ulld 
Frum'c, Inygo qmmtiticH of .I11·UUl'l'I. hidl.'~, egg~ and 
wool. M IHl'l'ul WII,tCJ'to!. whtl'h nl'C found in f.,'TCIlt. 
1\.!IUIIW\HCO In BOlmillo. also for~ an nrtidn of oXPOl'tl1 .. 
tlOIl. 

The l'ounl.l'Y is ril,h in mine-mit' of various kind" 
and. in addition to the sa.lt~pits at Dolnju. Tnzlm: 
milling i~ now l'flo-l'ried ou for iron and copper 
mnnguu('st:', chromium, and antimolly.f) , 

(II Th~ Sluh'lllloo'. Year·book 1894, pp. 371-& Ranclbuch del 
fMlhnlllPlll'll Re·(lhtll.IV. Baud: 1. i.:aalhhM.d: 1. Ahtb('illln~' I. Ol'<'lt(ll'
I't'irhiM'he. Stallhreobt: AlbrioJ .. pp. ~1-i. Freibu'l< m Brei .... 
1&~. ' 

(I) The Stlll('&Jban', YflGr.book, l!IN. pp. 371-!. The Board of Tnlde 
JOItnl"l. V(ll. XIII .. No. 71, Dt>toem ..... Jtll.J2. pp. 718-4; Vol. xnr .. No. 78, 
,J UlUW'Y l!II8, P. '" 

The Austrian. Government is now ta.kiDg up the 
question of education in Bosnia. and Herzegovina. An 
exoellent law was enooted by the Porte in 1869. whioh 
has unfortunately remained a dead letter.owinll; both 
to want of funds to ca.rry it out, and to want of energy 
on the part of the local governora. By thia la .. each 
village and each division of a town was to bve its own. 
primo.ry school, and in more important places, middle
cIa.s.a schools were to be founded and endowed with. 
suitable provision for ,be master's salary, AbsOlutely 
nothing was done to put this law in force, a.Dd before the 
Austria.n occupation there were no sohools except. thosa 
belonging exolusively to the various religious com~ 
munioru. The Mohamedan schools were purely 
religioutI, and to.ught Dothing but the Koran. The 
Francis.oan friars to whom Bosnia. and HersegoviDa. 
had been entrusted by the Holy See. had schools in 
which Roman Catholics could be educated, but these 
were not numerous, the members of the Orthodox ohurch 
could find no teaching in the convents, as the monks 
were enth'ely ignorant, bu~ thanks to private liberality 
some 56 Orthodox schools were in existence at the time 
of the occupa.tio'C, 

Previous to the occupation, the number of Mohame .. 
dan schools in Bosnia a.nd Herzegovina was 517. The 
Orthodox, as already meDtion~d, supported 56, and 
the Catholics 54 prlIJlary sohools. and the Orthodox 
had also sta.rted upper boys' and girls' sohools in Sera,... 
jevo and Mostar 1 and had established a. gymna.sium in 
Sarajevo. The Franciscans gave t,hose of their ;pupils 
who were destined for the priesthood instructIon in 
the g~. At the present time there appear to he 
948 schools in the two ~rovWce8, in. addition to three 
ffY'1WIUJII'io" four commerCIal schools. two seminaries for 
priests (one Orthodox and one Oa.tholic), and a training 
oollege for teachers. 

The Austrian &dminiBtration ma.intains the Turkish 
law of 1869, and endea,·ours to carry it out. Educationis 
free, and will be mo.de compu1sory as soon as there is a. 
sufficient number ofscbools. The variety of religions and 
nationalities has l?l'Oved a considerable obstacle w the 
progresti of edlloatlOll. The Servian or Croa.t langua.ge is 
spokon by everybody, but the Catholics write it with the 
LatiD alphabet and the Orlhodo:.; with EasteT'D chu.ra.oters.. 
The Government ordered tha.t in undenominational 
Bchools only the Latin alphabdt should be used. "1.'he 
4, Orthodox objected; for them, the Eastern characters 
.. were a. part of their faith; whoever would replace them 
" by the Western chlU'a.Ctel's struck a blow at their re
u ligion. The Government was obliged to give way that 
II it might not provoke a formidable protest." 

Allusion has been ~ade above to the Francisca.I1s. 
The first friars of this order nppeared in the Balkan 
pl'O~nces about the year 12301 and evel' since they have 
contmued to play a most tmporta.nt part, both in 
religion and politics. It is indeed to tbeir influence 
that the Latin Church owes its continued existence in a. 
Dountry where the majority of the inha.bitantR have 
always been either Mohamedl\.ll or Orthodox. or have 
belonged to the Bogomiles, the sect of Christian heretics 
mentioned above.e) 

B.-CONDITION OJ CHIEF lNDUS'lRlES. 

Bosniu. Imd Herzegovina nrc essentially-agricultural 
and primarily forest districts. In 18&9 it was calcu~ 

. I.t.d thet hardly 4t per o.nt. of the productive popula
tion were engaged In commerce) trade, or industl'Y 
and while only 16 per cent. nf the tot.n.1 area was un~ 
produotive or grass la.nd, Il.nd 34 pel' cent. WM amble 
land. 50 l'f'r cent., or huH tht> totnl 81'('&, wns l'm'cl'ed by 
woods and forest.s, the homet'! of numet·outot wild h(lllSt-8 

dear, hoars, wolves, heal'S, foxes, ~Jld lynxes, whicb 
are killed by the inhabihmts. for the sako of their fur in 
which they curry Oll u. considerable trade with tIle 
Continent, espeoially with the town of Loipzig. These 
forest regions furnished the Roma.n~ with mu-oh of the 
timber ,lUIed ~ building theil' Adriatio fleet, and the 
houses .In Bosma are atill c,"!mmonly built of 'Wood. The 
wood llldutlt)·y, hC,lwe\"'cr, l~ only slightly de"'eloped, 
though the trade 10 etave$ (Fa8Bdaub.:~,..) which has its 
h.eadquarters at Bania.lukn, i~ in 1\ flourishing condi. 
tlOn. The French Moniu.UT Offi<'iel du Co-m.meroa f01" 
September lat, 1892, publiehffi a communica.tion from 

------.---
(') LaVf'I~,.,: ~ ~nil]'ole d.,. Balk~. Vol. I., pp. '79. 81,147,17'" 

ArchOtb. An OlDclal Tour through Boem. and He~vin&' pp. 156-
167. Authol'lFd English BdiHon. LQndon, lSUO. The 8mu.man". 
YMor.book, I~ p. an. 
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a correspondent at Sarajevo, with referenc,e to the 
'Bosn.iari' timber"trede. in whieh it i~'stated that. the 
felling ,of timber C?f' all ki.nd~ is incl'easin&, daily ,in t.~e 
IVast oak forests of Bosma, 'and- that the working of 
·hoopwood, chiefly small staves;;s considerably 'on the 
inorease. The' a.nnual production of hoop woods and 
staves varied' betWeen 16 and 17 millioDs of staves, 
lQported, for the greater part. to Fro.nce, and the com .. 
petition 'Of Bosnia. in this branch 'Of industry had 
exercised an unfavoura.ble influence on the timber trade 
in other pa.rts of SIBvonia., while' the increased working 
'W&EI also rapidly exhausting the raw material. One 'Of 
the 'causes' of this' augmented production was the in· 
creasing mcilities for trn.nt5port which' the ' neigh .. 
bont-hood of Serajevo offered. The timber could be 
ca.rted, for insta.nce, iuto Serajevo from the sur .. 
rounding forest districts at a yery cheap rate, and 
thence it could be sent by the newly~q.pened railway to 
Wictkovie, and then by Lloyd steam-boats to the port 
of shipment. For the Northern districts, the timber 
was 'transported by railway from Brod to Finme, a.nd 
thence to its final destina.tion. ..An Italian journal 
(If,,u,,) further stated in 1891,that in view of the 
abolition 'of the free ports of Trieste e.nd Fiume and 
the ope.lling of the Konjike .. Serajevo Railway, which 
will put Bosnia ~intlo ·direct ,communication with the 
Adriatic, a comp"ny h"" just be"" formedati Milan to 
pwrchase wood directly in the Bosnian market8,.andit W6S 

thought that by r .... on of the proximity of the pI .... of 
produotion and the facility of, trnnsport, Italy might 
take f the plaoe of MM'Sei lIes., Cette, and Bordeaux, 
which import wood from Bosnia. to send in different 
directions,r) . 

Writing in,1889, frofestior 'Supan, th01.~gh deploring 
the present un:favourable conditions witli .. which agri .. 
cultu.re in :Bosnia and HerzegovinA, ha.d to struggle, 
stated his belief that a great future was in store for it, 
since the land was BO fertile that the seed sown bore 
fruit fourteen and even twenty -fold. The annual 
product~on, however, did not at that time greatly 
exceed the yearJy consumption, and onl1 abl'ut 10 per 
cent. of the grain' grown, was exportea. The chief 
agricultural products of Bosnia are .maize, wheat, 
barley, oa.ts, millet, rye, buckwheat, potatoes, flax. 
hemp, ~ob&cco, wines, and fruit. In 1889, the :.mnua.l 
production of the principal cereals was estimated 88 
~ol1ows: ' 

Heotolitres. Hectolitre 
Maize 1,400,000 = lill per head. 
Wheat . 650,000 = 0'56 

" B&rley 500,000 - 0'43 ", 
Oats 530,000- - ' 0'46 

" Millet 130,000 - 0'11 .. 
Tobacco.is grown in both provinces, -especially in the 
district of Dolnja..TuzIB, and tobacco culture IS said to 
be making rapid progress. ,In Herzegovill8, where 
successful experiments have been made with rice, 
olives, and orange-trees, where the pomegranate 
flourishes in the open air, a.nd where in certain districts 
excellent red wine is gr~wn.. tobacco is sa.id to play 
the oa.me important agricultura.l part that the plum 
plays in Bosnia.. About 3,000 kilogrammes, 'Worth 
2,000 fiorins, are produced per hectare, and since the 
introduction of the tobacco monopoly the extension 
and improvement of production appears to have made 
rapid progreflS, and .1 new source'S of industry have 
~een thrown open by the factories." Cattle farming is 
m some ,Parts of the country the only means of livelihood 
of the mhabitants, but the cattle, are genel"Q.l1y small 
and weak, in consequence of insufficient nourish .. 
ment l and the cows do not give much milk. Horse
breeding, on the contrary, is pursued with some success. 
Sheep are kept ohiefly for food, and a considerable 
number of goats are reared, particula.rly in Herzegovina, 
while swine are fattened for exportation in the oak 
foreNts of Northern Bosnia. According to a l'OOcnt 
report drawn up by the Belf.,oian Consul-Gelleml in 
Hungary, out of an area. of .51,000 squaro kilometres, 
1~,3~ SqUlll'O kilometres uro arnblc land, 3,312 squre 
kilometres are meadow Iflud, 9,315 squa.re kilometres 
are pasture land, aud 26,793 sl}unre kilometres arc 
forest land. The annual production of cel'oa.ls amounted 
in 1892-93 to 3,tJOO,OOO motric quintals, of which 500,000 
W!"'8 wh ..... 700,000 bllfley, 450,000 oats, a.nd 1,300,000 

(I) Bro.ro or Trade JOUMlld, Vol. XL, No, III. AUA'IlRt 18m. p. lUI 
Vot XIII., No. 76, October l&r.I. p,14O. Kirrhhofl: Lluld,p,rkunde ,'on 
Europa. TeiJ I .. ZweiLo Hume, o.-.torreich. Ung,u,'Il. Prof. Dr. A. Supan. 
p~. 3llj.~ II 1'1~1IDn. and P~\lC, 1~. . 

- ' . 
maize. The annual hay harvest amounted to 4,500,000 
metric quintals, and the yca.rly produce of vegetables, 
prunea, and toba.cco. amounted to 1,125,000 quinta.la, 
1,200,000 quintals, and 24,000 quintals respectively. 
f~ere .were more than ~OO,OOO bee~ive8, of a very rudo 
kmd, m~ the two provInces. , SeMculture was only in 
the .experimental 8tage," but plantations of mulberry
trees had been established -at Mostn.r Bnd on the ho.nks 
'Of the N arenta. rrobacco, th~ so.le of which was a 
GQvernment monopoly. was cultivated successfully 
near Trebinje and Ljubuski. As much as 3,000 
kilogro.mmes per hectare were raised, a.nd the annual 
production for Herzegovina. amounted to three or four 
million kilogra.mm.es. Some experiments in t.h~ grow .. 
ing of sugar beets ha.d been made in Nor~hern Bosnia, 
and works had been erected.(') 

. Vines are cultivated in Herzegovina, a.nd, according (c.} ViU. 
to the lreport of the German Oonsul at Sera.jevo, as culture. 
quoted in the KaIllAk/!. M ... """, for Septemb .... 29tb, 
1892, considerable progress is being made in this branch 
of industry. The Board of 'rrade Journa.l for October 
1892, summarising the above-mentioned article in the 
Hanilel's MU8eum, gives the following account of 
viticulture ~n Bosnia and Herzegovina:-

co Tho procluation of wine was very insignificant under 
U Turkish rule, and was not really started until 1882. 
U There are two schools for promoting the culture of 
U wine a.nd fruit, one a.t Mostar, Bond tho other at 
II Dervent. They are.supported at the public expense, 
U and are designed for popular instruc.tion in the 
" methods of cultivating both native vines and such 
U foreign kinds as have been selected, with due regard 
II to the nature of the climate and Boil, cuttin~ being 
51 distributed gratis among agricultural societies, com
U muhes, and privare growers. The school at Mosta.r 
II is provided with 'Va.ults for the prepara.tion and stor
II age of wine according to approved methods,' with 
If facilities for· witnessing the processes. The hill
fI slopes of the river Narenta. and its tributaries iu 
.of Herzegovina. are peculiarly fa.vourable as regards 
U position. climate, and soil, for the cultivation of the 
41 vine. It is grown chiefly' in the districts of Mostar, 
-4' Ljubnski. Ljubinje, KonJica, Stolac, and Trebinje. 
" In addition to the native Borts, Blat1lika (red) a.nd 
" ZelenJ«J, (green) vines from the Hungarian schools 
" of viticulture, as well as from France, Italy, and 
" Asia Minor, are cultivated. Burgnndy and Muscat 
,~ Liinel vinet:! a.re said to promise wcll~ A considerable 
., quantity of fresh grapes is consumed in the country 
U fl8 tn.bINruit. . 

U Indigenous wines a.re still manufactured in n some-
c. what primitive manner, and have hitherto been re .. 
" tained for home consumption. The most &ppreciated 
" class of these wines is known as Banna wine, and 
u though of inferior quality is light tltnd pleasant. 
., Between 1885 and 1889-the production of wine is said 
U to have. risen from 650,000 kilogrammes to 1,416,000 
U kilogrammes, and to have ~cre&sed in 0. similar ratio 
U since the latter yeat" a 

" The area of the vineyards was about 17,300 acres in 
" 1891, producing 157.249 cwt. of grapes, valued at 
.. about lI6,7ool, 

n Owing to the energetic measures taken by tho 
II Government, Bosnia. has up to the present enjo-y:ed 
" complete imm1lI1ity from the phylloxera, but the vme 
II leaves were o.ttacked by 'peronospern,'. the course 
.U of which disease was, h~wever, speedily arrested 
u through- recourse. to the ~nch specific. 1!01J,ilw8 
~f bOf'tHlai,fj amelioree, a solution of copper .. ntrlol and 
"lime. This specific, as well as the necessary appara.
~. tua for sprinkling it. was distributed among native 
41 growers, either at cost price or gratis, according to 
~.' the circumstances of the recipients." e) , 

Both Bosnia. and Herze~vina a.re great fruit-growing 
districts. Plums, especially, are cultiva~d in large 
quantities, and a considera.ble trade in dried plums or 
prunes is carried on ~th foreign c~unt.ri.es. The Frt;nch 
Consul a.t Sera.jevo, m So reportlrmted m the Mandeur 
1Jffi.cic1 .... OomtMN'O for July 2n ,1891, gives the foUow. 
ing account of this imp~rt.&llt in~us~y: ': The to~l 
H production of plums _m BoslUa 18 cstllIlatcd. In 
II average years, at 1.200,000 metric quint.'l.ls. The 
U fruit, when eaten fresh, forms 8 wholesome a.nd sub-

(I) AlIMth. An Official Tour throUgh BOIIDll~ aud UQrtlcgO\ina. 
p.l6S Authol'i.l'd. EllFlish Edition. London,I!!;OO. 

(3) Tho Bosrd of Trade Journal, Vol. :UII., No- 75. October 189S, pp. 
"'11:00II •. Tbo Stakllman'tj Yev.book, 181M, p. 3n. 
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.. stnntial food. Pressed and fermented. it produc .. 
Jf .lit7otnlza, a drink which possesses Ii fine perfume, 

and is greatly 8ppredated by the Slavonio peoples. 
U Cooked and prepa.red without sugar the pLums are 
It transformed into a BOJ't of compofR, which is iD
If differently caned bestilj or le"ktDatr. and is valued by 
oft the natLve housekeeper j finally, dried in the oven, 
.. it becomes the prnne, the exportation of which is ono 
., of the principal resources of Bosnia, and, in good 
H seasons, amollllts to from 400,000 to 4<')(1,000 metric 
n quintals. 

H The extent of the plum orchards ad the superier 
" 9.UBlity of their produce, the fo.cility of communic .. 
If tlOn, and a whole sories of trade customa which go 
u b8<'k to an early period. ho.yo tended to centTBolise 
u this industry in the plain of the POEID,vina and the 
II northern distriC'ts of the country, notably at Bren, Ii 
II little town of 10,000 inhabitants, situate on the banks 
U of the Save. opposite Gunja, and close to the railway 
H from that point to Vinkov('&.. connected, accordingly. 
H with the main systP.m of Hungaria.n miiways. Places 
If which are also. although to a les8 degree. engaged in 
H the plum trade, are Brod. Doboj. Dervat. Tuzla. 
tt Samac. Bjehia. and Rara.. It may be assumed 
.. th.t three-fourths of the exportation proceeds from 
10 the "a.rehouses at Breka, the other centres producing 
" the remaining one·fourth." The plums. which are 
driod in ovens or pmni.raB. are dh-ided into six 
qualities. according to the quantity 01 fruit required 
to make up a weight of 500 gmmmes. 

TheIst quality includes 8} 75 plums to the t kilo. 
marimnm of 

t, 2nd" " 80 ,. u 
"ard ,. " 85 " " 
,. 4th" " 90 'J .. 

"nth" " 100 " It' 
n 6th " u 110 or more. 

The export varies from year to year. In 1890 iii 
amounted to 160.600 metric quintals. In 1891. the fruit 
was attacked by oaterpilla.rs, and muoh of it was lost, 
but a favourable season brought what remained to great 
perfection. and though the crop was small it fetched. 
high pri(~es in the market. Towards the end of Sep. 
teJDber thetle prit'ee were reduced by the abundance of 
fmit in France. the absenc.6 of a. demand in Germany, 
and tbu pa.ssing of the McKinley Bill in America. In 
18H:l, lK'{'ording to a. report presented to the Foreign 
Office by Her Majesty's Consul-General ~ Sarajevo. ~e 
plum' (lI'Op appoare to havo been very inf(>r1or 'both m 
quality and quantity. .. In quantity it hardly exceeded 
.. heM au &\'erage crop. and the quality was affected by 
• j blight &nd by the inordinate heat of the weather in 
U the months of July and August. The average size of 
u the plums was good, a.nd about half the eraJ.' was con· 
II sequently cls8sed under the first two quahties, that 
U is to say iO to 8.) plums to the half kilo, but in spite 
Ie of their size they Bppear to have been deficient: in 
U fleah. and also would not keep.·J The total amount 
of dried plums available for exportation was estimated 
at 139.000 quintals. The demand WM limited. prices 
were low, and up to the end of October not more tha.n 
40.000 quintals .1:I8em to have been exported. The 
Foreign Office Report further states that Ii the cnlti.,... 
If t.i.on of the plum. fostered B8 it is by the loca.l Govern .. 
•• ment, increases in Bosnia from year to year, whereas 
•• in the neighbouring province of Slayonia. which " .. 
.. formerly a formidable rival in thia article oC com" 
" moree. the cultivation of the plum VDe' seems to be 
" rapidly OD 1ihe dec-lina." 

.. The preparation of the fruit;' t.o quote th& Fr,ench 
Consul's I"t'port again. U has led to the formation of a 
U local industry which haa never cea:«.>d k> a.ttmct the 
U atttmtion of the Bosnian Government." In 1891, 
Rpt\cial ovens for drying th(' fruit were introduced from 
France, mce the native Bomian ovens removed from 
the fruit too large a proportion of its juice, and, m 
consequenoe, made it lose too much of its weight. 
"This innovation:~ according to the French Consul, 
II is oonsidered,. in the terri~ interested. to be one of 
.. groat importanoe, and it is now hoped that the Bos .. 
10 man ~we-rs will be able to eomv,et.e with French 
CI plums of the ,'ery highest quality.' Untill&s6, all 
the exporting trade in this branch of the industry was 
monopolised by" certain Bosnian or Austro~Hungarian 
fA merchants, who found their main foreign market in 
•• tho United States of America." In 1886, Ii the first 
II' German h01l808 made their appearance; ~hose in· 

II creased in number, little by little, until theYdi:~rted 
II to their own country the greater part of the traffic .. 
u In 1~90, a good half of the export trade was dODe 
U with Germany, the other half being distributed over 
.. Austri .... Hungary. the United States. France, Eng7 
.. land. and Italy,,'r) 

The methods of cultivation which prevail in Bosnia. 
and Herzegovina. are still very primitive. It is said 
that f01ll'·fift:hs of the naturally fertile soil are 8Ome-
times allowed to lie fal1ow, and the ploughs commonly 
used. which are made of wood with a ,"ery small iron 
Rbare, are so heavy and rough that four osen can hardly 
turn a furrow_ Each farm has its plum orchard of 
abont an aare in enent. which. with the produce of the 
poultry-yard. brings in the ready money which payethe 
taxes. An interesting form of primitIve ownership is 
still preserved in the '00"'9/1(') or fe.mily community 
of the Southern Slavs. Numbers of 81loh communitiea 
are to be found jn Bosnia and Servia, pe.rticnlarly in 
the neighbourhood of Pirot (Servia). where tho local 
authorities encourage the formation of new 2~ 
and the preservation of thoso already established. . ~ 
tective measures are certainly needed. as these com
munities are now fast tending to disa.ppea., before the 
modern system of agriculture, and the restleas habitll 
'Which contact with the West has inspired even among 
the more slowly changing races of the East. 

The land belonging to anyone family is. under the 
lI'aJruga. system, cultivated in common by all the mem .. 
bers of the family. . Three or four generations live 
UDitedly in one dwelling, and father I SODS, and grana... 
SODS eat at one common table. The farm work is 
apportioned between the diffe~ men of the family. 
whilst the domestic work and the weaving a.nd making 
of clothes and household utensils is done by tbe womOll
The economic reau1ts obtained by this method of ouIti
fition ..... highly satisfactory. Even a small property 
suffices for the maintenance of It large family,- ana 
poverty, i.e., pauperism. u unknown. 

, Y. Laveleye gives an account of a. zadruga nea.r Pirot. 
visited by him in 1886. waich consisted of 20 plouglW(M~ 
a mea.sure rather lees than 0. hectare of land, and main
tained twenty-four peI'SOll~. This zadruga was con
sidered very POOl', and yet the family possessed 60 sheep 
aud goats. 8 oxen, 9 horses. and 3 pigs, and was able 
to pay an .. nneal I"" of 101. to the State_ Their 
ordinary food consisted of rye broad. oheeso ..... d mi.lk, 
with ocoasional wine and meat. The house contlained 
only three rooms, snd the floor,80S is usual thMngh .. 
out. the country. was made simply of beaten earth
One of the most imporlant .ad""g ... in Bosnia is that 
of KopljaJ'. n ..... DjakoYo. In 1886 the family oonsi.tsd 
of 34 persons. and poss ... edl50 jook of IaDd (.joc1 is 
nearly Ii acres), of which 113 J'och were under oultiV'itr
tiona The live stock coDsisted of 40 head of eattle, 
ISh....... 300 sheep. and 120 pigs. In l~ this 
community paid 81>7f1. in State ta.... besides what 
it paid in commnna1 taxes. The gradoal diaappearanoe 
of the zadmga system has had a most baneful eWeet 
upon the oondition of the population. In Ihe district of 
Sohabatz, in Servia, where the number of rsadrugM ii! 
still large. a population of IS.000· sonls furnished 520 
recruits to the &rillY, whereas the district of Ujit&, with 
8 popUlation of 23,000 persons. but where the llIadn&gas 
have almost died ou', could only snpply 400 recrnitB.(,) 

The pros .. ' conditions by whiohreaJ proparty in 
Bosnia and Herzegovina is regulated, have grown np 
out of a combination of the native Slavonio zaMugtl. 
the medimval relations between lord and villein. which 
developed under Italian and Hungarian illfluenoe; the 
lorm of feudal tenure peculiar io Turkey and the Mo
hamedan la.. founded on the Koran. The feudal 
Ian.d SYBtem of the timar, which was introduoed into 
Bosnia by the Turks at the time of their oonqueat, and 
formed tne basis of their national system of defence. 
.... as abolished in 183P. In 1858, a Dew land law, beaed 
upon the legal pJ'inciples derived from. the Koran. W88 

promUlgated by the Porte. and iB still in force. .Ac
cording to the provisioDS of this law, the country is 

(~) 110-....... 
cultiYUioD. 
The 
"Zadrnp." 
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divided into Hulk, or freehold, exempted from tithes; 
MirUh, or land B1lbject to tithes; Ueshwriieb, lands, 
which have been granted to the oonquerors, or to 
Mohamedan oonverts as MulTo charged with tithes; 
HMo,tBhisn. lands,. whioh have boeD granted to the 
Ohristian ownerR -fonnd upon them by the oonquerors 
in exchange for a to.x for exemption from milita.ry 

. service. called the Hatrat.eh.; Mel1a.t, or u.noultivated 
Boil; Menke land. in whioh one or more villages have 
an exclusive right ofusufruot; and the Vrikuf, or aBt&tes 
of Mohamedan religioDB endowments, mosques, 
schools. ho.pit..IB. batb.. and wells. The Vaw! me.y 
b. eitber MulTo or MYrieh. It is al.o pos.ible for the 
land itself to be Milrieh. whilst the trees and honse. 
st..nding npon it faJl under the oategory of Mulk. and 
in that c .... the MiA-ieh land and the MulTo tree. may be 
owned by different proprietors. Fina.lly, the founder of 
a Vaw! estate may bestow MulTo land on private 
persons with free test&tory rights snd power- of sa.le. 
but in exchange for a fixed undertaking to pay rent to 
the Va.""!. Property of this kind i. called Muka./a. 
Most of the land in olosed towns and village. is Mulk, or 
freehold, while the cu1i.ivated Boil is very genentlly 
MYriek. or snbject to tithes. The I&nd law call. it State 
property. but as a role the ca.Jiph onlyreaerve. to him. 
self the tithes, the arrangement of the snccession, and 
the supervision of the cultivation of the estate. "The 
U Mi'l"ieh. estates caD be granted or tra.nsf~rred only by 
" means of duty-charged tapitu, and sold only with the 
" consent of the Sta.te; can not be subject to any 
.. testementary disposal, and are hereditary only in 
" direct descent, or to the seoond degree in the 
.. oollateral line; after this they beoom. Ma.lIM.l, that 
II is, they revert to the State. The State, however, 
U never appropriatea them to its own exclusive UBe, but 
" in the event of their revenion Or lapse, re-oJlota 
.. them with the tapia and liahility to tithe.. State 
U property in land, in the Europe&n sense." is said to 
have first arisen out of the forest laws of 1850, U by 
.. which the Porte declared .11 forests to be by prinoiple 
I< the immedia.te property of the StaLe, and only BO
" knowledged a.a local rights the privileges of wood .. 
U cutting and pasturage." 

The relations between the landlord Bnd vassal seem 
to have onmved !'rom pre-Turkish times. Found in 
eru&enoe by the conquP.l"OrB, they were, according to 
lI. de Asb6th, " preserved through the influence of the 
U nobility, who had gone over in a bo<br to Islam, and 
II they were only re-organised by the law of the year 
.. 1859. in ordpr to deal with the .. buses whioh had 
" crept in. tJ 

.. The house, courtyard and garden or tho Tomei 
II (vassa])," to quote the Bame authority, "stand. 88 a 
.. rule, upon t.he land belonging to the landlord, and 
.. have to be kept in repair by him. After the tithes 
II have been first deduoted., a certain pr~portioll of the 
II pro~uota are due to the la.ndlorc:L This proportion 
II vanes between one-fifth and one-half. according to 
.. the different prodnots and distriets. The hersh lord 
CI of the manor screwed it up. the good.natured, or 
'f intimidated, reduced his ahara; and as neither 
U written laws nor written oontracts existed. b11t every .. 
II thing rested only upon anoient usage and actual facta. 
:: a..lteration in:the Dnoe established modtu operandiwas 

dillicnlt to bnng abont. Genersl\y, however. a third 
.. was due to the landlord.'" 

II The custom. too, differs 88 to who has to provide the 
U aeed and to collect the landlord's share. The actual 
Ie cultivation always falla upon the k,.,... He oaD at 
U any time sever the relations; but he oan only be 
.. e",cted by a legal decree if he fails to cultivate the 
If Boil, or does not hand over his share to the landlord. 
" If the muter sells the land., the kmel can olaim the 
" right of pre-emption. The new landlord, upon taking 
.. possession of the estate, steps into all the privileges 
II of his predecessor in relation to the 1MMt. The right 
.. of the km6t may be h*,reditary, but Dan neither be 
.. sold nor transferred. The""'" land (t.hiftlu!:) whioh 
II haa become tenantless may be either re-allotted hy 
U -the owner or retained for immediate oultivation. 
.. Suoh a begluk, retaJned by the owner for his own use, 
.. i. found upon all 1ihe larger estates. The extension 
" of the Tma.el la.nt' finds hs natural limitation in the 
If fact that the ~tIt Joses the land whioh he continues 
:: to !l~glect. ~dividual ~t. ~, however, in a 

posItIon to continuously oultivate oonsiderable tracts 
.. of land, if they hold the position of head of .everal 

Ie families living in household communities, a CUHtora 
U ha.ving ita origin in the old Slavonic Ztuiruga. • . . • 
U Every tract of mnd, as soCtn as it becomes free of any 
II claim on the part of a kmet, is also leaseable, a.nd 
Ie beyond the oultiva.tion of the Boil, BUd the debt of 
U labour due to the State. no other semce CBn he 
" imposed upon the tenant." The ktnet la.ndsgenerally 
include about 20 heotares. Some of the more powerful 
beys Oarge landowners) hold os much as 20,000 hectares. 
Among the smaller aga.r (petty landowners). on the 
other hand, three proprietors sometimes jointly own • 
single individual tract or kmelland. 

The Christian peasa.nts (,.aytH or 'rajahs) seem to 
have suffered considera.ble oppression under this system 
in tho dey. of the Turkish role, but M. de Asb6th 
believes that the cause of their misery is to be sought 
not so muoh in the la.ws by which their position was 
regulate~ as in tihe manner in which these laws were 
earned out, and in U the abuses and outrages which had 
arisen." The abolition of these abuses, and co the im .. 
II partial and praotioa.l protection of the Is.w " was " the 
" first and most important reform introduced by tb" 
" Austrian occupa.tion.." Now, with a just adminia
tration, .. , the lot of the peasant is more happy than in 
" many more advanced Earopean States. .. . . • •.. 
U The PQssibility is offered him of raising himself by 
II labour and thrift to the position of a freeholder; and, 
H as a matter of fact, the number of thbse kmets who 
II either release their tracts of land or acquire freehold 
U laud by purcha.se is daily on the increase. "(I) 

Since the Austrian occupation, then, the position of the 
peasants has become more endurable, but the system of 
taxation cannot be completely reformed until the 
cadaster, the official statement of the extent aud value 
of every property. is ready.. The tax on Christians for 
exemption from military service has, however, been 
a.bolished since conscription has become compulsory on 
aU cI ...... alike. The order and equity with which tbe 
taxes are now collected have also produced great relief. 
The State tithe is DO longer. fixed amount, but varies 
in proportion to the yield of the harvests; its great 
defect is that it is leTied on the cultivator, who bears 

• all the eX"D8n8eS of production, and reoP.ives only a pal"t 
.of the retUrns. M. Laveleye is of opinion that further 
agrarian reforms muat still be undertaken by Ausiri&. 
The first step towards improvement must be to deter. 
mine exactly the obligations of each tenant to his 
landlord. .. The Administration wishes them to be 
,. stated in a. written document;, drawn up by the local 
" authorities in the presence of both aga, (landlord) and 
u f'4-ya. (peasant). The aga. shuns this, doubtless because 
U he counts on resuming his arbitrary powers when the 
fI Austrians are expelled, and the 'raya. will not bind 
.. himself beca.us~ he always hopes for further re. 
CI dUCtiOD8. Thousands of settlements of this kiud 
CI have, however, been already recorded/' 

According to the French Monda Economique of July 
1st, 1893. as summarised in the Board of Trade J ovnal • 
" a considerable progreS8 in the agricultural prosperit,f 
II of Bosnia. and Herzegovina has lately been repone, 
II to the Austrian Minister of Finance by the Anstro
If Hungarian Delegations." Theaocount, whic.h repre .. 
sents the latest information on this subject. is worth 
reproduoing in full. .. In those countries where the 
II great owners of land now cultivate the soil them
"selves and where. moreover. the peasant does not 
" have the advantage of an example set him by farmel."8 
II belonging to the educated ,classes, the ~vernment 18 

II obJiged to come to the: assistance of agnoul~re. It 
.. has nocordinglyestablished dep6ts where agncnltnral 
" machinery is sold, and no instanoes are recorded in 
t, which the peasa.nts have not regulArly paid the 
" stipulated instalments. Improved apparatus for 
II drying plums ha.s been introduced, and the result is 
u that this important product has a higher value than 
II it ever had before. In the north the cattle of the 
.. Hungarian plains.. a race proceeding from the moun· 
u ta.ins of the Southern Tyrol, are being suC<"esefuUy 
u acclimaotised. The Bosnian population has welcomed 
" these improvements with much enthusiasm. Money 
., advances n.re also being made by the Government . 
.. Private oapital fr...,m Vienna. helps the towns to carry 
II out considerable works of improvement, and several 

(1) Asb6th. An Oftlcial Tour tbmugh Bosnia and HeJ"le8O'ioa, 
pp.lGS-167. Authoriled BD8liah Edilion. .London. lSOO. 
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,. flonrishing industrial est&blishments have been 
II started."(I) 

The moal. preaaing wa.nt orthe BO~n!aD peaaantat the 
present time is the difficulty of obtaInIng ready money. 
In former times, if the ha.rV8st ~oduced an average 
yield. it sufficed for the next ye~ 8 seed, for .tb~ foo~ of 
the family and for the taxes which were paId In kind. 
Only whe~ the ha.rvcst failed and DO seed WQB forth .. 
coming for tbe ensuing yea.r was the peullnt obliged to 
borrow money. Now, however, since the introducti9D· 
of moner taxes. coin is more and more required fw ,.U 
kinds 0 transactions, and it is consequently very 
important that the peasantry .honld be abl. to obtain 
money on eosy terms. In a country where money 18 60 

scarce the rate of interest is na.turaUy high. Under 
the old administration the rate for purely commercial 
transaot.ions was 18 per "ent., well-to-do private in
dividua.ls bad to pay 24 per cent. on loans, whilst tbe 
peasant who waa forced to borrow paid little less than 
cent. per cent. Under the new administrat,ion extortion 
wa.a no longer permitted, ~ut ~tere8t was still enor
mously high, wh-en the entire ratIure of the harvest In 
JIl>!6 led to tho establi.hment of BficultUl'&\ oredit 
ba.nks. The State granted a Bum 0 .5,000 florins to 
every district which desiroci to eSliabhsh 80 bo.nk, and 
promised a yearly subsidy of 1,000 ~orins for five,ye~ 
provided tha.t an equal sum was raised by the district 
Itself. The districts were not slow to avail t.hemaelves 
of this offer, and thirty-one out of the forty-eight 
districts Gf the province have established oredit banka, 
A large aocumulationof ca.pita,l bas not been necessary, 
for n.s yet mone,.. forms a small part of eco~omi,c inter
conrse in Bosma, and from IS to 20 florlDB 18 often 
Butlkit.tnt to bring a small farmer sl\fely through an 
agl'lcultnrll.1 criS\B. The. aim of the funds is, fiI'Btly, to 
relieve distrossed peasantfl. nnd, secondly, to promote 
agricultural enterprise. Under tbe relief of di!!tres8 
the ba.nks include the payment of aY'rears of intprest. 
the pnrohase of seed-OCll'll or fodder, RI!-d loans which 
will enable the peasant to ~rocure such Implements 01' 
eat,tIe as are a.bsolntoly ind1.pensable for his work. The 
promc.tion of agricultura.l enterprise,includes loans for 
the pnrchlloB8 of improved implements, for irrigation. 
and fol' the improvement of the breed of' horses aud 
(,Rttle. 

The banks h",-e been most successful in nearly all 
districts, and tho only complaint made against them is 
that th-eir funds arc insufficient to meet all the demands 
which are made upon them.e) . 

Bosnia and Herzegovina. "re rich in minera.ls, and 
there 860m to be great possibilities of development for 
the mining industry in these provinces. 

Coal is found in many districts, notably near Bania. 
Ink", Trn.vnik, Mosto.r. ann Tuzla. The mines of 
Tuzla. da.ily pl'oduce 200 tons of lignite, aud 8 Tein of 
18 metres 10 thiokness is worked on the surface. The 
cual·bed which l'un8 from Zenka along the Travnik 
Valley supplies both Tr&vni~ and Serajev~ wit.h fuel. 
According to 0. report whlcb was read lU a. recent 
meetinlJ of the Engineers and Architects' Asso-cia.tion, 
coo.l.mming was pructico.Uy unknown in Bosnia before 
the Austrian occupation. and the demand for fuel was 
almost cntirt'lly ~upplied by the foreats in which the 
country abounds. 'Vhen. howover. a.fter 18i'8, railways 
were cOllsLrnl'-teu. and industrial schemes were set on 
foot. tlu;·se nonditions were completely altered. In 
1880, the Coal Industry Union oponed tho first mine at 
Zenicu" with 1\ view to supplying the Bosnia mi1way 
line with fuel. In 1885, a sAoond abaft was sunk at 
Kreka. which supplied tho sRolt-works at Do1,ina-Tuzla 
with fuelt and, after the openiug of the Doboj-$"iminham 
line, exported a L~oD8iderabje quantity of coal. In 1886, 
the Government took over the mana.gement of all the 
mines in the ('.oun~. The inoreasing prosperity of 
tho coal-mining industry iN shown by the amount of its 
annual production, which rose from abontA,996 quintals, 
worth about 2.631 florins in 1880, to 772,660 quintals. 
with a valne of \65,427 florina at the end of 189l. The 
number of workmen employed alltO increased from 16 
to 3:.!O in the pel'iod bEtweon 1880 and 1891. The 
miners are chiefly natives of. the B~8nian pToYi1:'ces, 
and are aaid to be strong, IndustriOUS, and skllful. 
After .. ahort period of approntioeohip (L.h .... .,) they 

(I' IJIlwltwe' 1", Wnitl.nlp cil" Balknlill. Vol. 1" p, 178 .• , Uti, I 
BrnK!lflls llolSU, 'TI", Jloard of '1'rwhl Jourual. Vc-I. XV., No. 811. All8W1t ....... "T. 

t l ) 80.).",1 politi*"hP!l Cpntn.lb'stt. Vol, II., 1M-3. pp. W. Lnolt\,Je i 
I.. faoln.",I., des lIaIlr.&bI, '"01. 11 •• pp. Uti-Ill i Brussel.lst16. 
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reoeivo the same wages as Austrian work~eIi employed 
in Bosnia amountin, for hewers to 1 florm 60 kreuz.er 
for an eJ~ven bOUTa shift. In case of siokness, every 
workman is entitled to adequate a8sis~c.e fro~ the 
sick fund, which is a branch of a proTlnclal frlendly 
.ociety (Land •• /wud.erlad.). All permanently emp\oy~d 
w01'kmen must contribute one florin monthly to thlS 
provinoial friendly society. The Go';"ernment inter.ests 
itself in the provision of healthy and cbeap dwelhngs 
for the workmen. A workmen's coJonyof 18 houses 
h.. aIroady been e.t.bliohed at Kreka, Bnd a .tore. 
(O .... ""'9ebaude) i. now about to be .tarted. Every 
house is inhabited. by two families, and has a. court
yard So garden, and Po stable. They ~ost 2,000 florins 
each'to build, and each familv paJs a ,monthly rent; of' 
2' 50 florins. A similar settlement has beun founded 
at Zenioa.(') 

Iron mines are found in the neighbow'bood of Va.res, 
Fojnica., Kresevo" and Visoko. In the Vares mi,nes 
the ore is said to eDst in fI almost inexhaustible 
quantities." The proportion of oxide of iron varies 
from 71- to 85 pel' cent., with 2 to B per cent. of 
oxide of manganese. and 0'12 to 0'16 per- cent. of phos. 
phorus, The Vares bJast furnace produces 50;000 tons 
of iron per annum. 

Copper ore! are found at Sinia-kovo (Jsice) and man .. 
ganeso ores near Banialuka a.nd Serajevo. Chromium 
mines are workcd near Vares and Visoko, ores of 
antituony Dnd mercury are found near F~inica, ~d 
argentiferous lead ore has been struck at Srebrewoo.. 
Thit·ty-two mineral and gaseous springs have be~n 
discovered in various parts of the country, and whtle 
the exportation of mineral !,ate1'B ~ growing' in 
importance. the thermal smtlons wh1ch have been 
established'in Bosnin, especially the station of llidje, 
nec.t· Serajev~. uttract aD incre~iD:g number of vip.itors .. 
The rnineral wealth of these dlstncts o.ppe .. rtt to have 
been known to the Romans and in the MiddJe Ages, but 
to have bean neg]ected in the days of TUTkit!h rule, to 
be revived under the Austrian dominion. e) 

Industry on a large scale is practical1y unknown in 
BOBnia nnd Herzegovino.. though a. oertain number of 
factorif.s have been sta.l'ted of late years. Tho sma.ll 
indnstries of these provinces, howe"er, and those 
branohes of ma.nut'a.oture whioh are carried on by tho 
peo.sants in their own homes. a.re not uni-?,portant. Bnd 
are distinguished for the aense of proportIon Bnd beauty 
in form a.nd colouring shown by the artificers. who 
have inherited Oriental traditions. Rnd have also to 
some extent preserved. the me~ory of the a~tistic in
fluence which the Italian RenaIssance exercH'Ied upon 
their ancestors in tbe days of their frequeut interoourse 
with Venice a.nd Ragusa.. 

The chief faotories of the' COWltry are connected 
either wi th the textile industry or witb agricultuml 
indtlstries, 'rhus, there is au alcohol factory at Tuzla, 
whioh daily produce. 50 her.tolitr .. of alcohol and 1.500 
kilogre.mmes of dried malt; a beet d~ying factory at 
Doboj; a prune-preparing fa.ctory at ~reka.; tobac~o 
factoria at Ser&jevu, Mostar, and Ban1O.1uk,,; textIle 
fuotorie::o art Serajevo, Livno, a.nd Foca; aud snIt a.nd 
metal works iu various parts of the country.{~) 

The old methods of tr&de, however. survive to a 
very great extent. ~11 the important tOWlld of I!0sn~a 
have tlleir Tshu1','u;a or merchant ~uo.rter, wh10h IS 

inhabited entirely by Mohameda.ns. En.ch trade repre
sented in tbe qua.rter has its guild, aud ea.ch guild 
draws up its own rules. No sign of decay has as yet 
ap~eared in this syatem, indeed, the rules of the 
golids have been recently confirmed, and the whole 
state or ROciety still closely resembles that of Western 
Europe in the Middle AgeR. The feudal system pre
va.ils in the country, the guild svstli'm in the towns, 
The principal trades exercised in !3ern.jevo a.re those of 
the furrier and metal worker. The furriers have a 
great deal of oustom, as the winters are long and 
severe and the inhabitants very generally wear £Ur~ 
lined ~oat9 .. From 50,OOU to 60,000 animals al'e killed 
every winter for the sake of their fur iu the forests of 

(I) Da.s Hltnd~'.·MU3en~ ,lanna..,. 2fCth. 189S. Kirebhol'l'; LInder.. 
kund" yon Europa. Tt-il [., Zweite H".£te. pp. ~l. Oeattlrt'eicb· 
Ull~rn: Pror. Dr. A, Supan. Vienna ond Progue,lfl89. Tbe BOlIoi'd. ot 
Trade lournal, '''01, XIV .• No. '18. Janu~ 1893. p. 26. 

(") Tbe Btlerd ('Ir 1'rade lolll'll&l. Yol. xn .. No. 78. January l893. p.25. 
Kir"{'hhofT: IAndt'>rtundo' YOR Europa, Tt<i1 J .• Zwe;ite HIiUno. (h:jster· 
reir,b·UI\RUR: Prol. D~. A. Supe.Q. pp. 3lMI-l. Vienna and P~ue, . .... 

(I) The .Board. at Trade Joumal. Vol. XIV •• No. 78. January l~ ..... 
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:Bosnia.. The metal workers include jewellers. black
Bmiths and locksmiths. . The articles produced by 
them ~I'C not remarkable for good workmanship, but 
display considerable taste in decorn.tion. The potters 
make Duly the coa.rsest wa.re, bat he:r~e again artistic 
forms and d~('oro.tions are often fonnd. (I) 

The AUBtro.Hungarian occupation brought 'Bosnia 
and Herzegovina into commercial connexion with the 
Austrian Empil'8, o.nd the. cheap modern gO'Od~ with 
which the Bosman market was now flooded, thres.tened 
to Bomt;' extent to displace the old a.rticles of home 
production, which, were already declining, as the 
mcreasing poverty of . the pro~ucera forced them 
to use inferior materlB.lii or Inadequate tools a.nd 
methods. The Bosnia.n local authorities {Lande,-v6r
waltung) intervened to sa.ve the national industries from 
decay nnd to encourago home manufacturers. They 
aimed specially at restoring tile ancient purity of fOrm 
to the articles produced, and by promotit~g the use of 
satisfactory raw materials, to extend these ma.nufactures, 
and to lead the Bosnia.n nrtificeI'8 to apply their artistic 
skill to the production I)f articles answering to the 

needs of" Europeab civilisation. With this object they 
established technical scbools in vu.nous parts of the 
country, which hSiv:e already produced be~e6.cia.1 results. 
Th~se fchools specla.lly seek UJ develop inlaying work, 
whIch bas been brought to great perfection in Bosnia. 
where gteel weapons inlaid with gold or silver are 
made which ca.n hardly be equ&lled even in Indio.. 
They also encourage incrustation of wood with gold or 
silver, engra.ving on meml, and wrought metal work 

. in gold, silver, or copper, with the gilding of metals; 
Md they do all. they can to promote the textile trade 

~ which is one of the most important home industrie~ 
of the two provinces. The peasants have long been 
8cc,?-stomed to manuf&.<:ture linen. sacking, and the 
variOUS woollen matermle used for clothing. The 
women also make carpets, and dye them with coloura 
which they have themselves extracted from the plante 
of the 'country. These carpets are dura.ble in substance 
·and .ar.e romarkable for the beauty of their colouring, 
~d It 18 recorded a.s a great advance in the industry 
that in the technical school at Serajevo they can now be 
woven of the breadth of 6 metre •• (') 

IL~EaVIA. 

A.-SUTCH OP POLITICAL, SoCIAL, AND ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPIlENT. 

Sem&. proclnimed & kingdom by the law of February 
22 (March 6). 1882. i. divided for administrative 
_purposes into 15 provinces, or counti~s .from which ~he 
cities' of Belgrade and. N Isch are distmot, ~h WIth 
its a.rea. of 4 square miles. The a.rea., populatIon, and 
density of the latter may be seen in the following :-

Province or County 
(Okrug). 

BeIArade -
Vnljevo -
Vraoja - -
Kra~onjlh·atr. -
Krainn -
Kroncbevalz -
Pirnt . . 
Podrinje 
P01.SreVBl& -
RoudDik . 
Toplitza -
Uehiub -
lzrnareka . -
Morava - -
Podunavlje -
Tiniok 

, 
- -

NillCh -
Toto.! -

-
-
---
-
-------
-. 
-
-
-

Area in 
Square 
Miles. 

4 
1,121 
1.620 

927 
1.257 
1.256 
1,214 
l,aoO 
1,404 
2,056 
1,400 
1,67,6 

555 
1,200 
1,246 

810 
4 

J9,059 

Population, 

56,:175 
116,785 
15-1,142 
144,612 
92,512 

155,41& 
192,909 
180,584 
210,345 
157,116 
126,707 
143,071 

70,8:19 
166,527 
214,165 
9-4,991 
21.396 

2,226,741 

Den&ity 
i per Square 

Mile. 
, 

I 

I 
14,093'7 

104'2 
95'3 

156'0 
7a'0 

123'8 
101'2 
l:lS·t:! 
1.')0'0 
76'4 
90-S 
85'4 

127'6 
138'8 
171'8 
117'8 

5,:w.9·0 
-----

116'9 

The people 81'e mostly of the Serb race, which 
according to la.nguage, is Slavonic, but there is a. con
sidernble admixture of other mees resident in the 
countl'Y. The figures according to the census published 
in J snuary, 1893, are :-

Serbs -
Rou ia.ns 
Gi 
Ge ns 

lsnia.ns uJit,d '.rul'ks 
l'ws \. .. 

ulgn.ria.ns - \ 
Other foreigner 

1,955.944' 
143.6840 
37.581 

6.878 
2.929 
4.510 
1,3R5 
9.676 

f the people belong to the 
which is the State Church. 

, Vol. I., pp. vo-4 i Bruasoll, 

The census for 1888 may be compared with that for 
1893 as follow",-

________ -'1 __ 1_8_8_3. ___ 1_. 1m:... _ 

: I 
Gr(>ek Orthodox 
Catholics 
Protestants 
Jews 
Mobamedana 

I 

I 

1,675,800 
5,000 

500 
4,000 

15,000 

2,127,744 
11,596 
1,149 
4,652 

16,764 

The Turk. &nd almost ,all the gipsi .. belong to tho 
Mohamedan faith. 

Servia heads the list of European independent States 
in compa.rison of rate of increase in popUlation, although 
an exception might be made for Saxony considered 
apa.rt from Germany. Between 1834 and 1883 Servia's 
increase WlJ,S 2 '27 per cent. as compared with Rou1ll&Jl.ia. 
1'93 per cent,. Greece 1'63, Germany 1'20 (Saxuny 2'32). 
Great Britain and Ireland 1'09 per cent. (England alii! 
Wales 1'92), Austrin..Hungary 0'66 per cent. The 
actuaJ 'figures for SCI"·ds are:-

1834 
1859 
1880 
1893 

684.000 
1.100.159 
1.398.864 
2.226.741 

Migration statistics for Servia are not trustworthy; 
the number of emigrants in 1892 is stated to ha\'e been 
3.982,(,) 

As to occupations of the population, the follow.ing 
figures will gIve a general indication:-

Dependent an agriculture
(a.) In the conntry 
(b.) In the towns 

Eng.ged in trade 

97'20} 
26'30 61'75 

16'81 
Engaged in provision dealing occupa-

tions 10'8'2 
Clothing industries 16'22 
Iron and metal trades 14-20 
Clergy and teache,.. 4'31 
Official" _ _ 8'16 

These indicn.tiont:l 81'e not mutuallyexolush'e. Tho 
numbers engaged in mining are increasulg. 

Although Servia has considera.ble minern.l resourOCB. 
they are as yet very little developed, while ma.nufac
taring industry is in it.s infancy. The internal trade of 
Servie. is much hampered by the ruinous and neglected 
state of the roads, which are so ba<l in places that the 

{'J Bxnel': Die HaUJinduatrie OeIterreicha. pp.161---140, Vienna Isg(LTh 
(. Die Staakon Europa'.: Brae.heUl, 1SStr. pp. S. 38. .. 62. e 

Stalelmau', Y.:r-book, 18&1, pp. Mti-7, 
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COIlVC.H1DCC of gOUlb f!'Om une part of the count.ry to 
anothor is at times nearly impossible. Of highways 
thCl'e BI'C, howover. 3,495 miles i navigable rivera. the 
Danubo 198 mileB. the Save 90 miles, and Drina 106 
milca; the navigation of tbe DHoDube and- Save is in the 
hfmds of J,I'('vem.l foreign 8toamElhip compo.nie-s. There 
i1'4 Btl l,resent (i.e. 18~'2) one prinoipn.l railway line. 
Bolgru.de Nische Vranja, 2:-10 miles in length. ,with 
several s(~condary branches. total 336 miles. j' , 

Not to ~o b.w:k to eur1ier conRit"tioJ)~ granted. by tile 
Tul'kh,h Bovermnent since 1829. the mo~t impot taot 
h(l.lotM IIf lthe State of Servia, .&I'e q) the Berlin TI'eR'ty. 
1878; (2) the Constitution of January 2nd, 1889, vClteu 
bf the GI"eat Nationa.} A88ombly. and signed hy tlll~ 
kmg on the next day. The executive power was: thereby 
vel'lted in the king, assisted by a council of eighi 
ministel'R, and the legislative aotlmrity is exercised by 
the king in Ot1njunotioll with the National Assembly 
(Na.om.. 8k"'P.chom.a.) 

A St'nat(· 01" St.ate CouDcil. consiMting of 16 membe",. 
(light r.hoRen by the king and eight by the National As
H(lmbly, iH always sitting, and itcxa.mine. .. a.nd elaborateB 
.lrat'ts of Jaws, and ullthorises extraordinary loans for 
tho Dlnuicipnlitics. The Nationa.l Assembly in itR 
ordinary form is composed of deputies elected by the 
peeple for tlll'ee years, each county being represented 
l)y, (1) two deputies holding' university degrees, called 
fJualified deputies j (2) bV one deputy to every 4,500 
t.ft,:tI.8pilyill'~ male oitiz(lns., 'There is also Do great 
Natlonn.1 A&8embly whioh is at least double the tlize of 
thtl ordinll.ry Assembly, aud meets only on specially 
important C.lOt~OBioIlS. such ns the C'h'lice of a iting or 
£.11 altm'ation in the -ooDHtitution j it is ,lirectly elected 
by the poople &Jld tile provision for qualified members 
dome not apply. Connties, districts ancl mnnicipaJities 
11ave thei .. Qwn administrative 6ssemblies, the chief 
uffi('ia.l ot' the first having a control o\'er the executive 
power of the ser.ond. aud the district offioial s£milarly 
ovnr the burgomaster oC tho municipality .(I) Personal 
liberty, fl'eerlom of ('on science and of thC' press are 
gunrauteod by tho constitution. 

Tho l'hu1't~h is gover.nod by a. synod of bishops under 
tho prosidencyof the metropolitan, who is chm.;cn and 
('ontrolied by the Prime MiniatC"r, tb.o President of the 
Council, the Mini8te .. of Publio Wot"Mhip, three members 
of the Conrt of Ca.ssu.tion, and five deputies from the 
Skup.ehtina.(') . 

In addition to the Minifltriea of Foreign Affa.irs, War 
Rnd M"rine, there Bre Ministries of Finance, Public 
WorkR, Commeroe, and Agriculture, and Instruction. 

A p(~rtnanpnt connoil hBS been recently appointed in 
l'onnrction with the Ministry of Commercc and A.gri
culture to d('libcl'ate and I\c:iYis9 opon all questiims 
('onner<ted' with the elaboration and application of 
liwonomic laws in Servia, or in relati'ln to institutions 
interested in the advancement of Seman industry 01' 
llOmmerl'8. &B well &.0; upon aU information or proposals 
of au economic nature Whil~h m.a.y be S1lbmittcd to tho 
~i~~t .. y of t'~mm.eN:8.by companies, trade unions or 
mdl"W,un.ls. rhe MtDlster of Commerce presidc8 at 
the aitt-ings or this committee or council, which is 
C'{lmp()~ed of 15 honon~ry mem bcl's appoilltt.-d by Royal 
WUl'l"l\.nt for three yool'8 on the nomination of the 
minist~r. The coundl may itself put forwal'd nny 
propol'ul which it may cousider condncive to the 
8('onomic interest of the country.!') 

. Tllo ~tollt(' plflys Ho (·onsid£T8,bJe pRrt in til£' nat·ional 
1D~I\l8trlN!. It worke. mnny of t.ho most important 
mm(,!I, nnd for & IOIl~ time hM held munQpnlies in the 
tob(l.C('fI and I'talt illdl1~trios. 'rht, tendency of su(~el'ssive 
Gi.lvernme-nt!ol, it is !ltated by Mr. Rano.ld Macdonald, 
has bOl'n to ('ncoura~ monopolies aud the new artides 
t·bmu.'11 hy the exi~ting Goverllmf.>1ft. are potroleum 
matt-hQI, <"il-."n.rette paper, aud alcohol.(·) , 

. EI~menta.~y PducRtion is oompulsory. and all rouea.. 
tion HI f'ree In the Rebools onder the M.inistry of EduI}a
tion nnd in the FniYt"nity. In 1891-2 there were 8H3 
elementary schools, with 75.278 pupils and 1,478 

(1) Ui" ~tutClD Buror.· .. pp. au, tnt. The StatenoaD'. Year-book. 
pp.Il2.'\ I\. 

!') Dlt' St .. ten Buro~", p. 311. 
,\ P. O. B.oport:t Annual &riet, 18(13 No. 1.8. S~'I"1 

bc.wot. p.!126. nu. ~taat~1l Ruror-", p. .01. . ..... 
(') P. u. &epa,", Annual Bar ... 1R9S, No. 1.- p ... 

teachels; tbel'e were &1so two technical schools, but 
the numbers of pupils in theBe were not registered sepa
rately from tho.. in the middl...,lass schools. On an' 
average there is one elementary school for every 
2,827 inhabitants and one pupil for every 31 inhabitants. 
The COBt of the elomelltary Bch""'" iB defrayed partly 
by the State and parbly by the municipalitie8. ' In 1874 
only " per oent, of the population could read and 
wri te, in 1884 their number had risen to 10 per cent8 
Nevertheless, &ccc.rding to a writer in the .. 8o::ial 
politi8rMs Oeutralblalt n education in Servia i!l more 
advanced than in any other of the Balkan provinces. 
8~d ~t progress has been made of late years. A 
B.llla.d before the Skup.ohtina about 1885 roade .Ie. 
mentary education for su ;yean compulsory, with two 
yea1"8 .of 88CCndary educatIon in addition. Each dis
triot was to provide school buildings, books. and other 
educational materials. Imd to pro-vide for the annual 
inspeoti('n and examination of the school. There is in 
Belgrade 8 sohool or agriculture a.nd forestry.\") 

The history of Seman, socialiSM goes back to the .. 8ocialiam.. 
yesI'. 1870. ",!hen ~ young Serriau. Stephan Draguica. 
pubhshed bis work on u Oommnnism.e ifulitJidllali8f1>," 
at Geneva. 

The chief principles a.civocated in this"book were the 
Dationa.lisa.tion of land, the a.bolition of inheritance, alld 
the deve)opm~t of public ~ducation, This work bad no 
?ft'p.ct on ServIa, though It at1·meted some attention 
In Western Europe, and it was reserved for Russia. 
to Bend the message of Sooialism to the Balkan penin
aula. At first the new icieas brollght from the University 
of St. Petersbnrg were entirely confined to groups of 
students and others belonging to the eduoated olasset; 
The lea~ership of the party was assumed by Sv~to~a~ 
:Mar~~'!1tch, whose works on social subjects pUblished 
at Zurich had already attrRCted the attention of the 
8ervian Government and had C8u~ed it to withdraw the 
the schol~hip whioh eua.bled him to stndy at the 
polytechD:ICum. The first Seman Socialist newspaper, 
~c ~hnk (workma~)~ was founded by him, a.nd nnder 
hiS mtluence the eXlstmg clubs fo.r tbe study of social 
scienoe doubled their numbers. The Badnik was, 
ho!'"ever. Soon condemned by the Government and its 
e~tor sentenced to four years' imprisoument. Marko
vltoh sucoee~ed, ho:wev~r • .in making his escape and 
spen~ the perlO.d of hiB e~le 1D sp~ing the propaganda 
of his party 1D Bulgaria, BosnIa, Hel'llegovina, and 
Montenegro. 

On his return to Servia he starled another newspapel' 
the. J....,.".t (Publicity) and formulated a political and 
s~olal programme. Tbe political programme opened 
WIth the decla.ra.tion that the existing central Govern .. 
ment was to be abolished by a decision of the National 
ASBembly and to be replaced by a committee of dele
gates from the departments. The existing ju.dicial 
system was al~o t~ be replaced by a board of arbitra.
tion. The soci8l SIde of the programme inoluded the 
abolition of. debts on landed property. and forbade an1. 
person to POHS88S land WeBB he cu1tiv6&ed it bimsol 
'r~e ~iI!l to which these reforms tended was the appro~ 
prJation of a.ll land by the oommunes. 

Thia programme W&8 well suited to the oircumstances 
of tho people. and the party gainad adherento among all 
classea. Two ne",! papers were sta.rted. and in the elections 
of 1~4 fonr s~lalist representatives were returned to 
P8.I·hament, be&des 15 demoerats who had accepted the 
pMl.<'tioal ~rt of t~e socialist programme. 'l'he death 
of MarkoVltch, whioh followed these BUcc-eB8eS did noli 
in any wille diminish th8 ard()Ur of the party a~d fresh 
RUCC88S88 fol~wed in the elections of 1876. The Govern .. 
ment. b~ hItherto. mAde many apparent concessionI!', 
but. .no~ It rou~ed lt8elf \0 "Vigour, and a 80cialiBt in
surrection, whIoh took place on the di8801ntion of 
Parliament in 1883, WS8 sllpprOfBed by fOl't"8 of arms. 
Tbe rebels we':'8 shot, their lenders imprisoned, a.nd the 
whole. party lfilll Butte., from the etieots of the blow it 
expenenoed.(6) 

B.-COSIlITION OF CHIEf lNDU8TRlH. 

Servia is au eS8elltiaUy agri('oiturnl l"ountry; m01'& 
tha..n balf or the total a1"e8 is oc('opied by corn land and 

.Jlo~~D'. Tear-book, IIP-.'" Die hlet_ Buropa. ... pp.11l\ 

(') Lezi.. Band~buch dl"i' SlaatsiSleJlM'obaften 1'01 V 
Po _ La Revutot SNriaIiate. ~bPr l8IIl. pp. 688-96.' '" 
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vineyards. The production of cereals in 1891 is shown 
in the following table ,-

Description. 
Area 

I 
Qu .. tity 

I 
Value. 

(Ae .... ). (TOD'). 

" Wheat. . • 681,260 296,700 1,780.200 
Barley - · 214,890 101,880 845,216 

Oats . · 180,810 10,810 226,592 
Rye . · 185,250 81,000 388,800 
Maize . · 968,800 580,400 1,272.960 

. Total . · 2,181,010 1,086,790 4,013,768 
I -_. 

Large numbers of cattle, sheep, and pigs are reared 
and exported. In 1891 there were in Servia 168,391 
horses 1,688 asses and mules, 819,251 head of cattle, 
8 494 'huffaloe., 2,963.904 sheep, 908.603 pigs, and 
509,738 goats. EstablishmeDta.for breedinl1and feediDg 
pigs have been erected at varIOUS places 10 C0Dll8Xl0n 
with the line of railway_The entire amount of live 
stock and fa.rm. produce exported in 1891 was valued at 
770,209l., which giVeR an increase in the figures for the 
preceding year of more than 50,0001. 

Wine-culture ia importa.nt, Bnd might be largely ex· 
teDded. .A t present the vines are not well managed, and 
a dry seMOU 01" an attack of phylloxera lI1&y spoil the 
entire harvest. The annoal produce is about 6,000.000 
gallons. about one-third of which is exported. The Brea 
of the vineyards in 1892 was:-

Healthy vines -
Attacked by pbylloxera • 
J?Gstl'oyed .. 

Total • 

- 27,810 a.cre •. 
54,550 " 
24,599 ., 

- 106,959 .. 
'I'he Government is now arrangin.g for the plaDtat.~on 

of a coDsidera.blc tract of ground near NIBCh WIth 
healthy American vines. 

The area of orcha.rd land amounts to about 185,000 
acres. V Brious kinds of fruit are grown. but none 80 
la.rgely as plums. which when dried, form one of the 
chief exports of the country. In 1888 25,000 tons of 
plums were produced, 8lld 16.942 tons exported. In 
1891 the total V&lue of ~he plum crop reached the sum 
of 291,9601. 

Wooda and forests cover 1.456,132 acres, but the art 
of foresta;'. is neglected, and the woods are, therefore. 
being rapully destroyed. The national and commercial 
forests are supervised by the administrative authorities.· 
Cask staves, which are an important article of Servian 
industry, are exported in great. quantities to Auatria 
and Germany. In 1891· the total value of staves ex
ported w~s e.l'U.~ated~\Wl;tIQ7I. 

Servia is etl\il\'I"!1iIY,..country of peasant proprietors. 
No large eatates~ exist, but ev.y peasant cultivates 
bis own freehold, which vanes in size from 10 to 
SO Bcrea. The Turkish beYB. or la.rge landowners, 
were all killed or driven out during the long waTS of 
independence, and now the peasants are the absolute 
ownel'll of the Boil which they OCCllpy. The methods 
of cultivation in vogue a.re primitive in the extreme, 
but the peaaants manage to obta.in from the soil a 
degree of comfort which satisfies their require .. 
ments. The landless cla.ss, which is now increasing 
in t.he ot.her Danubian principalities, is still almost 
unknown in Servia.. Thill ma.y be attributed to the 
lon~ survival of the llUimgas, or family communities 
whioh subllist upon an inalienable fund, to inheritance 
in mortmain. and to Do law whioh forbida creditors to 
seize a peasant's house or the indispenaa.ble cattle and 
implements. The number of day labourers even at the 
present time is ver, small. When 0. cultivator is not 
abl., with tbe hell' of his family, to cut his C11>PS h. 
asks the help of hiS noighbours, who expeot the 8&me 
ussista.noe from him should the occasion for it arise. 
Maize is the principal crop; it is succeeded by wheat or 
rye, and then the land is allowed to lie fallow for 
several yearl. The total yield of cereals is, of course, 
far below what it ought to be, but owing to tbe thinne .. 
of the population the export trada. especially in wheat, 
is conliderable. Polenta, made of maise, forms the 

Erinoipal food of the peasants, but as largo flocka or 
Sheep find free pasturage on the mountains, and as the 
number of domestic cattle in proportion to the popula
"tion is more aatisfactory in Servia than in Western 
Europe, the consnmption of animal food by the pe&88ntry 
is unusuaJ.ly large. Servians generally eat mea.t once 
& day, except on falft days, of which there are about 
150 in the year, when they are satisfied with maize and 
beans.C') . 

Pauperism is practically non-existent in Servia., a.s 
the poorest have some sort of freehold property; in tbe 
country the old and infirm are maintained by their 
children or neighbours, in towns they are cared for by 
the commune or fellow workers_ Even in Belgrade, 
where the numbers of poor a.re greater than elsewhere 
there is no special institution on t.heir behalf esoept 
the free town hospital. ' 

The State in Servia. has reserved to its~lf the working of 
a number of the mines, which arc considered the largest 
and riCh88t in the country. It has however been dc
barred by financial cil'CUmHtances from applying the 
capit~ and labour necessary for.their developmenr.~ They 
promise to be amplyremD.!lcrative and, according to.Mr. 
!dacdonal~. the ,country is growing keenly alive to its 
Interests m thiS department, and "is anxious, if it 
ff ca.nnol; at onoo devote means of its own to the task of 
.:' develoPJ.I1~nt, to in8~re that foreign capitalists, to 

whom ml~ conceSSIOns ma.ybe granted. shall cndcr .. 
H take bona.:fide work. and not use their privileges. as an 
If o:pporlunity for speculation pure and simple. The 
I. hIstory of severa.! of the best known mines is a long 
U record of loss, 10r which incapacity or a reckless 
" spirit of gambling is mainly responsible."(~ It is 
stated that in the ten years from 1847 to 1858, 
240,OOOZ. were expended on u. single mine (at Maid
anpek), in addition to the forced labou:- estimn.ted 
at 120,OOOl., witb absolutely no results. A vote was 
obtained from the Slmpschtina. in 1891 by the Govern
ment for the establiRhmcnt of Do mineral and chemical 
laboratory, which commenced operatioDs towBl'ds 
the end or the year. There are at present six larue 
groups of mines under State management: (a) The 
ancient copper mines at Ma.idanpek. which it is hoped 
bave begun. 0. new and prosperous era under a lately 
appointed manager; (b) a coa.l mine at. Senie discoTered 
in 1853, and capable of supplying excellent. and a.bundant 
coal. This mme has been hampered by impedimen~, 
on the one hand, from local ill·will from the pea.santry, 
and on the other, by difficulties of commWlication, but 
these have now been overcome; (c.) the ancient lead· 
and silver mines at Kosmaj, which are now being 
explored with the aid of a grant of 3,2001. fTom tho 
Skupsohtina; (d.) tbe Alexar Cool Mine, tbe prospects 
of which are said to be favourable; (e.) the Podrina 
mines of antimony, lead. and zinc. which require, it is 
stated.. an expenditure of 22,0001. for their proper 
development; (I.) the Misach Coal Mine, now under 
exploration. 

I. lUning. 
(4.) SlaW 
MID ... 

The total area of private coal mines was 96,400,000 
square metres in 1891. There were 964 mining 
fields, in which 876 workmeu were employed. In 
other mines than coal 600 miners were employed by 
private concessionaires. 0:' in all1.476 miners. The best 
known of the coal mines worked by private compades 
are the Vrska. Chuka minoa which are in the hands of 
the Seman Industrial Company of Brussels, and 
which cover 262 mining fields and 26,200,000 square 
metres. 'I'he coal extracted is chieOy sold in the form 
of briqu.6tteB on the Lower Danube, but some difficulty 
is experienced in competin~ with English coal. Some 
of the mines. e.g •• the Podv18 Mine,ot' which the pro
priet.or is Mr. MiC'hael Dgf'ordgevitch, are rich in 
unworked oil shale. The Xootolatz Lignite Mme. 
belonging to two Servian proprietors resident ill 
Belgrade, covers a~.areaof 4,100,000 square metres. and 
lies close to the Danube, where a quay has been con. 
structed for the shipping of the mineral direct £rem the 
mining wag-gODS. It The buildings attached to this mine 
" are of solid construction and shelter B "Working colony 
10 of 44 men and 34 women. besides itS children, for 
" whom a achool has been erected." 

(6.) Prinh 
min ... 

Tbe amount of 000.,1 extracted 
Government and private Dlines 
follows,-

from the various fr.) Output 
of oo..J. in 

ill 1891, was as 1b1f1. 

{J} Statesman', Year-book IOJ' 1896, P. 930. 'P. O. Reports, Annual 
8ftri6l, 1883, No. I&. pp. ~7. Lave1e,ye: I.e. P4inlmule del BaibnJ. 
Vol. I .. p. 318. 

(I) F. O. BeJlOli, Annual Serip, 1883. No. 1m p. 19. 
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N IUJle of M.ine. CtlWltity. 

Tons. cwu. 
Tcbelije 790 0 
F;cnie :i8,769 18 
Bieevatz Vrcbitcb 73. 0 
Knaljevatz 3,900 0 
Jelubnitz8 167 10 
Podvi. 100 3 
Dobra Sretcha 214 17 • 
Vnka Cbuka 20,484 0 
Dobmoflki Ruduik 10,000 0 
KOBtoiatz 1,851 3 
AlexBDd,or 8,000 0 
J eklov Rudnik 54 16 
Kamenat. 

~ I 
950 0 

Totnl 100,263 7 

--------- _ .. ---,,-"- -- -----
The total sum erpended iu 1891, on State" and private 

mines, WBB 7.320l. 
Apa.rt from industry Rnd commerco. t.here is little 

native domand for coal. . The PCD.88Uta have, as a rule. 
no stoveR adapted to the cOllBumption of (100.1, and the 
iron stoves in voguo in the towns a.re ill-fitted for the 
purpose. Tho coal or lignioo h~ hitherto been chiefly 
tu,kcll from the Burface of the mines, and, when not quite 
worthless, often emits a.n unpleasant odour during com
bustion. The' high price of firewood and its increasing 
Rca.rccnCBS in Servia. must, however, presl forward the 
inevita.ble adoption of the aheaper lue1.(I) 

In Servia. the ora-a.nisa.tion of industry stin rests on 
the system of gmlds and State concessions. There 
WAre two Chambers of Commerce and Induatry in 
1884.(,) 

Home industry still flourishes. Almost everything 
that is required by eountl'Y people (who form nine
tenths of the population), clothes. utensils, and u.gricuL. 
tural implements, are IIUJ.ntlfactured on the spot by 
home ind\tsllries. The principal fa.brics made are tho 
strong woollen stuffs and coarse linen, which is made 
into the embroidel"ed tunics worn by the peasants. The 
different. handicrafts are formed into gnilds, in "Which 
both workmen and employors are inoluded. a.nd each 
guild haa its bank. from which loans and ad:van0e8 are 
obtainable. In 1881, Belgrade oounted 30 oraft guilds, 
with .. joint capital of nearly 7,0001. AU the "onditionB 
of life are Ullfa.vourable to the growth of large indus .. 
triaa. .. In a country where every man is a landowner 
II there can be no proletariate to provide workmanship 
,. made oheap by competition." On the other hand, the 
01888 of consumer8 is also wanting. If As the Boil is in 
" the hands of those who till it~ there are no rented 
U farms, and th.erefore DO Rnt-reoeiving class." 

There is no aristocracy, a.nd thd town popUlation is "ery 
small. The Government is, nevertheless, mQst anxious 
t,() promote the growth of manufacturing industry with 
the idea. that the oountry whioh lacks such indust.ry is 
backward a.nd barbarous. For this purpose a law W88 
passed in 1873 to permit the Government to grant -an 
exclusive monopoly for 15 years to all industrial e~ter
prises eAtab1ished in Servia, together with free SItes, 
wood. exemption from duties on imported machinery, 
and other favours. Some concessions were applied for, 
but the only enterprise which has been at all successful 
is a large cloth factory established by a Moravian firm 
at Parachira.. The State ie, however, compelled to buy 
all the cloth required forarmy olothing from this firm at 
a price 10 per cent. higher than that forwhioh itoould be w_. 
bought in the o'pen market. The wages of the workers 
are not proportIonately high, men earn from Ii ~ 2frs. 
a day, and women only 4Oc. to Ifr. Wages 1U the. 
building trade are high, a mason at Belgrade earns 
from 6 to 6frs. So day, and masons' labourers, who Bil"e 
often womOD, ma.ke llfr. So day. 

A conces~ion h3S been grantod to M. Erasmus ::Mar,is, Reel!. 
an Italian 8ubject, 1'or the est-&hlishment of 0. Silk concr5loDa. 
fa.ctory in SerVia. The duration of tho concession is 
fixod at 16 years, and the chief condit.ions a.Te tbu.t. Dono 
but Seman workmen shall be employed, a.nd toot the 
concessionaire shant within two yeW's, ~rect, at.- least 
oue efficient silk fu.coory, where silkworms shall be 
rea.red, and the art of practical silk-making taught. 
The concespionaire is also bound to distribute, gratui-
tously. to the peasants, So suffioient Dumber of silk-
worms' eggs per annum, and to purohase his materials 
at reduced prices in the country. these prioes to be 
settled by a Governm.ent commission of three members. 
'l'he chief factory is to be built as Boon as the yearly 
production of nocoons shall have reached the amount 
of 60,000 kiloB. A tax of 3 cents per kilo. iB to be 
levied by the State on.the cocoons. 

A new conoosBion for the manufacture of paper was 
J!'iven to Messrs. Kosta M.ihailovitch nnd Kosta 
Jovanovitch and Company, of Kra.gnjevatz, but tho 
enterprise feli through from want of tho necesso.ry 
capital. Efforts were made to Mise the required funds 
in RUBsia, failing which equally fruitless attempts were 
made to persuade a If non.Slav U 8)'ndicate to adopt the 
Boheme.(') 

The engagement of domestics is effeated in Belgrade 
by means of agencies which are of. recent origin. The t!n~i~ 
agents are in no way organised. 

The engagement of industrial worken is often 
effected by means of advertisement in tabula.r forms, in 
public places snch as ca.feB and wiDe shops, of offers 
and d('lmanda of work with indication of wa.ges. 

No law or administro.tive regulation affects the 
question, and r.either publio opinion nor politioians are 
in any way ooncerned with the matter.(') 

III.-ROUMANIA. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOCIETY'S 
BRANCH LIBRARY 

BOMBAY 

A.-SltBTCH o~ POLITICA.Lt SOUIAL. AND EcolfollIO 
DBVBLOPJDNT. 

Tho kingdom of Ronma.nia. lies in the form of an 
irregulo.r oresoent bet,ween tho Oarpathian Mountains 
and the Danubo. 'l'he goneral configuration of tho 
surface may be described as an inolined. plain sloping 
down from the summits or tbe Oarpathians to the bankS 
of the Danube and the Fruth. The great plain which 
lies between the mountains aud the river ia traversed 
by numerous wateroourses whioh render the oountry 
well adapted for wheat growing. cattle rearing, and all 
kinds of agricultural industriel. 

The approximate area of Roumania. is 49.250 square 
miles, 01' about g.OOO miles leas than the area of 
Enghmd and \\'Rles. 68'S per cent. of the total area is 
J>I'!:l'rluctivf! and 31-7 pel' cent. unproductive. 

The e. .. timated population in 1893 was 5,800,000, or 
about 4-5 persona per square mile. Large towns are 
Dot oommon, in 1878 there were only twenty-four 
to~s with a ~pulatiOIl of over 10.000, and onl10De 
with .. populatIOn of oTtlr 100,000. The popul"'lon ie 

composed of a. large number of different ra.ces. The 
ma.jority are pure Rouma.nians, but there are also some 
:;0.000 Blllgarians, 30.000 Magy...... 300,000 gipsies, 
15.000 AmIenianB and 300,000 Jews.(·) 

'rho origin of the modern Roumanian people is a 
qaestion w-hich has been much disputed. The most 
probable acoount seems to be tbat they are the 
descendants of the Roman colonists who settled in 
Dacia under Trojan, and of the ori~5Dal inha.bitaDt.s of 
~he district, and their language iB stIll essentiaJJy Latin 
In cha.racter. 

The withdrawal of the Roman arms opened the way 
tor successive waves of barbarian invasions: Goths, 
H~n .. Gepidm, and Ava.rs each in turn conquered a.nd 
laid waste the land. The atfect of these migrations 
~etlm~ to have been very tranlitory, but the next great 
m!l"~10n,. that of the Slavs. exercised a deep and 
abl~ng mfiuence. . S~ completely did they impress 
their own characterlstica npon,' the people. that somo 

(I) Laveleye: la Ptmintnle del Balkant. VoL I •• pp.,31&-l. Poreign 
Oflloe B.epcrrbi. Annual Seriea. 1898, No. l.296. 

(.) I.e -pj,&oement w.limplfq"M OU'Q'ien at: Domeltiqaet; lIerpr 
Len.uli 1881, P. na. . 

(I) Die 8taa&eD Buropu. SuaullOD.: Boumaoia Put tad PrHea.t, 
~I~ , 

E.3 
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two-fifths of the words in the modern vocabulary .of 
Ronmania. are of Slavonic origin. 

The prescnt backward condition of Ronmania., both ,in 
agriculture and me.nufacture. may be tra.ced to Its 
geographiesl position. Situated Oll the confines of 
western Europe, and on the' northern bank of the 
Danube, it had first to bear tbo devastations of every 
tribe of barbarians who entered. Europe by the high
way of the great river, and afterwards it became tho 
ontpost of Ohristendom in the wars 'with the Ottoman 
l'ower. The mnd was laid -waste hi the struggle for 
independenc~ which the principalities of Moldavia and 
Wallachia. ma.intained from the thirteenth to the 
eighteenth century; later on the rapacity of' tile 
Pbe.nariote ~overnor8 completely exhausted the country 
and made lt incapa.ble of any e~ort to ,~e~elt:.p its 
resources. 

The series of Russo-Turkish wars which began 
iIi 1768, succeeded in curtailing first one and then 
another of the sovereign rights of'Turkey, until in 1856 
the practical independence of- the principa.1ities was 
acknowledged by the 'l'reaty of Paris. A movetnent 
had in the meantime been actively proceeding in both 
principalities. the object of wlJich was to effect -their 
union under one governing head. The powers insisted 
upon the retention of a separa.te prince or ,hospodBor in 
each province, but the provinces circumvented them 
by each ohoosing the Ba.me 'raleIP, Oolonel John Oouza, 
who in 1858 W&8 declared Prince of Roumani!l.. under 
the title of Alexander John I. During the seven yea.rs 
of hi:f~ reign a conlrtitutional Government on the Belgian 
model was introduoed, mODsRtio property was secu
la.rised. civil. O1"iminal, and commercial codes were 
drawn up, a.nd a general eduoation law promulgated. 
The enormous difficulties which theFle reforms pre
sented combined, with his own personal failings. to mfl.ke 
the prince unpopn1a.r. and in 1866 he was compelled to 
abdica.te. The people then determined to oirel' their 
throne to a. stranger, and their choioe fell upon Prince 
Oharles of Bohenzollern-Sigmaringen, who was f.ro
claimed Prince of Roumania on 30 April 1866. The 
reorganisation of the a·rroy, w hieh W~ immediately 
11ndertaken by the new ruler.,- enabled RotllIl&nia during 
the Russo.'l'urkish war of 1877. to throw off the last 
traces of her vassa.mge to Turkey. 'fhe deta.ils of the 
oa.mpaign need not be repeated here., but it will be 
remembered that the only 1'eCOmpenB6 awarded to 
Ronmania by the Powers in the 'fi"e80ty of Berlin was 
the recognition of her comJ,llete independence, and the 
cession of the Dobrogea. In return for Bessarabia, 
which was to be given to Russia. 

The Roumanians, however, were not long satisfied 
with their position &8 an independent principality. 
They therefore determined to rBoise their country to the 
rnnk of a kingdom, and on 22nd May 1881 they invested 
their Prince with the royal dignity, placing on his 
head a.n iron crown modo from Bo canDon ca.ptured at 
Plevna.(l) 

Ronmania possesses two assemblies, the Senate Bond 
Chamber of TIepnti88. The Sena.te consists of 76 
members. and includes Or Dumber of' high officials w:ho 
Bre not elel'tive, such as the archbishop and bishops. 
Senators Bore elected for eight years, but aDO, half of 
their number retire overy fonr years. The Chamber 
of Deputies consists of 183 members. who are elected for 
foar years. The three chief political pa.rties are the 
White Party, the Red Party, and the Jnnea Dreapt&. 
The first mentioned 'consists of the larger landowners, 
who are conservative and national ill their principlel!l, 
a.nd are therefore strongly opposed to the reigning 
house. A foreign king, ,\--.,ha.tever his meritR may be, is 
unaccepta.ble to them. They would prefer to solioit the 
help Llf Rnssia in raising a native prince to the throne 
under whom they would enjoy the former privileges 
of their order. They hold themselves aloof from 
Cl1rrent politics, and take no po.rt in the eleotions. 

Tho R{Jd Party leads the progressive movemE'lnt. Itis 
chiefly composp.d of middlc·clo.~s liberals, and counts 
the leading ministers amon~ its members. The third 
party is diRtingnish("ll by its devotion to the royRI 
fnmily: it includes the most intolligent portion of t.he 
community, but has hiihcrto exoroised httle influence 
on practical politics. 

The fimmcial oondition of Ronmo.nio. is steadily 
improving; the defioit, whi.oh in 18t:i6-70 amountecl to 
291 million fro was reduoed in 1886 to 10 million. In 

,(I) Roo!Jler. Rum'nischn Stud\l~nd)p. 1-10. lIer,mer. Rllmllnien. 
Ellie n"rlllwlll1nR' dM La-nd811 nnd del' LOllte. ~p.9M-1W1. PIc. U6ber die 
Ahltll.mmung dllr B.ounulnun. S"lDue~u. RoUU1B-nia. Pagt ~nd Pre.oiflnt, 
liP. lU.~1!/S7. . , ,- - . 

1861 the revenue :WBS only 34 million fr., in 1886 it 
amounted to 130 million. This large mcrea.se is due in 
part to the· monopolies of salt, tobBCCO and alcohol 
w hioh are now in the hands of the GOTe~ent. Sin~ 
the introduotion of the monopoly, the revenue from 
tobacoo has increased from Ii to 16 million fr., and tbat 
from a.lcohol from 1* to 7 million. 

Up to the ye.r 188. the Greek Church in Roumania a Th. 
was dependent on the po.tria.rr;h of Constantinople bn t Church MIt{ 
the achievement of national independence bro~gbt edueation. 
ecclesie.st.ica.l freedom in its train, and thereby reduced 
one formlda.ble stronghold of Russian in8uenee. Bot 
though her influence is .weakenod, Russia has still Bo 
~rm hold upon the R<?ume.;n~an clergy, who are trained 
m her schools and nmversltles. The villa.ge popes set 
their affeotions upon the East, and assome the title of 
".Roly Russians," They have great weight with the 
people, Bond their influence in elections is always a factor 
to be reckoned with. This reBoctionary tendency of the 
clergy .is the mo~ re~rkable ~n ':I' country which has 
shown, Itself more mcimed to e.sslmllatie Western oivi.1i-
lJB.~ion tha.n ooy other land professing the Orthodox 
faIth. 'r~e roles of the Church with regard to fasting 
hav~ an lmpor~t effect upon the labour question. 
Dormg 165 days 1D the year the people abstain from all 
food except wheat Bnd maize, and their physical 
~trengt~ i~ so reduced ~ consequence that Herr Bergner 
18 of 01"IOlon that nothing but the oomplete abolition 
of fastmg will restore them to a. proper condition of 
health.(') 

Ar,icle 2a of the Constitution of 1866 declares tha, 
elemen,tary education is oompulsory and gratnitons, and 
thq,t prnna.ry sohools shall. by degrees. be established in 
every commune. Practioally, however. this la.w has 
nevel' been fully oarried out, and popular educa.tion is 
still far from being general. 

~ 1891 there were 3,56& primary school. with 22(1,683 
pupIls, or 3' 97 per cent of the whole population. 

In March 1893 theque~tion of elementary education 
WBoS brought before the Parliament by the Minister of 
Edncation, who sta.ted tba.t the attendance at elemen
tary 8{'.h.ools feU far below the stBnda.rd. The Bill which 
be laid before the House contained provisions whereby 
schoolma,sters might be examined and made to give 
p!oof of fitness for their position, and which would 
also ena.blA the Government to dismiss those who were 
found guilty of disorderly conduct. Accowng to Herr 
Bergner, sohoolmasters are accustomed to unite some 
other occupation with that of Bl:boolkeeping and 
formerly the calling chosen was frequently tha.t of 
innke.per.(') . . 

Socialism was first introduced into Bonmania in the .. SoclaliIIu. j -

y .... 187., by Suhko Kodreanu, a student who then 
returned to Jassy from St. Petersburg, where he had 
imbibed the principles of the ohief Russian Socialists. 
,\. sma.ll body of yonng men, trained chietly in the 
school of Fr,~nch Socialism, gathered' round him. A 
Socialist society was immediBotely formed at J&8IY 
whose :first act was a commemoration of the Paris 
Commune. Shortly after the foundation oC the sooiety 
Kodl'eallu died, but the untimely_death of their lea.der 
WRoil powerless to discourage his followers. Public 
S~iali8t meetings wer~ held and a newspaper founded, 
which however was qUIckly suppressed by the Russian 
Government. New papers followed. a.nd were again 
suppressed, until in 1884 the Boci.ali.e Beoieto, a 
monthly journal, which dvalt with the works of Socialist 
writers in Western Europe, @ucceeded in mtUntaining a 
permanent existence. Three yean later the party was 
firmly enough established to formulate a definite 
political pl"o~mme.:W:l:Hch is ,well adapted to attract 
the sympathIes of a natlOn whIoh owes so much of its 
prc$ent, povt'lrty to au unfortunate system of land 
teuure. 'l'his programme is dirided into two parts, 
political and economio. _ .' The political ~ includes 
the demBond for the suffrage, universBoI and dir~ct. the 
righ~ of appeal to the electorate' (vieoilcite), communal 
self-government, absolute liberty ·01 cOJlBcience" right of 
assembly J freedom of the press, abolition of tues for 
the support of pnblic worship (hudget a.. ."Iles), free 
and compulsory education, both primary and secon-
dary, the proruioD of food.,. clothes, and school books 
by the commune, the repUdiation of pnblia debta, 
the election of JIlBogistrates, f~om o{ justice. and 

(I) Bergner: RumAnien. Sine Dal'ltelluDI del tsndes nnd der Lente. 
pp.33948. 

(I) Samu811OD. Roumauia Put and Present. Po 88. Be~ner. 
RllmAnhm. pp. MS-32. Slatfollma.n·~ ~~,,:hook. p~ !'l't!. u 
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the civil, political. and economic emancipation of 
'Women. 

The economio part of the progra.mme demands the 
natioDBliution of the land. aDd that the means of 
production Kha.ll be exercised by the communes. 
Pri<ale property is to be rede.mod graduoJly by the 
State, the coat of -onrOhH.l'l8 being covered by the rents 
whioh will Mcrne to the State. Indirect taxation j@ to 
be a.bolished, and to be replaced by a progressive 
income tax on all incomes of more than 1,500 francs. 
Private fortunes np to 100.000 fraDl'-8 are to be 
subjected to a tax of 26 per cent., and all fortunes. 
which Surpa.88 this limit are to pay over tho difference 
or surplus t.o the State. 'rhe right of collateral in" 
heritance is to revert to the oommunes. Employment 
on public works is to'be given directly to organisations 
of Jahourers. Credit is to be allowed to c.u workmen's 
as~ociAtioD8 which underta.ke a.gricultura.l or industrial 
euterpriliea. The communos ure to underta.ke to pro
vide their inho.bita.nt~ with the necessa.ries of existence. 

In addition OOltJlis Utopian programme, the Socialists 
also devote themselves to the attainment of objects of 
more immedia.te utility. The aim of the present 
leaders of the party is rather II to fP'0op a.nd harmonise 
II the different elements of the socIal revolution of the 
., future," thBrll to accomplish this revolutIon themw 

selves. In accordance with these principles they have 
Dot disdained parliamentary act,ion, and at the last 
election the result of their propaganda. amongst the 
discontented peaaa.nbry was mlmifested in the return of 
three Socialist representatives, 

The patriotic spirit which has been a.1luded to 'as 
charaoteristic of the whole Socialist movement in the 
lIalkan provinces, is especially visible in Roumania. 
VOnt"tantin Millct. writing in the B6t1U6 Socialiste 8SJS :-, 
u'l'ho geographical situation of our country imposes on 
.. us the most serious responsibilities and the greatest 
"reserve • . . No movem,ent is open to us which 
II might in 21 hours bring an Austria.n a.rmy a~a.inst 
" us, or crush us under the foot of Alexander ill,' , 

The report of the Roumanian Racialists made to the 
International Sooialist Congress held at Zurich in 
1893, states thl\t the party is now ohiefly oocupied with 
agra.rian reform. with the organi8&tion of wu.de unions 
((}(!W6f'k8d~afIBorga'niBation). and in orgrmismg the 
Jewish prol('ta.rl&te of Molda.via, The first national 
Sooialiflt Congress took plaoe at Buuharest on the 13th 
April 1893. at whieh &> genera.l connoil of five members 
wu8 chosen, who were to be eleoted each year by the 
CODl{rNI!:I, and were to be entrusted with the leadership 
of party matters. A new pl':lgramme for the Bocia.l 
domo('I'nt.io labour pDrt.y was '&lso drawn up and apM 
pl'ovett '!'his pro~rn.mme tl'e&.te of universal Auffro.ge. 
proteotive lcghllatlon for the working cl88ses and tho 
agrarian queBtiOlI. The chief agrarian reiol'm do
Juo.nd~d i8 the gra.dua.l repul'cho.sc by tho Soo.te of all 
lul'ge priva.te properties which are to (orm an inslien
nlJJe dOluo.in to be cultivatod by the pensu.ntry under a 
form o( communtU ('o .. operation.(l) 

D.-CONDlTIOll' or CHIBr hDUSTRIEB. 

The soil of RouffillDia is one of the most fertile in 
Europe. a.nd the annnul ~xport of wheat. rye, mai1.e, 
barley. rape-seed. peue, and wine, is both large and 
indreasing. The following table shows the ohief cere&la 
grown in 1882 :-

--- - -- ---- ------------

I " ......... 1 ! V.I •• I I Val •• or Output I in Bxport in in 

I (ltdti" .. tOO In TotlS. , Mill. I Illl~~s I Mill. 
I Lnnd. I I Fra.nca. • Pnwea. -_ .. _._-_._- ----

Wheat ....... 8lI&.267 Pl'7 .... 1l3II 78'0 

Ry, 110,m 110.181 IS·l 78,111 .. , 
Beu-ltlY - 3118,0 -'O'S 413,666 31"0 

0. .. • I UlI,113U ....... u·S I 19,US l"G 

Maj"" 1,OM.1M 1,lJS&,o29 ltD'! I ......" .... 
Rail1,,,ys and roads aro, it is true. neither good nor 

ll11m81"()1l9. hue the Danube and the BIl\ck Sea afford 
t'llt'&p W1\t~r t.ransport both to East and West, In spite, 
boweVClto, of these advlIiUltllges the popUlation of the 
country is thin. emigration is relatively large. and 
.... ry year • I .... ge PI;OportiOll of the harv.st i. loat 

(I) ~i., Hlludworh'rhu('11 df'r Stas.tswlNlE'nschanen. Vol. V" r..uo& 
IV., p,-fM, La &VUfI Sociali'tt.e, July lISSY, PI • 76-81, 8ohWf'iaeril~h. 
BlAUer fI.lr WU.thaubat'bt-Ilild. SldIIJ.politik,. IN '.hrtc'aD&. p. lil. 

because there ILLl' no handJ to gather it ill. The 
pea.sa.ntry of Roulllama. though few in number, and 
living in the midst of the grea:test no.tnrai abundance, 
are, according to Dr. R, Griinherf(. too POOl' to procure 
for themselves even the necessaries of life. They are 
frequently froBen to death in winter for want of fire, 
many are carried oft' by disease and stArva.tion, aud few 
Burvive the. age of 50. '!lhe great evil which is r~ 
Bponsible for 80 much misery is the fact that, in II 

country where agriculture forms the support of the 
great bulk of the population. a very large number of 
the iuhabitants are eIther entirely exoluded from tb ... 
possession of lo.nd, or have ]eas land than ca.n suffice for 
the maintenance of Do family. 

Agrarian reform has, therefore, of late years occupied 
the a.ttention of all political pa.rties, Radicals and 
sooia.lists both believe that the only effectual remedy 
is to be found in the nationalisation of the land, but 
they differ as to the means of carrying out their 
reforms. Th. Socialist. demand that the laud shoJI be 
immediately reRtored to the village communes to be 

. cultivated by them in common. whereas the Radical! 
would be content to increase the sma.ller holdings, and 
give land to those peasants who uow have none. The 
Bills on the a.lienation of crown lands and the regula.tion 
of the contract system brought in by a Conservative 
Ministr,f in 1888, also a.imed at palliative measures, 
suoh as those urged by tho Radioal party. 

Before. however, proceeding to examine these pro
posals it will bo necessary to taJce a. brief review of the 
position of the Roumanian peasantry up to the present 
time. The inhabitants of the two principa.lities on the 
northarn bank of the Danube, which now form the king
dom of Roumania.., were formerly divided into lo.rge 
landowners (Boja1'en), smaH freeholders, and la.ndless 
peasants. The lastolasB, which is the only ODe whioh need 
be considered here, was again divided into freebol'n pea
sa.nts and serfs. The olass of serfs was recruited either 
from tbe prisoners of war, or from pel'sons whose 
poverty compelled them to seil themselves and their 
families to the principa.l landowner of· the neigh
bourhood in order to obtain his protection against 
bi:l.nds of maurauderB and spoilers. Such persons 
beoame the absolnte property of their masters, and 
could be bought and Rold with the esta.te. Free
born peasants, OD the other ho.nd, were not attached 
to the estate. but as they were legally inoa.pable of 
holding or inheriting real property they became practi" 
cally as dependent on the la.ndowners 80S if they had been 
actually fOl'bidQen to lea.ve the estate. About the 
middle of t.he seventeenth century this virtuaJ. depen
dence became complete and actual. CllDstant waJ,'s 
were depopulating the country, the value of land with
out labour to cultivllte it WlW sma.lI, a.nd thereforo in 
order prevent the tofial .migration of the lu.lJOuring 
C)88S e\'lm froeborn peo.snnts were forbidden to lenvo 
the soil; henoeforth all distinction between serfs I\.ud 
freeborn men was at an end. A hundred years later, 
about the middla of the eighteenth century, the serfs 
were emanoipated and became free labourers. The 
gain they derived from this measure wus, however, 
merely Domin.l, beoause their legal freedom gave them 
no means of secul'ing economic independence. They 
were still shut ont from the enjoyment of land, where 
mnd formed the only mea.a of subsistence. and their 
new freedom only produced deeper poverty by severing 
the connexion between them and their masters. While 
the peasants .were the absolute property of the land
OWU61'B, the Ia.tter wore responsible for their lives, IUld 
wero obliged to maintain them i,n times of distress. 
The pe ..... t. had also ;;be right of freep .. turag •• and 
of gathering firewood in;;b. fores... The Act of 
Emancipation freed the landowners from these obliga.
tions, nnd the consequeDt isolation of the pea.sants 
soon oompelled the law to come to their ald. The 
agrarian position of both Molda.via and WaUa.chia. wns 
.ntirelyoJlereu by th. Organic Law (Orga"",ches Btat"I) • 
1832. By thia law an landowners were obliged. to make 
over to thera.sants on their estate a certain proportion 
of their 1&11 . This proportion, whi<Jh might not exoeed 
two-thirds of the whole estate, wa.a to be divided o.mong 
the peasant&, every family receiving in tho first place 
the same quantity of lan.d, whilst those families who 
had cattle aft-erward.s received extm portions va.rying 
in size, according to the number of cattle possessed. In 
return for this land the peMants were obliged to render 
so many days' service in ~he year. This number was 
fixed by law at 23, but as the a.mount of work to be 
done in a day was also fixed. and fixed at an imposflibly 
high figllre, the actual numbor of days which the PI'&'
saut was requ.ired to sene wu at lea.st douilic tho 
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number la.id down by the law, and has even been 
estima.ted at as many &8 73 days in the year. In addi .. 
tion to this, each peasant was obliged to deliver to his 
lord one-tenth of the n.nnua.l produce of his holding, 
and every 25 families were bound to place one man at 
the disposa.l of the lord for his own personal service. 
The amount of land wbich was thuB given to ea.ch pea.
sant fa.mily varied in the two provinces; in :Molda.via the 
smallest holdings included about 339 and the largest 
758 are,C') while in Wallochia the smallest holdings 
consisted of as little as 217 Me and the la.rgest did 
not e:rceed some 440 are. 

The many ex-adions with which la.ndowers were able 
to ha.rass their villeins under this la.w did not conduce 
t.J the prosperity of the la.bouring class. and in 1864. 
new and more liberal concessions were made to them. 
The agrarian law of 1864 compelled the lar2e land
ownsrs to give up 3 certain pa.rt of their la.nd to be the 
free property of the peaao.nts, and the system of soccage 
was abolished throughout Roumania. The la.ndlords 
whose property wa, alienated received compensation 
from the Sta.te. As before the Gmount of la.nd dism. 
buted to each family was oalculated according to 
wheth~r the fGmily possessed cattle or not, and the 
tota.l amount distributed was as follows:-

hectares. 
·71,655 families with 5 head of cattle received 403,300 
195,012 '" "3,, ,. ,; 857,500 
132,751 " "1,, or none - - 370,000 

rl'ogethor, 402,500 fa.milies received altogether a.bout 
1,631,000 hectares. 

This law was undoubtedly on immense advance on 

r.aqt legislation, in so far as it called into existenoe 3 

Borge cl';l.3s of independent peasa.nt proprietors; its 
wea.k pomts were (I) th&t these proprietors frequently 
had not enough land to secnt'8 them from want (2) 
that some 80,000 pBRtSant families, or 12'3 per cent. of 
the whole POpule.tl0n Were entirely separated from the 
land, and formed n. cla.<l8 of proletarians dependent on 
theil' labour for a. Ii ralihood. . 

The existence of aD agrat'ian question in Roumania 
a.t the present dGy reats chiefly on these two facts' 
the existence of a closs of landless labourers, and 
of a.nother elo.ss of pea.sant proprietors, whose hold
ings are insuffioient to maintain their families. The
Moldavian peBSs.ot, for insto.nce, who posseRses two 
oxen and some 214 are of land, finds that a. family 
of four cannot be mo.intaincd on the prodllce of hiB 
land. The a.verage production of gra.in is only seven 
hectolitres 'per acre. Avery much h}rger output could, 
no doubt. be ohtn.ined oven from these sma.ll plots of 
ground if intensive methods of cultivation Wot'e pur
floed. In fact the output per acre on large estates 
in Roumn.nia is about double that which is ob!;runed 
from the peasant farms. The Roumanian pea.sant, 
howe,er, ha.s neit.her the means nor the knowledge 
which would enable him to make nse- of manures, 
e.nd not only aro artificial mea-nil of enriching the soil 
unknown to him. but he oven exhausts its naturn.l 
capacities by the constant growth of maizE'. When the 
harvest is gathered, the land is left for pasture until 
spontaneous vegetation replaces manore. 'fhe ll~e1'Q.ge 
annual yield of maize on a farm of this kind is not more 
than 2,lS0 kilogrammes, whereas the amount of maize 
which 0. family of fout- would Consume in the year 
cannot be estimated at less than 2.600 kilogram rues, 
Tbo deficit t.hus amounts to some 500 kilogrammes or, 
in other words, the family must stRrve for two mo~ths 
of the year. Next to maize the chief article of fOCld iR 
cheese, of which a peasant family should consnme 
about 260 kilogrammes in the year~ This amount may 
be considerably reduced if the numerous fast days on 
which cheese is not allowed, are taken into consid~rn.
tiOD, but ev~n th?n it is impoSB~ble fo~ the farm to pro
duce anythtng hke the quantlt.y whloh would sa.tisfy 

"the needs of the family. When exponditure for fire 
clothes, education, and ta:xes are added, it beco1Ii.e~ 
evide~t that ~he position of the ~uma.nian peasantry i8 
one of Indescribable poverty and prlvation. Att..cmpts have 
lately been mad\) to put improved methods of cultiva
tion withiu the l'each of those impoverished proprietors 
by the establishment of o.griculturll.lloan banks, Lonna 
are, however, only granted by these banks fOl' 0. period 
of nine months, and as interest. o.t the rnte of 14 per 
cent.. is po.ye.ble every three months, the help afforded 
is ro.ther illusory than real. 

The one way out of his difficulties whioh lies open to 
the pea .. nt is to l.ave his f .... m to be oultivated by hi. 

<t) 1 arc =' tbe wnth 118rt or R hectare; ll1cotlU'o = 1.'7 acre •• 

wife and children, and try to obtain the eapital needed 
for n~xt ye,;,r's operati;oDs by hiring bimself out for 
wa.ges. ThIS custom 18 now firmly established, and 
wages contracts are regulated by the law of 1882 " on 
~he contracts of agricnltural-labourers," which was 
Itself an amendment of the ~rlier and les8 liberal law 
of 1872. 

The law of 1882 is baaed on the principle of freedom 
of .CC?ntre.ct, b.ut the Roumanian peasant is not free ceo
llo~lcally ~r mtellectually, and the conditions upon 
whlch he Wlll Bgree to work are often Boch as he cannot 
£olft.l. ex~pt at the cost of ruin to himself and bis 
famIly. Th~ great laudowners who grow cbeap corn 
for ,eXDortatlon, and are no.torally e.nxious to pro(,ure 
cheap lauour, take advantage of tbe miAerable condition 
of the peRSllnts to offer wages which ha.ve resulted in 
the grndua! depopulation of the country. Only in 
very exceptlona.l cases do the wages of agricultural 
labourers exceed SO centime!! 0. dBoy and food, i.e. 
polenta and cheese. But oven those provisions of 
~he law of 1882 which we .. e intended to protect the 
Interests of the pea.ss.nts were cs.rried out in such a wa, 
that they became ineffectua.l. No contract under this 
law was leg~lIy binding, unless drawn up in the 
presence of the communal authorities, and no peasant 
wae allowed to make an agreement outside the com .. 
mune ;where he lived. This. restriction was felt to be a. 
reBtra.mt On the free cir('JOlat.ion of labour even when 
the la:~e discretion. entrusted to the' communa.l 
anthon ties was not further abused. The la.w pro
vided that every peasant who contracted to work for 
wa.ges should have two days in the week free in order 
that th.e cultivation. of his own plot of ground ~ght not 
be entirely neglected. This movision was however 
l!Ieldo~ observed. . Regulations as to pa~ent wer~ 
also mInutely specified, but as complaints of Don.pay· 
ment ~r. dela.yed wages were heard by the communal 
authonties, who generally acted in the interests of the 
landowners, the result was seldom of any avail to the 
pe .... nt. 

Th. Bill of 1888, which was intended to prevent the 
abuses of wages contr&ets, was thrown out but in 1892 
the subjeot ws.s again taken up, and in an. ~ppeal to the 
electors, signed by tho Ministry, the principles of tbe 
proposed agrarian reforms were laid down. These 
were stated to be the reconciliation of the interests of 
large and small la.udewne1'8, and the claims of both on 
the ~mpartia1 considera.t.ion of tbe legislature. the 
restrictIon of the power hItherto exercised by the com .. 
munal authorities, o.nd legal protection for all classes 
alike. 

If ~heBe reforms 0.1'8 successfully carried through, the 
pOSItIOn of the smaller peasant proprictors will be 
materially improved. 

The Bill on the alienation of State domains, which 
became law in 1889, was a step in the right direction, 
bu~ it has nnfortuna.U:1y never been thoroughly enforced, 
owmg to the OPPOSltlOU of those whose interests were 
attacked by it. This law empowered the Government 
to pa.rcel oat the State dom&ins into lots of .5 10 and 
25 hectares rcspectively, to be sold to native' agrlcul. 
tural labourers'resident in the country. Preference 
was to be given to those applicants who were heads of 
families and entirely degtitute of hmd, whilst the nest 
chance was to be given to peasants whose present hold
ings comprised less than five hecta.res, and land was to 
be sold to them in soch portions as would suffice to 
bring up their plot to the minimum standard of five 
hectaro:!. The sale of the smaJllots was to be announced 
in wl"iting to aU intending purchasers; if more than 
one purcho.ser applied for the s&me land, the conflicting 
clabus were to be settled by casting lots. The pl"ice of 
sucb laud waslogn.lly fi."'ted at 10 times the value of its 
o.verage annual produce, provided this was not less 
than 10 franc. per hectare. 'rhe lots or 10 and 25 
hectal"es were to be Bold pllblicly at 20 times the l~t 
rent. but not for less than 10 francs per hectare. If 
a.fter two sales the one qUGl'ter of the domain which was 
reserved for larger plots remained unsold, it might be 
divided into plots of five hectares. The purcbasers of 
small lots were obliged to settle npon them within 
three yea:ra after the. period of purchase. and in ordp.r 
that thetr farms mIght be adequately stooked. the 
Agrarian Credit Institut-e wna authorised to make loans 
not exceeding 600 franos. This Jaw, which up to 1892 
had remained a dead letter, was enforced by the OOD

stitutional Ministry which came into power in tha.t 
year. 
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In spite, however, of projected reforms, the Austrian 
consul at Galatz reported that in11892, IS per cent. of the 

. harvest; was lost for want of handa to gather it. and 
-:hia in apite of a. large intlux of labourers from Bul .. 
garia. Bukowina, and other adjBCent countries. The 
cODeul srotes that the backwa.rd condition of agriculture 
is still largely due to the dependence of the peasants on 
the large proprietors. A custom prevails generally that 
the pe ...... t shall bind himself to perform .. rlain specified 
work for a. landowner, in return for which he recei.ves 
hie year's wages in advBuce. The result. however, is 
that the peasant is unable to attend to his own lane!., 
until the Reason ia over and his harvest is spoilt. The 
improvement of the soil. even in the hands of large pro
prietorR. is retarded by the ezorbitant rates of interest. 
By RoumaniaIl la.w no foreigner may hold land, a.nd 
hence the Jew8, who form 20 per cent. of the enure popu
lation, arc compelled to live solely by trade and finance. 
Money lending has become a monopoly in their hands, 
and 14 por cent. is the lowest rate of interest upon 
which" lOIlJl oan be obtained. (l) 

The mineral wealth of ROUIDania, though very oon
aidoro.b1e, is almost entirely undeveloped. Gold was 
worked in tIte Carpathians by the Dacians. Bnd 
modern authorities assert that copper, lead, cobalt, 
sulphur, and arsenio' are also present in different 
districta. ADthrn.cite nnd iron nre known to exist, but 
they arc not worked, and the deposita of ozokerite are 
left to the peasants, who make a rude kind of oandle 
from it. The only mkerals now worked are lignite, 
petroleum. and salt. Salt is the monopoly of the State. 

The following teble shows tbe 8.IlIl1ml ontput of tbe 
prillcipnl mines from 1881-85 in kilo~mmes :-

:Date. I Doflan~ 1 slnn;O&·1 T=n·1 ~~ Totu.I, 

-
I , 

1~1..J - i 36.90t.500 !S,M8,81. 10.197,88i "O.078,S1ll 10. ....... 

1882-3 Q..026,801 i7,302.068 3,880.862 18,684.91)4, '18.7.5U25 

ItlS.'l-li 39,4lIU,971 81..16J,66l ......... 18,039.BOI 86.644.728 ..... - 19,938,010 !l.3>O .... D,07t,115 10.02'7,260 7O,4()!I.llS --- ----
Tot'" - 1401i,_.048 ....... .., 31.16t,85S M,7OU.6S9 31-4886,631 

----~ 

Two out of the fh'e mines are worked by' convict 
labour. 

The quantity of salt exported is very large j the chief 
mnrket& are Russia. Servt .. and Bulga.ria, Some three 
yenrs ago the salt monopoly purchased three tug boats 
nlld thirty-two lighters for the tmnsport of goods. 
They now contemplate raising tho number of lighters by 
about thirty, and purohasing passenger steamers for 
service on the Danube, aa well as two ocean-going 
stea.mers. 

The following regulations with regard to the wol'ldng 
of petroleum in State landa have recently been issued 
by the Ministry of Agrioulture. Conoessiona will be 
granted for 0. term of ten year8, giving the right to 
&e(1k for or work petroleum. either by soundings or 
by liVella. on State lands where such . work is not being 
carried on at present; where an estate is being partially 
worked in thitl manner, a neW' conoession oannot oom
prise grouod within 50 metres of that taken up by a 
form(>l' one. The surface comprised in a single oon
oession oannot be les8 than. three or more than ten 
hectares. The conoession refers only to petroleum; 
any other minerals which tnn.y be found are tohe pro .. 
party of the Government, and ca.nnot form the subjeot 
of a olaim. 

The forests of Roumania cover 16'9 per Qont. of the 
whole nrea. of the country. The monnto.in region 
abounds in pinos and fira. the lower hills are covered 
with beech, biroh, maple, and ~ervioe trees (Vogolb66t"
baU1'n), and in the plains the cork tree. sycamore, horn. 
beam, elm, ash,lime, cbestnut, a.nd hazel Bore found. A. 
scheme of forest aciministra.tion is now being considered 
by the GOY8mment. but in the meantime there is no ayste
ml\tic management of tho forests. The woods in the 
neighbourhood of tho principal rivers and highways 
are wastt·fnlly denuded, while even necessary olearing 
is nc:ogleok'<i in the untouched forests of the Upper 
Co.rpathianB. Sbepberds are allowed to pnature their 
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flocks among the young trees, a.nd tbe tnmks of fallen 
trees are left to rot unheeded. Witb.n tbis wealth at ita 
disposa.l Ro1lID8.Dia prefers to import wood to the value' 
of 15 million fro 

Private enterprise has, however. gone further than 
the activity of the Government, and a coDsiderable 
trade in timber is carried on by private dea1e!'8. Chief 
among these is the Wood·ontting and Sa.w-m.ill Com. 
pa.ny, formerly Goetz & Co., which has large saw .. mills 
and a factory of a very superior order at Go.latz. Six 
million cubic feet of saWD wood are tnrned ont annually 
in these mills. and deals B1'e el.-ported to France, Italy, 
and the Panama Canal work!'!. The usual wages for 
wood.cutters vary from 2 to 4 francs, and for fioatera 
(P'lii'8B'1') from 3 to.5 francs 0. da.y. A good forester 
earns a monthly wage of from 200 to 300 francs, be
sid('s having a free house, wood, and grazing land. 
Redgen arc paid from 40 to 70 francs a month. 

'l'he neglect which characterizes the administration 
of the foreats extends also to the game. Game-laws are 
Don.exietellt, and even close time is unknown. As the 
forests abound in fur.bearing anima.ls and edible birds, 
it is evident that a grea.t source of national wealth is 
here neglerted. The fisheries of the Danube might 
also be mnde more produotive than at present. The 

. C8."ia're obtained from the sturgeon of tho Danube is 
especia.lly prized in Western markets. r-) 

M.a.nufactl1l'ing industry holdA a very small place in 3. Manu· 
the economic conditions of Roumania. factures. 

Tbe only kind of industrial employment in which the 
native population is engaged is the manufacture of the 
simplest and most indispensable articles of olothing 
and of household utensils. These are made by the 
pea.sants in their O""D homes, Bud are entirely destined 
for home consumption. The only produot of Rou
manian domestic industry whioh finds a sa.le in foreign 
markets is the Bo-called. Turkish carpet. 

The na.tive Roumanian, whether rich or poor, prefers 
~he oultivation of the soil to any industrial employ .. 
ment. and while the Sta.te can still endow the peasantry 
with land, agriculture must continue to form the ohief 
employment of the people, and the prinoipa.l source of 
the n&tionaJ wealth. Industry, even as carried OD in 
small workshops, is thereforo entirely in the ha.nds of 
foreigners. The largest number of foreign labours1'B 
oome from Austria, indeed it may almost be said tut 
Roumania. is indebted to Austria-Hungary for its 
whole supply of artisan labour. The number of 
Austrian workmen in Roumania has largely increased 
since the recent adoption of heavy protective duties. 
Formerly Austrian manufo.cturas were largely im .. 
ported. but now the manufacturers find it cheaper to 
settle in the country a.nd produce their wares on the 
BpOt. The qua.lity of the a.rticles thus produced is, as 
WI a rulc, very inferior, as, naturally, the best work .. 
men remain at homes and leave foreign trade to the 
less skilled workers. 

Factory industry is obiefly confined to working up 
the raw materials produced in the country. Flour .. 
mills. saw-mills. and distilleries rank foremost in the list 
of Roumanian fuct.ll"ies. Their producQ is generally 
good in quality. a.nd finds a. sale in foreign markets.. 
'I'he ma.nufacture of half-finished products is also of 
some importance. but the production of well-finished 
goods can scaroely be expeoted. Such manufactures 
'Would imply large industrial oentres and the existence 
of a working-class population, neither of which Ron. 
mania loss6sses_ The Dliotive popula.tion is entirely 
devote to agriculture, and factory hands have, there
fore, to be recruited from among the foreign in
habitants of the larger towns. These men are seldom 
good workmen, but they know their '9'alue to their 
employers, and are able to insist on high wages in. 
return for very inferior work. The few finished articles 
produoed in Roum&Bian factories are of poor quality, 
and a'('o unnble to command any export eale; they 
include candles, soap, paper, and furniture. 

The saw mills of Gala.tz are among the most im
portant of the larger industries. 

The Government baa done its utmost to encourage 
home mauufaotures by concessions of free Bites, exemp .. 
tion from taxes, and other privileges. 

In October 189"2, tbe men employed in one of the 
steam saw-mills demanded an a.dvance of wages and 
reduotion of hours. The bours up to that time had 
been 12 • dsy with an interval of one hour, .... d 
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12 hours· .... ninterrupted wOTk fOT tbe night sbift. 
I"stead ofthi. tbe mel1 demanded anl1! hour.' My 
with intervals of Ij- hours. and the limitation of night .. 
work to lot hours, with an hour and a half for rest. 
The advance. of wages claimed WBS 25 centimes au hour J 

wbich brought the da.ily wBoB'e up to 3 franca on an 
avernge. Work in these mills 18 not. however, continuous 
throughout the year. and the men cannot reckon on 
more than 250 working da.ys, the average wage for 
the whole year would thu8 be reduced to some 2 francs 

ad.y. f b· ·t . . ted'tb t . I k Out 0 t lA wage 1 18 estimtJ, ,a a BlDg e wor .. 
man pays from I? to 15 francs a month for rent. a~d 
for this sum he 18 only able to procnre ODe room In 
a mad-built cottage. Maize flour costs him 50 centimes 
a kilog'r&mme; meat, 1 franc a kilogmmme, bread .. 
35 centime3 a loaf; milk, 50 centimes 8 litro in summer, 
and 80 centimes in winter. A 8uit of blue drill work. 
in~ clothes costs from 6 to 15 £ranCH, booua, 40 francs, 
and shoes from 14 to 20 franca. In o.dditioD. to this he 
mast pa.y 3 francs a month in taxes. • 

A bill for the protection of factory workers was 
dl'8own up by the constitutiOl~al (Carp) Ministry in 1888; 
but there seems little 'Prospect of Its being p3.l!sed for 
some time to come. The exiRtence of a Factory ACG 
'Would be a great ad:rPontage to the workers, but an Act 
on the lines of the Bill of IB88 would lesT'c room for many 
abuses. The hmgtb of the working day- is one of the most 
prominent faults of the Bill. The maximum day"s work 
is fixed at 15 hours, inclusive of intervals for roen,ls, but 
the Bill gives r.o hint as to how long these intervals are to 
last. No restrictioDs of any kind are plaoed on the labour 
of women, Rnd DO provi&ion is made for the sepnration 
of tLe sexes during working hours. Night and Sunday. 
work are not prohibit.ed, but merely left to the I. free" 
arrangement of both parties. Section 73 obliges 
employers to provide sa.faty appliances, but &s it is 
silent with regard to employers' liability. injured 

workmen would be obliged to fall back upon 'be pro. 
visions oftbe common law, and hence they would bave 
to p,rove that the bla.me rested with the employer. 
SectIOns 96-100 trent of wages, and, -while they 
prohibit the .truck system, they allow employers to 
mak~ dedU~laon8 fot" rent. fuel, food. medIcine a.nd 
medical 8BSlStallCe, acoording to agreemen t. That such 
agreemen.ts would practically be compulsory appears 
from sectlon 71, whIch excludes workmen from taking 
any part in drawing np tbe faotory rules. The period 

I of not!ce necessa.ry for the termina.tion of an cnga.~e .. 
ment 18 fixed at 14- daYB, and employers must glVe 
their workmen certHicates stating the nature and 
duration of their employment. Disputes between em
ployers and employed with regard to tbe fulfilment 
of Qontracts are to be referred to the decision oC the 
colIUllunal authorities with final appeal to the ordinary 
courts of law. . 

Tho most satisfactory provisions of the Bill are those 
which reiste to child labonr. Section 91 prohibits the 
~mplo~ent of. children under 12 years of age in 
Industrial establIshments; children between the ages of 
12 and 14 may only work six hours a day, they are to 
have half an hour for breakfast. a.n hour for dinner. and 
th~8 hours at school. Factory owners who employ 
childreu or young persons are to keep l\ register show
ing t~e no.n:ae, age, and residence o.f the persons employed. 
togetner With the names and reSidence of their parents 
0; guardians. The registers must also state the dara.
tion of the engagement, and the dates oC its beginuing 
and termination. 

The communal aulihorities are empowered to Bee that 
youn~ perso~ are not employed in any occupation 
hurtful to thell" health or morality. 
• Section 95 provides for the appointment of factory 
mspectors, bat DO Bill on this subject has yet been 
drawn up.(') 

IV.-BULGARIA. 

A.-SKETcn OF POL1TICA.L, SOCIAL, AND ECOSOHlC 
DBVJU.O:l'JIElfl. 

1. G<m....t The area of the united Principality of Nertb . and 
ltati8tica. South Bulgaria (formerly known as Bulgaria and 

Eastern Roumelia) iij about 37.860 square miles. 
of which 24.360 square miles are included in the 
Northern nnd 13,~OO square miles in the Southern 
province. The two provinces are divided by the 
Balkan chain of mountains, whilst the Rhodope chain 
in the Boath forms part of tho boundary between 
Bulgaria and Turkey, and the Danube on tho north 
separates Bulgaria from Rouma.n.ia. Within these 
boundaries, the natural features of the country are very 
varied, mountain ranges sinking ra.pidly down in some 
districts to a level and extem~ive plain, whilst in other 
localities the country is undula.ting rmd picturesque. A 
census WRS taken in Januarr 1893, by which'the popu
lation of the whole PrinCipality was foond to be 
3,305,458 persons, of whom 2,313,072 were inhabitants 
of North and 992,3~6 of South Bnlg .... i... The following 
table shows the distribution of the popUlation in the 
various diRtricts :-

--------,-------------
Population. 

District. 

Male.!. FemoJes. Total. 

-.--~---

Bulgaria-
Varna 112,472 102.741 215.213 
Widdin 62,704 59,;\97 12~.101 
Vraun 77,530 7S,:UH 150,911 
Ku~teDdJe A5,498 81,677 167.175 
LorcblL 69.725 G8,199 125,917 
Lom . li9,395 55.953 ) 15,848 
Plevna 51,202 48,674 99,876 
Iluzgrnd 65,987 63,M4 129,.531 
Uoustchouk 84,420 78.169 1 62.5A9 
Si8toV' 47.858 42.261 94.119 
8t)\'li~vn 016,693 46,SS9 98,275 
Siiistrill 57,358 54,210 111,668 
Sofin 12M,'''2 116,1811l 244,824 
1'rin 41,000 8~,969 79,262 
T'imovo 110,9~9 113,911 224,163 
Shoumeu . 90,660 86,640 177,900 

Population. 
DistrieL 

Males. 
\ FemiUes. 

\ 
Total. 

Eastern Roumelia_ I 
Hourgas . · 60,609 55.637 116.246 
Philippopolis · 111,269 115,238 232.SG7 Sliven _ · 84,013 81.668 165,681 
Stara.Zagora · 107.808 106,68:5 2l4,"93 
Tatar-Bazardjik - 70,101 68,589 138,690 
Haskeni - · 63,892 60,877 124,769 

Total . · 1.688,688 1.616,770 3,305.458 

A previous census taken in 1888 had ascertained the 
population to "be 3.154.375, who wet'e distributed 
according to nationality and religion in the following 
manner:-

1. N.tionalily_ 
Bulgars • 
Turks -
Greeks 
Gipsies 

. '. Jews 
Servians and other Slavs 
Germaus • .. ... 
Russians 

2. Religion-
Bulgarinn Ortbodox Church 
Mohamem· _ 
Jewish 
Catholic· 

2,326.250 
607.319 

58,338 
50.2Hl 
23 .. '>46 

4.699 
2,245 
1.069 

2,432.1':4 
6ti8,173 

24,:3;l2 
18.539 

According to the officiol report of Mr. Dering in 
1893:-" Statistics on all subjects in this country are 
Ie still in their infancy; but an eminent Bulgarian has 
Ii reckoned the average annual income of the country 
" for tho last four yeam, derived from ~iculture 
II and indU3t.r'y. to amou.nt to 825.000,000 francs 
.. (S3.000,OOVI.). Of tbis amount agricnlture is OTOdited 
.. with 550.000.000 francs (22.000.OIIOL). which includeo 

(I) :oa. Handt>b-Museum. Commereitille Berit".htl\ April 1S93~ P. 118. 
:B~f¥DN'. ltulUiUlillO. pp. 3S5-s. Lo1i&. Handworterbuch der Staats
Wl~n!lehaftco.. VoL I •• Art. 4rbeitorscho.t.llplletlPbuPS ill &umiDiea.. 
C. Grubbarg-. 
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fJ groin of all kinds. tobacoo, cattle; wine, products of 
II forest and pasturo lands, &0., and industries pro 
U vDlned at 275,000,000 francs (11,000,0001.). 

.. Taking the amount or pOJ;lulation a.t 3,300,000, this 
II nnm would givo an annoa1 lOoome per head for ma.n, 
fI' woman. nod child of Borne 260 fra.nos (101.). When 
" the low' cost of l~viug in Bulgaria. i" token into con. 

.. sideratioD. togetller wi'Gh the simple food 8Dd ha.bits 
u of nineteeu.~twentieths of the population, this would 
If account fOJ" toho fact that real poverty. may be said to 
U be absolutely non.existent," 

The following table of exports shows whioh are the 
principal oommercial produ~t8 of Bulgaria. and their 
rela.tive importance:-

RE'l'tJRlf of Principa.l Articles of Export for Five Years ended 1892 . 

----- -- . 
i • • I , .... ,SIlO. __ '811" __ 1 

, .... • 
-----

,.... I 
Artlclea. ---------

QlIantit:J·1 Qoant.itr·1 Qnantity.\ I Qu"'itl·1 Quantity.] Value. ! v"' .... Valnc. Value. Val ... 

Tnnfl. I e Tnnll. ~ TonI. • Tons. Il Tons. •• . · .lijp.3 1,8iU.'nl ,"",,00 !.611,DSS ....... !,173,1K! "79,t17! 2.131,!17 :i18,t368 9.317,127 Grain 

ORttle" nel n'· ... "tock ....... I - ....... 281,260 1.091,426 813.l89 ~S,091 .... 7 .. '1lD.2GO 170,.56 

(head I. 

,00<10 TcdUo 

Did4'!fl.8 

Anhnal 

kiIUI • .tc. 

produce 

· 
· 
· 

Fmiu 
table 

.. d ,·ego. .. 
. . Timbor 

Altar 0 I 1"OS"I, &0. 

Vario,,1 

T otal fllml. 

heatl 

· 
· 
· 

· 

I 

897 I 128,705 1,OSB 1"1.&&8 

, .... ".OM 1.591 n .... 

"',. 91,.10 3 .... 87 .... 

'.'" lUI! 1.2t7 16,310 

1o.ttm 111,601 11,135 87 .... 

77 73,3915 87 62,776 

12.0'-'.,a ss.on 'B.,.. 09.00' 

UtI.1M } nllll,too } 
2,567.9405 

--------1 
9fl..,,"wo n,G5D 

3,223.243 

--_.--- --- ------

1'h" mlue of t·he ohici' imports in tho ~ame years was 
n~ follow~ :-

18>'8 
IS~9 
IR\IO 
18!ll 
18!I2 

£ 
2,tlB6.042 
2.9140.770 
3.381.219 
3.253.926 

- 3.092.120 

Tho most. iwpol'to.n t of these are textile goods. oolonial 
produl'e, metal WIll'CS, and mnchinery.(I) 

Tho country now known ft8 Bulgaria has, in an .even 
grC'utel' degree than tho other Balkan States. beetl 
inhahited, hy' n. snccesRion of different invading raoes, 
who have ll'U more or 1('1)9 distinct traoeR in the language 
and 'customs of the present population, and upon the 
surfll-ce of theoountl':Y' It is unneOeS8B.l'yto make more 
thu .. n Ao -pnssing mention of the conquest of t.hiB pa,rt of 
the Pl'nIDBu,)o. by Philip aud A!('xsndm' of Macedon. or 
of i~ later t'ormn.tion into 0. Roman produoe ill the first 
l~entury. For severnl hundred years the province of 
Dada Al1reliBui. the bounda.ries of which comoided ve~y 

·closely with those of North Bnlgariu. a.t the present 
time. was l!Iubject to Roman and Greek rule alterna.tely. 
but 'in tho fnurth contury the sucoessivo tribes of bar
tmriaJls of whom sottle account hns beeD givcn in the 
Nt,t,tion Oll Roumauiu, b(>gnu to overrun tho country. 
.My thc seventh century the Slavs wore firmly esta.b .. 
lishod over aU the plains lyiDg on each bank of tho 
Danube, nnd although I'rc>quently conqnered by other 
rl\{'l'S, their intlnonco is still 11l"Cdowinont in tho 
hm.~nago (mil unt.ionalityof tho iuhnhita.lltB o~ mOllc~n 
Bulg:lI-in. 'l'bo country and tho peoplo tlel'lVft thou 
namt~. howcv('r. from the next invading rJl.C'O, thnt of 
the DulJ.,-rnri, who conquered the Sla.vs and. occupit)d the 
whole of tho present provinoo of North Bulgari, abont 
680. The origin of this: tribe is mueh disputed. Gibbon 
&eoribotl to them a Siavonio origin, but laoor writers 
believe them to bo more nearly loWed to the Huns and 
Finns, anti their kinRhip to the Mllg)-ar' moo would 
8('f'm to bll demonstra.ted by tho political ta.lent which 
they havo often shown. 'l'hey were a warlike people. 
nml foundetl tho first Bulgarian Empire, whieh extended 
over thl' ~reutcr portion of tho Balku.n Penimmlo. during 
th •• reign of their most ramous C~ar. Simc.'OD. who 
reigned from ahout &)3 to 9'17. A Btl'ng~lt~ with tho 
Byl,-"utino }t~mpiT'C folluwed, whi.·h endt'tl in tho COil· 
cpwst Rnd IlIllU'I:tRt,ion of Bulgaria by t·hfl Emperor 
Bui lius 1 r. in lOlK An..'l' tD01'p than", hnndlw vc.'"3t'M 

tht' Hule,'t1trianl'\ onee mof'(> tbrt~W' off the Gre-pk yoke and 
USCl'k'd tlH'll' indf>:pendom't', ann tho Bt'l'ond Bulgarian 

(II .... lwir:1I om", Itt'ports, Annual Seori08J, Jhtlllf'riA. llr19S. Nn. lSOO. 
Th" S'tMl'Sllllm', '· ...... hook.1SN, pp.l033-4; Sa.mut'OOn. Bulgvaa. Past 
and Prt'S('nt., Londor,IS11S. pp. 111-1. 

... , ...... I."" ' ...... 768 1!3,t86 

].5S? 69.7"" I .... ...... l,nO '13,176 

3,037 "~56 , .... 80,597 a ... ... .., 
1.0741 11,1S! """' 411.526 ",'7 00,153 

..sa. M,'TGI ..... "'17' ... .. Sl,5s& .. 12,071 7lI llI. ... os 10,960 

14,363 58,2nt 9,018 ...... 7 .... .. ...... 
-

630,730 } lI07.1SII } MG.307 } 
2,M!,GM 2,842,~ S.98l.i.GH 

IJ)91,·)2/j 885,001 n ...... 

Empire, 01· tho Wnllol·ho-Blllgnria.n Empire. as it is 
somotim('s called, wus founded. In the fourteenth 
century Bul~u.ria., like the grea.ter part of the Penin8ul., 
became subject to S('rvia for a short time, but was 
attacked by the Turkish invaders about the middle of 
tho century, and brought completely under Ottoman 
rule in 1389. From that date until the Russo.Turkish 
war of 1877-78, which was primarily undertaken for 
the deliverance of Bulgaria. the country had no inde
pendent history, and was subject to the impoverishing 
and opprel!lsiv8 infiuenc.es of Turkish dominion, the 
rosults of which are still to be aeen in the backws.rd 
condition of industry. 

'rhe Treaty of Berlin required that Bulgaria. (now 
North Bulgaria) should bo .. cow:tituted nnn.utonomous 
II and tributary principality under the suzerainty of 
H His Imperial Majesty the Sultan. It will have a. 
If Christian Government and a na.tional militia.. ..n 
II The Prince of Bulgaria shall be freely elected by the 
"population and contirm~d by the Sublime Porte, with the 
.. con~ent of the Powers." By tho same Trpaty. Eastern 
Roumeli", wa..~ ('.onstituted 8 distinct pro\'inco. to remain 
undcr the dire{~t political and militn.ryauthoriticH of the 
SultRD. undel' conditions of admilli:strntivc nutonomy; 
" tho GOVt~rnor-Gellorul of Eastern Roumelia. slmll 1.10 
.. named by the Sublime Porte. with the RS!lCnt of tho 
.. Powors. for a term of five yelU's." In 1&:15, however • 
this Gov£ll'Ilment wa..~ overthrown by .. revolution. and 
En.s.tenl ROllm(\li{\ united to Bulgaria. uoder the title of 
South Bulg'80ri{\.' By tho Constitution of 1~79. amended 
in 189:1 ... tho legislative authority wa.~ Vl'l'tOti in a. 
•• "ioglo clmmhel', (·I .. lIed the National A."8.'~cmbly of 
.. Dulg-ul'iu.. 'rhe membeN of it aro elcctetl hy nnivel'Sld 
" manhood snlrra~ at the rato orone memblll' to eV(>I"y 
" 20.000 of tho population. 'fho~o l'c~iding in the c-ity 
n wh&ra the Nn.tional. Assembly sits re('cive 15 francs a 
" day dming the session; others 20 fl'ft.ll('s a day with 
u travelling expenses. The duration of the Assembly is 
II five years, but it mny bo dissolved at BUY time by the 
" Prince, whcn new elections most take place within 
.. four mont~. The Assembly in 18~O IlSsentcod to n 
"' proposal for the creation of n. second chamber:'(') 

It is not possible here to cnter into the political 
hit>ltory of 1't...'CNlt YMrs, hut it is dosil'u.blo to recall tho 
political consolidation of the nation onrlorthe firat Prince 
Alexa.ndor of Battcnherg (elected 1879, abdi('atotll886). 
tho nwiyal.o.£ the militnry .glory of the .Dation by the 
bal.tIe of 8hvlt7..a, and the display by native Bul.ganBDS 
of the greaGt'st talent for diplomacy and 8('lf·govern~ 
mellt in the dittioilit }It'riod between the abdication of 
Prince Alexander and the ele(,tion of bis successor. 
Prince Ferdinand of Ooburg. 

(1) !ib.mupI!JOn. Bul~ria. P1Yt Iud PreJen~ pp. 3-6f. The States. 
man', YfIUoobook,l8Ut, PP.I032-3. 
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It is, I ea.y I desirable to recall these episodcs_ in 
considering the claim 'fut forward on Lehalf of the 
Bulgarians of kinship "Wlth the M 8gyar race. 

The State religion ofBulg-aria is the Orthodox Church, 
to which. as alrea.dy 8(>en, the large majority of the in .. 
habitants belong. The Bulga.rians nre, however, 
regarded by the Grce-ks as schismatics, siuc.e a pro .. 
longed straggle for national religious independence in 
the middle of the present century -WBS closed by the 
issue of a. firma.n in 1870, by which they were a.llowed to 
baTe an Exarch or Metropolitan of their own choosing. 
filubject to ratification by the Sultap. Under the 
Tnrk'sh rule the y,riests or "popes" appear to have 
been an ignorant, ldIe, and often immoral class of men, 
and though an improvement in this respect has taken 
place in recent ycars~ the Bul~rian prie!!thood is still 
said to possC!ss vc'if. little politica.l or other influence 
over the nation. l'his is partly attributed to their 
pecuniary dependence upon their congregations, since 
although ordained hy tuc bishops, and appointed by the 
commun£'s, tucy arc paid by the Toluntary gifts of the 
individuals to whom they minister.e) In any ca.se 
the national church has Leen a powerful element in 
preserving the national spirit and in affording to the 
Bulgarians when under Turkish rule the only outlet for 
the national talent for self-government. It is Dot im
probable tha.t the power of the church will wane now 
that the more attractive political field is open. 

Primary education in Bulga.ria. is free and compulsory 
for a period of four Y('&1's between the ages of seven and 
fourteen. The obligation, however, appears to be fre
quentlyavoided, as it is stated that in 1890. out of a. 
total of 275,756 boys and 261,968 girls of .chool age in 
the country, only 129,777 boys and 42,206 girls were in 
attendance at the elementary schools, and about 81 per 
cent. of the population can neither l"f'ad nor write. 'l'he 
number of elemental'Y schools in IH90 was 3.844. Mr. 
Minchin, writing in 1886. stated that there was not a 
village ill either North or South Bnlgu.riB without its 
school, nnd gaTe the following statistics with regard to 
the State elementary schools in the ~outhcl'n province 
to show how carefully the reli!.,Yiotls scruples of the 
inhabitants are regarded. 

Rdigion. ~ Number dj' Number of I' Num~t' of· 
! Schools. r,npib. Tca~hcrs. 

~------'-

Bu1garian Orthodox 
Bulgarian Catholic 
Holgarian Protestant 
Turkish 
Greek Church 
Armenian 
Jewish 

852 50,184 1,300 
10 7FO 27 

4 \24 4 
';'63 ~j.lIa 788 
4~ 3,47l 83 

5 20\ • H 9" 32 

----------
The Orthodox catrehi~m is taught in the I:'chools 

atliendcd by the Orthodox, but not in thOMB attended by 
children of other sects. Provision for secondary aDd 
Ligher education is mnde by a university at Sophia. 
Ilud g?lmnasia in the principal towns, including jour 
for girls, in addition to several lower middle-class 
Ml'hools. The institutions for technical education are 
of still more importa.nce in connexion with the condi. 
tions of laboor In Bulgaria. 'I'he chief of these are the 
Technical School at Kniu.jeYo, near Sophia. and the 
State AgricultumlSchools at Sadovo, near Philippopolis, 
und at Rnstchuk. The fOl"Ir.er of these gives icstroc
tion to o.bout 70 pupiltl, 40 of whom work in iron and 30 
in wood. The cost of this inRtitution. which is nnder· 
taken by tbe State, is Bobout 3,28ul. per nnnum, or about 
in. per head for ench student. and the instruction given 
nnd work performed in it are said to be of e~oellent 
quality. At the AgriC':ulturnl Schools of Sadovo aud 
Rustch:uk there are 48 pupils and eight teachers, and 
GO pupIls and five teachers respcctively.(i) 

The Socialist mO\'ement in Bulgaria. introduced by 
students from foreign universities, found ready accep
tance amongst the industrial popUlation. In 1891 0. 

rC~llar Social Democratio party 'Yt'as constituted, and a 
natIOnal coug'J'ess wcs held at 'l'irno\'o in April of the 
Same y('ft.r. At a, ~N'()nd congretls, held In.oor on in tho 
yenl', the programme of the l'a,l'ty was adopted, aud 

fL) S."mu~lllOlI. ~ulgnrin J.>ast and Present; pp.60-6S. Remmer. D:e 
bul,Q:arllichc Rituatloll: n..rlm.l8S6. 

\') Samufl!/ton. BulJmriG Pilat and PrMent: pp. 122-a.lil3 ...... 'Minchin. 
Orowt.h of Fn!'CtioID ·Iu the HalluUl 1't)niQBula l~t16. The SliiLtelijluul' 
Y car-book; 18Dt, p. lOSt. 

rulcs for its organisati('D approTed. In ]892, a third 
congress, held at PbiJippopolis, decided to s.tart a newli~ 
p;8p€'r. t~c llabofnik ("forkm~), which. in lS93, bad a 
cIrculatIOn of ~bcut 1,200 copies. The tran8Jation of the 
wor~ of RUSSIan, :French, and German Socialists forms 
a~ Jmportant part of the propaganda. of the party. 
Srx.teen such. books have been pnblii:'hed since 1891. May. 
day celebratIOus have aleo heen started in several tOWDS 

and. in th~ opinion of these Socialil!!t leaders, thes~ 
demonstratior.s form a valuable means of advertising 
the existence of the party_!,) 

B.-CONDITION OF entEP INDU6'l'RJE!. 

~e princ}pa~ indu~try of Bulgaria is agriculture, for 
whIch t.he .~ertilo SOlI. fal"oorable climate, and aparse 
populntlon render the country peculiarly suitable, 
al~ho:u~h the m_etho~s of cultivation in use are still very 
pnmltlve. It IS estImated that the number of penOltS 

enga.gcd in agric~turc is over 2,211,5uO, or about 66 pf'r 
cent. of the entire populatioD. in addition to nearly 
70,000 persons who ar«: occupied in rearing cattle. In 
1886, only about one-SIxth ot' the soil was nnder culti~ 
vation, and it is enid tha.t the whole area if cultivated 
would easily sUpport 10 or 12 million inh~bitants. • 
. The following table shows the distribution of the land 
III 1892,- ' 

DeSCriPtiOU .. _____ ! ___ .~C"-_____ _ 

Land Ilndercu1tivation:
Arable laod 
Vineyards 
Market gardens, &c. 
Meadows 
Woods and foreslA 

Total _ 
Uncultivated area fit for eultiva

tinn 
Area unfit for cultivation 

Total area 

Acres. 

. 5,359,900 
237,120 
111,920 
7iO,6'10 

3,291,104-

Acre8. 

9,7iO,684 

1:1,6';1,:141 
],099.150 

24,521,175 

The staple production of the country is grain the 
importam'e of which may be understood from th~ fact 
that in 1891 more than a third ot" the State r<'venue 
was rea.lised from the sale of the grain tithe, and that 
the vnlue of the grain exported in tliat year 'Was three. 
quarters of the total value of all the exports from 
Bulgaria. 

The most important crops are those of wheat.lmrley, 
maize, and rye; oats, millet, mesliu, and spelt are 
also clllth·ated. 'The cdtivat.ion of Tines, tobacco. and 
TOMCS for the manufacture of attar of roses, and the 
rearing of silk Worms, are important branches of 
industry. and cotton is ,:!Town in small qoantities by tha 
peasant:> f01' their own domestic usc. 

The exporta of gTBin, eODlSi'lting (,hiefiy of wheat, in 
189'2 amounted to 57.943,176 lev8. whilst the Tallie of 
the live flt()('k exported in the SRme year was 6.750,a91 
letJ.. Although a cODsiderable e.'ttent of CLuntry is 
devoted to vine growing, for which the soil and climate 
seem very fo.vournble. the ""ine ma.de at present is of 
i~ferior quality, and is chiefly usp.d for home consomp
tlon. The absence of proper wine cellars in which to 
store the must, and the want of enfficient ("a!'e in 
collecting and sorting the grapes, appear to he the 
princiJlal defects in this resp€'('t. The cultivation of 
roses'!:; carried on chiefly in South Bclgaria (formerly 
Eastern Roumelin), lfh~re in 1890 the rose trees 
covered nil area. of 2,6~8 he<'tares (1 hC<'tsre = 2·o!.7 
!lcres). The ltn_lian CODslll·Genernl at SOl,hia, writing 
m November llS92, stated that .. although the eDlth"u
ti tioD of the rose may realise very lar~ profits for 
II those who 8.r8 engaged in it, its existence seems to be 
Ie compromised by the full which the prices of the 
u essence 8J'e yearly experiendng. The majority (\f 
" the Arowers are so much discouraged with it that 
" certain of them, being ablo no longer to meet tho 
If \'ory hu·ge expenditure, intend to retire from the 

(I) lA'1.ia. Handwbrterbnch dfll' Stlutawis..-nst"haftf'n. '·ot T., Part. 
IV .. p. ,89. Bw-icbt der bLlil;nri9('ben socio.'demok.n~tIJ;l('hro Partt:i no 
den lliwrnat·ionalen ~ali8ti!ICbE'D Arbeitel kflWf"l'S! ZlIrich.lS!l'l, PIl. tH ... 
Sebwei&eriscbe Bliittv ru.r Wirtiell&fts·und &''OiRlpolitik. lt~ ':nhrsaug. 
p. 144. 
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•• industry n,ltogether. Tbe eSBfllnce of roses produced 
.f by Bulga.ria is a.lmoet all·sold abroad. Tho small 
II cultivators. not beinlt ablo to place themselves in 
,. direct relations with the export markets, are ohliged 
" to leU their crop to the export houses of Kazaulik, 
" who virtually 00"'0 a monopoly of the purchase, and 
of fix the prices to suit themselves,U{I) 

In considering the agricultural conditions of Bulgaria. 
it is important to take account of the SY8tieW8 of land 
tcnaro lD force. Up to 1854 when Bulga.ria was com .. 
pletely under Turkish dominion the land was "he 
propert.y Qf the Sultan, and was allotted by him in large 
grants to hie pashas Bnd other lo(~l officials. The 
peasants who cultivated the la.nd received enough of its 
produce to keep them alive, the rest was absorhed by 
their masters. When. however. a.t the conclusion of 
the RU88o-'rurkisb war of 1854. the Sultan found him .. 
self in nead of money, he issued an order that all 
perf'ODI:I who then enjoyed the usufruct of land. and 
wished to secure it as a heritable possossion, might do 
80 on the payment of the price required, ann by taking 
out the necessary deeds of purchase. This decree, 
whioh gave the soil of Bulgaria into tho hands of 
nativo proprietors, formed the first step towards the 
development of modern mstitutions in the country. 
Private property in land was jmmediately followed by a 
host of other innovations, both political and socin-l. 
When tho complete independence of Bulgaria. was 
finally achieved. the movement thus begun was rapidly 
continued, but the results were not entirely favourable 
to the position of the pe89o.nt proprietoJ'B, Under the 

'rt'preHsive policy pursued by tlie 'fllrkish Government 
the population W88 sufficiently small for every family to 
live on the produce of its own land, reckoning 0. holding 
of from 15 to 25 hectares of arable land a.s enough for 
the wants of 0. family. Even Dfter tbo population bad 
begun 00 inorease, no pressure was felt foro. oonsiderable 
period. because the lands ,vhich had been held by the 
Turkish Po.sbn.s and governors were distributed by 
the Governmont ampng the peasantry. GradtlDtlly, 
however, the e,/un1 di8tribntion of the land- gave pllLCc 
to 80 system of arge holdings, a. movement which wns 
aocelerated by the steady emigra.tion of the Moho.medan 
peasunts. Tho lands thus left vaoant accumulated in 
the hands of a. few proprietors, until in 1888 the MiniStiOf 
of Finance reported the exilltenoe of 1741' large estates, 
l)ll,ch one of suffioient extont to support 50 peasant 
families. 'l'hia o.ooumulation of land lmplies of coune 
the creation of n. class of Itgricoltaro.l labourers who t 

ha.ving no land of their own., are obliged to ta.ke service 
with those who have expropriated them. 

It is stilted that the condition of theso labourers is 
often extremely miscrable; thu.t the wages earned by 
1hem are very low. from 200 to ·SOO f:rancs being con ... 
sidered 00 goo,! wage fo!' It yeaT's work i and tba.t the 
nbsenoe of any protective legisla.tion places them 
ontirely at tha mercy of their employsrs. On the other 
hand, the cost of living in the country is very low, 
so that a working man can eMily livo on 1 franc a day, 
and it is said that the wages of agricultural labour 
would be higher if iii were not for the oompetition of 
the large number of women who to.k:e part in it. The 
n~118o.nt8 who still own land o.ppelU' to be as 0. rule well
to .. do. ,I Each of them has at leawt one pa.iJ.. of oxen and 
" 4<.1 or 50 ahf't\P i very J1l8,.ny have two pairs of oxen 
" and 200 or 300 sheep, besides goats, pigs, geese, an4 
If fow Is, all of which are allowed to pasture On the 
j, 'Mf;""a,' 01' common la.ud." According to Mr. 
Samuelson, .. There are now really only two kinds of 
U property in land, private property and M ':"'4, or 
" common land, which is held in the proportions of 
.. one· tenth private and nine-tenths Mt?ra. or rural 
It property. • • • In the plains this Mera is pasture, 
II In the mountains wood laud ; but wherever it is 
U situat.od. the oommunit.y to which it belongs has the 
II usufruct, including the right to out wood. 'l'he 
'I GovcMlment ill endeavouring to limit the latter right. 
n for tho reason • • • that forests have already 
" been deoudt'Cl, or are fast diBB-ppearing. Tbe-re is no 
If limit to a msn's right of puture; he may sond 10 or 
.. 10,000.heep (his own pt'Operty. oC course) on to the 
"Mtit·a. In toWDlI the owners of houaes have their 
•• gardens, sometimes of considerable extent. If 80 

., man wishes to sell his laod. he is bound to give his 
I' immediate neighbour the first offer of it. No po&sa.nt 
_I belonging to -ODe community is allowed to send bis 

(1) The Board of Trade Journal. Vo1. XI .• No. 6S. Vol. XIII .• No. '18, 
Vol. XIV .• No.~. (kmmer. Die Butgarische Situation: Berlin, lBS6. 
V. O. Anuual Scrlt'lo lIulgaria., 1&.13.- No. 1&)0. 

" cattle 'on to n. neighbouring M~ra., but. he may boy 
.. a hut in the community to which it belongs, and 
U with it he acquires the right of pasture. Titles must 
" be regi'itered, and ten years' occupancy gives an 
U indefeasible title."f) 

That the Government is now beginning to recognise 
the importance of promoting better medes of cultivation 
is evident from the efforts it made to support the 
agricultural and industrial exhibition which was in
augurated by Prinoe Ferdinand at Philippopolis in 
August 1892. To this exhibition, which was the first 
ever opened in Bulgaria, 50jOoo persoDs were admitted 
gratis. They were for the most part deputations of 
pea.eants, who were organised by the va-rious provinoial 
authorities, Rnd brought to Philippopolis at the public 
expense. An Agricultur&l and Industrial Congress 
was held in connection wjth the exhibition, consisting of 
representatives of the va.rious departments and of thE\ 
Mmistry of Finance. The result of its deHbt.TlLtions is 
embodied in a. series of recommendations. of which tho 
following is a summary. .. The system of model farms 
If and agricultural schools should be extended, a.nd 
" students who hn.ve passed the COUrse should after
H wa.rds be 8l1lployed by the State as teachers through .. 
,. out the country. The tithe system should be re .. 
•• organiscd. A law for the extermination of locusts 

.• , and other noxious insects should be passed. For the 
" encourl\gement of viticulture Government celJars 
U should be established. foreigners should be invited 
" to el1ga.ge in wine-making, native wines should be 
II exempted from ootroi duties, improved implements 
" should be used, a.nd American vines imported to 
.1 comba.t the phylloxera.. The Government ought te 
" encourage seMcultnre by bounties, and at the same 
II time tea.oh improved methods and furnish heaIt-by 
" seed. Market aod fruit gardens ought to be exempted 
II from taxes for a. period of twenty years and receive 
U bounties on exportation."('). 

The forests and mineral resouroes of Bulgaria are 
very rioh, although at present but little has been done 
to utilise either. As already stated the Government is 
now endea.vouring to check the destruction of the 
forests by the pelUlRllts, but with the exoeption of a 
small exportation of walnut wood into Austria, tho 
commercla.l value of the timber is almost entirely neg
lected, and it is a noticeable fact that the imports of 
timber and its products in 1891 at the various ports 
of Bulgaria. far exceeded the exports. 

The prinoipal mineral products are iron and coal, but 
there are also said to be considerable quantities of 
copper, zinc, lead. silver, and gold in the country. The 
only mine, however, which is worked with any suocess 
is the coal mine of Pernik, which yields annually about 
17,000 tons of inferior ooal. Some iron is extracted in 
the neiRhbourhood of Samakov, but the expenses of 
working are so great that imported iron can be bought 
ches.per, and the workings are· gradually being aban
doned. It is hoped, however, that improved methods of 
working now promise 0. larger output. The National 
A ••• mbly in 1~92 p,.. •• d an order by w bich the min. 
owners were obliged to introduce blMt furnaces and 
other Dew plant, the results of which seem likely to be 
most favourable. The owners expect to be able to 
deliver iron at Sofia, at a. cost of from 90 to 100 francs 
& ton, which is to be equal in quality to the iron im
ported from Sweden at from 350 to 450 franC's a ton. 
Many fine specimens of marble and other stones are 
to be found in Bulga.ria, but the quarries are aeldom 
'Worked at a proSt. 

Tho ehief drawback to all these industries appeal'S 
to be the inadequacy of the means of trnnsport. The 
roads are UF.Ually very defeotive, and the" Mabcu," or 
nativ8' carts in common use by the peasantry, are of 
very primitive and olumsy construction. Great efforts 
are. however, being made by the Government to improve 
ana. extend the railway system in the country. In 
1893 thero were said to be 520 miles of railways in 
N o1'th and South Bulgaria, of which 312 miles a.re id' 
Bulg&l'ia proper. Sotia is now connected by railway 
witli Oonstantinople on the one hand, BUd with Bel
grad. and the gen.ral European .ystem on tho 
other.(') 

IO!(.) Samul'llliOn. Bulganfl FllAt and l"rwIent; London, 1AA'1, pp. tM-9. 
"UlU('hin. Growt·h of f1oet-dom in tho Balkan PeuilUlular: London. 18AA. 
Bcricbt dar Bnlgarisehen sodaldf'mokl'l\ti.III,:hen Partei lUI d6ID Inter
tlatlonalen SOCialistischon ArbelterkoD~retS. Ziiric!!J 18M. 

(3) FOJ'f.'ign OIllCfl Reporte. Annual SerIeS, 1898., .l'IO. 1300. PP.13. 20. 
(t) F. O. Annual Series, .8ulgaria.I89S. No. 1300. Samuelson. Bulgaria 

Put and ~nt; London, 18S8. 'the Statesmarll'. Yec--book. 18&\ 
p.l036. . 
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224 ROYAL COMMISSION ON LABOUR: 

Under the Turkish rule industrillol enterprises of every 
description were much neglected in BuJga.ria., but since 
the establishment of independenoe, and especially since 
the Rnnexation of Eastern Roumelia. a great develop. 
ment has taken place in this direction. Whilst in 1888 
there were only 13 fa.ctories in the whole of the country, 
in 1891 this number had increased to 27, and there was 
a. considerable production of textile fabrics, porcelain 
and carriages. The number of workpeople employed 
in factories, workshops, warehouses, and harbour labour 
in 1892 was computed at not less ,han 857,000. 

The textile industrIes are of com~ara.tively long sta.nd .. 
ing. During the period of Turkish dominion woollen 
and silk fabrics and embroideries were produced in the 
homes of the peB8ant women; factories even were not 
unknown, for the Turkish Government had established 
a woollen mill a.t Sliwno for the supply orits own require
ments. At first the introduction of machinery was 
strongly opposed by the workers, who saw the machines, 
as they beheved, taking the bread out of their mouths, 
but their resieta.nce WIloS in va.in~ and the system of 
factory industry is now protected and encouraged, by the 
Government. During the last three years the number 
of wea.ving mills in Gabrowo hOB increo.sed from three 
to six, in Sliwno from twelve to sixteen, at KusBrnlik 
two new mills have been built, and at Triavna. three 
new factories; including both spinning and wea.ving 
departments, are at work. The principal a.rticle of 
manufacture is a native cloth known o.s shayak, which 
is largely nsed by the poo,sants of Bnlga.ria, and is eYen 
exported to Turkey, but it finds no sale Bmong the town 
popUlations, who prefcr the ready-made clothes imported 
from Austria. 

During re'cent years the cultivation of the silkworm 
has made considerable progress under the encour~e
ment of the Ministry of ~inance and Agriculture. Tho 
chief centres of this industry are at Vratza and Stani
maka, where, nnder cn.reful maDa.gement, excellent 

,results have been obtained. A silk-spinning factory 
recently erected at the latter place showed some fine 
samples of its work at the exhibition at Pbilippopolis in 
1892, hnt the homespun Bilk exhibited from other parts 
of the country was of very inferior quality. 

The tobacco consumed in Bulga.ria is all of native 
growth Uolld mlmufoctnre. In 1892 the tobacco crop 
yielded .. total qwmtity of 2,116,885 kiiogrammeB, of 
which 1,531,226 were worked in 101 native factories, 
giwng emp'loyment to 1.650 workmen. Of this quantity 
123,820 kilogrammeR, valued at about 12,000!., were 
exported. Qbher native induatries represented at the 
Philippopolia exhilJition were soap-maJdng, furniture .. 
making, brewing and spirit distilling. The luta.ppears 
to have a. future before it, but is at present chiefly in 
the ha.nda of foreign capitalists. 

Although some branches of industry Bre thus rapidly 
increasing in importance, the conditions of factory 
labour are the subject of bitter complaint ,amongst the 
more oova.nced of the working population. The usual 
working hours I\re from twelve to sixteen a day, Bnd 
cases of eVen twenty hours a day have been known to 
occur. The wa-ges of mt'n vary from 1 to 2 francs a 
day, women earn from 50 to 60 centimes, and children 
from 20 to 50 centimes. No factory legislation exists, 
and the sanitary conditions are stated to be the worst 
possible. It is also said that employers behave towards 
their hands in 0. harsh and arbitrary manner, and that 
in CMes of accidents no one is re~J:K>nsibI9 for the 
injuries ineurred. 'rhe dissa.tisfactlon which this 

ne~le~t haa produced is now bemg fELnned by Socialist 
agitatIon and threatens to assume serious proportions 
~ view of th~ ~ngers which may result from th~ 
lDcrease of SOCIa.hst propaganda. a resolution in favour 
of State regulation of the conditioDs of labour was' 
passed by a congress of employers, which assembled at 
PhilippopoJis in 1892. 

. The smaller handicrafts .. those of the coppersmith, 
tmker~ tanI?-er. shoemaJeer, ~c., are all languishing 
un,der the mfi!lence of. foreign competition, and &8 

pnvate enterprise seems madequate to resuscitate them 
Government interference is now deemed neccssa ' 
The Industrial Congress, to which allusion has alreaJ;: 
been :r;nade,. recommended the forma.tion of self. 
governmg gullds for the promotion of handicrafts and 
the, c:stablishm~nt of Government work"hops fo~ the 
trammg of skilled men, where machincy and tools 
shoul~ be .provid~d. With regard to the larger manu. 
facturmg mdustnes, the CongresH adviklcd a.griculturists 
t6 sell as cheaply a.s po~sible to ma.nufacturers; it also 
recommended the paBsmg of & law similar to the ono 
now in force in Roumania., by which all fa.ctories in 
whic~ a. ~~imum capita.l o~ 1,0001. is engaged, enjoy 
certam pnvileges, e.g. free SIteS, fifteen yea.rs' exemp
tion from State and municipal ta.xes, a.nd from custom
house duties ou imported machinery Bnd raw materiaL 
The Congress considered that, in the interests of both 

. agrioulture and industry, a new ministry for agri .. 
culture. industry, and commerce should be created 
and a. Bpet'iul newspaper founded. 'rho facjJjti~ 
afforded by ~gricultural banks should be extended, 
roads and l'fJ,ilways developed, commCl"cia.1 mDseums 
opened, and the present exorbitant rates on the 
Oriental railways lowered. 'l'he Hamdels·Muscum for 
November 1893 reports that a 'Bill H for the support 
II and encouragement of the working popUlation of 
H Bulgaria," drawn up in accordance with tho above 
8Uggest!ona, hus just p~sscd its first reading a.nd has 
been referred to a comnuttee. 'I'he object of the Bill is 
to form a body (Hear) of skilled a.nd educated workmen 
1:? ~ttach. the &gricu1m:al popUlation to the land. ~ 
liDllt the mcrease of an mtellectual proletariate and to 
improve the qua.lity of the goods produoed 'by the 
domestic wOl"kshops of the country. 'I'o this end 
every district council (Kre'&srath) at the beginning of 
the educational yea.r of 1894 is to esta.blish 3 model 
farm (M ... ,,,...irthschaft) and a workshop for the 
practica.l training of young peaaants a.nd artisans. 
Candidstes must. have comp1eted their ordinary 
elementary educatIon, but must not be above a certain 
fixed age. They are to remain under training for 
three or four yesrs, receiving a. man thly wage of Dot 
more than 20 fra.ncs a month, and when they leave they 
are to receive a certificate of competency from the 
minister of the department concerned, The expenses 
of these establishments are to be 4iefrayed by the' 
districts, which are authorised to levy special ta.xes for 
the purpose. A sum of 800,000 francs was credited to 
the bndget of 1894 for the expenscs connected with the 
establishment of the scheme. 

A law for the encouragement of industry by tbe pro
toction of trade m8l'ks, which was passed in Janua.ry 
1893, has already come into force.(') 

(I, Foreign om~ Reporta, :Annual St>r!cs. 189..'1. 'Xo: 1800, pp. 1-::1.1, 
• Bcrlcht dl.ll' buOOt.t'L-.chlln lioclBldelllokratl!1chen .l\art{,1 aD d(,1l inter. 

M.t.ionn.lcn socialbrtillcben Arooiterkougn ... "III., Zll.ril'llol89J. Pl'. S-1. 1JaI.. 
Handcla-Museum. Vol. 8, pp. 101,617. 
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UJfIl"ORM REGULA.1'IOJl"S !fOB P£Tty OPl'ICHR8~ MEN .. A.ND Bon 0' THE FLEET. Revi@ed 1892. 

Price 10,. 
187&-1891; 

Price 1~ It.. 6d. 

Prioe 3 •• 
PI'ice 18. 6d. 

Price 5 •. 
Prioe I" 

Pl'ico 18. 6,l .. 
Price 18. ea.ch 

Prioel0 •. 
1;""rice 18. (kl. 

Price 48. 
Pri ... lB. 
Price 2<1. 
Price 2 •• 

Local Govel'nment Aot, 1894 ,-Ciroulars i"l!ed by tho Looal Government Board. March 1804:"": 
Motl'opolitun V~atrio~ n.nd·District BOal'{ls and the Loc:,l 'Bol\rd of Woolwich~ , 
COlHlty ('onnci1s, exoopt tho TJoudon County Oounoil. 

Prioo Itl. 
Price 2d. 

Iufectious DiseaseEt. 'lio8-pitnls for.', SupplemGnt to Tenth Annua,l Report of the Local Government BOBrd, 
]880-81. L{eprintecl. wit,h slight amendmcntR, [l'om Commllnd Paper (C. a29tt) . Price 5, .. 

. ,' l' '. 

Electric Lighting Acta, 1882 to 1890 I-

Rr..(!Ul..ATlOXB FO}\. TlJ"B PRO,.EOTIOB or 'l'lIB PUBLIC SAYB'l'l a.nd of tho E1eottic-. IJines a.nd Works of the P08't~Mter; 
Gout'rlll, nml ur ot.hor l~leotric Lines, and WOl'ka ,prescribed by the Board of Trado under the provisions of 
tb. Electrio Ligllting Act, 1889. FcaPo 4 pp. ' Price 1£1. 

RlJ.1.l:8 '\\'lTa RBRl'}X."f 1'0 APnlOATIONS lOR LlCEwns AliD PROVlRJO)UL OlwBRB_ &0 •• Angust, 1890. Prioo ld'. 

Laud ll.egistry. Land '!'r&n.! .. Aot, 1875. General 111.trnotion .... to the Regi.tration ond Tranof .. of Land 
undol'; with the Ad, Rules, and Orders, Fees, aud Generalli.uic:x.· .', Price 11. 

EU.MiLBS or MooM 0:1 RlwlftllA.'fIOX •. Certifioo1ie.'J, Rogiators, &0" &0., in nso in the Land Registry. 
, Prine 20. 6d. 

!'riendly Societies Om.e, Guide Book or th.. 189U. 
Geologioa.!;·

'l'u. J.,UMlO RooKS or BlUTAIII. Vol r., price 8.0. Gd. ' Vol. II., price 120. Vol. m., price 7 •. Gd; 
PLIO ..... noro'I'la or HIll'rAlll'. TheVoriobra1a of. By E. T. Newton, F.G.S., F.Z.S. 
S()UTB.We..'~TBRN NOR-POLK AND NOllTHERN CAllBR.1DQBS~. The Geology of. 

Ag,';onlture, BOMd of. Loaflet. issued in 1893. ' 
IN.,,,,,,, A.BD ]'nliGI IlfWlU01II ro C .. ops. Report on. ,1892. 

'Publieations issuod by tho Emign.nta' Inform.~on Ot1ioe, 31, Bro~"'YI WeAt.uliu"lo&,r. 8. Wq "iII,l_ 

PrioeM' 

Price 48. 
, Pri ... 'lB. 

Prica tid,' 
Price 2,. -

C.lonie., Hua.hooks fol'. avo. Wrapp&r. " . ' ' , ', 
No. I. CanadlL 2. N ... South Wal... 8. Vi.tori., 010. South Anstraiin., '5.Queerulland 6 W .. torD 

Au,tralia. 7. 'I' .. mDni... 8. N .... Zealand. 9" Cape Colony. 10. NataL , ion.,.; Itl ..ab 
No. 11. Prof ... ionalllandbook dealing with Prof ... iona in the, Coloni... ,12. Emigration Btatu~ ""ci 

General Handbook. Price 3d each, 
No, 18. (vis., NOB. Ito 12 in cloth), , Price 20. 

S,unmary of Con8.ua",Bepol't8. America, North and South. December 1893. 
weat Indie.. Information for Intending Enrignmlo. 

South Afri,<lo,n Bepublic. Gonoral Infcrml\tion fo>: Intending Enrigrant& 

Price ~d. 
Prioe Itl. 

• Prie.21 . 
.soard of Trade Journal. 0' TariJ!' and '1'1000 NOIi""s and Miscelmneous OO"'Dl.I'ciallnf~rmatiOll. Published 

Ollili. U,th of....,h Month. Price fJd. Index to Vola. I to I+. July 1886 to JUDe 1893. ' Price 20. 
]taw I B.oyal :Boi&nic Gardena. llullotin. of M.iBoeUOIleoUB Informal;.",. Volume for 18P8. Bvo. Boards. 
" Price 31. ,Monthly parts, 1894, price old. 

---'----~~--------~ 
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